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Buy IRRESISTIBLE PERfUME if you wonl to be Irresistible. 8e 

fragra nt if you wonl 10 be pUfsued. Men odere frag.onl hoir, 

fru gronl lips, (lnd soft 'rQg,an, skin. The sotin·srnoothnen of 

Irresistible Foee Powder, Ihe loft blush of Irresi$libl. Rouge, 

the seduclive coloring ond creomy indelibility of Irresistible 

Lip lure •.. these speak Ihe language of enchontmenl. 

"Irresistible" is ' h. word 10 soy when you 

buy cosmetics. "Irresistible" is the way to 

ottoin allure. Certified pure. 

lesled ond approved. 

BUY. 

P E 1\ FUM E anL BE A UT Y A IDS 
IRRESISTIBLE PERFUME, FACE POWOER , ROUGE, LIP LUlIE, 

MASCAR A , COLD CREAM, COLOGNE , 8RllliANTINE. TA l C 

ONLY 101 EA CH AT All 5 ANa 10 ' STO 



RADIO STARS 

"PINK TOOTH BRUSH" makes her evade ali c!ose·upl-

T \\'O PEOPLE meet. 
P erhaps there's a 

dingy teeth and tender gums destroy her charm a little extra Irian:! on 
brush or fingertip. nub 

it into your gurus. Massage them well. 
Back comes new circulation through t he 
gum tissues. New firmness d evelops. 
'l'here'sa new and livclierCcel totheguUls. 
A henlthier, brighter look to the teeth. 

quick flare of mulual admiration . . . 
Thcn-shc smiles. 

A Dash of wlJitc teeth set ill firm gums 
-thal's a lovely sight to see. 

But a glimpse of dingy tccth Ilnd teu
dcr gums-and that magic moment is 
smashed into hits. 

" PINK TOOTH BRUSH" 'S SERIOU S 

Your dentist teaut" to saye you from the 
embarrassment. the inconvenience, M 

well ns the consequences, of unhealthy 
guUlS. And that is why he warns you not 
to trifle with "pink tooth brush," 

Unhealthy, ailing gums are common 
bt:cause CO'lrse. fibrous foods h/1\'c disap
peared from our menus. Alld the soft, 
modern foods t hat have replaced t hem 
do not give teetb and gums enough work 
to do. Naturally, they grow lIabby, t en
der and sensitive .•. and "pink tooth 
brush" is a signal lhat t hey nC<.,<i help. 

Start today to massage your gu illS with 
Ipalla-your dentist's ablest assi"tanl ill 
the home care of your t eeLh and gums. 
Drush your teeth regularly-as YOli al
ways do. But make gllm massage with 
Jpaua an equally regular practice. Put 

Remember that modern dentistry en
courages this double duty, So make it all 
ullf(liling parlof your daily routine. Keep 
pyorrhea, Vineelll'sdiseaseand gingivitis 
far in the background. Keep your gums 
as healthy as you keep your teeth. You'll 
make YOUT smile a swift. lovely flash of 
beauty, And you'll chcer the day you 
changed to] palin plus massage. 

Iu S ",oSSo.ge 
,pA.NA p ,,'s obles l-

de"tls 
il your , the home (ore 
0"ISI0",I" d gum~' 
of yOur teeth on 

---cl 
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A dull skin, blotches, and bad breath-these 
may be warnings of constipation-accumu
lated poisons in your system. When you 
notice such telltale signs, do as millions 
of others do- place your confidence in 
FEEN-A-M INT and the "three-minute 
way:' The "three· minute way" means that 
you simply chew delicious FEEN.A.MINT 
for three minutes,· preferably while going 
to bed-and in the morning you will find 
gentle but thorough relief. The very act of 
chewing makes FEEN-A·MINT better. Its 
tasteless. medicinal content mixes thor
oughly with saliva and goes to work easily. 
gradually-not all at once. No unpleasant 
after. effects. And the children love it for 
its clean, refreshing taste. Gel a box for 
the whole family, IS cents and 25 cents
slightly higher in Canada . 

• Lonll"" If 70 ....... t(I 
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'SONG OF THE MOUNTIES" 

300 rugSed male voice. led 

by Nelson Eddy in the molt 

stirring song of our timel 

RADIO STARS 

ME! • 
The ,;nging stars of ""o",h~ 
Morielto" now lift their 

mantic dromo of (I ':,~:::;,::: k 
pet of the opero (lnd (I 

"MOl,lnlie" lorn between love 

duty, whose hearh met 

mountains 

you'll thrill with delight 01 

fill the oir with your love '0""_ 1 

"Rose Marie, I Love You", 
"Indion love ColI"l It'l the 

big musical hil of '~~:,:~::::; I 
triumph for the M-G-M 

• 

Thrill '0 Jean,tte 
MacDonald 01 .h, 

dng. ''Th. Waltz 
Song" f.am Romo" 
and Julj", and 

with N, r'a" lddy. 

the ;m ..... " .. 1 duo' 
" lndiCln lov. Coll" 

~DOHALD 
NELSOM EDDY 

...A Metro-goldwYll-Mayer Pictllre 
with 

REGINALD OWEN ALLAN JONES 
Direct,d by W. S. Von Dyk. 'roduced by Hunt Sirornberg 

, 



Gloria Grafton 
who warb l es 
th ose t e nder 
love duets with 
Dona ld N avis 
in "J umbo ." 
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little Jackie Heller with Moritz, his huge St. Be rnard pol . . . 
Jock LaRue chafs absorbingly with Eleonor "Flying Red Horse 
Tavern" Powell ... And young Patti, of the Pickens Sisters, 

apparently loves to do crouword puzzles. 

RADIO 
RA"BLINGS 
THINK IT OVER 

Do you li"tcH to rour radio? 
The question may surprise you, si nce, II you arc rend

ing thi:; cohullll, the chances afC that YOll are a radio 
f :In. 

Yet how many people tunc in their r:l(l ios as an accom
paniment to casual familr challer or cOllycrsation amOllg 
friCll(ls . or even as a background for a game of bri<ig-c. 
or to the perusal of the local newspaper or the latest 
thriller. 

\\'c lake our miracles so casually, Naturally we 
wouldn't jU!11I> up and exclaim ecstatically at the won
der of entertainment that is coming from that unim
portant-looking little gadget, But let's at least savor 
to the f ull the splendid programs that are the fruit of 
rears of training and experience, of hours and days of 
planning and rehearsal. and of ulltir ing personal efTort 
from the top- fl ight art ist do\\"n to thc most mi nor 
mechanician, 

]::,'en 1l1l\~ic, orche~tra, song or symphony, canllot be 
fully appreciated uule"s it is li~tened to intelligently. How 
can the program makers g ire us what we want, un less 
we tell them? And hall" can we tell thellI. unless we gi,'c 
to the programs the !;a1l1e undi,"idct! attention that the)" 
give the1l\? 

Goo(1 l i~l(:ners make good prO~ra!115 ! 

WINGS OF SONG 

~Iargaret Speaks, Im'ely soprano soloist of the Fire
stone program,;, is a charming per!;on to talk with, f r;lnk 
and f riendly and mode~t. She's a de"oted wife aJl(1 
mother and gracio\l~ home-maker as well as a musician 
of high order. Before she started 011t on her first trip 
to 11 011)"11"00<1 to ~ i llg \\'ilh XclSOl1 Eddy. Ma rga ret was 
\\"()lI{lcring" if ~ll(' would like flying. ha\'ing been up hut 
once. un a hrici flight. years agc), Since then she has 



Do you ever wonder just how 
lazy Dan looks when he's 
broodcosting? We thought 
you'd like to know, so here 
he is-snapped during a 

program. 

Airing the latest 

news and notes 

along radio lane 

pilcd I1p an air mileage of approx i
mately ]2,000 miles a month during 
Ihe winter series of F irestonc con
certs. One week she sings with 
Richard Crooks in New York. The 
next week with Nelson Eddy in Hol
kwood. Then back to N ell' York 
;gain-making two plane trips be
tween New York and Hollywood 
each month. 

On the completion of "Hose
Marie:' Eddy's next movie with 
Jeanette ~lacDol1ald, he began hi~ 
trat1scomincnlal concert tour, and he 
will rejoin the flying soprano on 
:'londay. Fcbruary 10th, in :\ew 
York CiIY. 10 restlll1e Ilis Firestone 
programs with " largarct. 

Talk abotll " wings of SOllg!"' 

"TIME MARCHES ON .. • " 

But all of us cherish fond memcn
toes. tokens of some bright moment 
that ~till warms thc heart. 

Frank MWlIl, tenor star of the 
.American Album of Familiar :'IlISic, 
still carries the first prize he C\'cr 
won for singing-a gold watch. 
i\hmll's treasurcd prize was his re
ward for being the best singer at an 
amateur show held at the l\fcKinlev 
Square (Coll/illued 011 page 92) 

RADIO STARS 

I WON'T STAY IN 

THIS HOUSE ANOTH ER 

MINUTE! THE BIG BRUTE

COMPLAINING THAT HIS 

SHIRTS ARE FULL OF 

TATTLE-TALE GRAY·' 
AFTER I'VE SIMPLY 

SLAVED OVERTHEM. 

WHAT A LOT I'vE LEARNED 

I N TWO SHORT WEEKS! 

LOOK ATHIM TODAY ••• 

ALL KISSES AND SMILES 

BECAUSE HISSHIRTSARE 

SO NICE AND WHITE. MOTHER , 
WAS RIGHT. THERES NOTHING 

LIKE FE'LS-NAPTHA SOAP 
FOR GETTING RID OF 

TATTLE-TALE GRAY ... 
THAT SHOWS CLOTHES 

AREN'T REALLY CLEAN. 

FELS-NAPTH A SO AP holds Iu-o 
marvelous dirt·looseners

t'icber, goldell soap with lots of 
lloptba added to it! When these 
twO cleaners tackle the wash, 
even deep-down dirt hustles Q UI. 

Fe1 s.Naptha is safer, too. Grand 
for silk undies a nd stockings . 
And it's easier o n hands-be
cause there's soodling glycerine 
in every golden bac. G et so me 
today at you r grocer 's. c"" .""'<·'. 

Banish "Tattle-Tale Gray" 

with FELS-NAPTHA SOAP! 
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RADIO STARS 

THE RADIO 

NANCY WOOD 

PRESENTS 

KAT E S MIT H 
G"J' life-li.e puppeh of Kate Smith 
on George Reefor illustrate their 
mutuol interest in the culinary art. 

"lIELLO l'Vt'r)'bnli)'. This iJ 
KalI'Smillt." 

How oftell vuu\'c heard thai 
cheery grccti,,!-:! The rich. 
fricndh' tone~ of the speaker's 
YOICe hri ng installt recognition 
apart from the !:>pokcn words anti 
you find yourself rc"punding ~h 
you would to the waflll hand· 
clasp of an old friend. 

\\'ell, after all, this is an old 
f fiend 1 run presenting to yotl 
here. this Catherine Elizabt-th 
Smith. who for years has been 
bringing the moon oyer tht, 
mountain and into Your livinj.{" 
room and who, in tlli~ anicle, is 
going to Oe )'UUf Raclio } ro"tes~, 
gi"ing you some of the Irea"urt.'d 
recipes handed flown by her 
family for generations. 

You've learned 10 lo\"e Ka\l' 
Smith for th<.' "ong'> "he ~!ng" 
and the lovdy way she sltlg~ 
them, to admire lll'f for the kind 
things she dQ('s for children and 
'iOldiers-the sick and &<; t rl'~~ed 
all over the COllnln'. Hut \"011\1 
love her for hcr~elt if },Oll coul!! 
meet her, awa}, from studio and 
"mike." as 1 did, in hC'r own 
New York apartment. 

"I think if11as a homey. curn
fort able look, don't you?" asked 
Kate when I exprc~cd Illy ad
miration for the lovely living-

Southern Mashed Potatoes with 
marshmallow topping - one of 
Kate Smith's favorite dishes. 

room in which she gn'ded me. It 
was indeed both hOnlC\' and comfort
ahle, the typt· of place ),ou'(1 koO\\ 
K;uc would like. 

Thc walls arc in the pal('~t, ~()ftest 
shadc of apple grt.'Cll, the cl1rtain~ oj 

cru~hed rose (Iama~k. Couche~ and 
eh'lir .. , upholstered in light green ~ill.; 
brocade, boaM of down-filled pillHw~ 
intll which you ~il1k in complete and 
happy relaxation. 

.\ desk. as tall ;l<; the nine-folll 
windows, is of JI:l.lian in ... piratioll, the 
lirepJace mantle is .\merican colonial 
and the three IO\"l~[il'sl wf the many 
lamp~ arc Chine,e. 

"~I\" furni~hill~s do 110t conionll 
to an~-· pcriod, you will notice," K.ate 
txp\;ul1ed. as "he saw l11e ma\.;1Ilg 
IIlt'lllal nQtes of Illy surrol1nding~, 
"They're what I lik(', \hough~jU"'l 
lin'able, l'm out of ~yl1\pathy with 
all-nh){lefll interiors, thuu~h I don't 
mind Olle or two modern thing~." 

The most con..,picunu~l)" mod('rn 
thill~ in Kate Smith'", li\ing-room h 
ht'r ra<lio--a huge (.Ill'. taking lip al
m .. ,1 (Jnc ('Iltirc cnd oi the room. 
HUI )ct ' ~ lca\·c this m~1I11 and /-:,0 on 

1)1.11 into the ki tchen, to which my 
h'hlt,,,,,, led the way \\ ith pride an(1 
Ilka~ur('. 

Ilerc you would 1"11\(\ that c\f;ry
thin/.: j.., m"dern indte::d. 

"J ha,·e n·erv dt-ctric conkin" de-. , 
'I":l· imaginable," ~aid Katc. pointing 
"tit tilt',C ,·arif)u!'> po""'C~,i(JIl ... , "[ 
ha'e illl electric waftlc iron, toa~tcr 
ilnd mixer. Thcll, though the mixer 
h;", iI reamer f(lr fruil, I al~o han', 
fur g'ood Illca.,ure, an dl'tlric fruit 
juice l'xtractor. \111\ I han three 
ck-ctric percolator .. -one CJf which 
makes ('ighteen cup .. of coffee! I'm 
.. n l'1cctric-ll1imled that I ('\"1.'11. OWI1 

a nut cracker am.I an in· culot· eru,.her 
which also work hv dtclricity 1" 

TIll' colors u~c(f in Kate\ 'kitchen 
are grecll and cream, The saucqmns 
conform to Ihe general color scheme, 
wo, bting of that new enamel ware 
that i:. green un the flut~ifle, with 

Kate Smith, "Songbird of the South," who also IS an expert 

Our guest hasten 
li~es to wor~ in 
her cheery ~itchen. 

1.1;"11:1- h"W'IlI' for bettcr IWalinl.: 
;111,1 "lIh l1I('a",urin:.;: linh in~idt· 
lad, salln'\mn which add to their 
I'r;lcticahilil\ The wl)o(lworJ.. 
in tilt' !.:itchen i~ cn'am, the linn
Innn ;11111 curtain ... gTn'n, \, hill' 
Ih'''l· two ('"Iflr .. arc cOl11lmlt'd 
in th~' 1.::1.' 1',lgl1lJ.!~ IIf III(' wel)· 
~ t ,~h-d l-itclwlI ... hd\"l'" 

f 'un· ,,~ h ul fI·acllt'r1 tl1l.: cui. 
inar~ .. dq,,1.rtlllt'ul il did 11."1 lak( 
me 1"l1g to ui~c"\l"r Ih"t 11I'n 
Indeed i .. ('Ill' Ra,li" ll" .. \(·..,~ \\11 .. 
h'II"'s /trY [froet'ril'". '1'11;('\ l10t 
lIwall! tIl 10<' facctiuu .. , {,jtller. iflr 
through ,\Ii~s Smi th h<lPl't'!h t" 
broadr:I_1 11ll"~e day.. for \111" 
\ &: I' \I'rt'~, her 'c"nking t'_ 

I>(TicllCC rlat'·s had., far be\und 
all~' ('onm·.,.:u .11 with Iwr I.re ·'1 
"1'hl1",r,., 

"Enn a.~ a child," ... he IIIld IIH 
"I alwah w .... al1fl\\t'd I" fu 
;).ftlund 'in lhe kitchen. • \nd I 
hJ\·C'.J it 1" 

She ... till l' lH .. it , due .. Kal, 
So Illm:h '>fJ Ihat. \(, lhi~ ,Ia\'. Ill'r 
idea u i jf>~. j ... to get nut int') the· 
kUch"1\ <Inri fix up a scnllnptiotb 
Illt'.,1 j"r Ilt'r friend .. , or fllr iwr 
l11o tl1\'r, wll.. collle... 1111 ire· 
qu('ntly If! \i~il her. 

"~Iljlll('r I., it wonderful ;111_ 
'f()\lllr] coo!.," [";:atc deciar{'d with 
proud c"In'jcli',n. "hut ... hr ""ys 
m~· pi I COlf'lIllud 1/1 Pi 50) 

on Southern foods 
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Y Ot· Ol'~'HT TO );:NOW. for your 
h~alth.s slke. what h,1ppens 

'" Ilcn you Introduce .l harsh, JrJ.Scic 
/n,ui,·c into your sysrenl. On~ thn 
works tOO quickly. One that upsets 
)'ou, one riU! crcates 3. ,·io/cnl disturb. 
a.ncc .. that rushes un;J.SSimil.lled food 
throu,.::h your system., th;1,[ rips 
3.nd r~rs irs way. leaving }'OU weal. 
dragged down - intcrnally oIbuseJ 

Bur . we annat fell you the' 
g raphic derails here because they lre 
I~O graphic, This is 3. family m;tg;l
zme . , , nO{ a medi(,\1 textbook. 

This much we can SOl)': wh('f1ev~r 
you need a bxati,·e, be Sure the one 
you t;lke is correal} t;lfItJ_ Dc SUfe 

it is mild and gcnd~. Ex-·w f11ttU 

these imponam 5p«ific,uions. 

At'oid fjllici-aCli" g catharfics! 

Bc"are of 1.1xatives dl;1[ work tOO 
qui(kly~ [x·lax t:lkes from () to 8 
hours 10 accomplish its purpo'i('. It 
rc1te'\'('"Scomupatlon", !thout viok11CC 
Yt't. it is completel), cffl .... ti\·c. Elimi: 
nauon is thorough AnJ so d~ to 
normal you hardly know you"'e 
tJ.l.:cn :l laxati'·e. 

Because o( its gentle action, Ex· Lax 
docsn't rea\"C~ you weak, as harsh 
carhaniu do. It doesn't (,'use .stom
llch p.a.iru, It doesn·( nauseate )'Ou 
AnJ yOlI don't n~J to fear any 
embJrrassmcnt a(ttrwards It is 

---------I'lEASE TRY Ex.lAX 

n', tI, 
h,;-L;l~ I, p, O. u"x I-i} 
Tin ~ I'lua St:1tiun, Brooklyn, ...... Y 

be<A to lake b-Lu: at night, when 
you go (0 bcJ In the morning yOll 
will enjoy complete and thorough 
relief. h-Lu: works overnight ..... ith. 
our o\·cr·action, 

GfMl lor Iht u'holr: lamily/ 
Another thi ng people like about 
Ex·lax is [he fm [h;l;[ it is cqu.llly 
good for children and adults. Thus, 
you neN only (Jilt! lu.uive in }'Our 
medicine chese, Millions of (;uniltcs 
follow this punice. 

Ex-Lu: has been recognized as 
a standarJ, reliable laxative (or 29 
years. More peoople use it than :ut.y 
othcr brand of luati,c in the world. 

.A JOJ 10 la!t: .' 

.A~d here is still another ple.lSJnr 
thm~ .about Ex·l.ax , it t3.Stes ju~ 
likc delicious lhocoLlte. Isn·[ it fool. 
ish to offend your lute with some 
bitter, n.ut}'.tJSti/18 IlxJti,'e? Don·t 
cver do ie a,t:'J in i(5 so needlcs'> 

Stop It your druggisc's and get 
3. box o( Ex·ux [o<.b.y, if it isn·t 
alrC'"Jd}· in yOllr medicine chest. A 
box (OSts only 10c. There b .a. big, 
convenicnt (lmily size It 15c, too. 

GUAID AGAINST COlOSI . , . Rememlxr 
th~e com 'fl-s.mV rules for fi,lttamg 
reich -,gtt c";" JKh .let·p, rat ~'ibly, 
dress warml)', h .. ·p out of drU(JI, k<'tl" 

}'OW" feet dry, ~d 1", rT61t1dl • ... ·;th 
£,;-1 .... the Jt'lici n\!$ chocolatcd 
J;;p..:nti" lu . 1I drug 'Ior~_ 

'-------------
AT OUI EXPENS E! 

I ... ·Anl foI try t,;·Lu, I'le... RllJ r~t .lJnpl~. 
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THE CRITICS VOTE AND HERE ARE THE RESULTS 

**** FLEISCHMANN VARIETY HOUR WITH 
RUDY VALLEE AND GUESTS (NBC). 

C""~NI "'iNnu 0/ Di,tiNqwi,hcd Sod<& 
10 Ra,lI'o A"".d. 

TOWN HALL TONIGHT fN BC). 
TI,~ ,,'il of Fred .·llIw. IhdN ,d"d, lI,uc 
i. ,,,'n~ 1':;lIi",. /Vi""u (If 10.1 mOlllh's 
.,,,,,,d fo, Oi.li~lI11i.h~d Su:·iu 10 H~djb. 

THE PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY OF NEW 
YORK (CBS). 

./,<"" full ho~" <>/ ,h~ c/a."o',", ,,·ill. 'he 
~i,' • ....,., pop~ld' s:,,,,ph"":1 ""Iu,."o. 

FORO SUNDAY EVENING SYMPHONY 
_VICTOR KOLAR, CONDUCTOR , CBS) . 

• iiu'(1)"S .... ·ilh. all ~"'slolld;"U $<>I",s'. 

GENERAL MOTORS CONCERTS (NBC). 
/""0 Ral're co .. d.clj"D " d;lI"iftrd o,,-hu· 
Irol P'~/c,,'a'i<>l' M,h f,,"'('/ u~es' sl"'I. 

FORO PROGRAM WITH FRED WAR· 
ING'S PENNSYLVANIANS (CBS) (NBC). 

F,~d ""d hil "'Ms;"ians ton .0 t'us"lil~ 
Ih~y tcally do"', "ud added sI'Q,k/. " .. ,,' 
owesl 410 .... 

JELLO PROGRAM STARRING JACK 
BENNY AND JOHNNY GREEN'S OR

CHESTRA (NBC). 
II" Jnrk'. pronro .... b"l h~ qi,'~s r: "rY~NC 
" chollu 10 ".Uo/" ;1 if Ih')",t "bit 

CHESTERFI E LD PROGRAM .CBS) . 
The .,()i<~4 (){ Lil, Po, .. olld .\"illo Jfarlini, 
fui,l, AHdt~ KoSfda"N~ aNd hi. ",,;hrS'til. 
"1""':1 'QIi4y," aNd h~"'! 

RCA MAGIC KEY (NBC). 
Va,irt» ()II a hi"I, scale. I'ic}i,,{/ "I' J"'. 
fti4c,/'''''' ,,/I /'<It I.< ()f Ih~ "ootid. Fraft~ 
lHa,-k calld.,,;"g Ih~ lJ"ml'h" .. y. 

LAWRENCE TIBBETT. BARITONE. 
W IT H DON VOORHEES AND HIS OR· 
CHESTRA (CBS). 

f.,,:~'ru,c Ioca.loI, brlir.·n sang. SIrOM/d N 
'."11 i .. OHt .. Gli". ''''' fI",e-.O ",," .. ally irIS 
Ir~,," is in ollihal h~ .ing •• 

LUX RADIO THEATRE (CBS). 
J:6u.;<·~ly l',nul'H" liars ~f I~c sla·. 
"nd uru .. ... ,,,·/I·k,,,,,, ... lIagc play •. 

JOHN CHARLES THOMAS (NBC). 

10 

II'. ",,,do,,,blrdl, 11r~ h"MI.)·. "nl,m",'ol. 
c"",li<>ul q.alil)· ,.f Ioi. :·<)i,·c. 

RATINGS 
.\\ I'r~.~"t. there ~ .... , """'}' ,xc,l. 

I~m I"",s<on,. on ,h. ~ir the iudgu 
found it quite im"""')'I. to .inJle out 
.he tit., ~\".. 1',".ti.~lly nrry im· 
1>(111311 ' I>rO",.m has I", ... ".""idcred, 
hul "n/ortll"',dy. '{>ace ,k,," not per· 
"'il " Mlnl,let" 'i<'in,. The rati",. are 
as fullo,,",: 

•••• Excellent .0. Good 

Tho ra.iulIl ~f Ihe' Boo.d of w.c,- jew 
arc 3 """..,,,,,,1 of Ol,;n;"". of .:adi .. ctli
lor. throughom the country and do not 
"",u'drily all''''' wi.h the .ditoria' 
opini.". 01 l~"di" 5,.," MOlra"ine. 

The'e hn$ I,oe.,I1 an amazing a:enera! 
im1>ro,·""'~"t in ra.lio program.. Toda y 
,here i. $Ca«,dy a protlran, "" the air 
which i. wilhalll m~,it. 

PALMOLIVE BEAUTY BOX THEATRE 
(CBS). 

Fa,.."r'·I~ 0I'UCllu <,1110 /ac'OtiIC \'O;<"U of 
Iht ai •. 

AMERICAN A LB UM OF FAMILIAR 
MUSIC WITH FRANK MUNN. LUCY 
MONROE AND GUS HA£NSCHEN'S OR _ 
CHESTRA (NBC). 

F""I •• ;n<J ,."Mlto' com""so'li<>HJ b, A_ri· 
can c~m,()Scrs, and yo"" ",d il ill la, " 
,';"ing. 

LUCKY STR IKE HIT PARADE (NBC) 
(CBS). 

Tire f.fle~" _." p<>,~I", /oil. <>1 the It'ut 
as )'Q~ lii:e 10 hr"r 'cm I'la)·~d. 

ONE MAN'S FAMILY 'NBC). 
J .. ltr~.li.fI, b.-<'O~U" il ... iq~t ~a.ily b~ Y<'~. 

LOMBARDO ROAD (CBS). 
Guy l.q",ba"lo alld I,i. b.<!th •• s; easy Iq 
li.le" 10. r~'y 10 da',,'~ lo-,:,·I,uIC:'w )·o.r 
m<HId Irapp'~l 10 be. 

MARCH OF TIME (CBS). 
lonporlant n'rnls ~f Ihe "'O"'f .. l, 110,,1/ 
i,,"ly dr"mali~rd for t/o. "or <wi, aN r ... · 
upii,,,,ally r"Q"illci"lI rul. 

GEO RGE BURNS AND GRACIE ALLEN 
(CBS). 

G'd~ir Ifads 11r~ c(/",i~. ()f hr •• a a.,1 ~., . 
distonru ,,/I hI a /rnJ of lloc op,.,.i.r. 

RICHARD HIMBER'S STUDEBAKER 
CHAMPIONS (CBS). 

Ifi. ">'It il briNfI imilalld, bMf .u",u.s· 
{o/l)·. 

HOLLYWOOD HOTEL WITH DIC~ 
POWELL. GUEST SCREEN STARS AND 
RAY PAIGE·S ORCHESTRA (CBS). 

Lowell .. Parson, ud lou "biqqiu" of Iht 
.erren a'e the ma;" allra~hon . 

BING CROSBY (NBC). 
Auidrd by lhe cQrnical Boh S.,M, ond 
Jim"', O"'SCy'1 orchestra. 

ALBERT PAYSON TERHUNE (NBC) . 
J''''ciling J"U .Io,ir •• 

RAY NOBLE AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
(CBS). 

II laA'cs a" E"9Iisl,ma" 10 sh" ... u I" w 
,,~, "''''' ddnr~ m,,,ie ,ho.ld b~ plalrd. 

ATWATER KENT PROGRAM (CBS ). 
Wi//iam Oal.V·' o"lrul,a QNclg~el' .Ia.s. 
rOlluicNlju.ly ollrr~d. 

PHIL COOK (NBC) . 
TM ""'" of ",aHY ,·oicn. 

SWIFT STUDIO PARTY (NBC). 
M.sic and i"fo._lily "'ill< Sifl"'W~,1 ": .• ,,,. 
berg a~d Dum. Tay/"" .he gn;"/ , .• ",. 
,.,setS. 

EASY ACES (NBC). 
J""I buausc )I<'.'~e !,ol i"ltr .. led i .. 'd' i" 
ts no .. "" ... ~ '()~ """,,,gllo .. cloo,ce" I/i"" 
nnd Mi .... · comedy. 

"VOX POP-THE VOICE Of" THE PEO· 
PLIO" (NBC). 

I" <rioiel< Mt. Jalr .. O. P.blic flct. ~ cI'Qn;~ 
10 an.m..... ..nl"l"pDr~d, IOmr dar~r,1 ;n· 
Irresli"u qUCJI,o" • • dlld, i""a';obly Snr. 
pass thr anr" ... ". 

A AND P GYPSIES (NBC). 
Sprighlly t ....... , 'rndc,~d u spitile,,' \ o. 
r,·cy. 

CAVALCADE OF AMERICA (CBS). 
flUIO', of Ih "a';"", d,a"",,;('Olly Mn· 
fold .. d• 



A FREE, EASY LESSON ••• 

By THE TINTEX COLOR MAGICIAN 

B Now .... h~re's "II you . 
" Choose the colors you Wdnl 

From the 41 brillidnt Tinlex Colors. 
Dissolve the powder in " bdsin of 
water, "ccording to directions ... 
then just "Iint "5 you rinse." Fdded 
things become their origiMI color. 
Or you Cdn give dnylhing d" 
entirely different color if you wish . 

.AI Theil's ,,11 there is to it. EdSY, 
" isn't it? And what perfect re

suits. , , , just sheer color mdgk. 
Bu t be sure you use Tin/ex. Don't 
dccep t substitutes. Tintex, the 
world's Idrges! selling Tints dnd 
Dyes hdve been proven "best by 
lest" of millions of women. 

~flt1.d how you can 
give new fashionable 
color to faded apparel 
and decorations 

" 
/ 

11 Go over your entire wdrdrobe. 
select your dresses, swed1ers, 

lingerie, "undies," stockings, etc., Ihdl 
<!IrE: rdded or whose colors 4rt dingy or 
oul-of.d,ue. 

And don' , forgel your home 
decordlions. Are curldins dnd 

drdpes fclded? .... Would you 
like to chdngt the color. scheme of 
slip-covers, luncheon sets, ,,,ble. 
sCd rfs, etc.? .... It's very simple l 

{fJorld; Lorges! Selling 
TINTS AND DYES 

PARK & TILFORD, D,slriblttors 

AT ALL DRUG, NOTION AND TOILET GOODS COUNTERS 



• 

brings 

'The 

the 

March 

gat of 

In of 'Time 

glamour 

cosmeticS 

to every woman 

TI~IE lIlar('ht:~ (>11 III co~nll'lics 
• . • a .. it dnc~ 11\ (,,'en other fici(i 
01 achil'\'Cmcnt, 11\ 'an amazing 
thillg-. thi~ l,,(blllClic 1lt1~in('s ... ; its d(,>~ 
H'lol'lllt:1lt i~ linhd with kings and 
tlUl't'lls ami courtc"ans, with the ri~(' 
,lIul fall of ci,ilization itself. ami 
with \\Oll1an", declaration of inlie
ll'ndctll'c i rom h"u"cwark. Tilllt, 
marclw .. 011. liu! thi .. I~ the age of 
:,>'I)\lIh ,111<\ oi J>lIttHlg' 011(,'" hest foot 
IOf pt:rit;II'''' we ... llIJuJd -.ay. IloC'! 
f:lt:c) forclllo,\: henct' ro .. metics afC 

more important than they c\'er have 
hc.t·u !x-ion:. 

Bd"rt' wt' ~o 111(0 a di ... t'u .. ,.,ion of 
"Ilf COSIlll'til' \\'('apol1~ in this age oi 
}!lUlh. It·(· ... dr;a' .... I"do; the curtain" 
of tinw for the monll'llt to catch a 
g-limp"l' uj the 1110'\ famous exp\}-
111'111 oi till' art of co"1lltti<',, in the 
hi .. tor.\ of the world-Cleopatra. 
I i we were to dramatizl' the prcpa' 
ration ... of Ueup.l.Ira iur her fam"u ... 
lIwNing- with .\Illon\". we would 
l'rohabl~ -.ee h("r g'uil1!.!: through mill'll 
tht· -.anw motion as wt: do when 
we ... it at our dre ...... lIIJ.:·I:l.hles. 1..('1 
II~ lIIt.:lgm(· tlt:l.! "Ill' ha... !>teppc.·(\ 
from her milk hath, "m' uf her mud] 
puhlicill·d heaUI)· roUIHlt',., and !lOW, 
,.,uH(lundcd hy snli,IWUs ~Iaye girl .... 
i~ hll ... ily ellJ..:ag-ed in :Ipplying- her 
make-up. \\·hal dncs ,..he the? 
\\·d1. gn"(·n l"til\l Pll llt'r t'yelids. for 
the ,.,amI.' l'urpo,..('" 11 1:11 ~·fJl1 and I use 
t'\"e; .. haduw, (.\", N.· - lid.· )'1111 

,iruII-n·l'"d (lr f/r"y-, \(d qirls Irit'd 
illl' d,·i',ulalii/'; .·iTNi of Ihe "1'1,' 

I! 

, 

.r/feru Ilw.re(/ra IIIOII!! ;,'ill! .'/,('ell n·t 
,1"11(/(1(><.·/) .\It, yc,.., :l.lId hlack I;il-:-
1111·nl fur her e,·cla ... he .. aud l'H'],row ... 
"·hal wouldn't "Iw haH· ;..:h(,11 ior 
a nin° cream,· nl/Klt'nl ma"cara ( 
,\1111. filli ... hing· loudl. henna col"r ... 
arl' appli('fl to Iwr hlll-!l·r !lilil ... and 
her 1>.11111,.,. EncfJl1raginl-: thollg-ht: 
\Iild~ all our ny'ckrn 111l·1I llC'ed i~ 
l"(Itlcation along- Ihe [illt' flf hril-:ht 
nail poli"h! E,·i(!cntly \ntnn .. was 
intrigued hy henna fingt·rtlps. - <. 'an 
it be th:u {lUr own .\nlnn\"" are !c~,., 
a<!\'anced:' ' 

The curtain of til11t, tlr"p~ :JI-.:ain. 
and time marches Oil to Sccne II ill 
Rom~. What :l, 1>0000Iil1e ["tthill:.! 
~l't'ne coulet he pirh'd ttl' b\" Ide· 
ri .. inn if it were po~ .. ill!e 10 io hark 
If, Ihe glory that wa .. :\T1l"1t'll! H.Ollll'. 
In the ,"car lXO .\ D, it h e~limatc(1 
Ihat tht·re were ahoU! t'il.:"htt"l"n hun
Iln',l pulrllC halhillJ! 6tal,li"lnnellt .. 
111 Romc, -.orne accnrnmod:l.ting- fro1l1 
Iwu IU thrt'e thn\l .. ;tnd pen .. on.... It 
... ('t·!\1~ that Ihe Imth wai ([uite Iht· 

D 

rel·n'ation in Iho~~' rlar ... , :l1Id lilt" 
!lobilit.\" wert' c~cf/rt{'(1 IIM're [". Iherr 
Ian .. locaring perfunw5 anti Crtall1~, 

InH'n,c was burne,1 t:'·Cf\Wlll'rt' rll 
tilt, hOIlll' and nil Iht" !otrt~t. ' 

1'01'I'at',I, wrfe oj :\I'rll. LTl1I'M"Or 
of Rome aUlI perll;ll'i the next mm,' 
famOl1s Hi citarnll'r'l to l1l.'('palra. 
t1~l'd c .... lUelic... c,tt'lI,in'h·. SIll' 
whilt'liNI I\t"r ,.,kin, ,1:lrl-.t·l1l',I·lll'r t'\ e .... 
rml,l{l·d Itl·r lip) and ChCl'k,.,. anil I 
hdine that hi,t .. ri"ll ~ C\"('11 ha\"e; 
ilJrm,] prouf hf Ir{', 1,lt"adling her 
hair. \lInther nl<)(icrll praclicc flf 
lrO"I"lt'a'~ wa~ the U~ Iii a de]>,I~ 
IIIr) wax for the rClIlllr.11 (,f .. up,:r 
fhlflU" h:lir 

('erlainlr it i ... pleasant to thl1l].. 
that nllW, ill our pr(''''Cl1t day al-:~· 
If{·;ml\ h 110t a luxun, it i .. a IIt"t:t· .... 
!>it,\ . It 1 not ior Ii-.e £;1\ "r('(1 rt·"., 

11m illr the mall)', "'(' t.w gil 
arnund 1'1 Ihc conu·r oIrllg'l:>lOre tlill 
l,urcil3Se "caut)" aid.. far ,.,uper II 
I" Ih" ... c that Qt'opalra \, ilh all he 
\\(' .. lIh ,111<1 re...ourn·!'I ""uld ohlain. 

\\ I Ie tl, art <Ii CO~l1l<"II.' ha~ 
had it-. j.!lam.,r"l1 nq_J1\f'nh throu)!h 
the •· ... murrnl, it h .. ...,., had it~ tlp,_), 
nnlH, tIK), a ~"ur rnuther or I{rand 
rn"tl1l'r Gill It'''tif\". But e\"(·n :.tII11C 
(01 it,., OPI",m·llIs han' p:ti<l it in
cllrt'"(t c •• rnplllllf'llls. 

Ima~inc, if )"nllcall, all tlw :HI~IH, 
v.llilt'·Wijn.:l·fl jll.l).!t,,, of ('OIr1i;jrm·lll 
back in lh ... , ,\('3r liOO, "l'r1t1usly r'(· 
l'ouna1111{ tllli .111111"1111-: hit II! legi 
l.:tIion; 

TlrO/1l11 l.om.'" {lj :.1'<111< r 
II!).', rUlIN, "rlllo.lio/l ur (/I'.IIr. '., 
,"cltet/'er ,·II·'lill, "will (Jr "i.·jd",." 
Ihal shall frlllil .;Iud "ft('1 SlIt'I, 
.1(1 illltCJJr 1f1'{/ J; Juc. alrd 
1ol:/rfU' 11(10 III"'rlIIW,,.\' /lilY Ilj 
lIi~ \IiJ/~Jtv'J sNI>if'ctS b\ HlI"iJns 

f U 'I'. fU'lfts. ,'<lS'N,-11< I< ,I, 
s lulu IUlIr, iJrlifi.-ia' It" II., 

Stallish :,'''"/. ir,m slap. 1101I/,S, 
hi!lll-hal"lt .rlw('J (lr boht. rj"d 
IIir.f. shu/f ill,.,., Ih .. 1'01(]1/\' f 
II ... lu:\' Iltn,' ill iQr(·~' IJ~"'III I 
toile/It'<I!' utld lil.'t' mj.lJ,'" till 

Mrs, an,1 thai the 'IWrruJqt "f
IJI' 'OI/1:i(I."" IJal1 Sr,I/,/ ""U 
oJl(I i'o,d." 

Tht: .\lar.:h uf Time w,1I hrilll-: 1\ 

It·ap year ill 1~IJh and a 11I"rt: t·l\· 

.. ihlc act (If 1c,l{1 .. lalion inr thii ,Ia\" 
and age wouJ,1 ht: "Ill' rt'<llIiring ail 
\\Il,men to mal-.e the t1l(J,t .. ! ~ ... ". 
metics, in tile imrr6ts uf hdt\'r 
hu~ine ... ~ ior milli~tcrs, hullle fl1r· 
fli ... hing C"Il~·t'nl"', anJ jcwl'i{'r", Ir 
iaet, the unforgivahle .. in in :tll~ 
modern (Cmllilllll"ll all P"!!' (}S) 

RADIO STARS 

"L el Camay open you .. eyes 10 

/loU<,' .... 
!-'" 3,1935 

T.I' [lll"1l1rl'" "r "hal "','r} lilli" 
IPrl b"[1(''' to 1 .. "L. 1,l..e "h(,11 ... It .. 

~rot"" up-d.· ... Tdll'" \Jr--., C .. unl1'·~ 
I ",rrl'(,1 I~, BlUl" l'~"·'" ItOIIIeI1 hoir alHI 

11 ,'ol/Ipll'.rirm a~ ~llIoolh and II~ frl'-II 

lJ~ :t 11o" I'r-a C'I1l11pll.":l.IOII \Ir 
(:'Hlrllll'"~ ~('nl'ruu .. ly cr('dit& "10 
C'I111a, ... 

Th~'r~'" 1ll'\I'r anl doubt aL)OlIl 
''CtllIllI~'~ b('aulY uid." \011 callje," 
,h,,-I'" t·llt'r!!rlU' lilll(' bubLle .. clean 

~nllr ~L.rn ill It WU~ ~ou lllll\\" mu~t 
h"I:!0ud fur it. "IUI'on ~"r the t'lrccl 
IIf it~ lu,uri"ti ert'am" lalher, YOII 
("an fairl), "·u/'-/( )nur lin g:ru\\ 
,mooth('r, denn'r, ollli more atlrae
tiH'. Uq~in Wit II eAmlty-todtly! nll~ 
01 I('U"l II huj(·cioi'en ('Uk.· .. (mill lOur 
deall'r. Thc Ilrll'c .... 'I'ry low. 

'I' Ct:Imcry brill;. lour lf1H-lirlfu '0 light, 

" 



The present course of American politics, 
Father Coughlin believes, is tending inev
itably to..,ord something resembling foscism_ 

COUGHLIN JUSTIFIES 
" I favor of government 

. 
In am 

by law , not by 
" men, says 

government 

Father Coughlin 

World \\""k l'hot.,. 

"Nobody 
mad e our 
form of gOY. 
ernm e nt. It 

gre..,I" 

l' l'UU , I '" 

It t III un I IH 

Roo •• velt's administration has gone beyond any 
previous administration in concentrating po .... er 
in the hands of the Executive, Coughlin states, 

If Roosevelt should be re-eleded , soy. Father 
Coughlin , America .... ill have token another step 
to .... a rd the end of representative government, 

ATTACK ON ROOSEVELT! 
'",1/ \'or IOIJ fall1l11 thl1t 
I fJ3(). 

all ,/{'(/loll I r 

Tilt,t"r) flf "dictator ... hip" hil.~ t'CI 1 rai~l'd frPIIl cH'ry 
St'!.:t"r of \h(' I'l>l i li~"al scene siucl' Fran\.:iill 1>" J{oo~t'ldt 
bunched the \"I'W Ul"al. It has lx't"n ~hOlltt'.1 frolll th .. 
Ior:IS"\" throat .. oi ~o manv ralohle·rOI1~er~ that it .. drcadiul 
\llli'li~'alion .. bale lx't'n 'lost. The "ord, as il.i'plicd tu 
"\nlt"rican IH,litini, ha ... 1Jeco1l1{, :t l,r,',nitit," 

Xe\"(,rtllt'k~s, I ilion'!! ul1l'''nlil)rtat.l r 111111\" I"hair wl1l'1I 
I Iu.:;trd IhC' I{e\", Charles E_ C(lu;:-hiill pr' ""Ih thi 
mmous ~~ntcnce hum th~ 10\ll1"1'(';(\.:('"r )f II I 

... .-l':il1le :..cutd.\ L",(lIbciou!> of the pic;",o 
;l11tl1l"~-; of my world" I pol1llen'fl. 
\\lIh a curjuUt t winge of fear. wh,lt 
might hapl't'1I to my comfortaLle hcJfIlt, 

my Job, my b.1.lIk aCC('Ul1t, my relig,on, 
hould a rcal dlctil.tor ever COliit' 1" 

\\'a~hinl-:ton. I wcnt out to tlie Shrill 
(.f tht' Little Flower and ~PCllt an hour 
"ilh Father COIIl{hhn" in hi ... warnilll{ Ii \\ I n"ft-rr ill 
to Ihe po~~ibilit~· of a dictalorship re ultmg" fr"m in\'vht'
IIlt"nt of thi ... 11;t\lrJ\l 111 a war" nUl I wallie.' \0 Ilt"ar .. "Ill. 

"i hi (, thl'r "pinilln~ on a ~lIhjcct whid, must II{' Irnngl"l" 
in hi IhOIl~hl'i 10 prompt ... uch a :-tatt"l11cnt" 

I It" I(lid IH(' that he helicn's the" prc~el1t n.l1r~ ... "I 
\mcnein \,(lhlil'~ i .. tending innitaloly towar.l c,nwtiuli' 
IT~('11Ihling fa~ci"'llI. 

He aid that 011 the b.1."j .. of l'fr .. t:nt indil".'I.ti'lIh, It 
(,"\,('('''' tint 'rt' idt'lt R.;x,·,"u"1t will he rt1:h:h" \II If 

adlluttl't1 that,ll the Xcw Deal i" 11111'" iiJlpr"Il'<1 It! 
tlil' t'lL'CI()ratl', .\ I11{'ril-a will have la!.l"n another 
lowanl tlar t' n,1 flf n'prc';{" ntaliyc g(l\"\"rnl11l'rll, 

lIut lit' ~('t' ... a "Irong- ~lllw of hopt, ffllm a 111"1\ 

"'flllrCl "11u- raliill" 
Fn.'\." .and unt"\"IlSHrOO ra,lin brlla.ka~lll1g:, lif' I 

lieH""!l, will "lKCl"C'd 111 cht-c!.iu!,; th~ (, .. I/,Ipse of IIt"l\II1 
cralic ~\)nrnt1u:llt" "The frn: radi",'" he lit'dart"'!. 
"hn'l la\.:t"n tht, pl;u.:c of Ihe free pn' s as the hulwark 
of libl,rt"\ H 'ree "'pl'~'ch O\('r Iht, "IF 1 a1l0y;c41 to 
cnntilllf j"l il. few 1110rl' )c:tb \\(' ,,111 Ie KI,\(- I.) 

l'hangc Ihe p rt..,elll tn"n,1 and return 
In ({'al j.{nVl'r1l11lCllt i>y till" 11('''111('" ' 

F-Ilht'r CUlu;hlin exp"'il1tJ tl1.t1 
he di.] not mt'an to imph tint ht' 1>(' 
lit'\h Prc"itll:nt J{on!'('\"t:it "houl.1 
be «('featl"!. He IS U,,1 'TI rt"a<lv ,n 
sav that, lie IIwrch ndnlil-l tll:ll th 
Roo';'(>Ych aclmini~l·ration ha~ 1:"'" 

he:, olld :my pre\"lOu,,- admini"'tr:lli"lJ 111 cl,"e~'lltralillg 
pOln'r III the hauds of Ihe l'Xt'cuti\l" all" that a dnr 
\"011: "f ct)llfidtnn: in 19,1U wfluld be l\illinllt to c .. u 
~truc lItll("rwi~l' th:U\ a~ a 1'''l'l1lar 111all<la\1: to t"arry 
Ihe l'rt"ln;!.lI farlln-r, 

"That IOIIIl(h logical," I ~1.id" '"But 1111 m311Y 
I'copk- are I1l1able to l1nder:.l;md yuur aU;llHk t,mo1r.1 
thc New Deal. In thc popular li('\\" ~"OU arc l'X~ 
I.e(tl'd 10 I.e ('ilhl"r for Rnost',"dl IIr 1.lII~1 him I 
It: v, h ;ml lIlall) of your (CoIIJ"'''l"d Y6) 

II 



RADIO STARS 

WARNER 8ROTHERS 
WERE WRONG &81), 

" Powder House" 
is the nome 
of the horse. 
Irene Rich 
is the rider. 

LIFE can kick you tlpswirs jf ,YOtl refuse to go down. 
It look \'car~ of knocking again..,t life to find that out for 

Ol\'Se!f. 'Eig"htcCll years of disappointment and appol"
UIlli!\", Eighteen years of failure and succc~s. 

I ,,~c learned a lot in these ,'cars since I slarted mv 
career and 1I0W, looking back, "1 sec it always ha" bcelt 
the knocks and kick., that seemed like terrible blows when 
thev were happening. that ha\'c helped me all my life. 

Helped me spiritually and mentally, too. Everyone of 
them has brought me new wisdom, new understanding. 
).[ade me a little harder and a little softer. Strengthened 
my armor against the world and given me just that much 
more tolerance to understand it, 

Starring in the movies, , , That long' tOllr in vaudeville 
, .. Rndio. , . Life kicked me into everyone oE them. 

From the beginning it has been like tl1.'lt, It was be
calise of the complete collapse of my life that I had any 
career, FoL' you t:an't sce the thing you\'e put all yoUI' 
faith and ideals into, the thing that has meant most to 
vou go, wilhout feeling that life is going, too. And my 
;Ilarriage had meant that to me. 

I Imd to do somcthing. )[y first thought was Holly
wood, for, like most girls, r had been stage struck in my 
'teem bllt my early marriage had ended that dream, Here 

RADI O STARS 

Curls and earrings 
and bewitching eyes, 
flattering fur and 
velvet and 50ft silk, 

A stroll on a snawy 
day alwaYI hal 
meant wintry joy 
and exhilaration, 

But lovely Irene Rich was right about herself! And all the 

knocks were changed to boosts before she got through ! 

wa" my chance 10 do the thing I \\antel\ tn dn. Tn try 
myself. 

But I ctluldn't takc the chance, Thcre wl.:re HI)' two 
smnll daughters ami my mother to take care (If. 1 
couldn't gall1ble with their st'Curity 

5n r \\Tnt Illtu Real Estate inslcad, nut lhen' ill San 
Francisco \\her(' I had been Hying at the Presidiu, l.ike 
all army officers' wives I'd len a nomad existence, It 
eoullin't help hut accent the love 1\'e <llw<lys had, for 
houses. St .. ullch, permanenl hOl1se~ who.'\e hg-hts niCkel' 
for the ~allle iamilics year <lfter year and who~e gardens 
grow with the children, 

Selling [llenl to thc people who wa.l1ted 1!'C1l1 as hadly 
as I did my~elf seemed the next happiest tiung to dn and 
the lIlO,.t practical. And J was dning pretty well <lnd 
finding that I liked being out in the world with my own 
way to make-when the next hump came, 

Just sel'cllty-,.ix dollars worth of bumps! For that 
was the amount of the cOlllmi!:.sioll due me that the rll'lll 

held out on me. r.Iuch to my chagrin 1 found myself 
crying when the news was broke!! to me, ,\nel I had 
thought of 1I1\'self as a great big business woman! 

But it mea;lt so much to me, that seventy-six dollars, 
. \ grocer'.'\ bill that could Ix: paid. much'needed ctlats for 
my little girls, .\nd the mnm:y was mine, I had worked 
hard for it. 

Gud bless that kick, say I, for it sent me flying' down 
to lIolhwoml determined to take the chance I hadn't felt 
cntitled-to hcfore, 

I worked a,. :tn extra every day for the twO wceks I 
had allowl'd myself as a test. The Rich gal lhought sill' 
had ~lrlJck n. honanza, I went a lillie ga~:l, Suce('~s in 
the llIo\·ies. ,it seemed as simple a~ ~n<lpring' Illy 
fin~ers. 

So r re~ig-necll11r reid estate job and brought the iamily 

down and found a little bungalow to lire ill that I \I,b 

:.ure would be eXl'hanged for a palace in no timc <It all. 
It 1\'<lS ~ix weeks befure I gut another job, 
Another knock and 1110re till1e to think. Lots of til1ll'. 

Uut awful 'IS it was then, it was gOOiI for Ille. It "Imrp. 
l'l1el1my courage, made me aSSl'rt mp:;elf ancl gl) g'1111ni1lK 
for the thing'S I wonler\. Pn.'parcd 111(: £(11' the uP" ilwl 
dO\nh that confront e,'('n' one of lh, for the m3m- 41:1\
to C0111e whel1 1 would he turncd away from olle' ,;tmfio 
after anOlher, for the time WI1Cll ] was allum tu play :I 

part in a picture and developed flu aud a raging' fen'r the 
tlrst day I was to rerMI on the ~l!t. 

Agotitl it was the kl10ck thnt helpcd. For if r had 
been ahle to play that p..'lrt, and oh, how il11l'nnant it 
sccllll'(.l to me at the time, I \"mld ha\'c h<'''C1l working- 4111 

the picture nnd would h3\'e had to turn down the higge~t 
opportunit~· of all-a lead oppo!;ite Dustin Farnum. 

For that otTl'r came when I was cUI1\'ale~cing and so I 
was free to accept it, The leads opposite \\'ill l{tJ!o{l'r, 

came as a result of that picture with Dustin Farnulll, So 
did all the other leacl:" that were to follow and c\'entmlh 
~tardllm with \\'arncr Hwther~, . 

Back in the old silent dars I never comiderc!1 mpcl f 
an actre_,s. After all, it was all visual, Onh onc medium . 
~h rnl'nd~ were alwa\'$ amlhC41 whcn I u'"ed to list 111\ 
occupation on importalit papers as hOllsewifc, But I ieit 
1 didn't ha\'c the right to call myself really an actrcs ... 
until 1 had comhined the two mediullh of actinJ.!....,....,;it:ht 
and sound. It was thc thing I wanted to do, till' thing- I 
(cit 1 had to do, 

Then suund camc to Hollvwood, 
It was the thing r harl beeli waitiul-(' for and yet when 

thc drc:ull came it \\'a~ to provc a nightmare, 
Snuml .. , Revolution, , ' Tile worus were ~y110I1ym()\h 

in Hollywood. (CQI/lil/lIl'd 1111 /,1194' M) 

" 
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RA DI O STARS 

I'M SURE 
JIM LIKES ME_ 
yet he never takes 
me out anymore 

BOYS CAN/T BE PROUD OF A GIRL WITH PIMPLY 5"IN-
:ED SO MUCI-I RATHER. TAKE. NAN 
BLJI , I-iOSE PIMPLES!! IT5 GoT 

"JIM WI'TH A 5TU"-lNING I 

"'-0 BE A 5WELL
LOOKIN& DAME. FOR. 

T HIS PAR.1'Y! 

~#.&?I_~ tk skin 
by c l eln 'lng sldn i r rita n ts 
o u t o r the b l ood 

SKIN! 'I "THOUGH, DAYS! 
'PIMPLESAllCNER.. 

HEi2 FACE'.. 

Doo't l et A.dolescent P hnp l cs 

keep Y O.U Il b oy fri e nd away 

P IMPLES are all too common in the 
years that follow the beginning of 

adolescence-from about 13 to the age of 
25, or even longer. Important glands de
velop and final growth takes place during 
this time. This causesdisturhances through
out the body. The skin becomes over
sensitive. Waste poisons in the blood 
irritate this sensitive skin, causing pimples. 

Clear up these adolescent pimples-with 
Fleischmann's Yeast. This fresh yeast 
clears the skin irritants out of your blood. 
Pimples go. Your skin is fresh and smooth 
again ... 

Eat Fleischmann's Yeast 3 times a day, 
before meals-plain. or in a little water
until your skin clears. Start today! 



FOR DISIINGUIS 

Rudy Vallee. 
leading one 
of his num-

bers. 

TO 

/ 

THE name of Rudy Vallee has become synonymous with radio . 
And inevitably so. Year after year, his Fleischmann Variety 

Hour has merited topmost ranking. bowing to none as out· 
standingly popular rodio entertainment. 

Rudy Vallee has established himself as a master showman of 
the air. Not content to coast along merely on his distinctive 
personality, he has worked enthusiastically to be always several 
jumps ahead of the other fellow in giving listeners the latest 
and best in radio enjoyment. 

Although his variety programs include artists of world prom
inence, yet, because of his own showmanly tact and artistry, 
Rudy Vallee never is overshadowed. 

Comedy. tragedy, melodrama, opera and ion all playa port 
in his programs. He has presented all so capably and enter
tainingly that listeners who prefer jall enioy opera and those 
who favor drama have learned to appreciate comed.y. 

To Rudy Vallee, and to Standard Brands which make possi
ble his Thursday night broadcasts, Radio Stars Magazine pre
sents its award for Distinguished Service To Radio. 

" 



of rad' 10 

You've heard of the Beaux Arts Ball, of coune. Go1.e on Miss Tilda G.tl, 
of Kansas City. Missouri. chosen 01 Broadway's most perfect lhowgirl, and Jimmy 
Durante. Itor of radio, stoge and ICI'~n, in their costumes for the ball. Bobs 
Ryan lover beyond} you know, of course. She is disculSing a new long with 
Roy Noble, on whoM program "Bobs and Her Br~ther." now. ore opp.ori"~. 
She write, most of the novel arrangements for this clever tno. And th.r •• 
Eleanor Powell, delightful littl. singer and doncer, doing broinwork 01 well 01 

footwork, fOf thot fine. sparkling program, "The Flying Red HOrM Tavern." 

Th. lady aU up I" 
the air is Rita RIO 

and the Kene II a 
donee numb.r I,. 
"Strike M. Pin. 
Eddie ContOfI ne_ 
pictur • . Conside' , 
ably more ,t'8I1UOU' 

thon broadcast 
in9 .• h , Eddi. ? 

Th. candid camera cotc,," T eel HUli"9 and Of COY,.. you r.cognize thi. dou9hty Him.. 
0.0 ... Janis, eharmifH) toIoist with tM Co- It.:l, VoIM, Ja_ w.Iton _ s. ll-YI &.orge Burns 01 tMy do .... i, duff during rod-non. oth... than tM hondlOme and 
mel Corovon, . 0 bit of !JOY penifIoge Rothaf.I of the .......... of oW ~ the .MlIy tum. and Ale" broodcod. popWor Conrad Thibaldt ... joyi", a Ihoot. L.. ___ ",with .dlG .. -::T'..tra ....... &I. ~':..' _______ =,'. , ................ of ... ...J ......... ___ .L ____ ...... __ .:.. ...... _________________ ;....;'-________ '-'--' ______ _ 



III 
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And here's glamour. fonsl Nelson Eddy, Fire
done', baritone soloist lin the top pidurel. 
with Jeanette MacDonald, Icene from "Rose-Mori •.• 
Another rOle (in the bottom picture on this page). 
Gladys Swarthout, of "Rose of the Rancho," ploys 
badminton on the court of her Beverly Hills home. 
Atop the opposite poge, two who ore familiar to 
radio lidenan; with their ever_popular "Vox Pop" 
programs, Porh Johnson (left) and Jerry Belcher. 
Next, Arnold Johnson, the smiling gentlemon in 
the bathrobe. with Roy Per~ins and three girls 
of the "Singing in the Bathtub" amateur contest. 
Cooking up 0 rodio program is a cinch compared 
to cooking 0 dinner. say. Lum (Chester Laua-left) 
and Abner (Norris Goft} {bottom of this column!. 
The top pictur. (ouhide column) radio fans wi 1 
recognize as Phit Boker. with on armful of joy
little Stuart Henry Baker and Margot IMilS Muffet). 
And the lalt and bottom picture a the outside 
column on the opposite page is popular Durelle 
Alexander. featured on Paul Whiteman', program. 

• • -. 
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ES RADIO" BUT-
"1)( I \"011 'hlllk radL" work JI1tl"li~·rts with a M:n"1,.'ll 

Gln-,-' 
\0\\. Ihat'~ a ~wdl (1Ill'~uon 1\1 a~" :t girl whu h right 

111 the nmldlt.' of a danct' rehear~al, but when 10 .. 1.11 Crall 

ford i~ \\ork!l1/!. Ih3.I\, prat"leaHv the nn!r way you call 
('al('h ht·r. Iktwecn stl'p~--()r Oil tIll" upheat. a~ it Wt'r(' 

By !lOW In .. 1.11 has ht'T hreath anti ... Iw .... , ... t!()\11l to \'IUl' 
... icler the (lut.'~lion al han,) 

"Yt'< i~ her an .. wt.-r. "I Ihm).. a \\l-ckh ralii" "nr 
gram. for a dramalH' actn~ ....... dc!lnitd\' lIltt,rit'n::-. with" 
.. net'li caret'T. In fact. m Ill' cast', " helie\"(· it would 
prnhahh' cut it off cntirch i'lIl ... un' ;1 radio hroadca:s\ 
l'\cry week would lea\'{' inc hardly CIl(lIlg-h linl\' to Sf!' 
1\1{J\'lb, nut to 1111.'1111011 workin).: 111 tht'Ill" 

Joan explain ... ht;r ... tatClllcnt: "You "t'e. rno alway ... 
huper\ to do a play 011 Broadway and. jur that rea ... on. I'd 
11f,' frighlell('d to death of a rad10 aplw:arance without a 
thorough relW;lr ... ai. B~- thorough I mcan ~~H'r,,1 da~'s_ 
and )'OU ('an ~t'e how mllch time that \Ioulcl lean' Illl' jor 
~cr("t'n work 

"Be~I(I("~, I h(lnt'~tI\ dUll't I.dll'lt' that enong-h g'uod 
dramatic mall'fial can 'hI..' prm-idcd for a week-aftl,-r-wl.'ck 
program, For l·X.I111pk, I onn' wa~ oHcrt'd a 1.1-\\'!'l,'k 
nmtrael 01\ tl\(' aIr and I a('('('I'II'<I It wilh till' pffnhH>1, 

, 

that thifH'ell g-ood dramatic.: ... kl'tCIJ\. , or ral\lI, \l'r~I"!' 
of stage hih, hI.' funu ... ht'd hduf!' I ~1~I1t'cI tile' l'"ntra, 
\\'("11, wc dug and we dug, btll altl'f tht, fourth kUlam, 
program Wt' had notll1nJ.: that sllUndt'd prcsl'lltahlt ~{O I 
f(,11 that. for Illy OWIl gt)()d, I ... hnllid n'JI'('\ tIll' "th-l 

Don't gather from thi_~ that Illau IS not Illtl·rc ... tt',j II. 

radio The Crawford ~'<ll is ... ;nall and aInu/-:, wllh all 
ht'f J.:lamollf ~Iw ha~ hrain~, a c"11I11l"dit\ OIIl'I! u"dul t" 
]a(lie ... III-,Ih hdort· and after til<' J:lalll'mr Wl'ar>! 011 ,1<"11 
hdieH· ... that radiI! IS excellent tramUlI! ior til\' taJ:t' illI 
a Krand 1lI{'dillll1 ior tht, Hllprll\t'!1Wut IIi th(' \Olc.: I, 
1);,lh stage aud ... rreen work It c;m ~afl'h- II(' prt·,lu':Il', 
thaI you'11II<: Iwarlng: Ihe Cl'awil,rc1 \'f)lCl· (011 -"I/ur l;nllT 

lIe network sl'\I'ral tinl('_~ during lilt' <:"minl:' H';U, for hl 
m·w eonlra<:t with \letro-(";-I)I(lw\'II-\lan:r ... 111,ulall' Ih 
.. Ill' will 1)(' alluwed to appear on at II'a,1 thr\'!' IIr I" 11 
radio program .. durmg 193(, 

"If I had 111\ own wal' ahlltll It ~h(' cuntmll 
.. holild Iikl' III liu ~e\'en Of eight hrlla(ka"'l~ a H'ar I'll> 
... ure that. in til(' cour~(' of a Year, I could lind Ih.1t ilia'" 
dramatic H'hick's which I like(1 wdl l'IIIJ11gh t" 110 M'lll( 

~trelltl011~ \I<lrk Ill(" 

Up til 110\\ Joan ha~ dune onl,\' t\\O radIo hr"adnl .. 1 
S{'\('ral n'ar~ .11.:"1 ... \1(' al)l:M'an'd I,n till.' Ilall I,f 1',tl1ll' l,r, 

Allure and 
lo ... eline" 
peuonified, 
in a form
fitti ng a nd 
eto q ue n t 
costume of 
l himmeri ng 
5atin cri pe 

A weekly radio program would 

seriously interfere with a 

screen career, Joan believes 

gram in a radio \'er~ion of S(Jdi~ .1trKu. one of her 
scrcen roles, Then, a few months ago, on the I.ux hour, 
... he llid Withi" 111(' Law, playing the role she portrayed on 
the screen In PllId, She enjoyed the last hroadcast im
mcn~el)', despite what she .. aid wa." a terrific ca. ... e of "the 
jumps," _ 

"ThinKS all happellt.'d al the cnd of a. rather h,ecttc 
....,eek." Solid Joan, "You ~Ct.', I wa.~ married on Friday. 
.. pent three days rehearsing- and di(~ Ihe ~)wadcast },lon
day evening, By thai ll1ne I had n~lke fright all over the 
place and, to make things wl)r:-.e. Just a moment or two 
he fore I was to go on, a horrible thought struck me, I 
kept thinking that in all Amenca there w~s no nne hon~e 

.thal all acro~~ the continent there wa~n t a s\Ilgle radiO 
turned on and tlut I was ahout 10 go into my dramatics 
fur the "oil" edification of great bundles of Ill/thing but 
space!" 

YUli will admit no dmtbt, that "lIch a thought, learned 
with a fin(' case ~f high-cia ... !! jiltcrs, i .. quile a handicap 
f(, r any aetrt: ..... aboll\ 10 proj('Ct her \'oice into million!>
well thnu...ands----iJf home ... throughout the land. But 
that'wa .. n't all, ... ays Joan From that point on the situa
tion grew lTIore grave, Let her tel! It:, 

"Franchot informed me later ((ontl/llud (m f'<Jqt> 60) 

lS 



Paul Whiteman has made radio history. He IS not merely 

D 
III- ~tUlhu rdlt'ar" ... i go!.· ... 011 and OIl. It h 

1111" lIl'arl~- 5 P:-'1 T h<.' whule company of 
IJaul \\'hlleman'", l ; reater :\lu"lc Hall ha .... heen 
at It, moro.: or Ie ..... skadil.v, SIIlC<.' mid-1lI0flllng-. 
and in anntlwr half-hour pTOhahly will he 
read\" lor the /)r('ss, or dre ... " rchear ... a!. 
Pauf \\'hitcman sih (lut in the Ixxl\" of the lil

lie theatre hy himself. O llt.' Ic~ thrown o\'er -the- arlll of 
tlt<- .... eat. I ialf the tUlle il<' doe .. not nell glance up al 
the stage; only thoughtfully stroke,.. a moustache that i ... 
really !latlll llK to stroke, fOf it , ,, prUlwd down to the 
proportions of an eyehrow. Every few minutes ~OllleOlle 
e01l1cs o\'er to eunsult hun 

Pien' after 1'1I.:C(" pan after pari, b dOl1l' mer and over 
agalll. the a~ ... islant .. c.lI1dllctor carrYlllg" on. It all seem ... 

/ 

H:f) C(!III U:-Olllg. wlthom head or tail. Player:; and artl~t' 
"rl' ..catl l'red ;111 (j\'(:r till" plac(:; contmualh' chatllng. 
challing. study ing scnpts aloud and humnung -aIr:;. Th~ 
...Iag(· i ... a litter (If nh;lrUlllents. mlhlc-~tand.,. nm:ropholle 
anI! J,r.ldgels r\early all the musicians ha\'e their coat., 
off and are dlewlIIg gum in jaZi tempo. Kamonn. wh" 
figun·cI prollllllelllly a~ a hotcha ... Ingcr and pianist WIll. 

\\'hncm;ln and IllS hand 111 Ihe talkie, "Thank>. a .:\1iI· 
lion." can't sccm to mak{' herself hchave and tap-dann's 
and wan· ... ht'r hand ... whcnen'r Ihc musIC IS lin'l) or 
waltle~ with th{' promptcr whenevl:r II 15 sad. That b 
the key aO(I the kc\"·notc of thc whole rehearsal Care
frec, happy, milllicklllg, III the authentic jazz spirit (,f a 
tlw\()(liou ... galll('ring" of tIll" neg"roe.~ III the cane-brake 
nevertheless, with .,cn ou ... n(''iS that approaches sokmmt\ 
anu th(: resultant ml'1v(\y uf a shuffling black "natural' 

Paul will t'xplall1 it: "Ja zz? \\'hy, it's unlv a! 
idlO11\ :\ melodiC mood. A folk music. - But 
.\011 won't g"t'l it, you won't understand il unks., 
\0\1 ft'('1 it I The cuncluctor and hIS mUSlClan~ 

Paul Whitema " 
le ad in 9 his 
fam e d Mus ic 
Hall orchestra 

" The King of Jazz ," - he 

cut I, Jal"l It' "H' Iht·.\' <: .. Il r \ It :-I.' t ",II t' 
\uU 

I ';111] I .... nnphnll.1 111 "ruI\ 11 I"da~ \ c\ou]Jlt··I]ft·a,It·(\ 
hrc'\lu- .. lflll('" .. mI. I,r"wu-cnllarecl:,hirt. Ian .. hot: . tlJ("1l 
till" ~.\l!lJ>h"rn KCM:' jail With hurnt·orallJ.:"e sc>ek:o allli 
("rinlsc'll neckllt 

'1 lUI aWt·- ... lru('k \"1~u "r., arlO ;uirnlltec] and sit tl1l1l1lh 
"' a far-l·clfllt'r. '1'11,·\ Illflk alM:JIII III vain I!lr thaI III;; 
Jt .... II~· !'aul \\'hltt'lIlan 11\('.1 had .~l·{·n til(" IIlght 1 11.' f 01\' 
t.:tI1llC" a-rullllg", a~tn,k " I\hitt· hIJr't·, nUll tl1l' arl'lI;t of ,h, 
.\l'\\ York l ilpp"drullu·. III "Jul1llM:I:' weannR a IClnR 
dll.,k a!ld a Ilu ...... ar\ J.:"audy umiqrm. 1I.1.ianrinJ,: a ~il\"l"r 
1011'111. hi~ ianllllh ',,11](1 In tlallllllJ.:" ulllillnl1, IIlan·IIlII!.: 

,ra\l'h hdllll.1 hUll (Ir I",'rilap" Illt·y an' lookilll: lor tht· 
II orltl- rt'no" IIl"C I {·cmdut·\O! -hrat'kt'I('d wuh T" .... c:mllll 
wI". wilh ... t·rll,lt ... 11111"11 mllull\f·.] tht · Jl .. dil1m~ "f Iht· Ill'''' 

a Iso IS its foster father 

dt·hr.ll·c! iUI I ,;.alTl"U lJU~K citamllf"f' hall ;11111 n'nlt rs 
al"Ullcl th ... · world. nlura!--: ... ·ou~l~ ilnd COII\IlKul!--:ly ('arrYIIlJ! 
tIll" IIIl ..... -.;U.:I· oi trut' .\mcnean un-Iuch' mIt) 11ll" ... Iron:.: 
h"ld ... of 11. ... · uiller cla~,..ical fllmh of ll'IU~IC The \\'hitl'-
111;111 whom Luropt.· l'ruwncI] 1"lIe 111_:: A'IIIY awl thc:rt·, 
;dln l,fClt:('('dl'rl to lIlclllti(" ,II I<:a~t CllIl' \nl("n~,lIl 

Ja1l llumhl,:r III practlcall~ t'l l'n di,tlllJ.,'ui,hcd lluxt·d 
l,rc'Kralll 

1'01111 dot·, !lo\ 1. .. 1.\ an c.\"I'la~h ,1'0 :\1 r Jo~t'l'h Ikntt'lwlli 
liIl' rl"ll"wncd upcratlc tClh,r, IIn'ak) dowu III thl; Ilud ... t 01 
hi .. aria from '·RIgok'I\(,." lit· "'Imlu's \t'n' hard O\"l"r a 
1'11 .. '('(' of lllU ... IC markCI1 , "/'41111".1 Cot.\'.·' wHil a mCM:,n-fan' 
chawllIj.! of ulcntJ licaliuTI. Btl! wlwn '-II .. ;\Ipt·rt. til!" 
11'I~IrlWIIl(1 p'.l Jllani .... t. liOl~hl· .. a lic·r~· l,er~h\\ln Pl(·I,.·\· III 
r;ll~n hh hand ... and app];ItIr1 ... "YoII Illd that damn Ime 
hlili' J.:"Irl'" (('methllled (II/ ttl'I" 1M 

Here are some, we think, mighty interestin9 views of 
our modern music master, Paul Whiteman, That's his 
fa ther, W ilberforce J , Whiteman, with him in the first 
picture. Paul is showin9 him his desi9n for the Elfrida 
Wh iteman Scholarship medol, yearly presented in memory 
of his mother. And the nari two pidOres .how Paul 
with lou Holh ond Helen Jepson, both havin9 appeored 
on his Music Hall pro9rom. And next i, Mrs. Whiteman 
IMa r9aret livin9stonej, helping Paul orrange a pro9ro m. 



•• C'.\~\\\1~1\O" 
us1 C'."~,,G' 

" "Once ",ote , 

"the batbatian tide is 

"CI\'II.IZ,\TI 
fIentirik \\ ()\ Il1UM d Thursd Illem \all) lange, ur dle

l
" ) C ay and S I .. ()Ull, .... ho 11 the~ I 

"Y' exp",,., . um" cwnm' . g~, on ,he w"n , 
It ;, 'h 'he 'I"';' 01 h'" on S'ud,o ~E "" ,~d, 

b".1 'nd ~ pu""" nl 'he","1 """ of pmg, of lIad", 
h;"o,. "Y human I"h, ",,,,d,.,,, 'n anh. 
ni,. ,r "" tl<o' '" "hu I on ",,"m ,m """n' m a 
own a~:1 \~,,"e" 1~"H'C:,";t and nnd",;,~:f'" 1""<> nf 
,he pa" ~'''''''P''' ,h, P"'" hygon. ",,,,,dna

l' 

'ccog
know h~ 00 who al, .. d ",eo" an" lu'n' .' and 0'" 

wha' a f,w ."m~''''"ly inl; aco I""um '0 ~ on ",m, 0' B f • SClOatmg' 'a )rmatlve a IS progra I 
. e oco ,he h "me 'hi, dea ",he" ,alk ' ". 

mmu'e 10' I ",,,I 01 'h, dock t"'" of I""allel I '. and 
'mcn' q"e,,'''' h"",lm' '0 he "ould 'mh ,he' "'ou«,. 

"I, , .. b',,""'" "'" we ,h"""" I apI""""" 
I "ked'i 1"''''ln;hl, ,h ' ,on" pe,-

Sk JIIll. - anglllj.{ the 
. 'etching Ollt' of his ' _ eour:;e of history'" 

28 Inltl1ltah1c Ilie' llres 011 'h e fly-leaf 

01 .!11~. late ... , hook h 

1 

Illstory hOI': ' ... fUllllilaletl· 
.1 leT ,Ill :0; a wa\' of cI . .\Ill! n',' IS Illt'rdy Ih. lang-III'" It~11 ,-.. ure hi' rl'Corti f . lJn.'au h 
Ie" of "nl " ,ee "" 0 w, r" "clam m' ~ "In" 

'h', ' '" '" 'he mm . ,0 changm ,n ""'" 
n<on ",;~"~ n,-to find oo:'~"o~ ,h, H, .. ,f ':'~;t· ".,,,nl 
,he 1"",1; ~t "". "'0« nl " n n,m" "chan me .. 
to mako ,he I 'h, hnman m,:el .,ea' di,c",,,,~mg ,he Im
'he B, nnnan "''' . me done e ' placed m 
w"h ,;., :(.':'I~'''', hut ,~~"~"PP'''' "a<n~~'~:~ngl' In,l, 
"mc. of I "t .md "h" I omao <ace can e, """,I 
Ime ""m~I~'" "1'1,,,,,,, :,~~:",o . 'u,~,~': ",ound ., .. """K '0 "mo' • m'o e,,-
o f natl:~,IJ,~gl' radIo for thea',IToplanes for [he\e~~!>tllmps aOl\ 

I 

.. 1St I)r 1",,('1111 """me 1'0 
, e.tn<e", op,",nd, "a'mn of 'h 'I''''' 
,ha' '''' ",-m"',,al ,Ie-; .. ,,,mg fo e "b, ,on 
"",,,' "'''n to n' '0 ",':;:";"0. of com' I'°'PO'" 01 

"11 I,,; " ' ,fo happ'" a<~,!:"'''hmg 
couldn't I . aHlrc Is Irnn ess burck'n-
• )O ... slblv ,II . ~ to 'Ie . 
. In-.t'lCrali I' e nm ' cOlllplish c- lUI \Vh\"' \' • • . . ~atu . Just now I " atl1Te just 11, ~e IS excet:din'l 

)I.'. h;ls pthht'd ~h~ 

Two glim se ~Iordds," ~ro~:fbHyeL~drik WiUem Ole, Wh nlm1elf, m k von Loon. Th ", 
'oc'o;" ooed •. ' o"""no., Ai'· how h;, .6· T,m • 
• I.pho,' ,; " I" m'o"" "F;.o" Ho .. ao ~ol/d n'o" 
hno.;,. f,~mo:h two m;,,'" ' m,nu' .. '0 .: .~p tho e gallows i ;re left. And th The n Icotes the I e man ast minute. 

~lueker an I Ihal pUll) . ( the "'orOII S( ")),- es lIIe. bUI I ) compictch 
puhh: ~,~:: ,hmk ,he<, b:~,I;nd no .. ,'" :.~ .~Iu Inn 
an\ I. "<Iou.,ne.,,,:''' 1 ( cash III HI' . t"''o(Jlh f "ug' Ir" an' k .\Ir \ n,m hi"!' ) g~ll'd "I' awa l'llIll

oY 

I 

. all I In . "I"" I • 
! 1<)u"h,1 I .01111 "hnnk'l ~ l'arn 

... II ",),- "" h I ,111\ g"ud~ , I Ilunk I cal If,,, t'\ 
mel, . • \\ell en """ wok .""'" 
"h" ""o;:'"lul',, "Bl '" 'he fi", pi,,: I h" <l"n, 
pcc"h"m:h::..",k '0 i:;' ::'hh'" 'n Joi", ~;;,~;'" 
uI"n a reel n' ""I~I of I a«' a ,han«' .; . 
,ha' ,h,." "'~ ,ha' all "I olm"e. haM ~ • 
on ai,,,,, ;I:~,<"'I' ,,'C on k~~n::"" ,,;. huh: 
W,l\ a" .... t· u('\t'r ca ~ earh olhl'l 
ha\"'(' ha:[ ;11' nd , alii gratef ;1 hml Ulit an\ 
I'll! slllcer<'I~ 'ill~! flf cen"ur"h, ltllat I m~\'er 
II rite me . grald \II to the I ' alltl 
hut .... h •• ' not the ordLllan 'fPeople .... hll 
CIl""IUIl w~ci~tllm' lin I;aj-)('r al~ )tUrr". 
;ur. It 5 1 ~H: had II(' t: ell,,· 

I ( (lIIIIIlIIfd j;!UIl on tilt' 
fII' I'a'if 761 



The old maestro caught killing I 
Ben Bernie salutes Robin, bride 
of Billy Wason, singer (left). 

Ben Bernie and Bing CrMby get 
together for a chat out a t the 
Paramount stud ios in Hollywood. 

THE OLD MAESTRO 

TEACHERS ami corn'slxlurlence <;elmob tell II!; that 
t'n:r\" ~tun mu .. t ha\'e motl\'atlOlI. Accordingh we go 
back' qulte'a few ~l":trs til the da~' when a )"(lllIh; hc.::uinl{ 
tht~ cumber-.nmc Il:l.me o f .-\nce\clwitz and an e"tn mort 
cuml.a .... nne suitca ... e. "tag~cretl bra\'cly forth to make 
11I~ way III the world. 

The ~lIitca~e wa!o, sheet JT()Il. the proud product of the 
clclcr AncdowH7.. who W;to; a hlacksmit h. Aurl the moti
vation was a hurn inK d("<;i re tn he an actor. 

1'h(' rc~ult. (ada\", is the Olrl \be<.trn. who star1Cl~ before 
an C1H'hc<, tr:l a1l(1' hehind a microphllllc; who adc1resS('s 
IllS li~tem'rs a~ "y(lu~e guy .. and ~-ou ... e J.:als ;" who ... peaks 
of his band a ... "all the lad ..... who .. a,'s "yowsuh" ancl 

,1() 

,,'elp me" ·m short. the Tt'~ult i~ Ikn Berme. tum~lf 
The gradual en.hllion frum ""scure. !'.IrugJ:hnJ: \IIUllg 

\';utc1n'il1ian 10 radio ... tar is 1I0t Ulll'rtH'1Ientf"il. \\ Iwrc
th{'n, ..... y }OU, is the my .. tery? .\ny numh'.'r 01 lnrla~'s 
~hininK lighb ha,'c climhed. snme with .lilZ~· il~ Talmht:-·. 
irnrn nb>o("uril\" to fame anri fortune. But tlwrt· i i tlH~ 
dlllerenc!': ahllf,~t c'-ery ('a.-.e of .. tanlum had wdl-ddiutcl 
"ymptnm<;, a defin i t~ talent of some ",.rt, a Iii tHlcti\'e 
imli "j<ltlality. 

Rudv Val1('(', all during the time when he' wa .. hlowlllj! 
a "axophml(, il.~ a (·omp.orativ('ly unknown nll1~inan, had 
hi~ .. t~·lt· of "I11King. When it nuall\' n,.wiltocl th\· !,uhhc 
a Kreat {'mnner was hnrn. \ Vhcth('r {Ir not \"ou like' Valle·t· ,; 

What is Ben Ber-

nie like? Who 

is the person 

beh i nd " The 

Old Maestro?" 

1~le, it's IIi.' 1.00:Y o f "111~lng. Joe Penner harllll,'c'u doill~ 
the SOlnlr type of t."CC(·ntril- comedy {nr H":tr .. , with huh: 
or 110 rHults. until radio C3upulted him til fame-

Ben Ik rnil' is knoy,-n :.u an orchl·~tra It"3.dn -thfo C H.I 
~Ia~tru. Hut he (Iot-.. n·t literal", lead the- c.rdtCstra. .\11 
the tecluuml "("(aib of arranJ.:em..·nt . n·hr:an.in~ and SOl 

e'll, arc llIanagt'f\ hy a ('ollll>t:tent ~tilfT. "lth 'lId;c'\' I;ar
I'll-I... the fir .. t vioJill i"l doing mo .. t of Ihe a('lIIal ('nndilt"tillK, 

.\ l'OllIc,il •• n? E\'ell Bt"n"s mo .. t ardl'nt admin'f!I "l)ul,1 
hardl~' da .. s him :I .. it reuJiI) cnnllC. judJ;:'tocllMllely ,,~' ("II1('.h 
lalldaTlI~, 'n,;tt leaves IInh om' relllatllillJ.:' 1")M.rlollih' 

tilt" .:\Ia(·"trn. tlll'n, must he '3 Pt"nl(lIlalil),. ' 
To plumh th(' \Ia(''>tro .\t~'~tcry, 1 (untinrl('d 1111 1',/", NO) 



u .. 
• 

,Ht·'C.iam 

Myrt and Marge, radio's famous mother and 

daughter team, find the long hard road to 

success 
. 
IS a lot of fun! Here's their story 

"TIIEHE hll't all}thlllg ~tolher ("fluldn't do. If ... hl' 
wanled 10" 

It i .. Donna Damercl.. whom you know as ~largC! 
IIf "~Iyrt and ~Iarg-c." .. peaking-. • \n(1 ~Iothl'r i", 
).Iyrt hC:'f\elf .. In pri\"ale lifc .\tyrtlc Vail (Dam
t'n'\) , For off the radio as 1)11. tilt:\" an' mother 
and (Iaughtn. . 

Talking- with \1 yrt and Set'III~ the e\'idt"llce~ (.f 
her many and varied lalents. you agree wilh Donna. 
~Iyrt IS "'111.111 and hlllllde .. her hair curlcd -..ofth· 
afllunrl Iwr face. hut the glance \If her "hl('-I-:reell 
C_\C5 I,. clear and dlrf'<'l. her lips and chin firm. 
Sh~' I~ a i'lea~nt admixture of charm ami cft,· 
('icncy. of g"(IIKI looks and ahounding energy. Alert, 
(Iynanllc. j.:"ay, with ~Irollg_ dett'rmilled will and 
unfahcring ~piYil, ~·tlU ftel that ",he l!o complctely 
m'~lre....", of h(""r fate.· and that her uwn (IUalllic.~ 
h('r natural g-Ift~, her determinati'lII. her willing-lie ....... 
to work alld wor].. hard-arc re"'IXJllsil,lt' filr h .. ,. 

No doubt Jou've heard of the vilit 
of Myrt o n Morge to Ho .... aii. Here 
they are sampling the Ha .... aiian poi. 

~IICCCS", In hfl."". 311(1 ~h(' h;l ~ IlCen !:olll'Cc"' .... ful t 

If !'<Iw had lIot het'n like that. h("r "t"n would 
ha\-c h("t'n (hffncllI But she MU like thai 

Somc:thlllJ:" of thn'o(' !\'11lle ci1aractt'n ... tK alrt'a.h 
must have 1)I:en nidcnt 111 the fifteen-year-old girl 
who ran awa~' ffllm homt'o frum a (Illici. ,hgnilie<1 
fanlll\' wnh no Ihcatncal tlt:~ or traditl"n .. , to g., 
nn till' ~Ial-!t· Sht· had till trounin!!. 110 lI1iwfltt'"ll 
t .... lent fllr at'lilig-. hili "hI."" had lleaul\ ami ('hulll 
and WI!. -

It was 111 lllO ... e eXl'Itmg earh cia'· .... that I ... Il\{'I 
{~eor).:e Damerel. wh", ('reatMI- the' rl.i(- "f !'flnn' 
Danilo III the nli('a~" cumpan\' of "TIll' ;\lern 
Widow" ;tnt! wa .. lilt' lIIalll1<'(" \tlol of hi~ cia\" .\'1 
... i'ttt'c.""il.. ",he: marrlt'd l>all\{'rd . "'-10k" )"t'ars Ilt'r 
"t·l\lIIr. and r"lltlllUt·tI with Ihe car('("r that wa .... 
Sh'lplTlg H~di so plt-as.1nth' an.! ~uoce .. ~ful'" F"r 
n'ars Ihey kllt·w :1 dt'c'pl~' ~lIhf)'ing- pUjllllar'lI~ .... nd 
... mTh". SIlIlWI11111" tlwir ("arf("r", lfIok 11\l'11I clown 

Myrt (M"_ G.orge Dam.r.11 and Marge 
(Mrs. Gene ler.ttinger) are mother 
and dOllghter r.olly 01 on the air, 

-'Cl1,1r;I\/' II.a,I .. , hut 'litt'n tht·' plan·,J lI'I.!I,\I,(-r ill I,L1111!
\ ilk. pUltlll~ "" ;Ul d:tlIlITa!t' an. (",\tunu!.: th" "1"'H'lta
IIollirh \HfC' SOl l'''I,"lar in \h" ..... lla~ .... :\!allr 01 Ih."" 
\t"M", wr"\I' \wr ... df. 

',\\ titi· 1""ll.!ht oi ,hcIT ... "IT'· ..... ;\f\Tt and Iwr hn ... I"1Iltl 
n'UTr.j :'In...! 1111·(· ... ,'''11 tlW1T \'''II ... iderahlc furtllt1\" 1\1 real 
,' .. Iall', \ ... h.i ,.., 1l\'1UY ,oIllI'r. it -.j:t'Il'k,1 a "",it, ;11111 

!Ut'rall\l' 111\1- tuM:n\ a,,,1 l.r"I1I1~"f1 a hft· col t' ,oc:, .. i 
pka"urI', 1.1 h,,"lt.' ,1I}l1 aliT":!'!. But "IIC' huld,lt' hur t iOT 
tllt"lll. ;I' I"T "" 11);111\'. Ill,\() JOIllIl\ tlll'1II lI\'ill).:" 11\ a m.111 
l'llIc:t1.!u 1I1'lIrll. 11l"'l." ~\- W"Trit'S. 1i('\,flH"f1 .,f tlwiT h.ln!
':'flw,1 111"11,'\ an.\ all ,h..-1T fin-am". 

I:m )"11 ,:""I<ln', (-'Ill' \I\rtl" 'tl :,"nlll f:ulnfl' "T 

.ulju ... , her-df I" I",n·rt\" .\ n'(akitrat11 ",I '11'\,' wa~ 
till' lillal pur In Ill'r .1"rl\1;,11 al111.ilioll-,1 rl"ill ... ,l to 
I ... -han· l'f"I','rl\ ';111'\ ,I .. \I h:&1 ' wa,. ~tll'l .. ,'>('(1 tn 11., W;l 

jl1"l 1'", mudl 1<1 Ioc,r. 
., am l!'''I'~ t., .1 •• !IC.!Hc·tIIlIlK al 111 tlll~I" ~111' ,·,,'I.IIII}t·,1 
and ,Ill" ,llIln', nll,.,1I the' (1.1 ~Io\ ! 
\\'I\:,t ,Ill' ,lid i~ nile uf tIll' anl:t n~ ~turic~ "f radio. 

Ii:LI1IT plaH'1! ih part. lla\'1n~ a ud. Ilf i'l(h~'-"'lllIn 
111 Iht· 1I1J.:ht. ~ht, Y(';Id1l'c\ uUI fOYa ... 11 !If flll'WIIII{ J;:UIII 
"II lin hC'd~lolc tal.k. 

. \1111 ;-.~ ... IIC' IWlddlt'il lilly 1IIIh Ih(' w appn. 11K' J;:u'at 
1.lu wa" I",rll' I It'n' W:\,. \\·riJ.:I\"\·. J;:rt· '\ .,d\'("rll",,·r thaI 
h,· W:l .... il!lI"YIII:!" r",lin 1111.1 II'" I;h~i"jlill~. III' )'.,.) I"' 
I'rnJ;:r.I1U "" the ;l1r' Ilt-r ,·~t·" J!1(';ullt .. 1 l',qllJ!o.dlllh 

·'1 ,II nd,·,1 I wa ... hc:aH'II-d,T!l'd 10 rtllll'~\' Ih.,t ,., :O-;Iw 
lau;..::ht',1 rt'mllli'-tTlllh - Ihc' .... \fne warm. "I,ral1l lalH,::h 
111;'1 n.nll .... '>(1 I'kaS:1Iilh- o\l'r Iht· air 

:O-;h,· ma~ lal1;:h i'l Il('r .... df II"W :111'1 man ·1 :1 1,111,· al 
I ... r IIwn .... rlf -1·onfitl,"'KT. hul !>he wa ... flJ.:hll \nt!. fnr-
lunall'h. 11" IIlIt ..... mTt""\"".kd 11\ di,..fllura;"::l11'1 h,'r. Ih'r 
i;omh . ;\11,1 (ric:"" ... 1;1111.:111.'01 .11 la'r-il \\;, .. ';I, .. nrol. 1111-
l"r.o..~il,ll· Sht, cl1.1 <If.t kn['\1 \Ir. \\'nt::h'\ hc: l..no\ 
n •. tllIlIl: .111,1\1 r;tlll.. I k"oltlf''' .. 11. Ihrfl' \\t'rt dunn", "i 
""\"I"II~ 1'(·1I1:lr\.;" madt .. thaI 1ll1J.:ht ,·:o ... il,\ IIlI\(' ,~ ... hl·.lrh·1II-.1 
I,,·r. Hili Iwr I"\C· .. "h"l\e ;tnt! Iwr th"n:.:hh wc't("" hi .... \". In 
\;lIlIlt·"llt· d;I\~, ... I'l· "ilt'll hac! wrilh'I' IIIl" ;"h 'II ~h"'h 
...11t' pl;l,Il'I\. She ,·oul.1 Write c,'dl~' link "0":': • <"1'.lrklim: 
,J\;\lor.:-Ilt" • SIlt' hunlll\~:,J s"ill}, IH h~·r...,1 :111<1 1"'1-:;U1 
I" llIa]..t· Iwr !loh' .... SIlt' \\"\lul<l han' two lIlalll dMrad'·r .... 
.:, lUothn ':111,1 ;J ,lauJ.::hler_ She would t'all 1I<"m .\I} II Spl:i1r 

The lovely Inow-copped peaks 1)f 
Mt. Rainier to .... er obove Myrt and 
Morge. pOled by the mirroring lo ke .. 

.1,,,1 "al~" \II1Ht·f.. I>"nlla. "hOI h':l1l 11I.(·n ;t1'11I.".,rlll~ 
III :1 ( hi.' 11-:" IIIJ.:'ht dll!.. umlt! 1'1..1\ Ilw 1.,lh·r 1>;11 I 

',,.1 1""1.. ... h.alll.: 111 Iwr mind anolull \>;lj,,:r. ,\nc! a It w 
",II,l\h" 1.llc·r ... 11t"" wa .... lalkHu.( III \lr. \\'ilha11l \\'riJ.:ln. Ir .. 
1,IIII ... df. t"'plailllll!.!" Iwr i,h"a~, "tTt·rillj.:" hl"r ~fnl'l Slit· 1,.,,1 
1"\\ IIc·d lilt" la ... , .. j hl'r fiue rin1-:" 10 bll\ a IIt'W IImtit f"r 
Ihl!> ,-,,,, <.,1 illl"nll'\\ wllh till' f:un"u~ 1ll.:1!:: ...... "·. Fnn 
.... 0111.;111 J.u"" ~ tht .. Inl\_,rtaIK'(' nf dfllht...... l'erh.1.I''' II \\.~ .. 
tbl Ihat 01,1" ... 1 .... "'~l1r:.n\·c th':lt 1"':,"11: inun the Imuwldll-:c 

Ih,1I "llI" w;c" wdl an<l ht""\'ul\llllJ.:ly lin,,,, ... t .. 1 IIMt \'11 ,1,1,·,1 
ht·r. a 1I,,\I,t· in a IJt""W lid!!. tl' M:II her IIrain child. 

\ ],rid thrt·t· wec'k~ la{t""r. fur tltt· Ii"'t linw 11\ "l'r hfc', 
\\\rt fan'cl illIlicrnphnll('<---(.n.:\ 1I;\lIIIII\\lIle hlll.k'11p' 

HUI !> "n"""~ 111 tlw m'w field I\;t not III I .. · ;ldll~'\I',1 !-..II 
1'.1"'11\' \hTl al1ll J)UlllIiI foumlthat Ihl'lr q,1~t' 1·"'I"·rI,·'W,· 
""' ,1 ... \aludt,,,s in till" IIt·\\, auol IIllTuent ('arn'r. Iht' ... ltI ... 

.:111' .... 1 tillm krnli<' .\ltIK.II\.:h li't·" wel11 "\"r W("lIlt-r· 
IlItI~· at lir ... t . t· \"t"r~"n,· l<;t1Il : "'It,,, jil ... t a Ilhh IIIlh!' 1~1I1 
n,n'l1 I1t'1c'r la~I." But Ihal wa .... lin' \I'ar" i1~". aud 

. \lIn" :l111J ":\Iar;.:t·" ha\'e III;ell 1111 Ihe air I'conti1H,lIl1 ... h· 
c'\"\"r ... inn·' Tht·\· h;,,1 h('~lIn al Ihe to,,-'ht·~ Il"d I;, 
.. 1;,\. tlwr,·' 

Ilut /lit, ..... ;h il hanl work !" l)onna ",aid ",of II" 
I\lIt Dunna wa~ Iter Illother's "a\l~hll.""r anti h;1I1 1""('11 I" 

I"" ·lnll" ,..d"",I-~a hartl. dl:n1.;1I1.1i1lg- ..... ·1,,11,1 111 whidl Ihc'h' 
"" rllulIl jur fallurt"!'. Fur ill lite J).IOJI"rd I.:imll\·. 

hi"'lflr~ n·)>t":lh iL ... di .\1 "'IXtt·, ... 1. 1),11111:1. \t .. :tr11lUJ: ,,'Ir 
:t q;u.':I' ,·an·t·r.. ht::~~I .. 1 II\'r 1,,1f1'lIh It) lakt- Iwr wilh 1111 Ill, 
Silt· had III.'l"n hn1Jg: wilh Il('r !..:ramlllloth,"r and -,,'UII1!IT 
l.n.lllt·r,m (·hi,·a~o. atlt'mliul-r dllllii. 11111 Ilt"r ,1.1111'11'1: 
h·c'l \\\"fl' ,·:1l-:c·r. lIJ1p:Ulent I" 'tn'ad the I.,ard· :O-;lIr W.I~ 
\ In"r allh\' Charle .... tuli. thell ;,1 Ih IWi!.!"ht. ami hc.""r l>;u"lIh 
tinalll' llt,lell,1 to ht'r ph:a~. 

She 1111*"",1 han" !.t't·n .. ,I"raillt .. III Ih.1.1 tir",1 I>;,rt. ~, ... lim. 
\\,oIc""-("'I\.") dlllci wnh a ... 11\-. ~ ..... ,'Ct .. milt- I)n·<;.:;t·d 111 ;1 

'IIUIIII {,I<t·f,l ... h."n(""d \"f .... tmiw ... h(' .bIKI"( 1I\1" .. I~II\' 10 tht· 
!>Ir:lln", .. i ··Y .. u \\('n- ;t Dant!\' an.1 I \\".'''.1 Ilc·IIC''' hill 
Iht· t· ... ,tl111\t· aTIII clt·n1l1n·Jl(· .... ~ Wt .. T(' ... h(·,1 a~ 1111' IIII1 ... i .. 
dl:1llJ.:c'cI In "SWt""\.·t {;ellr~.a I:r"wn'" ami Ilw "hm Iq.:s .1IIt! 
nllllhk fec'l ('''T\IIt~I Ihe fomphfalt .. 1 .... Iep ... uj till"" {halks
I'UI Ilt"r \"I.uth an<lI""'auI\ and;1 n'rtain I"lll· ..... I,,· h;t 
111'\lr I.", Wt·rt .. a rt·in· ... hlllJ.: ;UIJllI1rt to Iwr a!..:llil\ SII\' 
\\a~ all IlIIm\:l.Ii;tIt: 1111 allli la"'ll·,1 I ('",/Ii,wnl I'll !,.iy• llNl 

An informol Ihot of our ""'0 ItOfl 
in their Chicago apartment. run
ning over their long-hits tog.ther. 
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RADIO STARS 

TIIOUBADOUII"'I'J6 MODEL 
"Dishing the baloney, " . 

out IS 

not Walter O 'Keefe's idea of 

his radio job. Here's what it 

actually does mean to him 

AST summer when Walter O'Keefe wa.s. 
fu",ticating in a white colonial mansion among 
the hills of western Connecticut, he happened 
to run into a native of the region down at the 
('foss-roads filling station. 
The native looked at him sharply. 

"You Walter O'Keefe?" he queried. 
\Valler admitted that he was. 
"Understand you've rented the \Vatson place?" the 

n<l.ti\(c pursued. 
\Valler admitted that he had. 
"1IIIm," said the native, " I '"c been through that place. 

I fauled gravel for the swimming pool. So you're living 
there. Say-nm a bad swap for dishing out the baloney 
011 the air a couple of times a week!" 

'<\faltef was telling me about it several months later. 
He actually had <It half hour free fo r the first time in 
weeks. But he was allow ing himself tht; luxury of going 
to a football game the next day, so he was planning to 
work all the following Sunday to make tip for it. 

"Thai remark typifies the popular conception of a radio 
comedian's Ii fe bette r than anything I 've ever heard," he 
grinned. "'Dishing out the baloney 3. couple of times 
a week!' The listeners think that's all there is to it. If 
they only knew Ihe half of it! 

"One night, as I was coming out of Ihe Columbia Play
house, dog-tired after finishing my later broadcast to the 
west coast, I hcard one of Ihe curh-Ioungers say: 

" 'There goes O'Keef~fF for a round of night clubs. 
I bet!' 

"That's all part of their picture. They like to think of 
the radio comedian as a crack-hrained, harum-scarum sort 
of a guy, dashing up and down the Gay White Way with 
a blonde on each arm, p.1.using just long enough in his 
mad career to get ofT a few hot ones into the microphone 
-and then on his way again. And they see him winding 
tip his days behhld the eight ball in an indigent actors' 
home, a goOO fdlow while he had it. 

"They forget that the career of Ihe entertainer has 
chan~ed. 'The wandering minstrel old, a thing of rags 
ami tatters.' who kept his repertoire of songs under his 
hal and h is qu ips on the tip of his tongue, would scarcely 
((.'cogn ize his lineal descendant. 

"The Radio Trouba dou r of 1936 is a business man, in
di~tinJ..'1.l i shahle from any nther business man. li e kcep.~ 
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Here are two views 
of our Iq36 trouba
dour, Walter O'Keefe. 
And the lady obove, 
of course. il Deane 
Janil . l inger with 
the Camel Caravan. 

office hours, delegates as much work as he can to his as
si~tants, spends a good deal of his time behind a flat
topped desk, sits in on conferences. and plays golf when 
he gelS the chance. 

"When eveni ng comes you'll be Illuch more likely to 
find him at home hy the fireside with his family than out 
making the fOund:; of the night clubs, And no one who 
hasn't snatched hot dog:; from station lunch wagons be
tween trains or pulled into a strange town at two a. 111 . 

can fully appreciate just what a luxury that is. 
''I've done all the res t o f it. I 've worked in places run 

hy gangsters. I've sung in night clubs where you had to 

RADIO STARS 

"IWI11 dn .... n tht' c""wlllers. I\·e played a different tank 
town e\'er~' "'nhl for weeks un end. l've gone to her! :11 
dawn ami got up at niR'ht. Xnw ["111 in ra<lill. I 110n't 
han' 10 do il itn~' Ulon~. _\nel I hope I'll never ha\'e III 

do it a"rain. I'm Croll} ah")l1t Ill)" wife_ I'm the- £ath('r of 
that marn-Inus. that lIlllque child, :\Iichael O'K",de, :\1111 
I /{l·t a Wf'at kick nut IIf Ill)' wnrk. I gut· ... , "1;11".. l·nntll.:h 
fllr an\- man." 

O'Keefe, th~ master uf cer~monies on one nf tht .. IlloJ~t 
pflpular ~hll\n lin the nation-wide Cohunhia netwllrk, has 
(unit' :I 111111.: \\a~" frllm Ihe day of his proh'~sillnal ,Ii'],ut 
It1 a hurrm\'l·d dre~s suit 't'\-cral <;ize .. tl)O hi/! for- him. ;,\i 

'L'Cl)l1Ii row-third-frllIll-thc-It'ft 11\ the :-':otre l)alll(' (;il·t· 
Club. 

Out of the <;torv thaI he told me I trierl to find <;nTlle" 
rca<;oll' ffl r hi~ ratlll'r astonishing progn'c.c.. Tht'fl' ... ·('lIle" 
10 he twn, 

Om' w"., a pit,t'c of ad,' ice given him by a fricnd 011 the 
occasion of \\'alter's fir't prol11olion from office huy and 
!'OwCt'pN-ouler of the SntLth Bend Xews-Time., III Ihe 
;)clverllslIlg' departm(,nt of the Fort \V;l\'nf' i\t'W~
S('ntincl 

"\Vatler," said his friend. "whaleYer you decide to dn 
-If \/111 want to make 1ll01l(,Y, multiply youf<;e1f" 
\\'ult("r Ilt'H'r forgot that. Every cllatwe he gOI. lit' 

multiplied hin1~elf Ily multiplying his audience, going fwm 
Iwil-:hhurho.wl ('nlcrtailllllcnts to vaudc\"ille to p;ctur(' 
h"U-.b 10 1lI11\,i( .... themseh'e:- and linalh' tf) ra .. liu, where, of 
nlUr .. t' I", awllt'nct fin anr gi'-Cll Tilc"{Ia\- (lr TllI1r.,da\" 

Charactcri!'Olica\l\' he dldn't let his \(lnl'iim .... s I-:o.:t him 
clnwn. l ie .. tartt·jl nut whi .. tling up the "lr('Ct, rinr.:in~ 
!lpurhr'lI~ and a~ki!lg' 1 f anyone wanted a hoy 10 help with 
th(" furnace :'1'1 pMt oj hi<; ix)'1.rcl. .-\t ont" of lilt hnu'-t .. 
:\1 r.,_ Knllte I~/lckne came to the duor. The RII~:km'~ 
tUllk him in and were like fo-;Ier parents In him ;'\11 duro 
IIlI! hI-. .. lay III cullege. 

\\'Mfl suun gill around that \\'alter had a \,oict·, But 
that didn't turn OUI ttl be ~lIch a good hreak. either. ht·
call~ Iw ~f)nl1 wa .. in such demand for lilT -(';l.Inpu" acli ... 
itit-" th,1.1 he had no time for hi .. ~tlltlit·o;_ One flf tIll' 
collrgt, Jlrit'~ls tinall .v came to hi~ rf!'Clle hy ruling that 
Waht'r would h,i\(' tn hc paiel for hi" extra-curricl1lar 
('Iltt'rtaining, 

\her college. Waher had a try at the ;'l<ln'rtising hll~i· 
IW~~. Bill Ill' coul,ln't H'elll 10 ~ta)' away ftrlm tIn' "OIlj.{S· 

and-patlt'r mcket. So !.H.'fore long he flHlllel hi111~c1f 1111 

11ll' \"ntde\'il1e .. tage. 
"It was the kiml of an act ft)r which the ng-CIlt!. IN"r\ 

II, wirc: 'eflll prllri/ til for tltrrc duys III KliltlUlj,::(w.I'ub
I.iml for UII;IIIII/ (1(1,''' O'Keefe reC.1.l1ed, 

Finally he j:{OI his chance for a \\'cek'~ billing at ;1 

vaud('ville hflU"e 011 a big,tiOle circuit, I ll' l!;Iei dn·Ul11l·t\ 
uf that t'hallct' f,)r months. \\'hen he ~lePl'K'd ntH on Ihl;' 
,.,Iat{e, he Wit" sn excit~1 he gol tht' line~ of h;~ "nllg all 
twi!'Olcfl up, .. 0 that the audicnt'e Ilid,,'1 knnw what til 
think. Bllt O'Kecfe knew what to think. lIe thoul.:ht h(' 
was through, 

But in'tmd IIf \\alkinl'!' nlf, he ",tnpl)C("1 and IM'Will I" 

Mr. and Mr!. Walter O 'Keefe 
e n joy t he scene ry in th e 
lovely gard e n of thei r 
W e lte rn Connedicut home. 

It lao h li ~ e a la r g e 
doughnut to dun~ in that 
cup of caffee I But maybe 
Wol fe r il e qua l t o it l 

And here is the t.ride and 
joy of the O 'l(ee .'5-Baby 
Michael and Daddy Walter 
in fro nt of their home. 

11I);ht IS 1I1111t1plit'd many thousand times. \nd he has 
found that hi~ friemr~ advice worked, En'rv tillw hi~ 
;ItLdienc<' went lip. his pay chec:k went up. Th{L~ he finch 
hiLllsdf locla) in ratlin amt hig 11IIsiLles~. 

rhe ollwr dllt, tn hi .. stlcce .. s is the knack he has al 
wav~ hail, a knack which ,{"ems In c()n~lSt Ilf an unlo("al 
:LIII;" c0ll1hinall01l cJf Ctiu r;lgc :ll1d resourcefl1hw .. ~, f,1L' 
lurninJ.: had breaks 'into !,:ood nnes. 

From th(' tinw he left hi .. home in Harl ford, ("tl1l1Wl'" 
tinll alld W('111 1'1\1 t(l :-;(Itre name, a hnmc!'Oick kill with 
1,1\1 rrw11l1~, wilh \"l'f\' litllt> Il1IJ1WV, Ilt' ha~ hao\ Ih:11 knad .. 

I-:a~ all"ut it. In <I if'w IInnutes he had thelll with him 
alld ht' Il1fJ1cd his act into u ~ens:uiU\l. ThaI w.!' 111(' 
ht":.:il1nillJ.: of hi!'O iuformal ael~libhing ~tyte which wa~ I:ttl'r 
III make 1111ll ramuli'> a .. a ma~ter of cerel1\()nit'~, 

Ill' rt'ally wu, Just t'atching hold in "undl'ville whrn ht, 
Wil' ~lrkk('1\ with infantile paraly.,is. Thi~ \\"a~ Ihe W!lr~t 
lin'1Ik IIf all! HILt as soon as lilt' fir;:t 110rrnr of it h:1I1 
1~1.,:-e(1 and II(' knew he wa!>n't goillR: til he cripplt'cI, tiC 
,,·nlt·" Ilown til lurn it 10 -a(h'allla~c. First he wn.lf ,\ 
"I;w TlwlI Ill' ,Iarlt-ri l....-rilinl{ ,on.~ lyric... TIll' ~,I;IY 
IInl'r 11":1" i'rllf!tIH',L Hilt he (("olililllll'd 1111 t""11 ii,~, 

J' 



RADIO 

Here is fair 
Harriet with 
her very own 
blonde hair. 

STARS 

"f CAr\'T get over it !" exclaimed Harriet. "1 simply 
canllot get oyer it ... the m(lvie... • the radio .• Ihe 
difference ... 

"I can't get over the differeOtt there would haH~ bttn 
in my life. in our lives. OZlie's and minc, if we had been 
in Hollywood making pictures instead of on the air mak· 
ing music. 

"I can't say that I find any great difference in the per
sonalit ies of the screen al1(\ radicJ peOple. I really don't 
know enough picture people as yet. But, all show people 
arc the same. intrinsically, I think. They all have warm 
he.irls and generous impul~('!> and friendliness. They're 
all just swcll. 1 ought to know, too. Being as I wa .. 
carried on the stage for my first appearance at the ripe old 
age of six weeks, spoke m)' fir~t lines at the age of three 
and rcfirl'd from the profes"ion along around 5e\"e11 in 
order to learn three or four Rs at SI Agnes Academy in 
Kansas City. l!>o.uded there for about elc\-en years. The 
~1.llle school, by the way, which Joan Crawford attended 
a bit before my time. Arid my mother was an aclrcloS and 
my father a producer. so I came by the theatre naturally 
and all of the people in the entertainment world are so 
much I"!1Y own people that 1 (IOn't Ihink I coulll draw 
comp.1.rtson:.. 

'·But the thing I can't get o\'er is the differentt between 
heing on the air and being on the '>Crt't'n. 

Down in the left corner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oswald George NellOn, better known as 
Onie Nelson and Harriet Hilliard . And 
below, Harriet with Randolph Scott. in 
a scene from "Follow the Reet," the 
lively new RKO·Rodio musical film , 

RADIO 

"I'm jll',t amidships of my firM picture and that's all ] 
ncffi to ~how me the difference. \\"hy, in 1I0l1ywood. in 
the mo..-ies, you have e\·ery advanlaJ,!e. e\ery glamour, 
ever\' rC'>IltIrec toward attractivne ... s knuwn tn the IIlgenu
it\" f~f man. You ha\·c make-up. gorgl'fmS clothe". mag-
nlficclIl seLting", e)(~rt lighting. Yuu can U"l' yllur face 
and your body and do things with your hair and your 
eyes and your hands and your feet l you'\'e got aU of your· 
self to work with, and you have camera l'xpert~ and !>Ol!ncl 

experts and 1,.1.ttaliOIlS of experts hovering- OVl'r yOl1, their 
lives dedicated to the service of beautifying you if you're 
not a born Ix:auty, enhancing your heauty if you arc. If 
e\·er there wal\ a place where a !>ow\ car can be trans· 
fomled into a silk purse, HolI)'wufwj i ... that place' \\"hy, 
a girl w(luld han to be absolutely an Ug not wlflt.,," attrac· 
tive in pictur~s I 

"It's easl~r. ,'11 ~y thai, to make the grade in picture ... 
than it is to do so on the air. 

"Ff)r on the air we are ,horn, \\(' arlO ab~ollltely !>tripped 

She look. like a fine bet for the movies, doesn't 
she? And Harriet now is cutting the corners to 
stardom. Do you prefer her blonde or bru· 
nette? (Her hair was dyed for "Follow the Fleet.") 

STARS 

ami denmled of everything hilt :1 \'oice. JU~I a little, 10I1t". 
!<o!itarv thread of a voice i" all we h.w(' to 'sell' .. \nd \"fIIl 

can't j;\Il grea~cpaint on a ,"niet·, nor lig-hl it. nor doil 11 
up, 1I0r ;1Il~·thing-. ,\ nel IIltn that \"oice, lhat all.h~··it'idj 
,·e'lce, !ntht 1)(' P,,1.Ckl..-1 and cranlllll...-1 all i'i1 the glamour. Ita
appeal and :-c ..... appeal and hC::luty and grace and come· 
hither and whal-have·Yf)u that, III piClure~, we are plasterell 
with. If we haven't got some 0111' (I'lalific3tion or another 
for the scr("CIl, they can give il to liS, They didn't, f()l 
instance, want me to he a blonde, !>O they changed me mtn 
a hrunette. (llild'!\ play. But )"Oll C:ln'l give anything 10 
a \·oiee" -110 OIle rail /trip -"{III (III tlu' air. You can't give 
a \flice- lighting, nor sel~, nor glamour \\'e on the air 
have nnl even our ho,dies to help us OUl-no face .... nil 
halld~. nllr feet, nor hair, lIor eyes. \\'e ha\·e onl\" a 
,"uice and that \·oice nos to do IIIi' tl'/mh job, or rls~ .. 

"Oon·t mi~ul\(lersta11d me. I'lea~e. I don't mean to 
Illlply for one moment that you don'l have 10 ha\·e ahilit\". 
and a 101 (,f it, to J,:"t't on in f Cflll/illJud on pay .. 7fll 
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When you Iilhn to 
Do.oifoy La ...... a' ..... 
for you to reat .. what 
a beautiful young lady 
.... real)' il in pel"lOn. 
Her votce doe. not 
bel"ae her appearance . 

-AND LAUGHTER 
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Some glimpses, not goofy, of the 

Gracie Allen you have not met 

n 
au'vI·: heard that time-worn expression 
"dumb like a fox," a thousand and Ol1e times. 
perhaps-hill if there is a person whom it fits 
like the I'rince of \Vales' best Sunday uniform, 
that person is that dumlJest of all Dtimh ))oras, 
radio's Gracie Allen. 

Did Hili read what she said when she got back from 
that tri'p to Europe with her husband. George Rurns? 
"WI1\'. Europe's the humic!>1 place! Evcryhody over 
there' is a foreigner!" 

There's uo telling how many millions of men, women 
and children ha\'(' listened 10 {;racie and George during 
the four years thcy\'c heen on the air- hut you can bet 
your last dime that if the ;-..Jew Deal cveT gets around to 
having them surveyed, ninct}'-ninc point three peT cent of 
thCIll will agree that Cracie's so dumb she thinks lhe t\AA 
is the baseball leagne where Dizzy Dean got his start. 

But. if several millions of radio listeners didn't laugh 
al Gracie's dumbness. she wouldn't be living in that dmrm
ing penthouse On Park £\vcnnc. ~obody knows that bet
ler than (;racie- that's why she keeps on being' dumb. 
Of course, when those few millions who laugh at hcr stop 
to think abollt iI, they know, too. that Gracie isn't rcally 
dumb. They know that's just par! of the act; it\ in the 
script. But what they dOll't know and wouldn't cver guess 
is not how dumh Cracic isn't, but how smart she is. No 
oue would guess that who hadn't seen her in the one place 
where she can stop being radio's highest priced comedi
enne alld assume the role of 11rs. (;enrge Hums. house
wife, mother ancl business partner. Thai one place is in 
her home. 

Thai sounds suspiciously like a gag, i>ccallse every time 
a fell1inil1e star of the stage or the scrcen or the air 
achic\'es sufficient imporl<tnce to engage a press agent, the 
said prcss agent immediately makes it his first duty to in
form thc world at large that his client is a true home 
woman and that she never is happier than when in the 
kitchen broiling a nicc t<tsty dish of patr de foj gras. 

llut Gracie i"n't one of these phoney "home womcn." 
She never goes into the kitchen except during her regular 
tours of inspection. She's smart enough to know that she 
call hire a good cook and keep Gcorge Burns happy and 
his <ligestion hittin~ on all twelve. But her home rlillS like 
dock-work. Iler servants are well trained. The chil
<lren's nl1rses arc efficient. There is nevcr a domestic hitch 
to mar thc even tenor of the Burns menage. Any simper
ing idiot who~c knowledge of domestic science stops at 
knowing how to open a can can pose for a puhlicity pic
ture, clad in a gingham apron and standing before tllf' 
kilchcn range-hut it's all art to (CoJ/lillllt'd 011 pagf 62) 
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Is this Graci. 
the siren-or 
"Miltie-Wilti.'," 
lovely nemesis 1 



HOW DID 

THEY GET 
ON THE AIR 
Some of radio's fledgling stars 

tell us how they won their jobs 

Deane Janis (drcl.l 
sing. witf! the tarne1 
Carovon. At the far 
t.ft is lucy Monroe. 
now on .. ~1 pro
........ (c..to.J 0.. • 
• 11. Alexander , of 
.... WhHema. b<ood. 
com. and (loft) N;oIa 
600d.ae, talent pi .. ,. 

HOW did fllcy get their jobs.~ 
Twelve months ago many of 

this season's radio stars were un
known. Today they've hecome the 
current year's microphone genera
tion. You hear their voices on 
sponsore<1 programs, or, if you 

11, Atfn1 
WatJ.llt~ J:e(l(lV(l~ 

be to ask the new stars. That's 
what J!ve done. And you, who 
naturally believe that "pull." suc
cess in an amateur contest. or es
tablished prominence in some 
other field of entertainment are 

frequent the networks, you see dozens of lIew faces at 
broadcasts and rehearsals. 

No one seems to be able to tell outsiders how this mys
terious feat of landing a fat commercial air contract is 
accomplished. Yet here are some thirty-odd recent out
siders who. as happens each season, have accomplished 
that very thing. And you, if you've radio ambitions of 
your own. have a JX'rfect right to ask how they did it 
and why you can't do it. too. 

You may try to find out how the new stars landed their 
jobs but unless you're 011 the inside you seldom get full 
details. Maybe you'll read stories about them. The 
stories will give complete biographical details until sud~ 
denly a nice vague paragraph begins: "It was natural that 
radio should be Miss So-and-so's next step. and an audi
tion WOII her a commercial contract." or ";"Ir. Doe soon 
found himself recruited into the ranks of radio." or 
"Radio took note of Miss Blank and invited her to tryout 
for the Such-and-sllch program." and so Oil. And YOll 
still don't know how they actually went about getting that 
audition, or getting recruited. or taken 110te of. The 
landing of ether jobs seems to be the one phase of the 
industry that is never b .. 'tred hy publicity. 

So the best wa\' to obtain full information seemed to 

about the only paths into radio, 
havc a surprise coming to you. This season's crop of 
fresh talent is witness to the fact that there stil! are 1l1ore 
ways of breaking into radio that you can shake a stick at. 

I'm going to tell yot!. shorn of life histories and vague 
statements, the honest truth that an olltstanding group of 
the air's newcomers told me when I asked thelll indi
vidually: 

"l/O'1.U did ),011 gd Oil thr air!" 
Take the case of Niela Goodellc. A few months ago. 

at the date of this writing, Niela was desperately out of 
work. She'd hecn on the road with the Follies too long 
for Broadway to remember what slight fame she ha(1 
along it~ star-stu<l<lc<1 thoroughfare. She'd auditioned for 
hoth networks and lK'en rejected. Her future was so 
generally black she was about to desert show business for 
the Illore secure career of marriage to a Middle \Vest 
lawyer. 

Then she hecame the sole bright star of the Cutcx 
program on S1,lnday nights. 

What happened? As Niela told it to me, George 
Piantidosi of the Harms Music Company gave her a per
sonal note to Al Jolson. Nic\a had plugged many a 
Ifarms tUIlC for 1\lr. Pialltidosi and in return for her 
remembered kindllt's!< he (Contillllrd 011 page 72) 
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Lewis J. Valentine, Police Commissioner of New York City, 
TO THE av~ family grouped comfortably about a 
loudspeaker, radiO is important principally because it 
brings into the living-room the dulcet tones of a romantic 
tenor, the rhythm of a famous band or the gags (not 
always funny) of a high-salaried comic. Perhaps, in 
IIOD'lC households. its importance is rated by the fact that 
it enables one to get the thrills of a football game which is 
being played thousands of miles away, btcause it brings 
the basebaU scores, or bttause it carries the progress, poll 
by poll, speech by speech, of a national convention. 

As a provider of entertainment and dispt;n.ser of news, 
there is no question that the radio ranks high in American 
life. There is, however, another side to radio, a side 
which fiction writers and movie scenarists are just dis
covering-the value of radio in America's unending waT
fare against criminals. 

On this subject no one i, better ~ua1ified to speak than 
Lewis J. Valentine, New York City s police commissioner 
and the head of the greatest crime-fighting force in the 
world. despite what the mystery-writers say of London's 
Scotland Yard or the scientific Surete of Paris. Commis-

sioner Valentine. whose task is the policing of over seven 
millioM of people, is head of the largest radio patrol in 
the world and he finds it a great aid to his department. 

"I consider radio the greatest advanttment il).- police 
work since the invention of finger printing," declared 
Commissioner Valentine. "The catalog:uing of finger
prints was a great aid to police in determining who had 
committed a crime, but radio olto({ aids in apprehending 
the criminal in the very act, mOre frequmtly preventing 
the crime before it is committed. 

"Consider the figures of our radio patrol and )IOu'lI 
have no trouble in appreciating the assistance it has bet:n 
to the police department. We started the system on 
February 23rd,"1932, and in ten months of that ye.ar made 
1,029 arrests, which number was increased to 3,330 the 
following year and 4,641 last year. In September of 
19.1S, the radio patrol already had accoul)te<l for 4,517 
arrests, indicating that the same proportiqnal progress is 
being made. The crews of these. radio cars IDtnually re
cover $1,100,000.00 worth of property. /. 

"The New York Police Department has 497 flU 
/ 
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Aft.r tn. .scaping 
murdere" . ped the 
po lice rad io car. 

Here i. Commi .. ioner Volentine, .wift 
"emeli. of criminal. and very c.apable 
and acti". guardian 'lblic tafety. 

/ 

tells of the ~arkable work done by police radio cars 
, , / 

eqUipped with rtteiving sets( as we11 as ten boats and two 
motorcycles. There are 233 cars on duty every hour of 
the day and night, with }wo unHormW. policemen in each, 
as well as ten squad cars, each carrying four detectives. 
And the $Quad cars, of course, are not readily rcrogniuble 
as depatunent cars. 

"'Th~re.-are 312 square miles of territory to poli« in 
New York, but the cars are so distributed that one can get 
to tb(: scene of a crime two minutes after the alann is 
turned in. The Department receives about 100 calls a 
day, as well as answering about the same number of 
fire-alaons. Incidentally, the speed with which radio 
cars ansWer fire alarms has resulted in a noticeable de:
crease in -false alarms, alwar,s a source of serious annoy
ance to the fire department. ' 

Commissioner Valentine, on a visit to Boston last 
spring, experimented with two-way radio, in which the 
police cars also transmit messag~. He was quick to see 
the possibilities of such a system but he believes that, for 
the present, it would be impractical to install it in the cars 
of the New York department. 

"First of all, it would be a tremendous expense to in
sta1l tran. mitting sets in our police cars," explained the 
Commissioner. "Then, again, in New York there is al
ways a telephone handy. There ar~ 1,5(X),(XX) ~blic and 
private phones in New York, as weJl as I,m poll« signal 
booths, located at strategic points. 1nat gi\U the patrol 
c!l.rs and citizens ahundant opportunity to communicate 
with Headquarters." 

All police calls an taken at Headquarters, 240 Center 
Street, Manhattan, where there are twelve operators on 
duty at all times. working in the regular eight-hour shifts 
of the police department, 4 P .M. to midnight, midnight 
to 8 A.M. and 8 A.M. to 4 P.M. There also is another 
series of switchboards there, to handle the routine calls of 
the: deportment, leaving the others uncongested for alanns. 

The radio department is under the supervision of Dep
uty Chief Inspector Gerald Morris, Superintendent of 
Telegraph. It was Inspector Morris who revealed that 
Sc:ptember was the busiest month of the year for alarms, 
due possibly to people nturning from summer vacat!ons 
and discovering that their homes had bet:n broken n1\O 
and that the evening was the busiest time for calls, with 
family arguments drawing calls from neighbors, burglaries 
being discovered and robberi~ being attempted. 

As .5OOn as an alarm i.s received at Headquarters it is 
conveyed to an announcer, who sits at a huge U-shaped 

table, with maps of the five boroughs before him. Spread 
out over the maps are black metal discs, representing the 
location of the radio cars, with white numerals indicating 
the car. He writes out the alann, perceiving at a flash 
what cars are nearest the some, and hands it to another 
announcer who broadcasts it. 

As soon as cars are sent on a call, the discs are tumed 
upside down, with the numbers showing red on the re
verse side. I { another a1ann comes from that n~ighbor
hood, those cars an not ca1.Ied on again, but others which 
are ~arest the scene are sent. A car which answers a 
caU is not given another assignment until it has reported 
by te1ephone. 

A metal ring encircl~ any disc which represmts a car 
that reports mcdlanica1 difficulties and a radio repair car 
is dispatched immediate1y. A time signal is transmitted 
every half-hour as a check on the rtteiving sets. All cars 
receive the alarms, but omy those assigned, and any cars 
of the Detective Division which happen to be within a 
radius of five blocks, proettd to the scene. 

Police Headquarters is the center of a teletype system 
which embraces eight Statts. New York. New Jersey, 
Connecticut, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Delaware, Massachu
~tts and Rhode Island. All police alarms from these 
States are automatically rtteived and filed. 1nose in 
which the New York City poliet can assist are acted upon 
immediately. 

Asked to give a few example~ of 1M efficacy of radio 
patrol, Commissioner Valentine smiled. "There are 50 

many each month--each day, in fact-that it is impossible 
to single out the: most important examples," he answered. 
"However, I recall a few. 

"A hardware merchant in the Wallabout Market scd.ion 
of Brooklyn phoned in and said that some men, ..... ho had 
purchased a quantity of cutlery from him, had gi,·en a 
count~rfeit five-dollar bill in paymenL He gavc the 
license number of their car and a description of the men. 

"The alann ..... as broadcast immediately. A cruiser car 
with detectives was sent to the home address obtained 
fTOm the license tag. It tak~ just one minute for the 
department to obtain the name and address of the owner 
of any New York State licmse tag. A regular radio 
patrol car picked up the suspects in another section of 
Brooklyn. They, of course, denied their guilt, but a search 
of the caT revealed the cutlery they had purchased with 
the count~rfeit money. It resulted in the arrest of a long
sought gangster, often suspected (COtllim4l'd on /'09' 54) 
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RADIO STARS 

? , 

Wherein our radio favorites bravely 

attempt to answer fans' questions 

Is There Any Talent Elsewhere 
in Your Family? 

Ih/ell Jr/,soll: "My daughter 
M:Clll!i to be a bundle of rhythm." 

Pat Pm/grit: "ff there wa!i am 
talent any'wherc in nw familv -I 
wouJdn't ~ 311!>wering thi s." -

Pick ."faloll r : "My wife wallts to 
know what you mean by ebewhere," 

Jnsira IJragolletlr; ":\11 the lI1em 
ller!i of my family are musical and 
literary." 

John Bare/ay: "My mother is a 
I'en· talented writer. artist ;1Il(1 a 
I)(Hverful public !ipeaker. I am the 
only professional in ·the family." 

Gabrid Hl'aitrr: "Lots of it. But 
they are all in the IJlI!iine~,. wuri(l 
where each day i"\1't a nightlllarl· of 
care and worry." 

Nick Dawson: "Mv father had a 
fine baritone voice alid con~i(lcrahlc 
dramatic ability . My sister has a 
lovely soprano and her children arc 
quite musical1y incJine<I." 

Jlargaret Speaks: "My uncle. 
Oler Speaks. the wmposer. not til 
lI1ention mv mother and fathC"r who 
wcre both musical. 1\h 1llother 
taug-ht and played piano:· (lad sang' 
and also played sc\cral ill~trU111cnts. 
One brothcr is quite musical- plays 
the piano well." 

Ray PerkillS : "Sister Grace I\'r 
kin~ (Mrs. FlIltrJII Oursler) i~ a 
novelist. scenari!'t. and short storr 
writer of some prominence. ~istl:r 
Bot,by Perkin~ was ill 1l1usical 
c01l1edy until her 1l1arria/.re a few 
years ago. :'Ily daughter. Wendy 
Ca\- Perkins, i~ a banet dancer at tIll' 
ag~ of threc. The rcst of the family 
arc grcat listencr ...... · 

BI'lIO)' /lel/ula: "l\ly youngcr 
siHer is a popular ~inger in Holly
wood . also docs designin/.r. My 1);\+ 
ternal grandmother was an artist.'· 

Palti Clwpiu: "My entire family 
is rather l11Usicil1. 1\1)' mother llSed 

to sing' hC:lutifui1y. 01\(' of my 
sisters i.~ a graduatc of Curtis Insti
tute. another sang at Carnegie I Lall. 
One of nn- hrother~ conducted for 
:'Itcycr 1):\\·is for ahout tt'n ycars· 
in fact e1lch o f nl\" brothers and 
sisters either ~inl-:'~ o~ plays S0111e ill
~trl1lllent." 

Rlld" /'(1//('1" ":"!v ~i~tcr i~ mu;,i
cal. an(1 111\ hrother i~ talented in the 
writing al1d ~kctchillg fields." 

J)m'id I<on: "l\ly father I,. a poet 
all(1 philoSIlIJI\('I'. :\f\· mothcr. when 
a gIrL was a g'ifted- n1tl~i ('iall. l\l\ 
two ~isters arc ~tlldt'l1ts of socioloI)'Y.'· 

AI I'ral'a: "Yes-llw hrother Cal 
is an excellent singer ;wd has ~\1l1g 
ducts with me since 1915, hoth 011 

the stage and o\·er the air." 
Ni('/a Goodrllr. "Yes. -"Iv mother 

\\:as .a ~~ng-l'r and m) grandlTlothcr a 
Pl;11l1sL 

.\fork I/ '(/n/(lw: "I expect Illy son 
to becollw a great I·iolinist some day. 
.\ly opinion. however. is re~erved on 
thi~ p:<;,i11t since he still i~ \·ery 
\·oung 
. Lallll\' RoS.\" , "i\1 \" mothl'r is an 
accompiished piani~t.': 

CllOrll'S Cor!ill': "The whole 
family sings. dances, drinks. and ha~ 
a goo<l time in general." 

Hal/,li Gillsbur!lh: ".\11· ~ister is 
;I ,"ery tale11led pianist." 

nOli .. ll11uhl' : ")'Iy younger 
hrother. :It-!(" twent.\·, is now playing: 
the pan of Ja('k .\r1Ostr011I{. '.\11 
,\mcrican Bo\'.' ,. 

Bernicr {Iairl': "M} hrother 
pla~'s a mean harmonica." 

II arril'l II i/liard: ., :"lother-actress; 
Dad-a director: and ();.:7.ie. oi 
('our~c. 

(;corll(' 0151"11: ·;.\nd how! Ethel 
Shutta." 

liddir Clll/lor: "My daughter. 
J\ lar jorie. aged twenty, writes; Edna. 
sixteen. plays piano and has several 
compositions to her credit. The other 
three cat. (COIllilllUd 011 paye 100) 



O1 SCRUlINAT ING WOMEN ARE T ALKING ... ABOUT CAME L'S CO STLIER TOBACCOS! 

Miss Mary de Mumm 

"Camel's flavor isso mild thai you 
enjoy the last one as mueh as the 
first. In the enjoyment of smok
ing and in its effect, Camels cer· 
tainly make a great difference." 

Miss Viliiart Dixon 

"I always sllloke Camels-they're 
so much milder and smoother. And 
I never gel tired of their flavor. 
Camels never give me that 'I've 
been smoking too much' feeling." 

Miss Mimi R ichardsou 

"Smoking a Camel is the quick
est wsy I know to relieve fatigue. 
Camels always refresh me. And 
I Jove their taste. They seem to 
be milder than other cigarenes." 

Mrs. Langdon Post 

"Enthusiasm is very contagious. 
Look at the way the smart young_ 
er set are all smoking Camels. I 
think I know why. Camels never 
affect your nen·ea." 

You either like Camels tremendously 
or they cost you nothing 

We ha\'e a vast confidence in 
Camels. First, we know the to
baccos of which tbey are made 
-and what 11 difference those 
costlier tobaccos make in mild_ 
ness and flavor. Then, too, we 
know thegenuine enthusiasm so 
many women have for Camels. 

We arc, naturally, most anx
ious to have you try Camels
to smoke a sufficient number 
to be able really to judge them. 
And of course it's only fair that 
such an experiment be made 
at our risk. If you don -t like 
Camels, they cost you nothing. 
If you do like them-and we're 
sure you will-their flavor, their 
mildness, the new pleasure 
you'lI get from sllIoking them, 
will make this e~periment worth 
your while. 

We invite you to read and 
accept our money·hack offer. 

COS TLIER 

(J 7Zoneg-§.I,oc[ c!J.wi[o /io" 

Lo {,:" @olllel'i 

SDlot..e 10 fra~rant C .. rnels. If you don't 

Gnd them tile mildest, hed_fl .. vored 

ei(:arette s yo .. eve .. smo"ed , return 

tLe pae .... (:e with the rest of the e il:a_ 

.. eHes in U to u s at any HOle within a 

month (roRl tLis date , and We w ill refund 

yuur (ull pureL .... e pri"e, plus posta~e. 

R. ). R EYNOLDS TOBACCO COMP A NY 

W in •• on_Satem . NOf1h Ca<n lin. 

TOB A CCOS 
Camels are made from liner, MOll E 

EXPENSIVE TO BACCOS-Turkish and 
Domest ic-than any other POllU lar braud. 



Helen Kimm, new actress in the 
Civil War Drama , " Roses and 
Drums," is the daughter of a Vir· 
ginian mother. Her father, how. 
ever. comel from faraway Korea. 
After acting in Broadway Itage 
productions, He len turned down 

Hollywood screen offers in 
favor of radio drama. 
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"A sha med 0/ 
BLACKHEADS! " 

" PORES larger 
cr'el)' do)'! " 

"Bothered by 
BLEMISHES! " 

-
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Mill Phylli. Kon l .. , ,"-10 .. .., r...,.b'1I10wl"l boou.y., .. ".d _de,yo, her d.b~t, 
"10' " I .... ('"ltd'.Cooh. C . ..... _ ho ... ~o"Jd I 100.,. bl •• kb ..... "rbl.m;.he<ll~ 

3 Common Skin Faults 

Miss Eleanor R oosevelt 
, 'hlb ••• or Mr. 0,,01 3' .... lI <n r ,. 1....1'0'" 
II_yell of '11' .. 101 " 1 ' 0"" I). C. lI u .kln I. 
,_ Iu ... r ed. old ...... MI' .... d·. Cold C..,." •• ~ 
.he MY', Mr"",ho<ao ... d , ,, .... "',. •• , ... }'o. 
yure n 10 .. !.ept 1D1 .... ..,. fiu •• e ... !>c.n 

wrth the some "'\lourUnder Skin 
S/orh1g'Ploce- lt 

A, SK any girl what skin fault bothers 
filler most-A surprise, if it isn't 
one of these! Bl:tckhe~ds and blemishes 
~re forever coming, once they get a st:tn. 
Every new one, a new embarrassment. 
And who does not fret over coarse pores? 

T he th ree commonest skin faults
and the ones that show up mOSt. Any 
One of them can spoil the prettiest bce! 

All three have the same secret be~in
nings-in the undtr layers of your skin! 
Le:lrn to striL:e at them there, fdltrf IhfY 
Jlarl-and you hlve the key to gening 
rid of them. 

Underneath, t iny oil glands are over
worked. They give olr a thick clogging 
oil. Pores stretch. Dirt set tles in them. 
Blackheads! . . . Laler, blemishes. 

Rut it's simple to fight off all three. 
You can rouse that faulty underskin, 
keep little glands, nerves and cells func
tioning healthily-with the re:;:-ubr use 

How the), be,," 
Iklo,,·th., d .. l tOP 
lay • •• oil ~la"d" 

.,.. ...... , «110 must be a«ive 
,0 l up you, .... , ••• 1,,, 6"., 
""DO.h .• 1 .... Wh ... ,hoy 
r.il, .1,,, foul ....... 1 

of Pond's Cold Cream. For, Pond's spe
cially processed oils sin k deep-loosen 
that clogging mauer. As you pat it in 
sm:lrtly, ~'ou reach you r underskin
stimulate it deep (Iown! 
Ever, Night, bring out tbe dirt, mah-up, 
~Ild skin secretion~ widt Pond's Cold Crcam. 
Wipe it all off. Now aPllly more cream. Pat tT 
in hard-to get aT Ihat negleCTed underskin! 

Eptry Mor"iNg, 3nd durin!! Ihe d3Y, rep<'aT 
This ucaTmenl. YOllr skin comes softer every 
lime. Po .... der goes on beauTiru!1y. 

Keep lip Thelle Pond's pauing treaTmen~s. 
As bbd.bead!i SOffen, uke ~ d ean tissue
press Them right our. Now blemishes SlOP 
tomin'!. Your skin becomes finer textured. 
Your wholc face I~kcs on new winning charm ! 

Pond's Cold Cream is pure. Germs cannot 
live in iT. 

SPECIAL 9·TREATMENT TUBE 
"tid 3 OIlier Po"d', Btllul, A ids 

I'O",O'S, Dep •. e12S. Oinwn Conn. 
R" . h .pcci.1 wI>< of rond'. Cold Cf<am .• no>U~h rOt 

Q ... "m.nu .. ·i,h Il'".rou. I>mpl.< of ~ o,he' I'ond'. 
C,..m, .",1 5 difl".r<nt . h.,I •• of "ond·, F.ce ro .. der. 
I .".10"", ,0< '0 co ••• 1>0"', •• "d p.dmg. 



Five Yea rs 
Younger 

~ '=-t 
• Use a lipstick that's 

warranted to make 
your Mouth look 
Young and Appealing 

I F YOUR LIPS are ever dry and 
rough looking . .. marked with 

little crinkly aging li nes like the 
lines on a peeled orange ... cry the 
new Curex: Lipstick. See jfit doesn't 
take off S years! 

Cutex Lipstick is warranted to con
rain a special oil to nourish your lips 
and keep them young looking. Cutex 
Lipstick stays on for hours without 
drying your lips. It's delightfully 
smooth, yet never, never greasy. 

No sneaking, no ugly color rim. 
There's no excuse today for dry, 
rough lips. Try Cutex lipstick today 
and he young! At your favorite 
storc. sot in4 smarccolors-Narural, 
Coral, Cardinal and Ruby to har
monize with Cutex liquid Polish. 

Northam Wa«cn, New York, Moor, .... ], London, Paris 

CUlEX 
oL:~f?Zck 

RADIO STARS 

Atanlzattan' ~ At/nata 
(Contilll/cd from page 49) 

but rarely convict<..'<l. He is now in prison. 
"Another of the cases to the credit of 

the radio patrol is the prevention of a 
suicide. A woman called excitedly one 
morning to say that she had disco\"cred a 
note from her roommate in which the lat
ter said she was going to commit suicide 
by jumping from a mid-town building at 
noon. She gave a discription of her room
mate .and at 11.58 police from a radio 
car found the woman on the observation 
tower of the building and thwarted her 
effort. 'Vithout radio, it would have been 
impossible for the police to act as quickly 
as they did in this case. And had they 
been two minutes later, there would have 
bCt'n a suicide. 

"Just as in that instance, the radio isn't 
always used for the apprehension of crimi
nals. I recall a case in Brooklyn. involving 
a bed-ridden cripple, an old lady. Late 
one night, all alone in her apartment, she 
fell from her bed and was unable to rise. 
She called the police, by tugging the phone 
from a stand ncaT the bed, and explained 
her predicament. A radio car was dis
patched to the address, the police entered 
by way of the fire-escape and lifte<! the 
woman back to her bed. 

"The celerity with which radio enables 
the police to act is shown by an attempted 
hold-up in Brooklyn. A man caned in 
from the Parhille section to say that he 
had been held up and that his assailant 
had fled in a 1fanhattan-bound subway 
train. On receipt of the alarm, a police
man of a radio car miles from the scene 
of tho:! crimc, descended to the subway 
tracks and flagged a train as it was ap
proaching a station. From the broadcast 
description, ho:! was able to pick his man 
out, bring him back to the scene for iden
tification and make the arrest. That cer
tainly would have been impossible without 
the use of radio. 

"Over our teletype machine we received 
an alarm from the Kew York State 
Police one night, telling of a murder in 
Peekskill, New York, about forty miles 
up-State. It reported the license number 
of the stolen car in which the murderers 
had fled. Within a few hours the car was 
stoppe<! on the Bowery, the suspecte<! mur
derers arrested and returned to Peekskill 

• n 

Wendell Hall , NBC 's " Red-H eaded 
Music Maker," goes sledding. 

where they stood trial and were oonvicted 
"Not the least important part radio play 

in police work is the Illobility it gives us 
At 4 A. M., a time of the morning whe! 
many loads of valuable merchandise ar, 
unloaded, we received the report that a 
empty Mack truck had been stolen i, 
lower Manhattan. The alarm was broad 
cast, with a description of the truck, am 
a radio car picked it up shortly afterward 
in Brooklyn. 

"Instead of stoPPing the truck at once. 
the police trailed it to a garage. There 
they arreste<! three men and reCOl'ere<! a 
load of eggs, which had been stolen, but 
the theft of which had not yet been re
porte<! to us. The arrested Illen talked 
and, on their information, another radio 
car was sent to a ~Ianhattan address where 
two men, who were awaiting the arrival 
oi the stolen truck, also were taken into 
custody." 

Thus did Commissioner Valentine recite 
the various uses of the radio patrol, a 
force which effectively and protecti"ely 
manages to blanket the largest city in the 
world. Incidentally, the police department 
also is licensed to broadcast to ships at 
sea and has for this purpose a transmitting 
station with a range of 200 miles. In the 
event of a maritime disaster within the 
"ieinity of New York, this station would 
be invaluable, since it would enable the 
concentration of ambulances at whatever 
point survivors were landed. 

With a waterfront of 587 miles, such 
a station is a necessity for ~ew York's 
police. It is separate from the regulal 
radio broadcasts, although located in thl 
same room and it sends and receives its 
messages 11\ the International Code. 

While you may have thriHed in thl 
movies to the "Cal/illg All Cars! Calli!!! 
All Cars I" signal, so popular with th( 
cinema crillle authors, I\ew York Cit} 
broadcasts its alarms less sensationally. 
Its signals are opene<! by cailing the num
ber of Ihe cars assigned to the alarm. 

The ~ew York Police transmitters 
operate on a frequency of 2,450 kilocycles, 
or 122.4 meters. They do not broadcaSI 
in code, but, for expediency's sake, list th( 
reason for the alarm by one of three num· 
bers, 30, 31 or 32. The first is to investi· 
gate suspicious persons or circumstances 
the second to arrcst a specified indh'idual 
while "32" means that a crime has beer 
committed. 

To the question, how "aluable is radi( 
in police work, you have only to considel 
the grand total of the radio patrol of th( 
Kew York Police Department for 42 
months-13,SI7 arrests and the recover) 
of nearly a half-billion doIlars in stoler 
property. So the next time you tll'irl the 
dial. remember that radio not only brings 
crooners into your home, but serves to 
keep criminals out. And while you call 
tunc out any program which doesn't ap
peal, there is no such avenue of escape 
for the criminal. Radio, the watchdog 
of science, is throwing a ring of blue-coats 
around him el'ery hour of the twenty-four. 

THE END 
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WHY SHOULDN'T I TAKE IT EASY ON WASHDAY 
WHEN THERE~ A MODERN SOAP THAT 

SOAKS CLOTHES WHITER AND BRIGHTER 
~;!::::::~WITHOUT SCRUBBING OR BOIL

ING? NOT ONLY THAT, BUT-
'~ .... _ Rinso actually makes my clothes last 2 or 3 times longer. 

That's because Rinso's active suds saftly lure out dirt and 
get clothes whiter and brighter without harsh \vashboard 
scrubbing. Even stubborn dirt On cuffs and edges yields to 
a little gentle tubbing between the fingers. 

Rinso gives thick. sturdy, lasting suds -rrt'll i,~ hard
iSt wattr. No chips. bar soaps or powders ever needed. 
Wonderful suds for dishwashing and all cleaning. They get 
rid of grease like magic. Dishes don't have a greasy film 
left on them. And Rinso is kind t oYOUt hands-it doesn' t 
make them red, rough looking. Try Rinso- and see! 

Grand for washers, 100 

Rinso is recommended by the makers of 33 fam ous washers 
for safety and for whiter, 
brighter wa shes. T es t ed 
and a p pro ved b y Good 
Housekeepin g In s tit ut e. 
Buy the BIG economical 
household package. 

THE BIGGEST-SELLING PACKAGE SOAP IN AMERICA 

I OPENED IT AND FOUND_ A 
CAKE OF LIFEBUOY! MY FACE 

FLAMED. IN A FLASH I 
REALIZED MYTROUBLE_·e.O." 

SOMEHOW I COU LONT PLEASE MY 
PATIENTS. TIME AFTER TIME I 
WOULD BE DISMISSED FROM A 

CASE AFTER A FEW DAYS 

OF COURSE I BEGAN USING 
LIFEBUOY AT ONCE. NEVER 

AGAIN HAVE I BEEN 
OIS~ISSED FROM A CASE. 

NOW I HAVE A FI NE POSITION 
IN A DOCTOR'S OFFICE _ 
THANKS TO LIFEBUOY! 

THEN 1 TOOK CARE OF A DOCTOR'S 
WIFE W ITH A BROKEN HIP. SHE 
ALWAYS INSISTED ON LIFEBUOY 

FOR HER BATH. WHEN 1 LEFT 
SHE GAVE ME A MYSTERIOUS 

PACKAGE 

MISSX'INEVE~ 
CEASE TO MARVEL ~ 
AT THE FRESH / 
CLEARNESS OF 

YOUR COMPlEXION! 

I CAN 
THANK 

PROTECT )'OlI r complexion with gentle, deep
clean sin g Lifebuoy! See your skin grow 

smoother, younger! "Patch" tests on the Ikins 
of hundreds of women prove Lifebuoy is 20% 
milder than many so-called "beauty lioaps." 

A timely warning I 
This letter in picture form, 
from a real nurse, is a f tlll 

warning to everybody. Use 
Lifebuoy! It puri fies pores, 
Itops "B. 0 ." (bodyodo,). 
~., GIo4 H .. ,.l~r ., ..... 
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DON'T lie annoyed by rtI$ t s tains, ~r018 and 
incrus tations in 11 toileL howl. They're OilS)" 

10 remove. " ' ithout Unl'iclIsa li t IICrubbin ..... 
Let Salli -Flush do the wock for you_ " 

S .. n.i-Fltush is a scientific formu la, created 
10 remove ugly marks from toile t howls. Buy 
II can. Try putting a lillie in the howl. (Fol_ 
iow directions on t lo ... can.) F lush the toilet. 
See how the porcelain !!I'arklcs! Odor~ arc 
L.illcd, not covered "I" Sani-.Flush ia odorless. 

You clln Im.;fy t he hiJtlcn trap under the 
t oi let bow with Sa ni·FlusD. No other 
deanin!; method oall do Ihis. SoIl;.Fllulr is 
,,{so ('JJ~'C' ioo jor clcm,j" IJ outomobile r(l(/iolors 
(,lire.;tion$ on cun). Sold by grocery, d rug. 
hardware, lind five·and. lcn-ccnt e lores- 25 
and 10 cen t sizes. The H ygienic Prod"cts 
Co., Can Lon, Ohio. 

COUR~ 
_."-'911,,, BOWLS WITHOUT 5 _ 

Thi~ modern .... ' to bot ltareh offen 
J'OU Idvl nll.,u worth knowin.,. 
SimplyBdd boIlI ngwltet to dia.olvoo 
Qui~k El .. U~_no mixiog, noc:ooki ng, 

Sped"' 
TRIAL 

no bother OIl wi th lump .ta...,". End9 
.tlokingand .cor~hing. R""to. eaelaa_ OFFER 
tldt:r and th.t 10ft charm of newnf:$& 

THANK YOU----------
I, THE HUlliNGER CO., No. gsa, Keokuk, Ia. I 

Sond .... ''''' ' ,ri o l "II'~. c~...,~ ...,..., for ~ "" IIIe pu r- I I eb • ..,,,fo ln,,,,,I O< p,,,,b,,cofQuTek J;1 .. tI.SI .'.h . • "~ I ,,,,, .1,... folde., "That Wo."I"ful WOy to Hot St.",h. " I 

t::~·~'~~~==~·~:=:=·~~J 
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(Contilmtd from fX1gt 9) 

and cake3 are better than hers! I'm a 
, llretly good baker, 1 guess, for I can 

I 
make bread and rolls and coffee cakes, a\ 
well as the 1110re showy sweets. And m)' 
doughnuts arc great r' 

Her chuckle as she said this was a de
light to hear. 

"I u,c a ~ea5t-raised dough for III)' 

doughnub;' she continued; "they're real 
olc1-fa~hio]]cd . you see. I can make up a 
b;. tch of four dozell and in two da}s 
they're all gonc!" 

Kate did]]'t te ll me how many of the_e 
-he her,e if consumes, bllt as she refmc_ 
to diet I imagine she cooperates in the in· 
road~ 011 thi~ gcnerous sU j)ply. 

For Kate likes to cat and il1>i5ls upon 
haling" food Ilith her meals. 1\0 bird 
ration~ or calorie charts for her! 1\0 
anaemic piece of lettuce tasteiully (?) 
dre,scd in mineral oil, masquerading as a 
lunch! :\0 dinner consisting of a lean 
lami) ellol' and :I slice of pineapple! No 
meal, actually, that would el'en rcmotely 
conform to thc Hollywood Dict, el"er ap
pears in Katc's home. That's 'Ihy a bid 
to dinc at her IIou5e is not "just another 
dinner invitation," but a golden opportunity 
to learn what an honest-to·goodness homc· 
cooked meal ~hollld be. 

This is a menu for a dillner typical of 
one tha t would be seT\"ed at Kate Smith's. 
I II rote il down, word for word, as ~he 
I.;;nc it to me. 

)'IESU FOR KATE SMITU'S FAI"ORITE 

Dl~XER 
CIII'I/ea Tomato JII;ee 

";rg;,,;a Fried Cllic/.:ell 
.YouthI'm .l/arS/HuoUm" S1t'ul Polotol's 

Gum Peas 
Cllrro,,/ Jel/)' 

/lollle-Modc Porker HOl/se Rolls 
Kolc SmitJ,'s Frllit Salad 

(;rOfldmol!Jtr's Choto /a le Lo)'u Cake 
Coffee 

Ilere, in her ,"cry 0\\ 11 1I'0rds, too, is 
Kate's de,cription of the various dishes 
that appcar on her mellU, gil'en wi thont 
hesitation when I begged her to lct me 
h~\'e IhclII. 

"Of counc you can h~l'e my reciIICS," 
Kate a~,urcd I11C. "1 always cook by a 
recillC, too, allhough 1 have a habit of tast
ing a~ 1 go along. Some of my recipes 
{"I'e typed out myself for future reference, 
although I hal'e a fine memory and call 
remember a lot of them by hcart. Others 
Illal'c scrawled on bits of pnper from time 
to time. I'm always going to get them 
copied in a more legible form but I lIel'er 
seem 10 get around to it." 

(And no \londer. when you think that 
Katc broadcasts three times a week, "ith 
the necessary rehearsals, of course, and 
th:lt besides this ~he does exte11Sil"e charity 
work. But this girl-Kate is only twenty
,el"en, you know-seems to thrive on 
work! At one time she apIlCared at the 
P;llacc in Xew York for elcven COl1seCI1-
til'e weeks. breaking all rC(;ords for that 
theatre, carried Ollt her broadcasting sched
ule and threw in 50me hospital work for 
goocl mea,ure. And in Ol'er 1200 broad· 

casts since Kate has been on the air, she 
has missed only on(' scheduled program 
bec.luse of iI1ncs~. \\'ho said that you 
must diet to ket!ll well?) 

'"Lct's sta rt with the first course," di
rected Kate as 1 got Ol1t pencil and paper 
and copied down what she said. "Gen('r
ally I like to begin a meal lI'ilh a fruit 
cup, but ~ince \Ie halc includcd a fruit 
sal ad it would be bettcr to hale tomato 
juicc as 11 starter," 

Kate's the gal who knows :I balanced 
mcal II"hell ~he sees one! 

'" make my own tomato juicc;' shc went 
on, '"I Mrain a can of tomatoes, add a 
lillie salt and sugar-I go by taste entircly 
for the amount, as tomatoes I'ary- thell I 
put in a few drops of \Vorce'tershire 
sauce. I al;;o add water because I like 
I'ery thin tomato juice. It must be serl'ed 
thoroughly chilled, 

"!\cxt on my meuu wc hal'c chick('n, 
cookcd as I was t .. ught to cook it in Vir
ginia. I'll givc you the recipe for that, all 
typed Oll t-50 many fallS asked for this 
recipe that I al\l'3Y5 hal'c all extra supply 
on hand, I also have a copy fo r you of 
thc directions for making "'lashed Sweet 
Potatoes, Southern style. I t's a family 
ial'or;te, 

"I cook peas with a little bit of sugar 
to make thcm swect and a tiny pinch of 
soda to keep them green. Not too much 
soda, lIlind you. or they'lI pop OIut of thcir 
skins t Of coursc thcy should be boiled 
gently in as li ttle water as possible, in an 
I1ncol"cr~"(1 saucepan, 

"\\'; th this chicken dinner I al\\,:IYS sen-c 
homc'lIlilde Parker House rolls aud curra11l 
jelly. If I'm too busy '0 make the rolls, 
Frieda, 111)' ho"sekcellCr~cook, cau follo\l' 
my rccillC perie(:tl)'." (You will be able 
to, \00, I'll tell yOll latcr on how to get 
a COllY of this redllC,) 

"Following the main COUfse comes a 
frui t ~a la d. The one I mentioncd before 
is a s\\'ell onc and such a special fal'orite 
of mine tha t I'd be dclighted to hill'e rOil 

name it after IIlc." (\Vhich 1 did. as yeou 
will see from the menn.) "These are my 
directions for making it: 

KAT~ S:UlTll'S FR(;IT S~I,~D 

1 plldog/! lilUc-jl(Il'Q,'ci/ gellllill 
l wI's waler 

J Clip $111(11/ greell seedless gropes 
~ rul' chopped. pil/I'd dolI'S 
~ (IN/e, diced 

J .wwl/ bO/JImo, diced 
V4 CliP coors"' )" broken nlll mrals 

"Dissoll'e lime gelatin in watu, accord· 
ing to thc directions given on the pack:lge 
in which it comes. Chill until il begins to 
sct. Add the grapes which havc been cut 
in hah'es lengthwise, the dates, apple, ba· 
nana and nut meats. Fold thesc into the 
gelatin mixture carefully. (Don', brill 
them in, Sa)'S Kale, or the mixture \lill 
get frothy,) Turn mixture into indi l'idual 
molds which hal'e been rinscd ill ice lI'ater. 
\Vhen firm, unmold each on a single leaf 
of crisp lettuce. Garnish with a dab of 
whipped cream topped with a red Mara· 
schino cherry, to add color. 



"The chocolate layer cake that I aliI ays 
sene." Kate went on, when she was sure 

. that I had el'er)'thing written down cor
rectly, "is one made according to a rcx:ipe 
of my grlUldmother·s. She's my mothe(s 
mother and both she and my grandfather 
are simply wonderful fo r their agc. \Ve 
are an exceptiona lly long-lived fa mily
my g reat-grandmother had ng lived to be 
ninety-six J Thcrc were four teen in her 
fam ily. for whom she did all the cooking 
(together with the house work and some 
oi ·the iarm work during the harvest) . 
Her meals must have agreed with her chil
dren, for til'e of them-my g randmother·s 
;j'ters-are still living, and they range in 
aze from sixty-two all the war up to 
tighty-nine 1 

")'Jy grandmother is a fUll' cook--el'ery
thing Mother and I know about cooking 
,he taught us. Her chocolate cake is the 
hest of al! the man'dollS things she bakes ," 
'aid Kate with conviction. "The layers 
have a rich yellow color gil'en them by 
the three yolks called for: while the icing, 
II'hich is made from the resen'ed whites, 
i, a dark chocolate-r brown and slicky. 
It ne\'er really gets hard, you see, and 
it nevu. never cracks. It doe~n't hal'e \(I 

he cooked, either, which is another thing 
that recommends it." 

\\'ell, that's a point that ~hould rCX:Orll
mend it to all of us, isn't it? I'm glad 
to report that I also can praise Kate's other 
recipes as 'enthusia"tically a s I do this one, 
You wi ll fi nd those that I have not g iven 
you already, in this month 's recipe leaflet; 
the Virginia Fried Chicken. the !llarsh
mallow SwC('t POtatoe~ and the Pllrker 
House Rolls-as weI! as '·Grandmother·s 
Chocolate Layer Cake·· with the "sticky" 
irosting! 

Ii Kate sends her doughnut rcx:i lJe in 
lime (she couldn't find it when I was there. 
but promised to send it along later), 1"11 
be able to include tha t, too. 

\Vant to hal'e them all, free? \Vell, just 
~cnd ill the coupon at the end of this ar
ticle. T heIl you, too, will be able to make 
all these treats, J USt think that, as you 
'~TI'e these dishes proudl r to your fam ily 
or your frien ds in yOllr home, Kate Smith 
may be serdng the identical dishes ill her 
own Xew York apartment! 

So if you want to be as buol'ant as this 
fine singer and charming yo~ng I,-oman. 
'Kquire some of her reasons for being jolly 
by sending fo r her I'ery own recipes, this 
'ery day! 

P,S. PI,'usc dOIl'/ bother Kale ~. 'illl 
\'VIII' I'uipr rrqllrsis. /I'c·,'c 1I0d IlIIlIrirn/s 
,j copiN " rilltrd up ill leafiel jor'" (mil 
'/1(' ,,'ould fU$1 IlInl )'our rrquals O,'cr 10 
liS /0 Jill. 1111.1'"<<'0)'. Bill fill Iltrlll 'h'C ""ill
,lIId g/oo/y. 

THE RADIO HOSTESS DEPARTMENT, 
RADIO STARS MAGAZINE, 
149 Modison Ave., N. y, C. 

Please send me Kate Smith's I'ery 
own recipes {or her fa,·orite foods
at absolutely 110 cost to me. 

X.HIE. 

STRE ET. 

CITY. STAT E. 

RADIO STARS 

YET IT COSTS 
LESS THAN 

3¢ PER PORTION! 

WHAT A SURPRISE WHEN YOU TASTE IT! 
" /\ MILLIONAIR E' S DISH " is exactly 
r\. right. If you had a high-priced 
chef in your kitchen, he couldn't pre· 
pare spaghetti that would (taste any 
more delicious man Franco-American! 

Eleven different ingredientsareused to 
make the sauce. Zestful tOmatO puree is 
smoothly blended with golden-mellow 
Cheddar cheese, then skillfully seasoned 
to savory, mouth-melting goodness, 
"Perfect!" you'll exclaim when you 
[aste it. "The best spaghetti 1 ever ate." 

No cooking or fussing needed; simply 
heat and bring to the table, "And it actu
ally tastes btlltr than home- cooked," 
women declare. No wonder so many 
are changing to Franco-American. 

Delicious "economy" meals 
Are you worried over rising food COSts? 
Is it hard to plan economical menus 
your family will enjoy? Call on Franco
American to help rou! Its tempting, 
piquant sauce adds savory zest to a sim-

C I I I " k d pie meal, gives cheaper cu tS of meat os s ess IlQl1 IlOme-coo e a truly "expensive" fl avor, transforms 
Imagine, you actually pay less than 3t a left- overs into a dish fi t for a king. 
ponionfor this delectable dish, '!"'..... And here's another savi ng. 
A can holding three to four Franco- American contains so 
ponionsisusuallyno morethan much real food value it can 
[Cn cents. That wouldn 't cover easily take the place of meat 
the price of all youringredienrs at lunch or supper. Order 
plus the cost of cooking them severnl cans from your g rocer 
at home, co say nothing of the today, Your family will love 
tim e and trouble you're saved. it-and so will your budger! 

MADE BY THE M A KERS OF CA M PBELL·S SOUPS 
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~Tll LOOK. 
'e fill'1'C tt'4c<a a 

HALF WAY toOt'#ICMte 
Don't waste another day on half way 
dental care. Superficial cleansing may 
keep yOUl" teeth white-for a while! 
But when your neg-leered gums grow 
80ft and tender , all t he hal! way 
measures in the world won't preserve 
your teeth. 

Now-while your teeth arc still firm 
and sound-replace half way care 
with the tooth paste that does both 
jobs. Forhan's whitens your teeth and 

fights the menace of 
spongy gums at the 
same time. 

Why quit half way 
in caringforyour teeth 
when Forhan's gives 
two-fold protection at 
the price of most OT

dinary tooth pastes? ' 
Be safe. Get Forhan's 
today I 

Forhan~ 
DOES {CLEANS TEETH 

BOTH JOB. SAVES GUMS 

Your Kodak Picture 
ENLARGED ,----, 

FREE EHJ'~~NT 
01 MY SNAPSHOT 

y Ollr taNOrite analMlhot.e of 
children, parenu and loved 
onn are more enjoyable 
when enlarged to 8x l O Inch 
.I<e---flu ltable for framing. 
Th_ beautiful. permanent ~nlarge • 
.....,n~ bring out the detail, and fea. 
tu .... ,.ou lova Jult a. you remember 
them when the anapohota "ere taken. 
Just to get aequalnted. wa ... m "nlarge an, 
kodak picture. print or negeth'e to 8dO 
Inch_FRE&-lf you encio ... 25c to hlp 
covu OIlr coort of 'J)e.cklng. VOltage and duo 
leal .. ork. The entalll'ement ltaell I, tree. 
It wlll al"" be beautlfully hand tinted In 
natural colon If r,0u want It. We will 
Hcknowledge recelv nil" your ~nap$hot 1m· 
miOtllately. Your original will be returned 
with your free enlargement. Pick out your 
anllJ>shot and .6eIId It toda,.. 

GEPPERT STUDIOS 
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sold the title to the mOI'ies, got the S011RS 
published and on the strength of them 
got hired out to Hollywood as a song 
writer. 

Then the first song boom passed and 
O'Keefe found himself back in New York 
with a dollar in his pocket. He spent the 
dollar on a kidding win: to Tex Guinan 
and as a result she sent for him to COlm: 

and do his kidding for dough on her floor 
show. 

For several years O'Keefe worked in 
the gayest spots of the prohibition era, for 
Tex Guinan, for Barney Gallant, and 
others. All the time he kept wishing 
someone would offer him a nice nine· to· 
five job that paid well. But every oITer 
always turned out to be from another 
night dub. This was especially true 
after he had married Roberta Robinson. 
the stage star. \Valter wanted to settle 
down. But working sudl cockeyed hours 
as hc did, there seemed to be no hope. 

Finally he got his wallce at radio. But 
that didn't turn out to be such a good 
break as it seemed, either. On his first 
show he followed Winchell and his job 
1\3S to be as mu~h like Winchell as pos· 
sible. That cramped him because his 
style wa, so different. But he managed 
to turn it to ad\'antage by injecting 
enough of his personality into it so that 
he was signed by Nestle the following 
~ason. Then carne his present spot on 
the Camel Caravan. 

That suits him right down to the 
ground. It has made it pos,ible for him 
to lead that normal life he always has 
dreamed about. There is more to this 
life than meets the eye, in fact enough 
to confound his Connecticut neighbor who 
thinks all he has to do is dish out the 
baloney twice a week. 

First. there is the matter of script~. 
He doesn't sit up waiting for ins IIi ration 
to strike him in the small hours of the 

Solly Singer, one of the soloish on the Roy Block Musical Toost program. 



morning, according to the popular notion 
He gets his ideas by methodical pains
taking research. combing through hun
dreds of newspaper clippings, studying the 
popular fads and fandes to see which 
ones can be turned into a laugh. 

"The job of being a comedian is more 
like being editor of a magazine or a .news
paper than anything else," he said. "The 
most im[lOrtant part of it i, digging up 
ideas which can be applied on the radio. 
The matter of making thelll funny is mere 
routine. Sometimes an idea cnu be stretched 
into a series. 

"One of our most successful series was 
the hillbilly sketches. But this couldn't 
go on forel·er. The comic possibilities 
were limited. There was the yelling, the 
shooting, the dirt , the illiteracy- and that 
was the end of it. 

"Now we have a new series of family 
sketches, "The O'Heels," which seems to 
be catching on in fine shape and which 
gives us a much broader scope. 

"\Ve whip the scripts into shape on 
days when we aren 't rehearsing, and we 
work on them from nine to five. 

"There are as many angles to this job 
as there are to any other business enter
prise. Bu;;iest of all , of course, are the 
days we broadcast, with rehearsals, in 
which we weld the final show together, 
lasting from noon ulttil air-t ime. 

"As air-time approaches. the tension 
grows. The business of warming up the 
studio audience always i, 'lIl exacting 
one. Then there is the show itself and, 
after the show, the rehearsal of the next 
script which we now tcst out before an 
audience. And after that comes the re
broadcast to the coast from 11:30 to mid
nigbt. 

"But I'm down at the office again the 
next morning at nine. For there are many 
details to be atten(led to. There is the 
matter of Jigging up old songs and giv
ing them a new twis t. The old classics 
seldom ha,-e the right appeal just as they 
stand. But they usually give me the germ 
of an idea for a new one in the old tear
jerking \'Cin. For example, one of the 
current successes : "Patiler Pili tlU! Cow 
A:I·a.\· OIld Keep If Ollt oj Sight, 'Calise 
1 Alii Heavy-Hcarlcd aud Cmlllo! Milk 
TO/light .. " I found an old song in the 
library with the same idea, and then wrote 
the new lyrics for it. 

"And beliew me, it takes somc digging 
to find them. So you see, in addition to 
being in the idea busir.ess, we also are in 
the song business. 

"Then there are the million and one 
things YOII can't catalogue, the fan mail. 
the pictures, the interviews and the con
tracts. 

"And the whole thing has to 11101·e on a 
schedule which is just as rigid a5 the pro
duction and shipping schedule of any big 
business firm. Your scripts han' to go 
to the typist at a certain hour and from 
the typist to the waiting staff of mimeo
grallhers and from the mimeographers to 
the client. 

"And that's whal my friend from Con
necticut calls 'dishing out the balonev a 
couple of times a week: \Vell, it's o'kal' 
by me. I'l l continue to dish it OUI as long 
as the public will take it-provided I can 
sit at home three or four evenings a week 
-parking my dogs on the andirons." 

Tllf: E .... u 

RADIO STARS 

• " 00-1100, Mother! 
Come right away
Sister's getting all 
fixed for a big cry_ 
And you kn(TU) how 
catclting it is! Ifshe 
cries, I'm going to, 
100 - 'cause site's 
my oum twin and I 
feel so sorry!" 

."See here_this 
woolly sweater's 
making her a lillie 
bit prickly_ How 
weill know the feel. 
ing! Wouldn' t afew 
shakes of Ollr slick, 
smooth Johnson's 
BabyPowderbejllst 
the thing?" 

• "Sonle for lite, 

too?Oh,lwwnice! I 
ju.stlove to feel that 
soft, slippery pow
der going all ticJ.·ly 
down myneck.Let's 
not Itave it jllst at 
bath-time-le t's 
llave it of len! Then 
we'd never cry!" 

• "I'm Johnson's Baby Powder _ .. the best care
taker for babie~ ' lender skins! My silky smooth
ness 1vards offchafes and rashes-for Pm made 
of Jinest Italian talc_ No gritty particles and no 
orris-root . .. Try Johnson's Baby Soap, Baby 
Cream and Baby Oil, Loo." 

~~~~~~<~1~,~~.)~t 
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N.ow! two forml of 
IV;tI.,- ,Mascara 
fl'hich gil:ts ),011 

lONG, lOVELY 
LASHES 

so fascinating to men! 
by LOUISE ROSS 

FROM Paris collles the secret of this super
maSCara called Wi'l:I'_ I nSlantiy, ;1 gives 

I"our lashes a nalural ateeru. It makes skimp),. 
pa le lashes look luxurious, 5park ling, ali"c ! 

You'll ne,'cr realize Ihe power of beaUli· 
fu l ere5 until rOU If)' eilher Cake or Cream~' 
Winx-my perfected formu la of mascara Ihat 
keeps lashes soft, allurin~. Your e~l'S
framed wilh la5hes darkened by \V'inx-wi ll 
have new mY$(('[)', new charm. 

So s" re-smudgc-proof, non-smaning, lear· 
ptoof- \'\Iinx is refined 10 the laSI degree. 
Yet §o quick to app1r-a morning applica
lion lUIs until bcd·time. 

Millions of women prder Winx 10 ordi
nary maSCllra. New friends aro: adopling 
Win:.; every d~y. Without delay, you. 100, 

~hould le~rn the eas), art of h~ving lustrous 
huhcs. Just go 10 any toilet counler and buy 
Win". Darkcn )"our lashes-notc the instant 
improvement. 

\"lin:.; is presented in tWO convenient forms 
- Ihe ever·popular Cake ( in a box) ~nd the 
new Creamy (in a tube). Each includes mr 
~rfecled formula. They differ onl)" in form. 
Each form has its enthusiasts-hence I offer 
both. They ~re for s.ale at all lOe counters.* 

WINX 
~£~~.M-..-
~----------------~ I * If you ..... n". nu, • toe .. are. you may I 
l arder dir«< /,om RotS Company. 243 W,... I 
I nIh Sftecl. New Yn,k City, by Ufldinll Ilk. I 
I ch« king " 'he, her)'O" wiJh 0 Crumy 0 Cah I 
I 0 8 1ack 0 8rm.-n 0 HI". . I 
I I 
I Namt I 
I SUffl I 
I I 
I City s.ale ,,;J.J.6 I ~ ________________ U 
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9(Uln t?'r.aWDf>'r.d .l!ik(l~ nadlf>, Ilat-
(COIII;IU.ed from prJge 25) 

Iltal he looked at 1111' just a~ the annoullcer 
.;aid 'Qllict, pll"dJl"; and to his amazemelll 
hc saw the most terrified young lady il 
hall ever becn his lot to encounter. ).[y 
teeth chattered. and ! remcmber whisper
ing: '/ call't go 0/1'." 

The TOile presence must ha,'e hclped, for 
somell'hcre in those fell' s«onds Joan 
found her "oice and went on to what 
c,'cryone said was a swell IICriormancc. 

The fact that people congratulated her 
slill amuses Joan, for. as she sa}'s: '"The 
characler I played was supposed to be 
nen"ous and jiller}, throughout the first 
act, and 1l1}' first act jitters camc without 
any beckoning 10 the .\[uses. Some may 
call it acting, but I call it being just ])lain 
scared." 

A sincere a~sllrancc that her work had 
been e"cellcnt in cvcry respect brought a 
slight snicker from j o.11l. 

"1 was just thinking." she said. "I won' 
der how my jitters would have registered 
if I had been doing a nice, light comedy?" 

jOlJn thinks screen actre,~es arc prob-

ably better fitted for radio than stage uac~ . 
since ther arc accuslomed to the micro
phone and are iamiliar with the trkks it 
can play on one's voice. And shc is gen
uinely sorry about Helen Hayes' decision 
to give up the screen and del"ote her time 
to radio and the stage. 

'"I know H elen lias sincere when she ~11-
nounccd her retirement from the scr~n." 
she said. '"Helen, naturally, lo,-es the sta.,c 
and IICr work on Broadway allows her time 
to prepare for her radio broadca~ts_ ll er 
decision, however. is I [ol1)'wood's loss, i<Jr 
site is aile of the most charming women I 
el"er havc known." 

joan also is tirm in her conviction that 
radio and the movie. arc doillg things to 
thc voices of some of our better opera 
stars. A singer comes i rom thc ~[etro

politan Opera H ouse, where he is aecu'
lamed to using all the \"olume his I'oi,'c 
can command. gets introdnced to the radio 
microphone and finds himself modulatil1~ 
many of hi s filtC, full tones. For example. 
joan recalls one 0IICr;\ star who, after a 

Here is an "Amos 'n' Andy" episode in the process of creation. Freema n 
F. Gosden (Amos) stonding , and Chorles J. Correll (Andy) seated, pause to 
read over a few lines of their script. The fomous entertoiners write their 
scripts the some day they ore broad cost. They work together in creoting 

the lines. Andy does the typing. 



number of wcekh' radio broadcasts. ap
peared in concert' with the Los Angeles 
Symphony Orchestra . His high notes 
were dear and dist inct but some of the 
lower register could not be heard past 
the first few rows. 

"if I were an opera singer," said Joan, 
"I'd make a thorough study of the pecu
Harities of the microphone before 1 ven
tured into radio or pictures. After all, the 
~oicc is more important than its mechanical 
reproduction, and a singer, rather than 
modulate a tone that 's meant to be full, 
fhOul d insis t that the microphone be mOI·ed 
br enough from him so that he may sing 
ill his natnral ,·oice ." ' 

She admires Lawrence Tibbett for do ing 
Just that when he first callie to H olly
wood. The first day of recording, his pow
eriul yoice broke the mechanics of s ix 
microphones. \Vhen the studio insisted 
that he sing in a wher I'oice, he r<:ill~cd 
alit! demanded the microphones be mOlcd 
ianlH'r irom him. He won the argumcnt. 
If an opera star yields to the dictates of 
the mike, thinks Joan. he'll wake up onc 
morning and find himself a crooner. 

Joan enjoys radio and. al though she's 
not a chronic tuner-in. Sil t': listens often. 
Her fal·orite program, nex t to las t year 's 
~[etropoli tan Opera broadcasts, is the 
Sunday aftemoon concer t of the New York 
Philharmonic Society, She likes good 
dance music when she's in the mood for it, 
and is simply mad about a good blood
CtlrdJing murder mystery. 

,. ·The \Vitches· ,Hour' on Friday nights 
is one of my fal"orites. I prllcticlllly freele 
with terro r, bllt I 10l'e it. \ Vhich reminds 
me, I must tip off Dorothy Parker and 
Ph)·lli,; ( \ Irs. Fred) Astaire. The three 
of liS arc probably tbe worst horror ad
dicts in Hollywood." ' 

The program she remembers most vivid
Ir, ho\\'el"<:r . is a mild and folksy affair
one oi thosc jamily programs. Joan list
ened to this one el'ery morning at ten, 
while she reclined in her patio enjoying 
her daily Slln bath. E,·erything was lovely 
until one morning she became so interes ted 
sli e iorgo! to turn oyer at her customary 
fifteen-minute imen·al, and the result was 
that quantities of thoroughly-baked Craw
lord ,en·cd for several days as a reminder 
of her favorite morning program . 

So there you ha,·e Joan·s att itude toward 
radio. She likes it but you wi ll probably 
agree with her tha t, for a hard-working 
dramatic actress. an ac tive career 011 the 
,~reen would neYer be happily married to 
an acti l·e career on the air, One or the 
other would suffer. On the other hand, if 
,he eyer deserts the screen for the s tage, 
even temporar ily, it wouldn't be sur prising 
to find her working off her excess energy 
'J]] a weeki.,' broadcast . 

And if rOll think the Crawford mike 
iright isn't genuine, or that it 's simply 
an act. it may imeres t you to know that 
she has in her possession a complete re
cording of her IFifhili The Law broad
ca>t-and she has never played it! 

".'\ few weeks ago I rounded up my 
courage and pllt it on the phonograph."' 
explains J oan, '·but as soon as my name 
was announced, the radiu jitters--or what
erer it is- got me and I yanked the record 
from the machine. Right now it reposes 
011 a back sheli at home. where I guess 
it's going to spend the rest of its days." 

THF. EXIJ 
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HEART-BROKEN 
• • 

her 

Most Bad Breath Begins 
with the Teeth! 

M AKE sure you doo't have bad breath! 
Use Colgate Dental Cream. Its spe~ial 

penetrating foam removes 4ll the decaymg 
food deposits lodged between the teeth, along 
the gums and around the tongue- which den_ 
tists agree are the source of most bad breath, 
At the same time, a unique, grit-free ingredi
ent polishes tbe enamel-makes teeth sparkle. 

Try Colgate Dental Cream-today! Brush 
your teeth, , , your gums, , . your ~ongue . .- _ 
with Colgate'S, If you are not entirely satis_ 
fied after using one tube, send the em~ty tu~e 
to COLGATE, Jersey City, N, J, We wIll 
gladly refund TWICE what you paid_ 

Gi"nl I 
.wi<e 

• until she took 
dentist's advice 

NO USE 

EVER MADE MY 
TEETH SO CLEAN 

AN D "BRIGHT, 

EITHER! 
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DEMAND A POLISH 
THAT DOESN'T STREAK OR PEEL 

GLAZa'S AUTHENTIC COLORS 
WEAR 2 TO 4 DAYS LONGER 

W HAT a re the things that every 
smart woman expects of her nail 

poli sh ? It must be outstandingly 
lovely! It must apply e(lSily and evenly, 
without streaking. It must wear long 
and gracefull y, w ithout peeling or chil)' 
ping - or your nails will 600n look 
shabby. 

Glazo's glorious colors afC approved 
b y beauty and fa shi on authoriti es. 
Glazo bas soh'cd the streaking problem 
- and it's the eas iest 10 apply, with its 
specia l, improved brush. And because 
Glazo is so superior in (Iuality. i t wears 
days Ionge:- than you've been aecus· 
tomed 10 exp ect. 

Just try Glazo, and discover how 
lo,-ely your bands cnn he. Formerly 
much more, Glazo Mall ieure P repara, 
t ions ore now olily 20 eents e~eh. 

GLAZO 
. '7kSmMt~ 
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'1011. Alet Alu. f/eo'r.!1e flll.'r.nj? 
(Cauli'llIl'd from page 44) 

run smoolhly <lnd efliciently an establish
ment like that of Gracie and George, 

Fifteen minutes in the luxurious living_ 
room of that P ark avenue [lCnthouse 
would dispel any idea that Gracie has. 
~xcept professionally. the least trace of 
dumbness. Next best, perhaps. might be 
a few glimpses of the real Gracie-Gracie 
off the air, off the stage, off the screen. 

Therc is, for instance, Gracie, the wifc. 
"George comes and goes as he pleases," 

eXl)lains Gracic. "Of course I don't in
terfere with him, or ask him where hc's 
going, or where he's been. Do you sup-
pose we'd h<lve stayed married this long. 
or be as happy together as we are, if I did 
things like that? That's particularly true 
in Hollywood. A her a day in the studio, 
I have to be in bed at ten o'clock, or I'm 
a wrc.::k the next day. George doesn't 
need as llluch sleep as I do. Is there any 
reason why I should make him tum the 
lights out a t ten o'clock? Is there ally 
sense in llly objecting, just because I'm 
tired, if he wants to go dowll to the Brown 
Derby and have a cup of coffec and a 
sandwich with the boys?" 

Then there is Gracie the bU';;ness rar t
ncr. 

"George has a big office and a large 
staff, you know," explains Gracie. "or 
course, that's necessary, with al! our radio 
and movie work. But that's one place I 
never go. The office is George'S end of the 
business. As a matter of fact, r don't el'en 
telephone him there unless it's very, very 
important. Xo mall likes to be disturbed 
at the office by his wife. As far as our 
work is concerned, I ncver even sec the 
script unt il rehearsal. Often I don 't think 
so much of some of the jokes, bllt I notice 
that usually the one, I like least go over 
best, so I've found it's better to leave all 
tha t to George. He knows best." 

Take a look a t Gracie the ar ti st. 
"I don't knoll' why people have the 

idea the British lack a sense of humor," 

declared Gracie, speaking of her trip 
abroad. "British audiences appreciate a 
joke just as much as American audiences, 
\Vhy, sometimes they simply go wild
stamp their feet, ShOUl, applaud, No doubt 
the misconception concerning their se1l"e 
of humor is due largely to the difference 
in the colloquial idiom. I remember wben 
George and ! played in London the fin;t 
time, seven years ago, we were horrified 
because all of our gags fen flat. Thcre 
happened to be another American troupe 
on the bill and I asked them about it. 
\\'hell they explained, r saw what \Va' 
wrong at once. One of our gags, for 
example. revolved about the word 'hug.' 
~IOW it seems that the British do not use 
the word 'hug: Naturally. they didn't get 
the gag. That night, we changed it to 
'cuddle,' and it stopped the show. \Ve 
had another joke about playing 'post 
office' that brought as much response as 
though we'd been reading an excerpt from 
the Congressional Record--only it wasn't 
that IUlltly. \Vcll, I discovered that in 
England they can that game 'postman's 
knock,' and when we made the change. 
the gag went over better than it ever had 
on this side of the ocean." 

Gracie met George Burns, years ago, 
when he was playing in a place called 
Union Hill, in New Jersey. She'd gone 
backstage with a girl friend who was on 
the bill. George had an act and Gracie 
had an act . \Vhcn they decided to team up. 
they talked things over and Gracie per, 
mitted George to use his act for the team 
instead of hers, Hers required scenery. 
which cost $300, and his didn't. 

The way the act was written, George 
lI'as the star and Gracie was the stooge, 
a lthough the word "stooge" hadn't been 
coined then. George had all the fUlln~ 

l ines, and Gracie had none, But when they 
tried out the act, Gracie got all the laughs 
because she was so d\lmb. Noll' if Gracie 
had been as dumb as she seemed, then and 

The "Hollywood Gossip" broadcast. Don Wilson , an
nouncer, (left) with Jimmy Fidler and Margoret Macdonald 



there the promising partnership would have 
dissoh"ed because, having garnered all the 
laughs, Gracie would have gone "prima 
donna," as they say in show business. But 
Gracie and George knew that 110 matter 
which olle got the laughs, ii there were 
laughs, there would be money at the box
ollice, so George re-wrote the aCI, al,ld 
from then on, Gracie was the "funny man." 

There is also, beside these many other 
seIH',s of Gracie Allen's, thai of Gracie, 
the mother. Everyone-or at least every 
one of the millions who follow George and 
Gracie on the air-kliows about the twO 
children George and Gracie adopted. San
dra Jean is two, and Ronald John is a 
pink and white three months. George and 
Gracie always wantoo to adopt a baby, but 
while they were in vaudeville, they simply 
couldn't. You can't bring up a child in 
a wardrobe trunk. Now that their time is 
divided between New York alHI I 101ly
wood. they've realized their ambition. 
Gracie was talking of the children when 
Sandra Jean's nurse brought her in frOIll 
a romp in Central Park, pink cheeked, 
healthy, gurgling joyously. Gracie kissed 
her tenderly. 

"I hope," she said, "that al1 her life 
will be as hall!)Y as she has made mine." 

Here was Gracie the mother. 
"WiII I tell her she's adopted when 

she's older?" Gracie repeated, in reply to 
a question. "I surely will. I'll le11 her 
what adopted really means, how sweet it 
i5. She'll understand that George and I 
really wanted her, that we picked her out 
because she was SO lovely and so dear. 
She'lI know that we wamed her more 
than anrthing else in the world and thaI 
we lo\'ed her frOIll the very first momenl 
we saw her." 

Gracie's green-gray-brown eyes Rashed 
when I asked her if it was true that she 
had said she hoped Sandra Jean would 
not grow up with an ambition to follow 
in the footsteps of her adollted parents 
aud go on thc stage. 

"I read that," she said vehemently, "and 
I wish you'd do me a favor and set it 
straight. I nel'er said any such thing. 
\Vhat I did say was that I'd nel'er at
tempt to force either of the children into a 
theatrical career. 1 have no plans what
ever for either of them beyond their edu
cation. Their Jives a re their own, to do 
with as they please. I f they want to go 
on the stage, well and good. They will 
hal'c every assistance George and I can 
gh'e them. If they don't want to go on 
the stage, we ,ertainly won't try to in
Ruence them. George and lowe a lot to 
the stage and the radio and the movies, 
aud we love them. But parents have no 
right to dil;late to children how they shall 
live their lil'es. I consider my duty toward 
Sandra Jean and Ronald is to selld them 
out into the world healthy physically and 
with the best possible educations along 
the lines they feel they would like to fol
low. Then they're 011 their Oll'n. I don't 
care what they want to do as long as it 
makes them happy." 

Dumb? Well, you be the judge. But 
before you stop to con~ider, there is one 
more Gracie you should sec. 

There is Grade, the woman. 
",Vould I Quit working?" exdaims 

Gracie. "I'd quit in a minute, if I ,ould 
-now that I have the children." 

THE E:O:D 
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D ON'T you often find yourself 
being called a blonde by ltOtne-"not a 
blonde" by others? This girl, too ... 

Her hair still has some of ill baby 
blondeness. Her skin is very fair. Yet, 
with the powder she used, she looked 
mousy, dim-a plain in·betwcen. 

The Color Analyst told her to try a 
blonde's pet shade-Pond's Natural. It 
made her over! Her slcin brightened 
with a delicate flush, a luminous look. 
She, herself, said; "Pond's Natural 
lights up my skin 110 much that even 
my hair and eyes have more of that 
true-blonde sparkle!" 

New shades add life 
What Natural does for near-blondes 

-one of the other Pond'ishades will do 
for you. They all add life to the ,kin. 

A new discovery made this possible. 
With an optical machine (see small pic
ture above) Pond's color·analyzed over 
200 girls' skin-all types. They IIIIW 

what Nature uses to bring beauty. Ac
tual tints hidden in the skin itselfl 

Take a blonde skin, for instance. A 
hidden tint of bright blue gives it that 
dazzling transparency. While a creamy 
skin gets its glowing enchantment from 
a hidden note of bril1iant green! 

Now Pond's has invisibly blended 
these beauty tints into new, different 
shades of powder , Thus,youcan powder 

Ovtr lOG 11.1. 1.' ,kin colo._analyzed to lind 
J,ldd en ,,",u ty I1nl_now blended In_ 
yl.lbly In Pond'. new pOwder shadeet 

"life" into your skinl Dull skins, pale 
skins,lIIIl1ow and florid-each gets the 
very tint it needs from one of these ... 

HATllltAL brinKS a fine transparency 
ItOst eltEAM brinKS II brighter radiance 
'IIUN~£ brings soft, creamy clarity 
IIOU: IRllH[TT[ brings a warm glow 
LICHT eliEAM brings a pearly tone 

Pond's Powder spreads evenly. clings_ 
Class jars show shades, keep the per
fume. Prices reduced-3st and 70t. 
Bases, lOt and 20t, increased in size. 

5 Lively New Shades 
Mall coupon today 

('Ill;. o!r~r ""pir .. Mar " '9l6) 

POND'S, Dept. CI:lfi, Ctinton, Conn. Pleele 
rUlh. free,S different lhad", of Pond', new 
Powd .... enouah ofeach for a thorouiih S·day 
I"'t. 
N.m~' __________________________ __ 

Stree"'~ ________________________ __ 
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" GERMS-you 
might as well scram. 

I'm covered with 
Mennen Oil" 

"S!eeplnlfs such a pleasure and com/orr, 
nowadays. Not much reason left to cr1-
'cause my skin feels so good. and I know 
I'm protected 'gaint! p:erms and infection 
-WIth this famous Mennen Amisepric 
Oil. They wid my "onderf"l mummy 
about jt at the hospItal. *ffiS nearly all 
the hospitals· now give their bables a 
body-rub with this oil_II D'-e!", .,\-erv 
dly. Gee, hospiuls and mothers are swell 
to babies-protect tiS (rom ch1fing, chap
ping and most of all {rom those nUty, 
dangerous germs that ,'IUse infection. 
Well, [ think I'!l dream now ... " 

*N",,1y "If ,,,, NIP,Mls Ih., .... impUimJ 
IS """ ..... ity ",It lUI Mn."", "mistp';; 
Oil MI II,.,.. " .. biu, ui!r. YO'" bt>h;J "'. 
",.11//" IH. W.~.~ 

M~NN~N 

~ 

RADIO STARS 

iVa'l.ne'l. fl'l.t>the'l.j We'l.e Wtt>ny 

.f/6t>at Ate! 
(COll/il/ued from rog, 1,-) 

Everythitlg changed oyer night. Scen
ario writer:; had to learn a new teehniQue. 
They hadn't disoover.:.-d yet that the sweet, 
flowering language that looked perfectly 
all right as printed subtitles sounded 
ridkulous on an actor's lips. 

It changed. of cour~e. a fter audiences 
laughed one star aher another off the 
screen. But it was too late to san: the 
c:.reers of the ,·ictint~. Badly written 
line:;. \"oice~ distorted through a fumbling 
new sound de\"ice that needed perfecting. 
had ruined them. 

There were lines like that, stupid and 
unerly ridicl1lou~. 011 the dialogue sheet 
of the picture I was to do. I read them 
out in a reheanal of the scene and sud
denly I knew , couldn't go on with it. 
<:ome what may. I C(luldn't speak those 
silly lines. 

I struggled through them again and sud
denly I turned to the director. 

.. \ can't say words like these." \\"ai 
trying to be cairn and knowing that 1 
wa,n't >ucceedillg at all. "They're trile 
and meaningless and an imult to the in
telligence of any audience who'l1 ha\'e to 
listen to them. I can't do it!" 

He didn't sec it my way. Ko one did. 
.\her all, a studio can afford to gamble 
on a single picture. A star can't. Re
fu~ing to speak tho~e lines cost me almost 
half a million dollars. Four hundred 
and se"enty-live thousand dollars, to be 
exact, for that was the amount of my 
contract with the studio. And I cancelled 
that contract rather than spcak those lines 
that would ha\"e made me a laughing 
stock. 

I\U awful lot of money and don't think 
, didn't know it I It may sound like a 
quixotic ge,ture, as silly as that of the 
man I once saw light his cigar with a 
fifty-dollar bill. But I had to do it. 
Something worth immeasurably more to 
me than almost half a million dollars was 
at stake- my pride in myself, in my work, 
in the career ( had put years in to. 

The nc."t mQrning I read \Varner 
Brother; account of the matter in the 
paper that was brought up with my 
breakfast tray. 

"/I'/' luI ITrlle Ri(h (/lll't lUake 
IIII' traHsilion b(/1<'((1I silm/ and talk
;'Ig piclllrcs." 

r gulped down my coffee and read the 
words again and all the other words the 
\Varner Publicity department had strung 
together as their excuse for letting me go. 

Letting Ill" go! And I was the one who 
had cancelled my contract with them! 

An awful thing to sec in print, even 
though I knew the inju~tice of it. Still, 
llntruths can cut as deeply as truths. 
Deeper sometimes. 

"lrelle Rich's ~'(li(c is 110/ od"quole 
Jar sOlllld piCIIJTCS." 

That was the hardest thing of all to 
read. It shook m)' confidence terribly. 

But it wa, tho~e words that lrd me to 
Radio. 

Kow that 1 am only a v(lice I can 
laugh at that sentence. But I couldll't 
laugh that morning. Ko\\", after the_e 
years in Radio when 1 ha\-e had to rell' 
on my "oice and only my ,'oice to real'll 
my audiences, I can see that it was a good 
thing for me that that unflattering storr 
was printed. 

For cven if [ had wanted to sit back 
and indulge ill :111 orgy 01 self pi ty 1 
couldn't do it. I had to prO\'e myself \II 

myself. After all, the success that had 
come to me in the silent mo\"ies millllt 
have been a fluke. I had to show Holly· 
wood that the Rich girl could be: heard as 
wen as seen. 

So I contracted for a vaudeville tour 
through the country. It ga\"e me SOnl~

thing I couldn't have got in any other 
way. A knowledge of my Oll"n country 
and a feeling of kinship with e,'ery state 
in it. :\feeting old friends I had malic 
through my pictures, making new olle~. 
But most of all, I felt 1 was really actinll 
for th~ first time in my career. 

Afterward J went back to Ho!lywood. 
It was fun going back. Taking my pl:lce 
in the new Hollywood. Having mother 
and the girls with me again. Being with 
old friends. getting acquainted with my 
home all over again. 

Grand to Ix: \llaying op[)ositc \\"ill 
Rogers once more in the three soulld pic· 
tures I made with him. :\[aking '"The 
Champ" with Wallace Beery and Jackie 
Cooper. And it was an incentive rather 
thall a regret to be playiug leads ill sound 
Ilictures instead of starring in silent ones. 
To be building a career again in thi:; lIew 
medium. 

Other offers eanle. (was eager. too 
eager. For in my enthusiasm I accellted 
an olTer to make two "Quickies."' 

The "Quickiu" li"ed up 10 their name. 
The two pictures were finished in nine 
days and nine nights. Days and nights 
of constant driving, of utter exhaustion. 

And when they were finished r felt 
that I was nearly finished, too, mentally 
and physically. The face that looked back 
at me from my mirror that night was 
drawn and haggard and I was too ex
hausted C\'en to get into bed. Ii this sort 
of thing kept on I would be through. 

Life's fende r was bumping me again 
and I decided to roll out from under. 

Radio! The thought came like an in
spiration. The third medium of acting. 
I wanted to try it. First my career had 
been all visual, then the vaude\'i11e tour 
had given me the combination of sight 
and ~ound, now I wanted to try being ollly 
a voice. 

At three in the Illorning 1 took a plane 
for New York and the ne;o.;t day I present
ed myself at the National Broadca.ting 
Studios, 

I had been broadca.ting only a few 
months when .sollie friend. asked me 10 



.. 

a su re 
radio sun as the singing 

Jo ck Benny's Sunday show. 

see a movie with them, one that had 
proved a terrific sensation. The theatre 
was SO crowded we had to stand in back 
for a while waiting for seats. \Vc couldn't 
s~e the picture but we could hear the 
Ivices of the actors. 

Somehow in themselves tho~e voices 
!oOundcd flat and dull. I wondered how 
this particular picture could have caused 
the stir il had. Afterward. seeing the 
acton as well as hearing them, I saw that 
every Olle was right . It was a grand pic· 
lure and the dialogue was perfect. But 
the voices alone had rneant no thing. 

In Radio Ihey must mean everything. 
I realized then that radio has carried 
sound far al)(wc the theatre or talking pic
tures. For iI's the only way we in radio 
have of reachlllJ;! our audiences. 

It's been grand , th('se years in Radio 
and I'm deeply grateful for them. The 
biggest thrill of all came on the nighl 
when I first went on a nation·wide hook
lip. I had scarcely gone off the air that 
night when telegrams and telephone calls 
came in from friends aU over the country. 

Somehow they did not seem so far away 
after al l ... those fr iends. I t was a grand 
feeling to ilc with them all again. Dif· 
ferent som~how from what it had ilcen 
in piClUre~ or on the stage. For then they 
had to go into theatres to see me. Now 
I was going into their homes. Sitting be
side the fires in their living·rooms, talk· 
ing to Ihem as they busied themseh·es 
around their kitchens, trailing along the 
roads with them in their cars. 

I am with them all again, the old 
friends and the new ones Radio has 
brought me and when the signal is flashed 
and I know I'm about to go off the air 
after a broadcast, I fee l that I have been 
Yi,iting with an of you who are listening. 

And when I say "Good night," you 
know that I mean you, each and everyone. 

THE E~D 

RADIO STARS 

Like a shadow, fear haunt~ )'ou. Every 
minute you wonder-"Am I safer" 

Bu t why-why risk tha t fear? Modess 
-the new and unerlr different sanitary 
napkin-now banishes "accident panic." 
I t'surtain_s4jt! I t stays ${lft! r t sta ys safe! 

Dance and play-you're truly safe-wi th 
cer tain-safe Modess ! 

No Jlriking through_as often happens 
with o rdinary reversible na pkins. No soggy 
edges ! For Modess has a specially treated 
material on the sides and back. Wea r blue 
lint (the moisture_proof side) away from 
body and pro tection is complete ! 

End "accident panic" 

-ask for Certain-Safe 

Modess! 
T~:J N ·O· V·o--I"e lit '" lal , dGud. po",dt ~. CI,,,IIsu! D,odo~i.t' ! (NGt 0 "'"t~"ctPtiVt. ) 

At roo' d . .... j .. <H" d cp • .,mco l 010.0 
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4tmake-up 
DONE IN GOOD TASTE 

years. From chic 

ParutosmutNew_ 

harmlen cosmetics 

rna)' be found on the 

women. T henameM"y. 

IIUI.lNE is synonymous 

with higheuqualityand 

absolute purity . 

eye beauty at it. 

be~t. AI! MAYBELLlN6 

cye beauty aids arc obtainable 
All _y!:>em,.. 

" •• "",o.loftl ho". 
'hi' 0"1>'0'01. 

MASCARA •. EYE SHADOW •. EYUIIO W PENCil 

EYElASH TONIC CRfAM •• nEliROW lRUSH I 
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".!l'm A/o-t KtiJdln9 Af1~fl'ur' 
(Cnlllillllf'd tram PI!!I(' 171 

Jane laughed. "I ne\'cr knew I had so 
much wrong with my face! I think we 
all, men and women, unconsciously look 
in the mirror and say to ()urselves: '\Vell. 
that face really iSII'/ so bad,' but when a 
make-up man gets 10 work, the greatest 
beauty on earlh would be astonished at her 
defects !" 

The scrutinizing camera detects the 
slightest imperfection. Jane had to have 
nne side of her jaw shaded bcl:ause it is a 
little wider than the other side of her 
lace. And one eyelid has a tendency to 
slant upwards. so that had to be pulled 
down with adhesive tape before make-up 
was applied. These slight imperfections 
are ne,-er noticed br an observer or the 
ordinary camera, bul the strong lens of 
the moving picture camera reveals all. 
Jane got a sliA'ht case of inferiority com
plex ill spi te of the fact that she is more 
beautiful than her photograllhs. 

Korma! '"anity i~n't all Hollywood 
took away from her. Hollrwood and the 
great open spaces ruined her golf_ jane. 
\\'ho has a passion for golf, has renounced 
the game for at least a year. The tre
mendous size of the golf courses defeated 
her. Jane always has been privately, vcry 
proud of her scores. but there her score 
usually was in three figures on the 17th 
hole and she was fagged and verr cross 
about it. Fortunatcly, therc wcre both a 
swimming pool and a tennis court 011 the 
formcr Cantor house grounds, and now 
Jane sticks to tennis. "At least all ten
nis courts arc the same size," she says 
consolingly. 

\Vhile in Holl)'wood, rUlllor had it 
that radio wasn't signing her up for 
relfUlar programs, just for guest star 
broadcasts. I t was said that she was 
asking too much money for each appear. 
ance to put her under a weekly contract. 
Jane usually does as Don says, and Don 
had an idea that, as long as she was work
ing at the art of singing. she should get 
enough money from it to keep her in her 
nld age. Don i511·' officiallr her manager. 
but he has the final okay about what 
Jane doe5--that is, at least. in the busincss 
world, and the guess is in othcr things, too. 

"1 don't belicve in a husband managinft 
a wife's business affairs, or vice ,"ersa.'· 
jane cxplained. ,·It is apt to spoil the 
sweetness of home and marriage. You 
see, you are bound to argue with a m'lIla
ger and he with you, and if the manager 
is your husball(l, argument~ arc apt to 
pop up at breakfast and so on through 
the day. I love Don too much for that:· 

The telephol1e rallg. Fortunately Don 
answered and was busy talking when 
jane added in a slight whisper: "Of 
course I take all my problems to him, 
he is so much smarter than 1 in business. 
but I'd never let him know I think so." 
Spoken like a de'·oted wife, Jane t 

This husband-and-wife·il1-business situ
ation has both advantages and disadvan
tages. Already it has got her, temporar
ily at least, the reputation of being high 
hat. In Hollywood considerable difficul
ties arose for Jane out in 'Varners studios 

bcl:au"e of I)on. Jane. rou sec, has a rule 
that in ally and all public appearances, 
she will 1I0t kiss anyone excePt her hus
band. In the picture, ·'Stars Over Broad
way." there is a SCene in which James 
.\felton. the Ilew mo\·ing picture success 
out of radio. is to kiss Jane. All through 
rehearsals this was 1I0t done. but whell 
it came to the actual shot. Jimmie up amI 
grabbed J:l1le, as the script demanded, alld 
kisscd her soundly. Jane has not spoken 
to Jimmie from that day to this, which 
made further and future working condi
tiolls extremely trying to everyone. Pic
ture people dOll't forget such things, and 
such an episode often makes barriers 011 
the road to succes~. Is it due to a mana
ger-husband, or to Jane's youthful outlook 
or. her road to fame? 

But it must be granted that Jane has a 
weakness for Donald Ross-es. The first 
boy who c,'er courted her was a Donald 
Ross whom she met while studying jour
nalism at the University of Missouri. He 
lives in Tulsa, Oklahoma. But her own 
Donald Ross, she met and married while 
attending the Cillcinnati Conservatory of 
~[usic. 

An old acquaintance of Jane's once said. 
early in her radio career: "The onl)' 
trouble with that girl is that she doesn't 
care what she does as long as she sings. 
She doesn·t care about public appearances 
one bit and would as soon sing at home 
over some knining as to be a big star." 

That gives a very true slant on Jalle 
Froman's character. SlIe doesn't care, 
really, as long as she can sing. 0011 has 
managed 10 teach her, after years of 
coaching. that as 10l1g as she does love 
singing. she might as well be paid for it. 
This may account for the sudden rise iu 
price in order that the deep. blue con
tralto voice be heard on the air. How
ever, perhaps Jane has changed her mind 
a bit, for there arc a couple of big com
mercial contracts that may be signed by 
her ~lmOS I any day now. 

"\Vhat do you intend to do now?" I 
asked. 

'·What I would like to do, I hope," Jane 
replied. "You see, Don and 1 have led 
such a gypsy life-we love it, and I thin1 
it would be ever so milch fUll to spell( 
six months of the year in Hollywood 31l( 
six months here in New York, on the air 
For, while I 10"ed the people ill Holly 
wood, I honest ly do not like the coast. It 
makes me sleepy and loggy. I wallted to 
sleep the whole time I was out tlll!re and 
that's not like me. you know." 

Indeed it is notl If you met Jant 
Froman, you would be charmed by her 
vivacity, her high coloring and slmrkling 
blue eyes that besp.!ak her youth. She 
shuns black gowns which make her loo~ 
grown up and dignified, Her clothes ex 
press her peroonality. And here's an in
teresting ~idelight about this slight girl 
whose yoke is heard by millions. She de
signs and makes her OWII clothes, and is 
a contender for the title of the best
dressed woman in the NBC Radio City 
st\ldios. But her domesticity ends there. 



While Joy Hodges was vocalil;ing with 
Jimmy Grier's band, as the featured 
soloist, scouh from the movie studios 
discovered her. You'll see her in "Fol
low th e Fleet ," with Ginger and Fred. 

She hates cooking and loves sporu .md 
music. 

"I can't liI'e without music. which i~ 
probably why I never could li"e happil)" 
liermanI'm!)" on the coast, I always would 
want to be in Kew York during the opera 
and concert seasoll. And then I do love 
that old microphone! I'm at home there. 
I know I belong there and alway< will be 
r&eived 011 the ;dr." 

Jane has the courage of her convictions. 
She doesn't beliel'e she is a moving pic
ture star and is the first to say she may 
be the well·known "Rop" in pictures. But 
she can take il. 

Her first break in radio came through 
Paul \Vhileman. in Chicago. She had a 
chance for an audition with him and took 
it. As she stepped up to the mike to 
do her bit for the Jazz King, she slipped 
and fell, turning her ankle badly, o r so 
she thought. Anyway. she l)icked herself 
up and stood before the mike. forgetting 
as best she could the terrific pain in her 
ankle, and sang {or all she was worth. 
The audition over, Jane tried to step 
away {rom the little black box. and cried 
out in Imin. A doctor was cal1c<1 and 
then an ambulance. She was whisked to 
a hospital where. under an amesthetic, a 
broken ankle bone was sct. But Jane got 
the job. H er first broadcast was made a 
few weeks later with her leg still in a 
plaster cast. Yes. Jane has courage I 

In Hollywood she downed her lIen-ous
ness and determinedly went on in spite of 
the scepticism abroad concerning her 
stuttering. There was much speculation 
as to whether or not she could make the 
moving picture grade because o{ this ten· 
dency which has haunted hcr from her 
youth. It is tragedy to Jane. She is 
supersen9ith'e about it. And. being sen
sitive, she is nervous. The excitement of 
Ihe first shot~ in 'Varners ~tudios only 
pronounced the otherwise almost un
lloticed stuttering. Hollywood was doubt
ful, retakes were made which were bet
ter. For years she valiantly has tried 
to overcome this and has succeeded won
derfully as far lU radio is concerned. Why 
shouldn't she accomplish the same thing 
on the screen? \Ve {eel she will. She 
has the fine courage and love of life that 
makes all things possible. 

TII~ ESD 

RA DI O STAR S 

WE' RE FOOLS ABOUT KOOLS-Who doesn't rave about this 
cigarette that's mildly mentholated to refresh the throat, smoothly 
blended to please the taste, cork.tipped, and packed with a valuable 
B & W coupon good fo r handsome premiums? ( Offer good in 
U. S. A. only.) If you've never tried KOOlS, you're missing the 
parade! Brown & Will iamson Tobacco Corp., Louisville, Ky. 

Ci •••• ". Bo._Two .h.d .. of Jaml· 
... "'<1 wood. a.n."". hob. IOO<o~po~1 

• ·R~~. W ,;1. fo, Uiu ...... d :u.pop 

B&"'pnm.;o""OOoI.Ioo" No. 10 
Sil •• Coli'.., M.k • .--Pj· .... . ..d.h, ..... 
EI •• ,n •. Moke. 8 ClOp" ••• ~'~ «>upo ... 

RAUIGH CIGlRETnS ... NO W AT POPUlAR PRICE S ... ALSO CARRY B &. W CO UPO NS 
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-there is usually a 
definite reason for this 

Now let's reason sensibly 

DOX'T try to get wen in a dor ... this is 
Ilsking too much of Xature. Remember, 

~he has certain natoral processes that just 
Cllnnot be hurried. 

Hut there is a ...... rtain scientific war you 
cun IIssist by starting those digestive juice~ 
In the ~tomaeh to flowing Illore freely lind 
Ht the SIIllIe time suppl} aiJIIlllnecd minerlll 
defiCiency the body needs. 

Therefore, If ~·ou are pale, tired and run
down ... o frequent si,ltn Ihllt rour blood
cells life weak-then tlo try in the simple, 
usy wa}' so many millions approve-by 
~tarting a course of 5.5.5. Blood Tonic. 

You IlIl1y have the wm-power to be "up 
Illld do ing" but unless rOllr bloo<1 is in top 
Ilolch for m you are not f uUy yoursel f und 
you tIllly relll ll rk, " I wOllder \l'h)' I t i re so 
c,,~iJy," 

-' Iuch more could be 5l1id-a trial will 
thoroughly com'inee }OU thllt this war, in 
the obsence of any organic trouble, wm stort 
YOll on the road of ft"eling like }'our»elf 
again. You should 500n enjoy agoin the sat
Isfaction of a])peti!ing food . . . sound skep 
• .. stelldy nerves ... a good cOlllple:<ion . . . 
and renewed st rength. 

S.5.S. is sold by nil c1rug stor es in t wo sizes. 
'l1,e $2 eeOllomy size Is twice lIS large lIS the 
$1.2.5 regular si~e and is l>uflidenl for two 
"" ~'eks treatment. Begi" on the uproad t<.><l"r. 

os.s.s. Co. 
Da not be blinded by th~ ~trort. of a 
few unethieal dealer. who may ."gllesl 
tllat YOII gamble with .ubltituteo. YOII 
hue a r1lO'ht to in.iot that S.S.S. be 811»
plledYOllon ''''QU''''t. H. lonll ~.ar.ofp""f_ 
Uenoe i. your tlllaranl ... of uli.faction. 

Makes you 
feel like 
yourself 

again 
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Kf/f/p ljf>un9 and !1f/autiuul 
(Collluwi'd from page 13) 

. \\'ornal1 is unattracti\·enc~s. ).(arriagc, on 
conviction of any wi fe being found guilty 
of careles~ncss and ill-grooming, ought to 
stand null and void. 

Let us stop and reconnoitre as to what 
weapons mooern scicllce has given us to 
fight the "roll"ages of lime," what safe
guards it has given wives for kcepin.; 
101·cl),. Xot so many years ago all womcu 
thought that when Ihey reached forty, 
they would ha,-,:: to say farewell to all 
glamour and romanc('. Not so today. The 
woman of fair and forty no longer screws 
II!! her hair in a tight little knot at the 
ba,k of her head without so Illuch as a 
gbncc in the mirror. No longer docs she 
scrcw lip her mouth in a tight little linc, 
either, 10 exprc~s her disappro\"al of lip
stick and all such fol-de-rol. 

The woman who is fair and forty now
adays gets a becoming permanent with 
neat swirls or curls at the neckline, and 
ii you sat behind her at the radio theatre, 
you would think that she wa~ in her 
twenties. In fact. if you faced her Hfter 
the broadcast, she still might de<:cive you 
into thinking that she \\a5 thirty-ish. 

1 f an older woman has straggly hair, 
she is down and out from the start. She 
should ha\'c scalp treatments and a good 
permauent. 

"Vay baek in the time of the ancient 
Egyptians, a woman had to be a martyr 
to achieve curly hair, unless she hap
pened to be born with it. The Egyptians 
recognized that the form of the hair 
could be changed by moisture and heat 
and so these ancient beauticians wound 
their hai r on round wooden stlcks, packed 
it in a thick mud. and allowed it to dry in 
the heat of the sun. To effect a change 
in color at the same time, henna often 

was mixed wilh the mud. \Vhen this 
mud was thoroughly dry, the caked eart:1 
was remO\'ed from the hair and hea\'y 
grease was applied to make it lustrou~. 

Today, of course, a perillanent wa\'e 
can be had with both speed and cum
fort. But if you arc thinking of havin;{ 
a permammt, let me remind you of the.e 
three things: first, your hair and scalp 
mu~t be ill condition to take a good p1:r
mam::nt; second, your operator should be 
chosen with as much care proportionately 
as you expect results from your peTlna
nent wave: third, your permanent wa\'ing 
method should offer )'011 the saieguard 
of your own l)CrSOllaI hygiene through 
the use of individual scaled pads. 

All of us want Ju~trou$ hair but we 
don't want a heavy grease to make it 
lustrous. \\'e have light bril1iantine~ 

available, hair rinses that give a tiny tint 
of coloriul highlight, and sturdy linn
bristled hairbrushes, all ior the sake oj 
hOnesHo-gooo:Incss lustre. 

Al1 W0111en, whether twellty or sixty 
years young, want to have lovely com
plexiollS. If you see a woman of forty 
whose skin looks thirty-ish, you can pretty 
~afely judge that she is conscientious about 
giving her skin the proper cleansing, 
stimulation aud lubrication. 

During the March of Time in r~~ent 
ycars, cosllletics gave birth to quintuplet,; 
for the care of thc skin: one, mild facial 
soaps; two, cleansing creams; three. a~· 
tringents; four, lubricating creams (some
times called nourishing or tissue creams) ; 
fi\'e, protective creams. 'Vise women ,e.: 
that these quintuplets nurse alOllg the 
youth of their ~kins. The first year~ afe 
the shaky ones for the infants, bllt the 
years aft~r rC:lching the twenty· fifth 

Eddie C a ntor, Sa lly Eilers and Parkyakarku5, in a 5cene from th e Samu el 
G oldwyn picture, " Strike Me Pink." 



• 
mark arc the ~haky OI1C~ f,u the women 
who want to keep young alld beautiful. A 
beautiful girl is 3n 3ccidc11I. ,0 t(l ~p('ak. 
A beautiiul woman is an ach;c\'Cl11cnt. 

The chid rolleI'm of c\'cry older 
woman ~hoilld he perfect grooming from 
head to fOOl, t'pccially from head. :\fakc
up can do a great deal 10 help encourage 
the iIlu~ioll of YOlLth. It's a smart Ifick 
ior lhe older woman 10 use a lighter 
powder for her ucck than the onc "he II~CS 
un her face. Rouge helps 10 conceal cirdes 
under the eyes. .'ud it's 11 good idea to 
discard the ashcS-O£-NsCS rouges for 
younger, more natural colors. 

Think how ghastly it would be if we 
had only a dead white or a bright pink 
~hade of powder from which to choose, as 
lhed to be Ihe case in IIllal folks stil! 
fatuously call the "good old days." A 
girl as young as Plltti Pick~lIs probably 
would 1lal·e had to (!ellend 011 a bit of 
red calico surreptitiously dampened to 
rub a little color un to her checks, in those 
days of the Floradora Sextette. 

The rouge in OUT COUlP.'tCts today is 
far ad,"anced from the coarse telltale 
rouge of yester) car. "·hich !c,lds me to 
the new color di,cover)" in fQuge that I 
want to tell you about. It ha~ been 
!e"ted on six hundred ami eighty women 
of all tYlleS and agc-~. and is the result of 
,,~veral years' experimentation .. \l1d now 
I·m able to offer to you the opportunity 
to test it out for your .. el f: to find out 
which shade is really your ,hade: to find 
out which method of application is )"our 
method, depending on the Iype of face 
you have. This rouge guide that i'i being 
offered yOIl absolutely free is not only 
unique in allowing YOII 10 Iry OUi four 
different shades of rouge, but in showing 
you by picture and diagram e'(actly how 
to apply the fQllge. 

There are twell'e beautifully colored 
photographs of different shalled faces, and 
the right and the wrong way of apillying 
rouge for each type of face is illmtrated 
pho\ograllhically and by diagram. 110\\1 
very strange it woul(l sOllnd to those who 
lived ill the Victorian age to he~r us talk 
.100ut this new theory of "re-,haping·' or 
·· re-IJroportioning·' our face". In those 
clays ii ),OU had a long nose or hollow 
cheeks or a receding thin. why rou jllst 
did. and that was all there was to it. But 
this rouge guide explains how with the 
prO]l('r aplIlic:lIion of rouge it is pos~iblc 
to re-shape the face. and give the illusion 
of a shoner nose or a stronger chin. or 
rounder cheeks. This booklet guide really 
is the best thing I can offer )"ou next to 
a lesson in make-up by tcle\"bion, 

Beller e1ill this COUllOn and send it in. 

Mory Biddl •• 
RADIO STARS. 
149 Modiion Av., 
New York. N. Y. 

Kindly seud me the New Rougc 
Guide. 
)"lame 
Address 
K indly enclose three ren ts in 
stamps. Enclose sta1ll1led addressed 
envelope in addition to sta11l1lS if 
you wi<;h rersonal que,tions an
swered. 
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To spank 

or not to spank? 

Would you punish a child for ~h is? 

SH OU I. I) .\ CHl(.1l he ~p'llI kc. 1 wlt (.' 1J he 
refuscs to takc a bxati\"c he huh',? 

l\J iIl iolls of mothe r.~ say: ·'NO!·' 
T hey believe ill \lo rking II·il lt t lte dl ilJ 

- not agaill8t hill) . ~ when their ('h ild rcn 
Ill"C(l ft 1",(lIti '·e I h e~' 11.,1' 0111' all young
sters 10\"1' to bike - F lctclu:,'8 Cailloria! 

Do you 1"'01(" that e\·en t he la~l(' or 
f.' letehcr's C,,~toria is iliadI' es l)('f·i ll ll~· 
fOT c hildren? Ifs one laxati,·c thc)" t a ke 
without ~ tru~gling, . Iud /lwl', lIIigllty 
important . For t he ga~ging a ('hild IIlIdt'T_ 
goc.~ when rorx-ed to take n had-ln~ ti ng 

laxal i\·e can scriou , l~· uJl~et his d iges t ion. 

Hut good taste is on l ~· onc rcason wh," 
,rOil _< hould rely on Fletcher' s Cn, lorin, 
Another reason is . . . F lctcher \ Castorin 
is S .. \ FE, gentle-yet thorough. 

U n like some ·'gro\\'n-up·'l a xn t ives. 

Fkl('lter' s ell'lo tiu 111I.~ 110 strollg, purg
ing drugs. It WOld form a habit- UIIII it 
will Ilcur C1HlSC gri ping pa ins. 

You r d ruggist sells F letchcr's Ca.storin. 
Gel the t hrifty Fam il .\·-Si1.c Uottlc 
tonight. T he signature Cha8. II . Fletcher 
appears on every carton. 

from babyhood to II years 
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NINE women out of tcn t urn their backs to 
the light because they think it unflaUering ; 
but make this test; you'll llcvcr do it again ! 

F irst. make lip ;.,.our face. T hen take your 
J{URLASH Rnd curl the lashes of Ont: eye. 
Toucl, t hem with L,\SIITINT and put a 
little SHAD£TI£ (Hl the upper lid. Now take 
your hnnd mirror and seck the full light of 
your brightest window. You'll fi nd that one 
side of your face seems infinitely better look. 
ing ... softer, IO"eiier in ooloring. with 
sbrry eye and s weeping lashes. 

You'll know then why the loveliest women 
use KURI.ASH. d aily, ($ 1 at good stores.) • 

At the same windo,,· :.ou'lIllave a cI.,.nce to 
~ee how naturally LASI!'.rINT darkens and 
beautifies your eyelashes ... without look
ing "madc-uf" e:therl It comes in 4 shades, 
in a specia sponge-fitted c"se to insure 
"'-'en applications. $1, also. And the s:.me 
],oids t rue of SU,\ DETtE. Even in the day. 
time it isn't obvious-just g!amOUrQUS. In 
10 subtle new shades at just 75c each. 

• Ha vt you fried 
TW1SSORs-ilze /leU> 

fWU::2N wilh .rciuor 
handlt.r-marrt/· 
ou.r/y efficient-25c. 

P' ,.il. JAN ~ H ~nHh,.~d"i ... "h&ul.y~ h~auly. G'-", y.,,,,. 
~1<"i"lljQr MN~""I """"/11 pld~. Addu.u Vepl. MM_3-

The /(url,,~" C.,,,,p.MY. R ... huler, N. Y. The Ku,-/,uh 
c;'mPU"J,1 '" Cu~"d", ,,/ T",""~I,,, :>. 
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• In 
(Couti"ued frolll /,ag(' 41) 

pictures. But 1 do mean that, gil'cn the 
ability to begin with, you arc given all the 
'rest. On the air you {Jet the air-just 
atmosphere aud nothing more." 

At which exclamatory moment Ginger 
Rogers dropped breathlessly into a chair at 
our table in the RKO commissary, said she 
would only stay a moment. and dropped 
a wee gift box into Harriet's black
suited lap. The gift box re"ealed, when 
Harriet c--.:eitcdly opened it, a miniature 
engagement ring for her charm braC(~!et. 
a ring a bit too small for a Lilli!)utian's 
little finger-a sl iver of gold wire bear
ing a minute diamond about ai; big as a 
drop of April dew. 

"Oh!" cried Harriet, lcauing over the 
salad to hug Ginger. "Oh, how simply 
too darling~both it and you !" 

Ginger waved a brisk, dispensing hand. 
"Think nothillg of it," she said. 

H arriet turned to me, her moonstone 
gray eyes a-light. "For my charrll brace
let," she explained, holding the bijotl UlJ 
for me to sec. "You see, I have the story 
of my life in charms~this tiny gold mike 
for my first commercial, this camera for 
my first picture, the wedding ring for my 
first (certainly) marriage . Mark Sand
rich ga\"e me this tiny golden chair. with 
the little golden figure of a lllan seated 
on it, to symbolize himsell. my first direc
tor-amI noll' r have Ihe engagemcnt 
ring, from Ginger!" 

The two girls chatted a moment about 
their picture, the Ginger Rogers-Fred As
taire picture, "Follow The Fleet." in which 
Harriet makes her first screen appear
alKe-about a da te they were making for 
dinner at Ginger's house. Harriet con
fided to me that, the night before, she 
had called her Ozzie on long distance from 
Hollywood to New York, and that he had 
called her twice. They had said Ilothing 
exccpt that they were lonely. It was WOll

derful, Harriet said. how much you could 
fiml 10 say about being lonely, when you 
werc. She said that she was leading the 
life of a hermit cwb here in Hollywood, 
doing nothing but work, going nowhere. 
Ginger sugge:;ted that she think up things 
for Harriet to do. "Tell you what," 
Quoth Ginger, ''I'll think up all the things 
I'd like to do myself and can't. and you 
can go forth and do them for me." Har
riel then confessed that when '"The Band" 
broadcasts over the Bakers' Broadcast 
every week, she sits with both ears glued 
to the radio and listens with tears in her 
eyes because the Girl in the Band isn't 
there. She told Ginger about the sump
tuous mink coat her Ozzie had sent her for 
Christmas, about the watch she had sent 
her Ozzie. "Brcoust," she said, "Time, 
likr love, JI(,~:cr dies ." She added that 
she'd probably be back with the Band 
before so very long. Ginger laughed 
and said she'd heard different-that Har
riet is destined for H ollywood for some 
time to come, if Hollywood has anything 
to say about it . Harriet declared that 
only OT-zie had anythillg to say about 
lIer. And then Gingcr leit to go back to 
rehearsing with U. Astaire. 

Harriet said ; "She,; been perfectly 

marvelous to me. Ginger has, in abso
lutely every possible way. She's the. 
grandest girl in thc world and 1 don't 
mean maybe! The most gellerous. She's 
made me. a bride of three days torn from 
her bridegroom's side, feel happy and at 
home in HoJlywood-and that's friend· 
ship. I'm crazy about her!" 

And by the way. for those of you who 
hever have seen Harriet with Ozzie ),lc\_ 
son's Band. who have not yet seen her 
ill "Follow The Fleet," it may interest 
you to know that the voice you surely 
must hal'e heard on the air emanates from 
a quite del'astatingly pretty girl. I don't 
know with whom I can compare her. She 
wears a dark wig in "Follow The Fleet,-' 
which may change her. I don't know 
hOI\" she will photograph in this first pic
ture, but with her own naturally blonde 
hair and pale skin and gray eyes and 
chic ensemble, she might come close to a 
vcry young Carole Lombard. 

"Speaking of Hol!ywood, did you hear 
of the fluke that landed me in 'Follow 
The Flee!'?" Harriet laughed her husky 
contralto laugh. "\Ve11, you know, I 
came out here expecting to playa bit part 
in 'Two In The Dark.' One fine day a 
mistake was made in one of the projection
rooms. Mark Samlrieh, the director, had 
asked to have a certain test run f(lr him. 
\Vhen he entered the darkcned room an
other test, by error, was being run-lIIiOle. 
Mr. Sandrich started to walk out, ready 
to give the operator or somoone a few 
pieces of his mind whcn I began to speak 

I should lament about nothing bllt ~ 
voice to use, since it was my voice and 
nothing else bUI that stopped ?'[r. Sand
rich at the door, made him turn around 
again, sit down and sec the test through. 
\\'hen he got up to lea"e again it \1'35 to 
ask me to play the second lead. opPQsite 
Randolph Scott, in Ginger and Fred As
taire's 'Follow The Fleet.' Of course, 
such a fairy-tale fluke as this might hap
pen on the air, too--it's just one of thc 
miracle-mistakes of the make-believe 
world. 

"\\-ell, anyway, to get back to the dif
ference betwcen what life might have 
been for Ozzie and me if we'd been in 
Hollywood instcad of 011 the air 

"One thing is certain, our romance 
would ha"e started years sooner than it 
did. You see, I've been with Ozzie's band 
for about 11"e years. It's the only band 
I ever was with. I"m the only girl the 
band ever had. Ozzie always said that he 
didn't want a g irl with his band. Then 
he sa w a peTiectly dreadful short I made 
ages ago, singing and dancing and~and 
he sellt for me. 

"Anyway, for months we IVere just boss 
and employee-and when we're working," 
said Harriet, "even now we're still boss 
and cmployee. I take my orders from 
Ozzie. \Vhatel'er he says goes. \Vell, 
anyway, after the first fell' months, Ozzie 
began to ask me to go out with him IlOW 

and then. I really think it was, at first, 
because there was no one else to go with 
him! 1 mean, Ozzie likes to date only 
vcry nice girls and I'ery nice girls don't 



make dates for IwO and three in the morn
ings. And as the ba\1d Illays until the 
small hours there was no one bul me for 
Ozzie to ask out. But-here is the sad 
part of it-l really couldn't be said to 
look my best when I went out with Ouie, 
After all, at two in the morning, after 
rehearsing most of the day, perhaps, and 
working all of the night, one isn't tlfe 
cream of the cream, so to ~"cak. I was 
tired. I was let down. J didn't ha\'e 
enough ]>t:p to fix up my face, to dress 
up specially. \Ve just sort of slumped 
iuto the nearest cafe for some coffee and 
buns. There was no thrill of a rendenous. 
There was none of the filiI) of the un
expected. \Ve'd been seeing and hearing 
each other for hours. Ozzie might have 
been bawling me out that morning. Just 
the boss and his sttretary having a bite 
afler houf5 

"Then, during the summers, the band 
went on the road. \Ve did all of the 
_mall towns, one night stand~. Lots of 
train catching. Stuffy notels. All of the 
trials and tribulations of the road. ~ 0 
dalliance on beaches, no moonlit gaf(\eu s 
for us-none of the settings where ro
mance is supposed to Rourish. 

"And so ;t wasn't one of those sudden. 
glamorous diuy romances when the stars 
suddcnly begin to si:;:;:;:; and the moon 
turns a somersault. No. with Ozzie and 
me it was a business relationship maturil1g 
into a friendship and a friendship ripen
ing into lovc. We knew all about each 
other , Onie and r. \Ve knew each oiller 
at our best and also at our wont. \Ve 
knew each other when we were tired, 
when we werc excited, when we were 
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When Harriet Hilliard left the "Bakers' 
Broadcast" to make pictures in HoHy
wood. pretty Billie Trask (above) was 

chosen to toke her place. 

hot and dusty and in a hurry, when things 
wcnt wen and when things went wrong. 
\Ve w~re together under all kinds of con· 
ditions and in all sorts of cnvironments. 
And then, quite naturally, as olle install
ment of a ;;erial story follows the one 
preceding it, we began to talk about 
'when we are married'. I don't even re
member the first time it was mentioned 
betwetn us. I just remember how we 
dttided not to be married until we had 
savcd a certain amount of money. I re-

" ROUGH "P~ER CATCHERS 

1JtJ; W~T A TOUCH! 
SKIN FEELS DABY..sOFT ... SMOOTH 

You know thOlle flak y littlc l,its that rougll 
up your skin?-CIIpooially on your no.>e amJ 
chin_ Such powdcr eatehcril! 

Tbey are really COllntiCi!$ little cells, (oc
ever drying up. Flaking orr on the top of 
your @ki l1! This i8 11 natural proc~'$$ which 
gOCB on day in, day out-the IIkin's way or 
throwing off old dead cells. 

"Then how can skin come smooth?" 
You can melt awoytluJ8e powder catcher&! 

A leading dermatologist says: 
"Although cells on surface skin are eon

@tantiy drying out. heooming hor'ly-they 
can he melted off inatllntiy with a keratolytic 
cream (Vanishing Creu.n). Thcn the young 
ceUs beneath come into view and the skin 
has the ,moothne16 of a child's." 

Do this your!lelf with Pond', Vaoislling 
Cream. It bas that keratolytic PfOllCrty 

",Ilieh me1lJ1 orr dried aurface nella. This 
eXlllains bow Pond', Vanishing Cream ' 
smooth. skin 80 quickly! 

Toucll it to your (ace. There and then 
you (eel every roUghDCIIIII melt away. dinp
pear. Look again and see how 80ft your akio 
is_ J'owuer can't "catch" on a skin like thill! 
For 8 smooth make-up - Nevcr powder 
right on your bare .kin. Fi r'll t film OD Pond'lI 
Vsnishing Cream to smooth a"'ay every 
powdtr-catehing fOuglm CIIIII. Skin becomes 
sorr. Make,ull goes on evenly and clings.. 
Overn1aht for lasting softness - Every 
night a fter cleansing, smooth 00 Ponu', 
Vani6hing Cream. While you sleep. it brings 

Cro .. ·..,.,'ion 
of ou~ "'i~ 

(.he ~pid~.~,io) obo,..i~, How 
d,ie.!.ou\ <:elloon .op ... in ft.Jr.c 
1_ •• buo "" ... ~h" powd ••. 

member bow we talked-and still talk
of the farm we want to h:1\'e someday in 
Connecticut. And I remember the night 
in Texas, driving in Ouie's car from one 
town to another, when Ozzie suddenly 
leaned forwa rd and said to the chauffeur: 

···J/iss Hilliard and I are gaillg 10 be 
marri(d ~1'heJl we reach Nr1(J Yorkl' 

"The car swerved so abruptly we all 
but landed in the ditch instead of at the 
altar lOur chauffeur hadn't e\'cn sus
lleeted it, he said. ::\0 one had, really. 
We'd kept it all very quiet, Ozzie dis
likes gossip about p.ersonal affairs. And 
so we were married, at home, a family 
wedding with Ozzie's folks and mine
and three (\aJs later 1 left fo r Hollywood. 

"I didn't want to come. Ozzie made 
me. And Ouie is the Boss with me. What 
he says goes. He's always advised me 
about my career and I'"e always taken 
his advice without a thought of arguing. 
_--\nd he takes one order from me!" Har· 
rie l laughed, somcthing very tremolo-ten
der in her ,"oice. "Ouie had his nose 
broken, you know, playing footbal1. 
People have suggested to him that he 
~hould have it 'fixed'-well, I put III)' foot 
down on that. Ozzie with any other nose 
wouldn't IJoI:' Ozzie at all and I wouldn't 
want even Hollywood to alter him! I 
belicve he'll be in Hollywood, eventually. 
H e should be on the screen. I sort of 
feel it in my bones-hut if he doesn't," 
said Harriet. \'err seriously, "then I don't 
know how it will work Ollt for liS. I ,hall 
do as Ozzie says-I'll never get over 
Ilrat, either I" laughed Harriet. "I don't 
waut to get O\'er it!" 

The End 

iUrlf. Alex(lnder CGC.hmrw Forbe. 
C,,..,d,,l_ or~IRS. JAM[.5 ROOSEVELT 

"1"' ~l' .. nd'o V."JobIDIJ ere ........ ell •• w.y ro"@:h_ 
" ........ . k« I" my okla .... oo.h for po ... de •• " 

your skin an exira softness. Your (ace is 
cool, not a hit greasy_ Nen morning. you'll 
find your skin dceidedly 8Ofler! 

,,""'---------------------------------
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·PlAZA 
Overlookillg 
CClIfmll'ark 

YOUR visit to New York win 
still be more enjoyable 

when you stop at this renowned 
hotel ... At our very door OTe 

spread the brood acres of 
Centrol Park ... Should your 
appetite lag, our cuisine offers 
temptation irresistible. You'll be 
handy to the subway, buses and 
the finest shops. dose to Radio 
City and the th e atres, only 
fifteen minutes from Woll Street. 

S;ngle roOm' $5, $b, $7. 
Double $7, $8, $9 .. . Suile. ftam $10 

• 
THE NEW SAIIOY ROOM 

and Ih. 
CAFE LOUNGE and SNACK BAR 

or. Iwa beautiful room. Ihal sel the 
poe. in delightful enlertainment, At
tractive oppaintmenh: charming at
ma.phere; orelle.lro, Ihot lend en· 
chontment fa dancing. Populo. fa. 
Luncheon, n e Cacklai l Hour, Dinner 
and After Thealre Suppe r. 

SAVOY= PlAZA 
H.n,vA. ~<,.,. Mo"og,ng D;,."e, 
c.e'g. S.'. " R ... " •• ''''''''.Cg •• 

fiftH AVE. 58th.O 59th 5TS • NEW YORK 
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I/ow Oit! 17uz1 qtZt on tlztZ fJi'c? 
(ColI/;uued fro", pau., 4j) 

arranged Ihal ,he see the then llIaster of 
~cremonies of the Shell Chateau program. 

Jo],;on listened \0 her sing and pl.ty, 
gave her a one-time guest spot on his sho\\'o 
CUlex officials happened to l:tc Inned in, 
liked her work, offered her a contract. 

Now that she's all the inside of the air 
industry, Xiela tdb me that she !.>elicles 
~he could hal-e broken into radio quicker 
ii' she'd gone to a good radio agent-but 
Ihal was somelhing she didn'l know "hell 
she was job-hunting. Agents usually arc 
informed of ,tll openings and have S\I!li
cicut contacts to arrange auditions for thcir 
clients, It's a shorter ronte, ).!iss Gocx1cllc 
informs me, than waiting arollnd to dis
covcr a fricnd who happ('ns 10 know a 
celebrity. 

Jo.,ephine Antoine. the ncw young 
operatic soprano "lUI is co-starroo with 
James ~Iehon on the Palmolive Beauty 
Box Theatre broadcaSb, landed in radio 
without turnil1~ one lillie fingcr in it~ 
dircction. An NBC talent ;;cout heard hn 
sing in the Opera Association at Lake 
Chatanqua last sumlller. I Ie invited her 
to audition at Radio City as soon as pos
sible, She (lid, and two "eek~ later was 
11\11 IInder contract as a Mht;o;ning anist, 

"One morning I rec..::in'll a tclephone 
call frOnl the ). \\falter Thompson adl'er
tising ,lgency," she explained. "They ~aid 
they'd heard 111y 5l1.<tailling programs and 
asked me to come down allli audit ion for 
them that afternoon. I went ,l1Id sang two 
songs. There were forty girl singers there. 

\\"e didn't cI'en know what job "c were 
Irying for." 

It was stardom on the Palmolile "holl. 
Josephine landed it, And she adds, frank
ly, that if she had to break into radio all 
Ol'cr again she hasn't the remotest ;(1.-" 
how she'd go "hout it. 

There's a chance ior evcry radio a~llir
ant to learn something from the experiene<' 
of ~Iorton Bo"e, newly featured tenor 
on Sigmund Romberg's Swift program, 
If ever a newcomer had network entree, 
and contact" galore ~Iorton did. Yet he 
had to fight practically unaided for hi" 
present positio!1. 

~lorton had the distinction of being the 
youngest nationally-known concert tenor 
nil the Amcrican stagc. For Ih'e year~, 
II ith Boston as his headquarters, he'd been 
an exclusive artist for the Yankee nel
work. Yet I',hen that contract had run out 
aud he came to XcII' York seeking further 
radio opportunity, his man) letters oi 
illtroduct;on and rttOlllmendation to in
fluential per,Olli got him exactly uowhere. 
He was another of a great suTtllus of ex
cellent tenors. 

Morton ha(l some sal'ings IIhich he u~d 
10 keep him in ~Ianhattan, EI'ery morn
ing he made the rounds of such sources of 
r;!dio information as he knew about, \\"h('1] 
he discovered that Frank Parker wa" 
!cal'ing the Cal',.liers Quartette, he du~ 
out one of his old letters of introduction, 
used it to get by an impassable studio re
cept ionist, walked into the program direc-

A new portrait of Connie Gates, lovely young NBC singer. 



tor's offic~ and 1)lcad~d fur an audition. 
He ~ot the job. 

"Throug:h my aSMl(;iation Ilith the 
::-avalier~ 1 made in,ide radio COLJIacts," 
Ie explained. " 1 began to kno\\" people, 
~o he,lr of 1\llat morc r~n1Unerali\'e open
ing,; were available. \rhen word got 
around that the Romberg ~how wa~ l<pk
inc! for a lenor, I knew II"hal to tin. ~[ind 
~'Oll. I didn't wait t" he IM/.:.·tf 10 audition 
-I"d 111"'1 like].' ~t;lI be I\aitilll:: if { had. 
I"d learned enou~h to go 10 the ad,·eni.
iu:: 31:(ency Ihat was pruducins;: the pro
~ram. i'lcn\iiy my,eli and n:que,\ a IT Y

ou\. Forlunatclr I \\";IS ~igned." 
.\Iorton think, il',; a good ide;!. 10 enter 

radio lia an already e"tabli~hed quartette 
---or tri ... duo. choru, or orche'lr ... Jobs 
·.\ilhin a gr'!I1!\ arc ca,icr to Ret an,1 aiter 
~"u're in you h;I\'e an opportunity 10 learn 
\:le TfJpe<; of the indu'lry. There's only 
one way. Ih..: tenor iniorm~ 1111.', that he 
\\ould '101 try to br..:ak in. were he doing it 
o,'er a~ain. That nay i, the amateur 
hour. H~ ba.e, his belit:i on the fact that 
auwleur. broadca~1 under the ~tigma of 
hdn~ ela~5ed as /lIIW/.·"'·.·. that it isn't a 
fair break ior a person'~ "hole future to 
'linge on a single coa~t-tO-C();I\t chorus. 
"er~o!IS who hold Ol1t for a "f/,/("ssirJIIld 
uditioll. e,'en if the" ha"e to "ait and 
ork ior it. arc. he i..e1iel"cs, b!.:in~ much 

wiser ahout their car«r<. 
But that. he \\ol1ld remind you, is merely 

one man's opinion. Other new ,tars think 
differently on the matter. 

Lncy )'Ionroc, youngster singing star o f 
"The .\meric.an Album of Familiar ),lu5;c." 
"Lan.'Uder And Old Lace" and "Hammer
~tein )Iu~ic Hall." wil1 admit to you quite 
irankl~' Ihat ~he s«ured her radio job 
through 11U1I. drag or any other word you 
know for infll1enc~. Her mother, Anna 
Laughlin. \\"a< a famous soubrette of the 
early ninet«n-hundreds. \Vhcn Lucy 
"anted an elltree into radio she went to 
an old iricnd oi her mother's. named 
Clarke Bo;tock. a wel1-known l"aude\' il1e 
booking a~ent. and asked him to assist her. 
~Ir. BO'lock made a telephone call to the 
production chid at K BC-and a fel\' days 
latcr. just like Ihat, Lucy had auditioned 
beiore the SU'>laining board and been put 
under contract for the Goodrich progr;un. 

It wa_ through this position that she 
formed a irien(bhip \lith Fratlk Parker. 
Frank, she tells me, is directly responsible 
f"r th~ po,itiol1s she now hold... H~ intro
duced her to e.'<ec;uti,·es at Ihe agencies 
producing tho~e program,. The~ audi tion
~d her Oil Parker's recu\1\1nendation. She 
h:.d the ability to baek up all the 
prol,hccics he had made for her and on 
that 500re 5he b!.:C3me a Slar. 

Lucy says she can't think of a nicer. 
~a,ier way to break into radio. ,.ro~·id .. d /I 

t,'rsotl Itas sllfficicnl lalr"/. I..:nowing th~ 
ril;:ht people, it ~~em5, is one oi thc mo~t 
<ii:ect rOutes into the inner offices of the 
a:r mogul5. And hOI\" can you get to 
1.;1:, .'.,. ~he right IlWple ? 

"\\"hcre\"cr you make your ~tart in show 
bu,ine"'." she auswered, "it's in~"itable 
that you'lI gradually Illeet prople. Culti
lale the right social C,>IItael> \lith them. 
Be iriendly toward the hoofer or choTl1s_ 
girl in your next-door dre,sing-room_to_ 
nI>rrOI\" he or ~he mal' be an inAuential 
~tar. This i_n't 'using" friends. rather it's 
the oldc,t rule praC!i~l-d in e"en' fie ld of 
\;.:·ine~, endeavor. F or people aiten con-
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" Hert (ORlIJ Htlm-within a minllt, o{ tht timt sht promistd in Mr Ittl,,.! 
/m'J it grand Jh, (an gtt home JO ofttll . .. " (You see. Helen comes home 
from St~v~ns Colleg~ nearly every week_end_without losing an hour of dau 
time, Or making a big d~nt in her al1owanc~.1 
Give Dad credit ... he's th~ one who scaned Ihis Greyhound h.bit, four 
rears Igo. h was Dad who showed his boss how 10 cut sales travel expense 
In half, by switching 10 Gr~yhound. AI once/lhey found thaI Ihey could 
reach dozens of new !Owns, and dig up a lot 0 profitable n~w business. No 
wond~r D ad is slat~d for Ih~ sales manager's job. 
Mother was a little blue when the f.mily moved h~r~ from Cent~rvilJe, bUI 
how sh~ has bfighlcn~d, .iuce Greyhound has given her a~qnick. easy wa)' 
10 visit her friends back in th~ old hom~ IOwn, and to mak~ occasional 
shopping trips 10 th~ big city! 
Isn't it fine when old folks take a new I~ase on l ir~ ~ Grandmother will 
nev~r forg~r that ev~nt ful trip last spring, through the glory of w~Slern 
mountains, to visit her daughter out on t h~ Cout. She conl~nds that Gre)'
hound bus driv~n ar~ just u gallant as the young men of her girlhood. 
But let J immy hive the lut word. . "Sly! I oughta know .11 about 
Greyhound buses! Our bask~lbalJ team c harter~d one of 'em for our lase OUI' 
of·town game -and we'll save enough this season to gee new uniforms."' 
Greyhound eravel is al its best in ",inl~r and early spring ... buses thoroughly 
warm and comforllbl~, rnann~d by driv~rs who have h eld hifheSt national 
safety records for y~ars. Why nOI plan your n~xt trip Ihis way. 

PRINCIPAL GREYHOUND INFORMATION OFFICES 
ClEVEl .... NO, OHIO. f. 9'h oS S~ ... ,;o, 
PHI ...... DtlPHI .... P.... 1, .... 6 S,. S'o'lo~ 
CHIC ... GO. Ill. 121h oS WobG.h 
NEW YOU CITY. 1'1.10". T"",., 
10STON.M"'SS. • •••..• 230 '"yl"". 5,. 
WASHINGTON. D. C .••••.••••••••• 

*'03 No'" v",k A.o., N. W. 
OETROIT. MICH. • . • . . .• Tull., H" •• , 
CINCINNATI, OHIO. 630 Wol.", S,. 
CHARLESTON, W. VA. . . •.••.•. 

1100 K"""wh,, Volt.y Iidg . 

fORT WORTH, TEXAS •• 8,h oS Co .. ",.«. S". 
SAN fRANCISCO. C ... Uf .• PI •• oS lan.,. 51, ... " 
MINNfAPOI.IS. MINN. .. 5Q9 6'h A .... N. 
lEXINGTON, KY. • •. • .. 801 N.li .. o"o". 
NEW ORle ... NS. t A ~OON."' .. p<>n 5,. 
MEMPHIS. TU"N. • • • . 146 Union A ••. 
ST. LOUIS. MO .... ',oodwayoS 1>01 .. 0< .... d. 
RICHMOND. VA. •.•. . .12 e. I,oad S1 
WIN nSOR. ONTARIO .•. 100.So<u';,y lldg. 
LONDON. ENOLANO .. •. 

A. I. Rey.old,,, •• • 9 l ... d •• hall S" 

GRE~1WUND 
MAIL THIS COUPON FOR PICTORIAL FOLDER, TRIP INFORMATION 
Fill ".' a.d 10,,11 ,hi. <"""". '0 .... '." G,.yh"u.d 1./", .. ",1,,0 ,,/ft<. I!i •• ed "b" •• !. /", 1 ... , ••• 108 "1<.,,,1,,1/,,1<100,. 
low,,, ... and .un •• ,od ,,, •••• ,,,' any tr;" you .... y ho •• ,. ",ind. Plo<o ,hock _,k h., •• if yO" wl.h 'nlo,,.,o';,,n on 
tri". ,,,, flORIOA. GUlf COAST. NEW ORlEANS 0, CAlifORNIA 0, GUAT SOUTHWfSTO. 
Nome __________________________________________ ___ 

Address _______________________________________________ ~., 
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TO CLEAR UP 
SKIN TROUBLES 

Try This Improved 
Pasteurized Yeast 
That's E ASY TO EAT 

IN case alter case. pimples. blotches, 
and other common skin troubles 

arecaused by asluggish system. That is why 
external treatments bring you 9) little last
ing relief. 

Thousands have found in Yeast Foam 
Tablets an easy way to correct skin blemishes 
caused by digestive sluggishness. 

Science now knows that very often slow, 
imperfect elimination of body wastes is 
brought on by insufficient vi tamin B com
plex. The stomach and intestines, deprived 
of this essential element, no longer function 
properly. Your digestion slows up. Poisons, 
accumulating in your system, cause ugly 
eruptions and bad color. 

Yeast Foam Tablelllsupply the vitamin 
B complex needed to correct this condit ion. 
These tablets are pure yeast-and yeast is 
the richest known food aource olvitamins B 
and G. Thisimproved yeast should strengthen 
and tone up your Intestinal nerves and 
muscles. It should soon restore your elimi
native system to healthy function. 

With the true cause of your condition cor
rected, pimples and other oommon skin 
troubles disappear. And you feel better as 
well as look better. 

Don't confuse Yeast Foam Tablets with 
ordinary Xeast. These tablets have a pleas
ant, nut-like taste that you will really enjoy. 
And pasteurization makes them utterly safe 
foreveryone to eat. They eanmlt eallS$ fermen
tation and they contain nothing toputon fat. 

A", druttiJ t wW , upply,!)U with YeoJt Foam 
Tablttl. TIl. 10-doy ktll. cost, 0. 1, SOc. Ctt 
0". tl)(/(J,. R.! fI.$. ,M/J#ilutu. 

YEAST FOAM TABLETS 
r-------------------------, '!:}.:,ue' MAil THIS COUPON TODAY I 
I y""""'1,...,""IP ..... ~,. ... 1 I I • __ d I 

I NORTHWESTERN YEAST 00. MM-.J..36 l 
I 17S0NonhAabland Ave .• Chlcago, ID. I 
: ~ IItnd f ..... inuodUC\Qry packa,eal. Yea..c. I 
I Foam T9b1e~ I , , 
I Na"", __ ... __ . ____________________________ I , , , , 
I Ad~_ --------------------------------- t , , 
L~i~.:.:.::::.-.:.:.::::.-..::.::.-..::.::.:.:-_S~!::.-..::.::.-.: J 
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And here's another popular young singer, Loretta Lee, 
whom you may hear with the " Lucky Strike" program. 

stitute one's steps up the ladder of success 
as much as do talent and hard work." 

Several momhs ago Durelle Alexander, 
featured son!{stress on Paul \Vhiteman's 
broadcasts, was stranded, practically penni
less, with a down-and-out orchestra in 
Cle\·eland. She read an ad"ert isement in 
(lari,t)', which stated that Harry Salter's 
Orchestra was looking for a girl singer. 
She bought a bus ticket for her first trip 
to- N"ew York, rode all night on a bumpy 
rear seat, found her way, the following 
afternoon, to ~[r. Salter's office atol) the 
Park Central Hotel. In competition with 
exactly eighty-two applica11\s she was 
sdected for the positioll :md since Salter's 
band was furnishing several sustaining 
programs a week to the networks, she 
found herself on the air. 

Archie Bleyer, orchestra leader, heard 
Iter, wanted her to go on the road with his 
aggregation. Dnrelle preferred remaining 
in ~ew York. Bleyer was sufficiently im
pressed with her ability to suggest: "You 
deserve a featured spot on the air. I'm 
going to ask Paul \Vhiteman to audition 
you." 

'·~Ir. \Yhiteman was busy that day," she 
recalled. "He said I could come to his 
rehearsal and \lait until he had a free mo
ment. I waited Irom nooll until six-thirty 
and finally he instructed Roy Bargy to 
play two choru,es of IwO of my numbers 
for me, and disappeared into the control 
room. I sang, and beiore I'd fi nished the 
second tune ~Ir. \Vhiteman came out and 
<aid: '\Vhal's your name again, litlle girl?' 

and I told him and he said: 'You're great! 
You'll do. Telephone my secretary about 
a cOl1tract early in the morning.' " 

So now Durel1e's an outstanding starlet. 
And because nothing .but sheer ability and 
hard work got her her job she says she 
thinks answering an advertisement is as 
fine a method as any to crash the gates 
of r .. dio. 

Carol Dee, comedi;lIl Marty May's pert 
little stooge, landed in radio in just about 
the easiest way possible. Once she:d been 
mistress of ceremonies in a Boston theatre. 
Marty, then vaudevillian, had met her 
there. admired her work, and ior a lark 
had written her into his act for the week 
as straight-woman_ She did a good job. 

So when CBS was signing ~Iart}" for a 
series and asked him: "Who stooges ior 
you r" he remembered Ihe week in Boston 
and answered: "A girl !lamed Carol Dee 
does-if I can locate her." 

"So here came a telegram." Carol told 
me, "offering me an air spot with lir. 
May. Thai was all and-and here I am. 

"'If I were doing it over again, trying to 
break into radio, I'd be sure to make !he 
most of every opportunity I had_ Like 
that week years ago ill :\farty's act-il 
was a linle thing but it prodnccd great 
results. ~Iaybe if I'd worker! hardcr on 
other opportunities I've had, I'd have been 
on the air long before now." 

The Tune Twisters, lately featured on 
the smooth broadcasts oi Ray Soble's Or
chestra, owe their new radio jobs to 
twenty-three-year-old Andy lovc. pilot of 



, 

the trio. Andy and two of his prep
schoolmates used to sing together on New 
York's local station \Vav. One of the 
other two boys was orchestra leader Emil 
Coleman's son, and Coleman naturally 
fathered the trio's serious efforts and 
finally let them sing with his band. 

The group broke up when the boys went 
to separate coHeges, but in the meantime 
Andr Love had formed a fast friendship 
with Frank Luther. Andy couldn't go to 
college, so Frank introduced him to Paul 
Whiteman. who liked his voice enough to 
gi\"(: him a solo spot with his b.,nd. 

"Soon aiter I was established with Mr. 
Whiteman I made radio contacts of my 
0\\11," explained Andy. "1 wanted a lrio 
again so I got hold of Jack Lathrop and 
Bob \'-alker, two singers rd met, and we 
rehearsed a long time and then I asked 
Ray Noble to listen to us. 

'"I believe that smatl stations offer one 
of the very best ways to get a start in 
radio. Auditions at small stations can be 
got by simply walking in and asking for 
them, and after you're on the air you 
ha"e a chance to attract attention and to 
meet pfflple. I can't think of any route 
in to radio that offers better expericnl;e or 
more sure opportunity fo r bigger things." 

Vivian Della Chiesa, sensational young 
songstress of the Sunday afternoon Foot
saver Shoes program, never had sung into 
a microphone in her life until six months 
ago. She read in the T ribune of an ama
teur contest to be sponsored by Chicago's 
Station WBBM, entered it and won lirs t 
place o,'er 2.500 contestants. \ ,{hen news 
of that reached CBS, the network natu_ 
rally sought her signature on a contract. 

TH E 

Try PLA T-NUl\f tod>y. 
It",I CC .nd (omn in U 

true-tone .had., in the 
o,·ell;'. bottl. to which 
you n. cntitk-d. You'll 
find it on Ale at 'ny S 
.nd IQ Cent ltore, 
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And now Miss Della Chiesa po~sesses one 
of the brightest futures on the air. 

"Consequently I'm a staunch believer in 
the amateur hours," she said to me. "I 
got my start that way, and I belie\'e that , 
if you have something to offer, the ama
teur contests give you a fair chance to 
ofTer it . In fact , they're the luckiest 
breaks ever offered yet to newcomers." 

Deane Janis, red-headed singer who 
walked away this season with Annette 
Hanshaw's old star spot on Camel Cara
van, got her job through a rertain Broad
way vocal coach named AI Siegel. Mr. 
Siegel, it scems, specializes in taking 
youngsters of special latent under his tu
telage, coaching them to the proper degree 
of professionalism, pladng them in good 
radio jobs and collecting, as his reward. 
a percentage of their future sabries. It 
was he who launched Ethel :Merman, 
Thelma Leeds and others. 

One night Siegel heard Deane singing 
with Hal Kemp's band at the Roosevelt 
I [otel. He invited her to study with him, 
changed and improved her song delivery 
style, secured an audition for her for the 
Camel spot. Deane won. 

"If it weren't for Mr. Siegel," she de
clares, " I'm sure l"d still be t rying to 
break into commercial radio. Consequently 
I endorse study under a capable. influential 
coach. If I were trying to break in again, 
that's what I'd look for-and if I couldn't 
lind that I'd ask arOllnd among radio peo
ple until I found the name of a good 
agent. Those are the men who rea lly can 
get big-time auditions fo r you." 

The story behind nineteen-year-old Flor
ence Baker's job, 35 leading lady in the 

several KBC dramatitations, is one that 
would be hard to duplicate on Radio Row. 
For years she'd been doing bits of ai r 
roles for bits oi checks, and it looked as 
though, for all her inside contacts and 
efforts to progress, she was stuck in the 
rut of the bit-artis t. 

When she heard of the lead vacancy 
on a new commercial she didn't stop 
to ask help of those persons she'd asked 
it of before.. She simply walked into the 
offices of the program's advertising agency, 
brushed by a dozen or 50 adamant secte
tarie~, confronted the startled radio di
rector and blurted out: 

"I'm Florence Baker. Look here--l can 
do a good job ill that leading role I I can 
prove it to you. I want a try at it any-
\\"av--" 

She didn't get the audition-that is, not 
until the director had tried out a score of 
other actresses with no success. Then she 
not only got her audition but her job as 
well. 

"r think they gave it to me to get rid 
of me around the office," F lorence COli' 

tided. "Anyhow, that's one way of getting 
yoursel f somewhere.. I've stopped depend
ing on friends and contacts to help me. 
I'm fending for myself from now on. It', 
a shorter, more satisfactory way to get 
ahead." 

So there you are. Agents, friends, local 
stations, answering ads, \'ocal coaches, am
ateur contests, 'pull', your radio contacts 
or sheer hard work-all are proven means 
of breaking into an ether career. 

\Vhy not try some of them over on your 
own ambitions? 

T H!; END 

HAN DS !>hy an .U.!m!>ortant !:>.rt in the dr,una of ronuonce, Intimate 

little ~eatures. lubtle bandclullI, !>ulac .. tirrin!1 conbcb . . . truly, hand. 

Ipe.t.. the lan!1U11!1C o£ lovc. I. it not cas.ntial, then, tllst they be he!>t 
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unulUliI .bility to tnns£orm your nlil •.. . lI'''e. them. loft, .bimmerin!1, 
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star ." .• , """ 

S AID 

GARY 
COOPER 

• We presented 
three lovely girls 
to Gary Cooper. 111011 killabl.llp, In lipSlic.tut. 

One wore the o~di"a" lipllirie, . . ont', no lip
stick . .. the third, T.mgee. 

" Her lips lool-: kissable," he said. choosing 
the Tangce girl, "because Ihey look natural."' 

.And olher men agree. T hey don'l like to kiss 
lipst ick either, and that's why Tangee is so much 
in vogue today. Tangee makes your lips g low 
wi th na tural color, but i t avoids " that painted 
look," benuse Ta"gee im'/ paim. If you prefer 
more colo r for evening, usc Tangee Theatrical. 
TryT~ngee. In two sizes, ~!k and $1. 10. O r, for 
a qu ick Iria l, send lOe fo r the special 4-Pi«e 
Miracle Make-Up Set off~r~d below . 

• •• WAHI: 0 .. SUIST'TIIT .. ....... "" _ h~. 

:~~~~ :'.I .'l':;:.~:':~;~I;: ~~':::t~"II'~ .... t . ~H ; .. 1· 

THE GEORGE W . LUFT COMPANY 10136 
" 11 f ifth Avenue, N ..... York Cir, 
Rush Mincle M •• e.Up Set of milliuun: T.~ 
Upltid<, Ro~ Com .... ct. C.eme Rouge. F.ce 
Po ... du. I end...., lotb,,",p'''' <0;0) nt ... c....,j'. 

lil::~ 0 Fle.h 0 Rlchel 0 Lisht Rlchel 

N·~··---------"C .... __ "'"·,C'.', -------------
AJJ ... ,", ____________________ _ 
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. tl'ivl1iJatiM AfUjt tl'hanYfl tn Pfl'c.ijh!· . 
(Corlli/wed frmll page 29) 

has ~n a grand experience-but when 
you ask me whether it did any good, r 
must answer: I hardly thiE1k so. 

"People who already felt more or less 
the way I do about things undoubtedly 
got some cOlholation from my talks ... 
we arc, after all, all of liS, in the ~amc 
boat. But thc average listener never would 
have unders tood what I meant and would 
have despised himself if he had tried to 
do so. He is being told. all day long, by 
radio and movies :tnd editorials, that he 
is a line bright fellow and if he fails to 
understand something, that is the fault of 
the man who speaks or wr ites and not of 
the m;ln or woman who li ~tcns or 
reads. 

"J do no1 bdic\'c that any tcachiug can 
ever hope to have all)' bsting effect unless 
the teacher says to the pupil : 'Come and 
get it and work your damn head off to get 
it I' Kature doesn't believe in short cuts, 
and ncilher do I-but our whole wor ld 
is based upon short cuts-so what is the 
1I'e of debating the point?" 

" Do YOIl belie"e," I "el\lurcd, "that radio 
influences its lis teners n1<)re than they are 
influenced by the newspapers?" 

"I don 't knoll'. " H is eyes c r inkled. 
"1 don't know whethcr radio influences 
people more than newspapers do. Our 
new~papers, of course, are not a source 

of enlightenment and arc not meant to 
be. They are priuled to be sold. In a 
world dominated b) the :\llIcker and the 
:\lorOI1, Ihe persoTl who most closely ap. 
11roal:hes the ideas oi the :\[ and M will 
sell Ihe largest number oi papers. And 
that, aiter all. is the only thing that in
terests 99% of onr ncwspaper owners .. 

.. , wou't make the usual aceu.ation. Ih;lt 
radio dOC'i not enconrage edlll:ation. It 
gh-es generously to J~dllralors. They ar ... 
perhaps. the worst performers on the 
air ... ther can neither talk det:ent English 
nor interest their audiences and their id('3s 
3re fifty years behind the times, un1e~s 
they are sent imental. when they do a 
Shirley Temple ;lct nnd degrade into 
radio children-perhaps the most terrihle 
developmenrt of the air-machine. 

"By and la rge, in Amer ica. radio docs 
the best it can. The men who run it 
as I have discO\'ered to my own delight 

. Ihe announcers and the production 
mallagers are infmitely better, more edu
cated, more in telligent. damn serious, 
bright fel lows ... the men who run it 
are eutirely superior to thei r job. On I:om
mercia l programs, they have to dry-nurse 
all the imbecilities of the sponsors and the 
sponsors' wives (God Ira;:'1! IIIl!re)" 011 llil! 

/'oor dC'vils!} and the adl'ertising agencies 
with their inscrutable policies of safety 

Ireene Wicker, t he Singing Lad y, carefully notes Bob Beeker's instructions 
on preparing the W icker dog, Mike, for a dog show_ Ireene's daughter. 
Nancy, is inte rested. too. Ireene was 0 recent guest an Bob's program. 



lawrence Tibbett, booming bari
tone, sings with Mario Silveira. 

lirst . If ou-r ancestor,; had {ollowed that 
policy of 'safety first,' we now still would 
be hanging f rom the branches of a tree!" 

He spoke (Juietly, drily, drolly, even, but 
thcre was in his voice the force of con
"ictions long felt, earnestly followed. 

Let mc tell you. in case you arc 1I0t 
aC<luainteu with him, something about this 
really big man. 

Very early in life Hendrik \Vi11em van 
Loon discovered the valuc of doubt. He 
was born. January 14th, 1882, in Rotter
dam. 1lol1and. Around the corner from 
his home ,tood a statue oi Era,mus, Dutch 
scholar of thc Renai,sance. Legend had 
it that once every hOllT the massive f'gurc 
turned a page in the stone book held UpOll 

its knccs. \Vhi1e other children, accept
ing the talc as truth, went off ,kati!!g on 
the canals, Master vall Loon remained to 
\\'atch for the miracle. And whell none 
transpired before his u!lwinking gaze, he 
real ized that it was folly to confuse legend 
with truth. F rom that day on he has 
questioned every dictum. e,'ery axiom. in
tcnt on gleaning frOlll the golden han'cst 
01 history and hope one shining kernel 
of truth. 

\Vhen he was twcnty-one, van Loon 
came to America. He g,aduated from 
Cornell lilli"usity and took a postgraduate 
year at Harvard. T hen, in 1906. he wellt 
to Russia as correspondent for the Asso
ciated Press, 

"And quite recemly." he commented 
ironically, "I was listed by the head of a 
women's patriotic organization as a 'Red' 
-because I had lived in Russia!" 

Leaving Russia, van Loon spent fou r 
years in -"!unich, acquir ing a Ph.!). And 
during the nex t three years he lectured 
on history and art at various American 
lmi"ersities, where he del"duped his gift 
for rescuing history from the dreariness 
of dusty data :l!ld making it popular. 

At th is time, too, he began to write. 
H is first book, "The Fall uf the Dutch 
Republic," was published JUST hefore the 
world plunged into war. In 191 4 the As
sociated P ress sent him to Belgium, where 
he was during the Germiln invasion. Later 
he acted as correspondent in England, 
France. Italy and Switzerlaud. 

RADIO STARS 

Lx Toilet Soap guards ag:a:i:n:';t""""<:~;:;~ 
Cosmetic Skin-against the 
coarseness, dullness, tiny blem-
ishes caused by choked pores_ 

Its ACTIVE lather removes 
stale cosmetics thoroughly. To 
keep skin lovely, use this pure 
soap before you renew make-up
ALWAYS before you go to bed! 

MERLE OBERON 

I USE COSMETICS, BUT 
I'M TAKING NO CHANCES 
WITH COSMETIC SKIN . 
TtlAT'S WHY I USE 

LUX TOILET SOAP 
FAITHFU LLY 
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Do 40U know the 

8th WOMAN ? • 
Why be miserable. or even uncomfortable 
certain days of every month? Be that 
eighth woman who lets r-.lidol carry her 
serenely through those difficult days. 
There used lo be eight million sufferers 
every month. Today a million women are 
smart enough to use Midol aDd escape 
this regular martyrdom to pain. 

You can depend on l\lidol. Tiny tablets, 
perfeetly pleasant to take. NoJ narcotic. 
A merciful medicine which specialists 
recommend for regular pain. Nature 
doesn't make the woman who uses Midol 
give up a cherished "date" fo r the theatre 
- or even a dance. I t means freedom I 

T his truly remarkable medicine may 
be taken any time, preferably at the firs.t 
sign of approaching I)aio, to avoid the 
sutTering altogether. But Mido[ is elTee
live even when the pain has caught you 
unawnre and has reachcd its height. It is 
etTectivc for hours, so two tablets should 
carry you through your worst dny. 

You get these tablelli in a t rim little 
aluminum case. All druggists have them 
-they're usually right out on the toilet 
goods counter. Or, clip coupon: 

All mj()yablt u-tlli,,& I/O trace of p4ill; Iht 
timt ()f mOfllh forgottt1J-Ih411lts 10 Mido l. 

Por 1M _I thaI Mldoi dot ... !int _iNk pai .. , 
HIId lor a 1_ "1<>1 1m: I" Ml/JOL, /Hpl. E-$6. 
170 Va .... k $1., NftlJ York. 

N" .. __________________________ _ 

$1"'11 __________________________ _ 

P.O. _________ _ 
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During one of his many trips across the 
ocean at this lime the Dutch ship on which 
he was travelling was struck by a bomb. 

"It's a fearsome experience," he con
fessed, "to see the rockets go up! \Vhen 
you hear the 50S, it's somehow reassur
ing. Bul when that has stopped, and ouly 
the rockets remain to call for hell), it's 
terrifying." 

Howc\'er, he survived the hazards of 
war and returned to America to write more 
books. In 1920 he had three 10 his credit, 
"The Fall of the Dutch Empire," ''The 
Rise of the Dutch Kingdom." and "The 
Golden Book of the Dutch Navigators." 

"But nobody rcad them I" Again his 
eyes crinkled in a smile. "The royalties 
wouldn't even buy beans !" 

Bul he got the beans on credit and be
gan a new book, "Ancient Man," which 
became a best seller. In 1922 ''The Story 

of ~rankind .. won him the Newberry 
medal, and. although it~ publi~hers had 
beliel'cd it wouldn't scll, it wcnt into thirty 
editions and was translated into morc than 
a dozclI languagcs. 

Othcr books followed. "The Story of 
the Biblc," "Thc Life and Timcs of Pcter 
StuY"csant/ and "Van Loon's Geography" 
among them. He was for a time an as;;o
ciatc editor of thc Baltimore Sun. He \\as 
head of thc history department at Antioch 
Collegc in Ohio. And hc has been a rcsi
dent of Connecticut, France, Xcw York 
and Holland. 

He lives, at prescnt. in a colonial mal" 
sion overlooking Long Island Sound
comfortable, plcasant house set amid roli 
ing green lawns. Hc has two studios, on 
used for painting and the other for writ · 
ing. Hc recently published a ncw book, 
"Air Storming," which comprises forty 

Here's the latest picture of Mary Small. l ah of listeners think Mary a 
grownup because of her mature yoice, but she's still iust a cute kid. 



Conductor Roy Block 
popular Saturday night 

t\\"o of his radio talks-talks to the prepa
ration of which he gives as much thought 
and effort as to a chapter of a book. 

Looking at this man, big in stature, big 
in heart and mind, a man with friendly, 
discerning eyes, with a face "charged with 
the memories of a keen and various exis
tence," a man with the sense of humor that 
is the com.panion of understanding and in
tegrity, one realizes that his is, indeed, a 
voice to which we may profitably and 
pleasurably listen. Just the twist of a 
little gadget, and all this rich experience 
and understanding are ours. 

"\Ve need it!" I murmured. 
He smiled somewhat wryly. "The radio," 

he asserted, "cannot rise above the public 
it serves. That is my old quarrel with 
the brethren from the left what usc 
giving people other and perhaps better 
laws. unless you first of all make over the 
people themselves. Otherwise you 
merely pour the same old sour wine into 
new bottles ... but the wine tastes JUSt the 
same-just as sour. 

"The machine age, introducing the gad
get age, has made it possible for the in· 
t:ompett:nt not only to get by but to assert 
themselves as ne\·er before. Until Nature 
sees fit to remove them from the stage. 
and there seems lillIe likelihood of that 
just now. radio will about remain where 
it is .. intelligent people trying to do 
the best they can for a pnblic which docs 
not deserve anything better than what it 
is getting. 

"1 realize that that leaves about J% of 
our populace withont representation. but 
that can't be helped. The ancient Romans 
were in the same fix when the barbarian 
tide swept across Europe. The barbarian 
tide once more is sweeping across the 
world and the minority will have to make 
the best of it .. fight a few reargnard 
actions (as I have been doing) and wait 
for the change .. 

"That change will have to come. for 
the present rulers of the world arc so 
incompetent that civilization wi!! either 
have to change its ways or perish. 

"In either case, the result will be entirely 
satisfactory to yours truly." 

And now the hand of the clock is on 
the appointed haur. Van Loon is on the 
air ... we don't want to miss a word I 

THe END 
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NOSE PORES 
Largest Pores on Your Body-

A Test of Your Cleansing Methods! 

The pores on the nose arc the largest ou your body. For this reason, 
if allowed to bc.:ome clogged with waxy excretions, they will be.;:ome 

conspicuously large lind noticeable. 
The pores on your nose, therefore. are a good test of your skin. 
cleansing methods. If the pores are plugged with waste mailer 

aud gaping large, it's a sign your methods arc insufficient. 
By keeping your pores-and this includes the pores of your 

nose-thoroughly clean, you can keep them normal in size, 
invisibly small. 

A Pe netrating Cream Required 
To get at the dirt and waxy matter that accumulates in 
your I)ores, you must usc Ii face cream that penetrates, 

one that actually works its way into the pores. Sueh 
a cream is Lady Esther Face Cream. It does not 

merely lie on the surface of your skin. It lictually 
penetrates the pores. and does it in a gentle and 

soothiug manuer. 
Penetrating the pores, Lady Esther Face 
Cream goes to work on the imhedded 

dirt and waste matter. It dissoh·es it 
-hreaks it np-and makes it easily 

removable. In a fraction of the 
usual time, your skin is thor· 
oughly clean. 

Cleansed perfectly, your 
pores can again function freely 

-open and elose as Nature ' n. 
tended. Automatically then, they 

rednee themselves to their nonnal small 
size and yon no longer have anything 
like conspicuous pores. 

Lubrication, Also 
As Lady Esther Face Cream cleanses 

the skin, it alsQ lubricates it. It reo 
supplies it with a fine oil that over

comes dryness snd keeps Ihe skin 
60ft alld smooth. 

Make a tes t on your fsce of Lady 
Esther Fsee Cream. See for your

sclf how thoroughly it cleans out 
the pores. Mark how quickly 
your pores come down in si~e 
when relieved of their choking 

hurden. Note the new life snd 
smooth ness your skin takes on. 

One test will tell you volumes. 

See For Yourself I 
All first· class drug and department stores sell 

Lady Esther Face Cream, hut a 7·days' supply is free for 
the asking. Just mail the coupon below or a penny postcard and by reo 

turn mail you'll recei'·e the cream-PLUS all five shades of my exquisite Lady 
Esther Face Powder. Write today. 

....................... (y:~~~~.;:;.;~.;~:~~.~.;:~~~~::;~~.;~ .. ; ..... " ...... ;;;; ...... F R E E 
Lady Esther, 2010 Ridge Avenue, Evanston, Hlinois. 

Please send me hy return mail your 7.days' supply of Lady Esther Four·Purpose 
Face Cream; also all fIVe shades of your Face Powder. 

Name 

Addre,'$ 

City ---____ S/ale __ _ 
( I/y ... I,,,, i~ CdMda .... i", Lad)" E,,'"',. L'd .• TO'DMO. Ont.) ........................................ .. ................................................................... 
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\ " hen you see a new brand of face po w
der, you sniff it- and like it beller if iI 's 
pleuandy perfumed. 

In the same way, you're sure to prefer 
Froslilla Lotion for your hands. I! has that 
something eura-/ragra"u -and it's 
much nicer than [Olions w ith flO odor or a 
medici nal smell! 

No need 10 te l( you how u'ell it corrects 
c;happed skin and b rings smooth loveli
ness-for it's been doing that successfu lly 
for years ! 

3'r, 50" $1 shes. Travel size al le,,-ce,,' slons, 

t~ 

FROSTIL~~I 

• Any comple~ion un be made cleanr. smoo t htr, 
youngu with l\Iereol iZC!d Wax. T his aingle cream 

15 ~ I=f}!l "~~t;'J!:~~~~h~· d iscotored bltm_ 
ilhed o uler skin in tin):,. invisible part iel .... IJ rioga 
oUllhe )'011"1' beau l nu l akin hidden benea t h. 

J ust Pllt 1\ ercoliud Wa>: Oil your aki ll every 
lIighllikecold eream. I t bcoul ir."" while you s lup. 
I\lereolized Wax b r in8S oul your h idden bcQuty. 
USE Snollte A. ulnae n. _ a ,M,e.hlnQ. U i mu _ 

Ir" e~~t~".,~!~~ne~~~:~· ::,,:,:~~~rn~rn·':::':.~II~:~.d J'I~~ 
II<>lve Sa"""'e 111 on e _halt P'n< witch h a Ul. 

T-:!,,,!,~!!~~·;;:'.t':'o':.~ ~:I~ft:~~:;;. ::S~~':'i~: 
Simplo u> u .... Odo, ...... 
At d,u ll .. nd d"IX>rt", .,,,, 610' '', "'·.,,)· .. ·h .. , ... 
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RA DI O STA RS 

1lzfl Olrl Atafljttq At!fjtflt!f 
(COllliIlUI'r/ from page 31) 

)'our repor ter \\cnt to ~C(' Ben Bernie in 
action. 

A rehearsa l was ill progress. The or
chestra was lounging on the ~tagc of the 
huge I~ adio Cily studio, looking bored 
as only dance l1lusid<lns C<In look. O ff 
to onc side two young couples were talk
ing and laughing. A hrisk young wo
man named Elc31lor said; " T haI's the 
ncwlrwed~' corner. Just last night Billy 
\\filson, the singer "ilh the band, mar
ried Robin .\iL1e~lcy." The other couple 
was Dick Stabile (one of the boys) and 
Gracie Barrie. 

And here a word ahou t Ekanor. Elea
nor Smith i~ the Bern iI' confitlential sec
retary. major donlO and ministering 
angel. She'" ~lIlall, blonde, efficient and 
manal:CS to take care of SCH'll different 
things at once without getting allyoue's 
goat, Bernie "inhcrit~" her from a 
SU!lerior Court judge in Chicago, and I'll 
bet he's glad. 

Rilly \ \,iloon. the hlonde young groom. 
watched a photogr"phcr push his pert 
blonde bride practically into the arms of 
the Old :\ lae.'1ro. who planted a chaMe 
kiss on her cheek while flash bulbs flared 
and cameras clicked. 

"That's the first lime the :\lae5lro el'er 
had his picture taken kissing anyone," 
Eleanor conh{k'd. "It real1y was a ro
mantic StOT) ." she WCIlI on. "Robin lmd 

Billy met out on the COaSt whcn we were 
making 'Stolcn Harmony,' and she came 
all the way across the continent to marry 
Billy. Dick Slabile and G racie Barrie 
are newlywed~, too," 

The romantic foursome was, a t the mo
ment, practicing the Lindy wilh a dash of 
Truckin' wh ilc the orchestra played a tor
r id chorus of Dinah. Fannie Brice. who 
wa~ to be gues t star of t hat show. was 
com[.lai lling about the typing of her 
script. Ben Bernie stood on the 'ta~c. 
watching. puffing on his cigar. 

" Eleanor:' he ,aid. 
"Ye~ . :\ Iae._tro:" 
"'I":!)€: this m"Cr for :\Iiss Brice-Iri l)le 

~fl3ce 

"Yes. Maes tro," 
"Ek'anor I" ~ An,'lher voice. this time. 

" H ave you got another copy of the 
scr ipt?" Eleanor could get one. 

"Eleanor '" Her name Roats through the 
air. 

"Yes, Maestro:" 
"lIave you got that change?" Bernie: 

and Fann;e Brice: were rehearsing a com
edy hit. "II's cclcssal-slll/JclldoIlS-ill 
ftlrt. terri/it-," he read, ":\lake that: 
' iI's colossal, sill/'rrlliolls-ill /acl , ii's 
{lr('lly good:" 

Somebody laughed. It wasn'l your re:· 
IlOrter. I had liked it better with the 
original lag, attributed 10 Goldw),n: 
"-in fact, it's alnlO,t mediocre!" 

"I\'e got it. :\lae'lro:' Then ~ I ;ss 

I ~ricc wanted her script \!astco:l on card
board. Eleanor atteuded to that, at the 
;a111e time arr~nging to have a visi tor ad
mitted and telling me that the Maes tro 
had sat UII all night wilh his friend, Phil 
Baker, heilling Phil routine his show when 

he made hi3 radio debm. According to 
her. it was Bernie who suggestco:l "Beetle," 
the voice from Ihe ai r. 

Ben and Fannie Brice were reading 
gags from the script which Ben wr ites 
himsel f, assisted by Ha ro ld Wyler. Thc 
script didn't seem vcry funny. 

"£-lave )'011 SUII ",y lasl piclur.,r" 
Bernie was reading. 

'" hope so," Fanny said. 
"Do YOII rl'(lli::r," Ben went on, "Ihal 

U"it'erstl{ "'olllcd III •.... IVarr"" Brollrers 
11'mlfed me, . Po ... -Twcliliclil Crlllarr)' 
1"tm/cd IIIr. M-G-M wallird me. .. 

" Yeah , read La Brice, "lIlry 11 11 1\!01l1rd 
)'011-10 Slcl)' wilh Pumlllollllt!" 

A sudden light f1a"hed-another l1ash
light Fanny said: "Every time one of 
tho~e goes off it blinds me." 

But a light had Rashed ill my mind 
at Ihe same time. It harked back to one 
uf Ben Dem:e's stage appcarance:~, long. 
long ago. F or an encore Benlie pulled 
a le tter out of his pocket which he ap· 
parently read to the audience. 

'Td like you to listen to this, folks," 
he'd say, "'Orar .lIr. Ber"ie-IVc arc 
hO{lPY 10 i"lorlll )'011 tlrat sir/a you IrUVI' 
bl'c/~ rccording for lIre Columbia Phorro
oro{lh Co. orrr r('Cord solr.! frO'i.'t' j"cr(as~d 
five hrrrrdrcd ".'1' CClit. Sigurd: Tile Vic 
tor Rerordirr.Q Comparry:" 

It wasn' t new then bnt it got a laugh. 
I 'll venture this last va rialion sti11 ge ts 
a laugh on the lIir. And there-if .my
where-seems to be the reason for 
Bernie's popularity. He gil'es them what 
Ihey know. The:re's no scinli11ating wi t or 
cle\'e r new gags tha t one has to think 
about. Any gag writer will admi t thaI 
the best gags are the old gags. T he Old 
Maestro appa rel1\ly subscr ibes to the same 
principle. For innumerable yea rs he did 
almost exactl)' the same band act in vaude
vi1\e, wilh ha rdly a line changed in his 
ostensibly ad lib chatter. And he still 
uses many of the "ame lines in various 
forms. A few years back one of the 
slang fads on Broadway was the addition 
of an "A" on the end of words. ~ I ain· 

Stemmers would say: "She gave m e 
th is-a UII<I-a flUlI-lI." Everybody was 
doing it-for a while-thell. like a!1 pass
ing fads, it died down. But Bernie has 
retained some of this in his "",osto 0/ 
Ihr besta," along with other catch phrases 
that the listening public has come to iden· 
lify wilh him as his own. through re
pealed usage. 

Cast ing bOick through the yean B~n 
Bernie has been broadcasting, felY line~ 
emanating from him linger in the 
memory: hanlly enough to ta te him a 
clever ad lib lM: rsona1ity. The high light 
perhaps, was his radio plea during the 
height of the del)ression: "Come b",k, 
Prosperill~1I is /org','c,,'" It was a 
good line, wherever it came from, but 
memory fails to produce llIany others. 

Dcn star ted as all orchestra leader when 
the stage band craze \\"a~ just beginning. 
Henry Sautrey's was the only stage band 
in vaude\'ille combining comedy with 
music. Ben Dernie, alter tile dis~ohl1ion 



When Joe E. Brown, Hollywood 
comic, appeared in "The Show 
Off" on a recent Lux Radio The
atre program, it was generally 
agreed his performance was lots 
better than most of the other 
Hollywood guests who've been on 

the hour. 

of the Ben.le and Bakcr team, had been 
doing a single act, and observing the 
growing craze for stage bands he decidcd 
to go out wilh a band of his own. 

Not being an orchestra musician, in
stead of organizing an out fIt he took over 
a "sct" band, imact. It was conducted 
by one DOll luelle, who hired the band OUI 

to Bernie. including himself, though it \\'a,; 
billed as Ben Bernie's orchestra . Thcre 
were various difficulties which evcntually 
resolv ... x! into all exit for ]l1e!1e, while 
Bcrnie went on with the band. 

In those days there was no Lombardo. 
Himbcr or Duchin glittcring in the musi
cal firmament . About that approximate 
period Vincent Lopez had a little six
piece band playing for Pat Rooney's 
vaudeville act; Rudy Vallee was learn
ing to toot a sax and Paul \Vhi tcman 
was setting the country on it s collective 
ears with Ins oustamling music-by far 
and away the top hand of them all . Paul 
Specht was runner up with eomparatil'cly 
few other hi.<;-timc musical organizations. 

Bernie's act wowed 'cm. He had an 
excellent stage band-Jack Pettis was onc 
of thc sta r ~ to cmcrge frol11 it-and audi
cnces laughed at his razzing of the vari
ous boys in the outfit. 

"This is Joe," Ben would say. "Joe is 
our arranger. He arT<lllgcs the chairs. 
Say, Joe, those arrangcments you made 
last night were tcrrihlc----the girls ncnr 
did sholl' up." Or: 'This is Frallk. our 
h'lIljoist. Frank·s a great tral·clcr. He 
just got back from XCII' ).[exico. .. I 
sup["lOsc you noticed the cactus on his 
upper lip." Frank, of course, ha\'in~ a 
!IIoustache. . 

Audienccs wcrc less sophisticated in 
those days, maybe. Or mavbe not
they're still laughing at praciically the 
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'Y@fie 
unbelievable magic/ 

,p, 
~ The whole world is diligendy striving to educate women to develop 
greater personal charm and beauty - and the now recognized outstanding 
beauty secret is the Linit Bath, for its results are immediate, and it is 

amazingly economical. 

l'$.6 jllst imagille supping Ollt of )fJm· oath </lid afttr drJing, finding that 
JfJttr skill is soft and sar;,1)' I/llooth as a rose petal. 

~ Prove ro yoursel f chis claim made for rhe Linit Bath, by making this 
simple test on your hands. Dissolve some Linit in your basin water, wash 
your hands as usual and, afte r drying, Jeel )0111" skill. It will be soft and 
smooth as the rarest old veh·ee Thi s is also the immediate remIt obtained 
when Lini( is used in your tub water, fo r [he Linit Bath accomplishes the 
sallie thillg for the entire bod,'. 

~ And remember, the Lin it Beauty Bath does away with the damp or 
semi. dry feeling of the skin that usually follows an ordinary bath. Lini t 
lea.ves on the skin an exceedingly fine porous coating of powder which 
absorbs perspif:ltion withOltt clogging (he pores, ma.kes dusting with bath 
talcum unnecessary and implrts to (he body an exquisite sense of per_ 
sonal daintiness. 

D on'( overlook the directions on the Linit package-recommending 
linit for starching. Linit makes even ordinary cotton fabrics look and 
feel like linen. 

• • 

UN IT ts SOl() BY "L\. GROCERS 
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NOTHING COULD BE EASIER 

Nolfo.ms a.e smill. tonnn· 
icn ••• n,i~<ie sUI>_i ,o,i ... 
coml>l~t~lr . ,,-d, (0' .. ~. The, 
'eQuire nO . ... k ..... rd .ppar . ... s 
for . pplication . They lcave flO 
l inlN io l .n ,i $ ~ p , ic Im~1l 
a.ou nd .he fOom o • • bout your 
person. They ate dain" and 
f~minine.SOOth 'ng and deodar· 
ilinl. Mlnr .... omeo u~ them 
for tb i.dcodor'ling c1fce.alone. 

EYER Y DAY. more and more woo 
men are adopting Norforms as the most 
modern, con"enient and satisfaclOry form 
of feminine hygiene. 

Norforms are easy·lo·use antisept ic 
!uppositories that melt at inlernal bod)' 
tern peralure, and spread a protecli ve, sooth. 
ing film over de licate internal membranes 
-an a m;septic film Ihal remains in effec. 
tive conlaC( for many hours . 

• A di.tinc,iv •• nd udus',·e furure of Nor· 
form." their concentru e<i contento( I>"r-,,· 
b,J~;"- . POwedul nt harml.", .nti.ep. 
tic developed br Norwich. makers o f Un . 
..,eo"oe. P" r-.. b,Jru i .. kills l erml, ~e. Nor. 
form. are POsi, ively non·in;",'ous. There i. 
00 daolu of . o .. o vu-do .. •· or · ·b .. rn." 

MILLIONS SOLD EVERY YEAR 
Send forthe Norform. booklet "The New Way." II 
l ivu further fo CI' . bout modernized fem,nine hy. 
l ieot. Qr. buy a box of Norforms aI your druggist'. 
today. 12 in a p • .:;k. g" wilh I,.a .. of 'o . .. uecion •• 
The Norwich Pbarm.caI Co •• No. w' cb. N ew York. 

c ..... co . •• u 
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same gags. What sold the gags, more 
than thei r intrinsic comedy, was Bernie's 
way of deliver ing them, an infinite number 
01 times, with a smug air of assurance, 
a complacent suavity that convinced the 
audience that they mus t be funny. 

There was none oi the mangled Euglish 
that Ben 110\\ affects. Other ~r former$ 
have used Ihat, as onc comedy device of 
many, Bernie kept it up-i t da tes back 
to his first broadcas ts from the Roosevel t 
Hotel in 1922. It's hardly the outcrop
ping of a dist inct ly personal style. It's 
more the suavity of a medicine-spieler. 

Another reason for Bernie's reputation 
as a funny man is in those early broad
casts when most orchest ras contented them
selves with sti lted, digni fied announcements. 
But Bernie wasn't, basically, a musidan 
or orchestra leader. H e was a vaude· 
ville po:'rformer and so was probably the 
first radio bandleader to adopt an informal. 
clowning style. With no list of high· 
priced comedians and comedy script 
writers cluttering the ether, his informality, 
suavely scrambled grammar and sponsor 
k iddi ng were something new tha t caught 
publ ic fa ncy. And apVaren tiy it still holds 

Coost fans have become particularly fond of Isabel Vecki, stage ond 
screen actress, now a member of the NBC acting stoff in Son Froncisco. 



Connie Boswell, heard each Wed
nelday evening as soloist with 
Ray Noble and his Refreshment 
Time Orchestra , is a native of 
New Orleans. She mad e her first 

appearance as a 'eellilt. 

its place among more brilliant wit today. 
Ben was at the mike, now, rehearsing 

a comedy number called "~Ialllma )'iakes 
~1e Practice." He talked it into the 
mike, and there were interludes where 
Micky Garlock scrallCd a few discordant 
notes on his fiddle, like a kid practising. 

Then Fanny Br ice took the mike to 
~ing "Rose of \Vashington Square," con
vulsing the boys with her dialect, while 
Bernie sat in the control room listening 
and combing sponsors out of his hair. 

"The Maestro never times a broadcast." 
Eleanor confided, "He's the only leader 
on the air who doesn't. He judges the 
time instinctively and then, if there are a 
few s«ond$ over or under, he makes it 
up with the medley he plays at the end." 

~liss Brice had finished the number, 
and Ben's \'oice came booming out of the 
speaker O\'er the stage. 

"Terrific, terrific, terrific. Fanny," it 
said. "Now Mickey-take it o\'er, from 
the top, so we can get the time on it." 

Al)i1rt from his radio per.>Onality, Bernie 
is rather abstracted and not especially 
articulate. He gives the impression that 
he's hardly aware of you; as though he's 
not particularly interested, with his mind 
on something else, el'en while going 
through the motions of conversation. 

One remark. made by Ben Bernie, will 
~tand with this reporter as an al1-time 
high for de\'astating comedy, however. It 
was deli\'ered many, many years ago, Ben 
had just achieved success with his first 
band and had dropped into the re
hearsal of a second band which was to 
do essential1y the same act Oil another 
(ireuit. minus Ben, of course. He ex
amined l)hotographs of the musicians in 
coIl\'entiol1al band poses. One young lad 
in the foreground attrac ted his attention. 
Ben pointed to the picture and spoke to 
the boy in question, 

"Arc those your feet?" he said. pointing 
them out. The boy admitted it, noting 
that they were pointing inwards. 

"\Vhat'l1 you take fo r them?" said 
Bernie. 

1 ought to remember, ... I was the guy! 
The Eud 
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rtJat 3~ J~giVeS you added 

charm. Go there every week. And, to help beautify the natural 

shape of your mouth and lips, enjoy DOUBLE MINT gum daily. 

International slog. ond K .... n 
,t ... _Mist H_th., Thalch., 
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';~tIu 
IMPORTANCE 
OF GOOD 
COFFEE 
TO -;n,&z 

£V£RY 

Mo. t mu uh II.. i, coffu •• ,iou,I,. M .. I. 
"'.Y not .110" , bo • POlice! delight, b.t 
11. •• , is nO , •• • on ... h 11.01 onc r,."hin9Iouch 
- GOOD COFFEE .!."uld n c, I.U .. h .. , 1 

01 pc,leclion, II you 1,,11,,10 the i.>truchon., 
.0,.1. ,.....,y !t<"ui .... Dup.Q.rOl'" you con .. ole . 

po.I,,1 cofloc ev.,y t i... . l ooic 10. 
the n. m. in ,h. b .... 
It i. you, ", ••• n'u of 
,.",I. chon. 

H ERE'S a n invitation to he 
a Larkin Club Secretary. 

J ust by introducing our new 
Bdna i\ lay DreeClub you can 
earn charming frocks for your
self, as well as other big Re
wards. Get our new Blna 
May Dress Folder just off t he 
p,,-! It brin", yOII Amori .. ·."".t
.. ~ drta blUllai""llke the amart[;t
llQaU'e<ltfrock in thload vertt.ement.. 

Mail. pot,tetI'd to-day. Juatay: 
's""d .... th. Edna M ay Dre. fol._ 

OOt an d Club in formatlon." 

RA DIO STAR S 

(ColI/i'lI,rtl from /,agl! 27) 

It puts him ill fine le\lle to be qu<'~' 
tioned. 

"\\"I1:!t million·dollar contract t' he 
;"ks, p!hhing b:lck his thinning black hair 
as though il had been a mallo!, to cover 
the round bald sput. "Oh, ycs, I did sign 
a $1O.OOO·a-week contr;\cl III appe:l r be· 
fore the mike for the next three years. 
1 snIJllOse:, ii anyone walliS to put it that 
way, it re:ally amoullts (0 a million amI a 
hall . But that i~n't all sugJr. yuu knLw. 
']'he,e other boys and gir ls hanging around 
the: studio here and making a noi~ once 
in a while. sIaml me back allOut ~i,80() a 
wC('k. .'\l1d Ihere a re othe:r financia l 
h~adache:s as welt, 

"And while we're: on Ihat, I'll confe:ss 
Ihat I hal'c tll0ughl for a long time Iha t 
100 Ulany 01 us-/ don't mention ~bme o f 
the: other highly·paid orchestra and band 
le:nlers-who hale been $atisfied 10 make 
>0 much out of radio and put 1\<>Ihing 
hack." lie rollro back his forehead into 
a four-furrowed frown that hi(1 his boy
ishness under a cloud for a few minutes. 

.. \t thi, llOint, the .tudio manager enters" 
unexpectl:llly and gil'es the tr(>lI1boni~t, 

the piccolo playcr and one 01 the girls a 
c:lil down for smoking, "Can't )'0\1 ,ee 
that sign? That meal1> .WII/-all of you!" 

A twinkle eome& into Paul's <lark eye,. 
" H i, Rill I" he calls, gil'ing him the 
prai~ie high sign, his !Jig cigar ~m"kinlt 
betwecn his tillger~. J o\"idl Paul \\"hite:· 
man c,m get allay with anything like thilt. 

'"\Vith all these big contracts. unbe· 
lievahle programs, rad;". ~ets (k"dopcd 
tl) the Ill" JC!lfCf: and an eager audience 
of OLle hundred million or mnre alw;IYs 
li~tening ill. we may make Ihe COmnKlL\ 
mistake of thinking that the future is all 
in the bag, True, we h;II'e a nULJ1ber of 
seasoned and t rained hand", Orche~lras 
and leaders bro\1Jo:ht up with and in the 
rauio tradition. Thus fa r I\ e dC ]l(:nd too 
much on ]lerson:d ities; the re sti ll i~ a 
good dea l of mu~ical noise. 111i, takenly 
called jazz rhythm aud mu~k. 13m it's 
all a new lic it.!, a ncll' met! iuLll. a new art , 
wilh a score of new profe~~ions to he 
de:veloped from it. But wherc can a 
talented young comr>o.1~er or musician 
learn the;.e new avenues? There is a great 
!;Cience alwl a greater aTt back of all o f 
it. B ut the o\"er-workl:ll leader~ in Ih" 
fie: ld hal'e no lime to g il'e it thc proper 
consideration, thought and research. T here 
in IIO school, IIO training groun/l. no labo
rato ry. As a result. en'n jazz rOll1jlOsi
tion, as young as it is, is h.eginuing to 
die out and there has nl)t Il<.'fil a work 
01 orche~\Tal stature in that good mO<Xl 
since Gershwin's 'HhalliOdy in Blue.' We: 
me:n who are at the top in radi(l, for the 
most part, 'jusl grew.' like TOIISY. Many 
of us wi thout a ltogether knowing what it 
wai all about. An army of younger 
gencration are eager l(11d Ilromiiing. But 
where are they going 10 Icarn il? The 
field is iul l. When r ~ay rad io music, I 
a1l\ thinking of the jau music-Ihe study 
of which offcrs the greatC~1 field lor the: 
young composer or Wnltld-be conductor 
today. Nel'er was a field more highly 
specialized. 

"I made up my mind there wcre but two 
things that could gil'e the problem its 
sound and propu fOUlHlation. I hal'e 
taken steps to found a :">.fuscum 01 Jau 
at Will iams College. ..\ rellOsitory for 
earliest manu5crilltS of cOlllJlOsition and 
arrangement oi folk melodies alHl jazz 
!ll1l~ic of modern America. togcther with 
the actual musical instruTllents, from the 
zim·zim to the electric guilar-all wilh a 
direct bearing on radio as " m~dium. :">.!ake 
\\"iJliams the great center fo r the study of 
our nath'e jazz mLl$ic. as great as Har
"lIrd is a medical (emer, for example. 
The only place-so far, at least-where 
American musicians Gill study true Amer
kan folk music from the ground up. And 
all th is works in with the Elfrida White
man Scholarship, which I already ha"e 
e~ta l,lished in memor)" (>f my mother, who 
once suggested it to me." 

Only a comparatin'ly iew persons have 
a real i!.lea, amI only one in a million 
amongst that few have the rare gift and 
!jut~-thc intelligence, the (ourage, tlH'" 
fight and the l)Crsi.,tency-to cllrry au 
original idea through }ear~ and years, in 
the face of di,couragemellt, di~bclicl. 
ridicule and massed ]Jublic opinion. Paul 
\\'hitemal\'s idca has made radio hi,l<)ry. 
For \\'hitem;lII is not merely The King 
of Jazz, hut he 301;;0 is its foster-father as 
well. 

\VI,eneH'r he tells allOU! it, Paul makes 
light oi it. hy going into ~n impcrsOlla
tion, as though it Ilere a Bedtime StOfl'. 
"Xo\\". boys and girls of the radio, old 
Grandpap \\'hiteman made his first radio 
appear;mce ju~t fifteen lears ago. come 
\\'a\hinglon·s Birthday, 1936. which at 
least OIakes me the ll1Uskal granddaddy 
of the broadcast. ~'essir, mine was the 
tirs t band to play 'The St,lr S ,)a llglcd 
Banner' ol'er the air. I had had 01) lillIe 
eye on this 'loud-'!ICaker stuff' fo r " long, 
long l ime. I I\ a5 IlIa} ing ol'er :tI the 
Palais F op'e on Broadllay, when the 
suokct wa~ brouRht up. There were no 
gover llmel lt-controlled airways in those 
day~. \\'JZ II"<lS ~till unborn. Illy b.lnd 
al\d I put our instruments under our arms 
and took the T ube over to Jersey whcre 
the \Vest inghouse Broaocasting plan t was 
located. Therc were no over-crowdcd 
programs and no fixed hours wi th bells to 
choke )OU off. \ \'Ilen we arrived at the 
st udio 11 miuis ter had just gone on the 
air w ith 11 speech abou t George Washing
ton. We waited a ha lf hour for him to 
stop. He simply wou ldn't shut " p and we 
couldn't exactly kill him, for he was 
hon~'$tly doing the hest he could.. They 
did the nex t best th ing and 'killed' the 
mike, and "hill' he contiued to talk Ol'er 
11 dead microphone, we (ook it away and 
played lhe Nat ion"l Anthem and II. ~ollJlle 
o f other Ilieces. On our way back to New 
York. we passed a loudspeaker and heard 
ollr OIinister still talking. with no.1 Ldea 
that he had been Illumed for twenty min· 
utes. 

"!-Iow m uch did I get {or that broad
ca~ t ? Exactly nothing, ill dollaTi. But 
it showed me how I could put Ol'c r my 
big idea. The Jan Idea, I mean. TI1Il 



[ 
Jock Hylton, English dance favor
ite, ;s now we ll estoblished with 
American donce lovers, thanks to 
his radio lTogroms. Has been 

hanare by King George. 

American music for American people-
and others, if they would stand for it. 

"\\le'll have to go back a few years in 
\Vhitcman history to get at the bottom of 
it all. You see, my musical education 
was begun with a great handicap and I 
hope I never get over it! From the time 
I began studying the violin at the age of 
six, until I was fired from an orchestra 
years later for being 'too g()()(}' for my 
job, all I knew was 'good music'-classic
al music, I mcan. I got it at home three 
times a day at meals, because my father 
was Superintendent of the Musical De
partment of the Denver Public Schools. 
Besides, my mother was a trained choiT 
singer of no mean reputation. Both of 
them knew the principles of music and 
tried to teach them to me. So, it was in 
my boncs to such an extent they had me 
playing in a SYllll)hony orchestra at the 
age of eleven. First I played the violin 
<lnd later the viola, but always good lIZusic. 
You betcha! From pretty early days I 
noticed one thing. Coca lIuMic audiences 
were alw<lYs made up of the same smug 
little circlcs of intelligentsia. The man 
in the street, the great majority of the 
people in the homes and all the rest of 
the 'four million' were left out of this 
wonderful treat. \Ve good music players 
did not speak their musical language; they 
did not understand ours. But for aU my 
worry, there seemed to be nothing that 
eouM be done ahout it. 

'"I saw the light in about the last dark 
place that anyone would expect to find it 
.-.....Qut on the Barbary Coast in San Fran
cisco. I always had had a band. from 
away back in school days and now I fouud 
myself the leader of an orchestra-band in 
Tait's Place on the Barbary Coast. \Ve 
had to play to snit our andience in that 
place. It meant a task of musical ar
rangement or interpretation. In time, I 
caught their idea of rhythm. And from 
that moment I had the Big Idea. It was 
the beginning-as far as I am concerned, 
at least--of conscious jazz. 

"1 didn't get the whole idea right off. 
In fact my education in the development 
of jaz7. music took yeaTS. History, origins, 
evolution. \Ve didn't invent jazz; we only 
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you know anybody 
who deserves 

She 
heeds 
MUM 

MUM 
takes the odor 

? 
I 

ME N avoid her. Girls refuse to 
bother with her_ 

"A careless, untidy eersoll wlw is 
unplmsant to be with '- that's the 
way they think of the girl who carries 
the ugly odor of underarm perspira
tion on her person and clolhing, 

Too bad. For she misses so many 
good l imes. H er real fri ends would 
like to tell her what the trouble is, 
but after all, they feel, the girl of 
today should be ale rt to the danger 
of underarm odor in h erself. 

She should know that the under
arms need special daily care. Soap 
and water alone are not enough_ 

And the modern girl knows the 
quick, easy way to give this care_ 
Mum! 

Half a minute, when you're dress
ing, is a ll you need to use Mum_ Or 
use it after d ressing, any time, For 
Mum is harmless to clothing. 

It 's soothing to the skin, too. You 
can use it right after shaving the 
underarms. 

And you should know this-that 
Mum prevents every trace of per
spiration odor without affecting per
spiration itself. 

Don' t label yourself as "the girl 
who needs Mum." Use it regularly 
every day and you'll be safe! Bristol
Myers, Ine.,630 Fifth Ave., New York. 

USE MUM ON SANITARY 
NAPKINS , TOO and you'll 
never have a moment's worry 
about this source of unpleas
antness. 

out of perspiration 

8S 
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discovered it. Nor did it come to us 
from A f rica in a real sense, although it 
was all in the rhythm of the tom-tom, the 
zim-zim and the native drum. Jazz orig
inated not in pure African music but in 
the interpretations, first of famil iar airs, 
made by the transplanted negro into his 
own idiom. As time passed, a curious 

' evolution led to an adaptation of mood 
that caught the very soul of the musical 
expression of the American people. 

"What is American jazz? \Vell, take. 
for example. a phonograph record that 
Kreisler once made of his interpretation 
of Rimsky-Korsakoff. 11 was a gorgeous 
piece, in the highest classical tradition 
and mood, and many th0l1S3mls of the 

intelligentsia bought it and reveled in it. 
Years later, I took the same musical com
position, "The Song of India," and a r
ranged and conducted it in the jazz mood 
and rhythm and it sold to the tUlle of four 
million! I didn't do anything more than 
translate it. Or put it this way: If we 
want to be sure that every American 
listener from the Kentucky mountains to 
the Maine woods, from the Arizona desert 
to the orchards of Oregon-for the radio 
covers all that and more---if we want 
every listener to understand every 1<l5t 
word, every musical note---if we are going 
to have a heart to heart communion-then 
we've got to t alk in the vernacular, Use 
the American idiom. You can give them 

Nancy Flake. featured soloist of Frank Dailey's orchestra, has just turned 
eighteen. Started out to be a drama tic actress, but Frank intervened. 



You 'd never guess who this horri. 
ble looking creature is unless we 
told you. It 's your old frie nd. 
Nelson Eddy, as King AmonoHo, 

in "Aida." 

the most CQllIpli.::atcd Iliecc ~ the Old ,\last
ers Cl'cr wrote, if you will but tran~late 
it into their language. The American 
modern music language is jazz! It is 
practically the only one of the great Arts 
to which we have contributed importantly 
as a people." 

"All ready for the Drent" called the 
assi~lant comJuclor from the stage. 

III a flash we ha\-c that other Paul 
Whiteman. He goes jau. He sails up to 
the stage with a syncop.'l.Icd step, snapping 
his fingers, his ~ho\1!dcrs keeping lime. 

"B·hOllllcillg 11-{I(III, boys amI girls!" 
cries Paul, executing a few steps as he 
seizes his light ivory b.'lton and faces his 
orchestra for the O[)'Clling bars. 

The announcer stands before the mike. 
He ends his commercial with: '.j gi\"e you 
- Paul \Vhiteman!"' 

"Great applause from the audience as 
Paul \Vhitcman steps 11])-" clowns Pro
fessor Paul aside 10 his family audience, 
who grin from ear to ear. 

"-And," continues the announcer, "Paul 
\Vhileman's Band 1" 

The same spirit of fun and horseplay 
TUns right through the dress rehearsal. 
Although working since morning. weary. 
perspiring, they swung into it and fol
lowed through without a flaw. Carefree, 
but ne\'er careless; happy, but not happy
go-lucky; rocking with the intO:'<icating 
rhythm, bubbling over with it; keeping 
time with thei r feet, their heads, thei r 
shoulders; rolling their eyes. Altogether 
themselves an echo, a replica, of the negro 
and his manner and rendering of rhy thm. 

Perhaps it was the sum of all these 
lesser known phenomena that led to his 
being crowned Ki'rg of Ja==. coupled with 
tha t life- long background of good music, 
that alone CQuld teach him perfC(:t balance 
and give him the unique power of gett ing 
out of each instrument every bit o f music 
that is in it. 

TilE END 
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NEVER HAS A DATE 
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SKINNY! 

I'M HAVING GRAND 
TIMES SINCE I 

GAINED 12 POUNDS 
....... ----=~-

HowThousandsQuicklyGain 
5 to 15 Ibs. This New Way 

T 1I1':HE'S no excuse today for thousand" ot 
men [Iud women to he ""ktnDY" and f rlclld

Icu. e"en thou~h In the past they CQuid De,'cr 
I'\"(l.lu an ounC(!. 10'01' hero's a new easy t reatment 
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AI(lC(l~~lt!l gf1(l!l~ gaCC(l~~ 
(Coutillllrd from /,ogr 33) 

the first sweet draught of success. 
But the dancing feel soon found a hard 

palh beneath them. On her own, on lhe 
road, married at seventeen 10 a boy in 
Ihe company, Donna found herself strand
ed, broke, miserable. But e\'en in her 
darkest moments, she lVas too proud to 
write to her parents. This was 1);I.t of 
the game. She must fight---and win-her 
own battles. The impetuous marriage 
had nOI weathered the gales and Donna, 
hardly more than a child herself. was left 
with a baby boy to fend for, 

DOllna is a tiny thing, slim and da rk, 
with enormous velvety brown eyes set 
wide apart in a small oval face, Her nose 
is straight, her lips softly curving_per_ 
fect features for movies or television I 
There is nothing in her youthful beau t}· to 
re"eal the grit. the st rength of puq)()se, 
that carried her through her harrowing 
experiences. 1\1Id nothing in her un· 
affected charm, her vivacity and gaiety, to 
suggest that she ever had been un
happy 

Today, successful in her career, happily 
married, she finds life good inderd. She 
is a domestic little person, thoroughly 
enjoying the new home she runs herself. 
Two years ago, she was married to Eu
gene Kretzinger, who abo is in radio. 
Gene and his brother Charlie are a har
mony team and occasionally perform on 
the ""lyrt and "large" program. Donna 
and Gene live in a large and luxurious 
apartment on the ncar north side of Chi

To them everything is fun. They 

ha,'c an unquenchable zest for living and 
a keen appreciation of their good fortune 
and delight in their family, which cen
teTS about Charles, Donna's little son, 
and includes thr~ canaries and two 
cocker spaniels! 

Donna was knitting on a sweater for 
Gene as she described her pets. Myrt 
watched the clicking needles admiringly. 
"] can't knit o r tat or anything-thank 
goodness 1" she laugh~d merrily, "And 
1 have only one canary-Jimsie." 

"The pUIlPies," Donna went on dream· 
ily, "are adorable-they are La,ses Taffy 
and Laddie, and the birds are Pete, and. 
T iff}' and Tully-named after C lareuce 
Tiffingtuffer." 

Myrt, who named them, has a decided 
talent for picking Ilamcs. Clarence, of 
course, is one of the characters in the 
"Myrt and Marge" skit, There ha\'e been 
in the h"e years, five hundred characters 
in "i\{yrt and Marge," all told, but several 
have been on the program continuously. 
The story concerns a mother and daughter 
who arc actresses, and the supporting 
characters are drawn largely from M}'rt's 
life and expc-rience on the stage-plus, of 
course, a large amount 01 imagination. 

"Mother has more imagination than 
anyone in the world," Donna murmured 
softly. "J think she could write grand 
I)()\'e!s." 

AmI "[yrt1c confessed that ill her mind 
were the plot~ of 1110re than one story
if ~hc (ould ever gct time to write them 
down! 

Myrt and Marge on a visit to the telephone exchange in San Francisco's 
Chinatown, The Oriental lanie is explaining to the famous radio team 
how the telephone businen is conducted in both English and Chinese, It 
was 011 so fascinoting they includ ed the visit in one of their scripts. 



For Myr tle's schedule is a very heavy 
one. Like Donna, she has to report for 
rehearsal at four o'clock. Then, the first 
show, for the east, is broadcast ~ t six, 
and they have to be back in the 'Iudio 
at 9 :30, for brief additional rehearsal he· 
fore the western broadcast at ten. For 
Donna, the earlier part of the day is her 
own, to ride horseback with Gene or sHop 
or play with her small son. But for 
Uyn, there is more work to do. For she 
has to write about three thousand words 
a day I At the beginning of the season, 
she has prepared a complete synopsis of 
the forthcoming program and usually has 
sketches written for two weeks in ad· 
vance, and to keep U[l to schedule, shc 
writes one episode a day. 

She handles her subject very cleverly, 
alternating between comedy and drama, 
balancing humor and pathos with a light, 
sure touch and building u[l her mystery, 
heightening the suspense deftly. The 
characters are wel1-drawn, the conver· 
sation natural. You feel that they are 
real people and that you know them inti
mately: Myrt and her husband, Francis 
Hayfield, Marge and her husband, Jack 
Arnold, Clarence Tiffingtuffer, Mr. Corn· 
felder-the latter two provide grand 
comedy, but before you are done laughing 
at them, you are worrying over what that 
arch vi11ainncss, Mrs. Lawrence, is going 
to do next I 

The program offers a wide variety, 
frequently, since the leading characters are 
actresses, giving a show within a show. 
And when this is done, the entire show 
that Myrt and :Marge are sU[lposed to be 
appearing in is acted out in detail, Myrt 
writing both dialogue and incidental music 
for the 'play within a play: This winter, 
Myrt and Uarge are scheduled to appear 
ill a movie, "Footlights," and for this, a 
complete scenario will be written and acted 
out as if it were an actual movie. Myrt 
has written new lyrics for it, including a 
theme song. 

A tremendous fan mail gives added 
testimony to the popularity of these two 
talented gir ls. It is a particularly per· 
sonalized fan mail-perhaps it is in part 
the mother-daughter relationship which 
has touched the hearts of so many. Myrt 
and Donna arc deeply grateful for the 
many lovely, often hand·made, gifts they 
receive in token of this warm appreciation 
and respond whole.heartedly to the sin
cerity and affection of those members of 
their unseen audience who take the 
trouble to put their feeling in words, 

"Someone asked me what I did with 
my odd moments," Myrt chuckled, "and 
I told them they were all odd lOne epi· 
sode to be written every day, two broad
casts a day, persollal mail and the more 
personal fan mail , too, to be answered, 
material gathered and some data looked 
up for future cpisodes-that takes up six 
days of the week, and Sundays I try to 
catch up with a little sleep and listen to 
the radio!" 

There was a time when she oou[d play 
golf and ride and enjoy baseball and foot· 
ball in season, but she finds it hard to 
get to even an occasional game nowadays. 
She is an ardent fan, and her interest in 
football is heightened by the fa ct that 
Goorge Junior, a freshman in Southern 
CalifoTllia, shows promise of beillg a 
football hero. Incidentally, George shows 
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COMPETE FOR AN ART SCHOLARSHIP 

Copy this girl and send us your drawing- per. 
haps you'll win a COMPLETE FEDERAL 
COURSE FRE E! Th is contest is fo r amateurs, 
50 if you like to draw do not hesi tate to e nter. 

Prizes for Five Best Drawings - FIVE 
COMPLETE ART COURSES FREE, ;n
eluding duwins outfits. (Value of each 
course, $190.00.) 

FREEl E.ch C~nle$t.nt whou: drawing 
show$ $ufficient merit will receive I '3r.din'3 
and .dvice '$10 whether he or , he hn in our 
e$tim.tion, .rtistic t. lenl worth deve(opin'3. 

Nowadays d esign an d colo r pla y an important 
part in the sa le o f almost every thin<j. Therefore 
the art ist, who designs merchandise or illustrates 
advertising has become a rea l facto r in modern 
industr-z: . M ach ines can never d isp lace him. 
M any f edera l students, both men and li rl s who 
are now commercia l designers o r il ust rators 
capable of earning from $1000 to $5000 yearly 
have been trained by the Federal Course, 
H ere's a sple nd id opportunity to test your 
ta lent. Read the rules and send your drawing 
to the address b elow. 

RULES 
This contest open only 
10 am.leulS, 16 yurs old 
or more. Plofession~ 1 
commeldal arlists and 
Fedeli I ,tudents are not 
eli'3 ible, 

1. M.ke drawin'3 of 9irt 
5 inches hi'3h, on p~ per 
631 inches square. DI.w 
only the girl, not the 
letteling. 

2. Use only pencil or 
pen. 

3. No dr~win'3s will be 
relumed. 

4. Write YOUI name, ad
dress, .ge and occupa
tion on back of dflwin'3. 

5. All d,.win'3s must be 
rece ived in Minneapolili 
by Feb. 26th, 1936. 
Pri.es will be .warded 
fo r dflwings best in pro
[?ortion and nea tness by 
t eder.[ Schools Facu[ty. 

FEDERAL SCHOOLS, INC. 
3996 Federa l Schoo ls Bldg., M in neapolis, Mi nn. 

Free for Asthma 
During Winter 

It you outr.r wllh ,hoo. terrible .tt.cke o! 
A.thm. when It I. Qold and d amp; It raw, Wln_ 
,ry wind. m.ke you choke Be It ~ .. ch I' ... p for 
br~ath wu the very lut; Ir reo!!ul .Ieep II Im
_lbL .. be<:IUM of the o'rul'l'l. to breathe; It 
you f.el th. dl ..... Ie .Iowly "'e.rLnl' )'our me 
.WI)', don't f.n to aend at once to Ihe F .... "tL .. 
Aathm. Co. t (Or " tre. tM,,1 ot • remarltabLe 
method. No mailer whe re y(Ou llv. or whe ther 
you h"v. o.ny f.lth In . ny remedy under Ihe 
Sun. aend for thll free 1.1al. If yOU have I uf· 
fered for & IIfellme .nd trIed IvetY l hl" .. y(Ou 
could t .... n o f wi thout ullef: even If you atl 
.. tle rly dlacoure .. ed, do not Ib.ndon hOpe but 
Mnd tod.y rOt tht. free trl.1. II ",111 co« you 
"'othlnl'. Addre .. 

.... o .. tLe . A _thm", Co., I ll_A "fron tle . IIldl'. 
4 8~ N L" .. " ... S tr.:el, B utr" lo, :Sow y o.k 

in Your Own Home 
This E45YWay 
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promise o f following in his father's foot
steps. \00. He has a line voice and def
initely intends to take lip a career in the 
theatre, but for the present, his mother 
and 5i<teT h:we prevailed upon him 10 
stay in school, and have been aided in 
this by his fondness fo r athletics. 

"~1other is a man'e\ous cook," Donna 
' interposed in her soft ,·oiee. "She would 
always find lime for that." 

But ~[yrt disclaimed that talent. \00, 
and shrugged off the other a rt istic gilt 
which revealed itself in the redecorating 
of her <l partnlcnt last spring. Hl'T flair 
for creative work is many-sided. but she 
is not introspective nor in the least ego
tistic. She simply takes it all as a mat
ter of COUTSI', does it because it is what 
she likes to do, but yon feel inluili"e1y 
th;,!1 whatever she does will be well done 
and tha t her many interests have developed 
the well-integr:lIed and successful artist 
she is today. 

Her mother lives wi th her in her at· 
tractive apartment-the Daillerels have 
been divorced and he i$ H\'ing now in eaii
fornia. The menage is capably managed 
by Ella, who onCe was Myrt's maid in the 
theatre and the baby Donna's nurse. For 
some years, Myrt had lost track of Ella, 
b\lt last year she turned up again, her 
face shining, her eyes pleading. her voice 
persuasive; "~Iiss ~fyrtle. honey, can I 
come back?" 

It was ncar the end of the season and 
the beginning of the vacation which wa~ 
to indude personal appearances and wide 
traveling-something like 27.000 miles! 
-so Ella had to be put off, but this fall 
she took up her duties wi th zest and 
a\lthority. It is all right with Myrt. She 
is content to give a few orders and know 
they will be efficiently carried out and 
olhers anticipated. In her heavy schedule, 
any lessening of responsibility helps. 

But though M yrt may sigh o\·er her 
crowded, busy life. I fed that , hard though 
it is, she loves it and prefers it so. But it 
does leave li tt le enough time fo r leisure 
and relaxation alld as work exteuded far 
into the summer this year and las t. it is 
no wonder that in retrospect the 'vaca· 
tion: successful as it was from many 
standpoints. $«nu ullsatisfactory. 

For at the end of their season on the 
air last ~Iay, they began at ouce a per
sonal appearance tour. Their seventeen 
week, of valideviJ!e \)egan in the cast, but 
it was on the \\'est coast tha t tbey \\'011 
the greatest honors. breaking all records 
in Los Angeles with enthusiastic audiences 
that totalled 110,000 people in one week. 
It was gr.md fun. Donua was dancing 
agaill and loving it, and singing. her 
nimble feet and sweet lyric soprano voice 
contributing to thei r triumph. Three 
scenes from hUyrt and :Uarge" programs 
were incorporated in the act and the rest 
was a regular mUSIcal comedy, similar 
II) those ;>. l yT t wrote and played in other 
years. Vinton Haworth. who plays Jack 
Arnold, Marge's husband, Oil the "~Iyrt 
and Marge" program. was in the ca~t, and 
Ray Hedge, who 1)lays Clarence Tiffing
tuff cr. Gelle Krelzinger toured with them 
and while they were in California. young 
Gcorge Darnerel had a part in the 5how. 

It was fun, but it was hard work. too. 
and they were glad of an occasional 
break. They had, for instance, been able 
to visit \Vashington and ~It. VernOIl be· 
fore going: west, and, out there, made side 
trips 10 Mt. Rainier and Mirror Lake. 
But their on ly real vacation was the trip 
to Hawaii and it was limited to a fivc· 
day 1>o.1t trip over, two weeks on the 
island, and a seven-Gay boat trip back. 

They are enthusiastic over those heaven
ly-scented days on the romantic, exotic 
island and Myrt found there a wealth of 

Lud Gluskin, whose orchestra with Gertrl:lde Niesen as soloist is heard 
Wednesday even ing$ on the Columbia network, demonstrates his latest 
instru ment-the jaw. bone of a jackass, It's really one of the oldest known 
to mankind. When struck sharply with the fist the loose teeth, carefully 
dried in place. are made to rattle to the rhythm of the rhumba. The 
indrument is frequently used by Cuban orchestras for the native dances. 



new material for tne winter program. 
They visited Mauna Loa, wue nal£
frightened but completely thrilled by the 
threatening craler, Kilauea. They were 
fete<l, bedecked with incredibly gorgeous 
flowers. fe<l wilh astonishing foods at a 
native banquet or 'Iuau', \Vhere"er they 
went, they were adorne<l with leis and 
even now their eyes shine at Ihe remelJl
hered beauty and fragrance of ginger and 
gardenia. Donna has about sixteen hun
dred feet of movie film an<l sOllie canned 
poi as mementoes of the trip, ).lyrt a iuud 
of material for her scripts 1 

But the <lays sped by all too Quickly 
an<l they were soon ou their way back 
home, back 10 work. They stopped brief
ly in San Francisco, visiting the Chinese 
telephone exchange in Chinatown, then Ihe 
little group broke Ul). Donna and her 
husband drove horne in their car and Myrl, 
following a different route, found time to 
visil the Graud Canyon and the Pelrified 
Forest. 

But it was back on the mainland, in the 
studio, in fact, thaI they got Iheir biggest 
Ihrill! Myrt had wantM 10 include an 
eruption in one of her sketches, but <le
cided against it, sacrifidng drama to fact. 
There had been no eruptions for five or 
six years. Imagine then the excitement 
when, on the eve of one nf their Hawaiian 
sketches, a few weeks after their return, 
the famed volcano on ~Iauna Loa erupted 1 
You may believe Myrt lost no time in 
making the most of Xature's unex~ted 
cOOperation! In a wil<l flurry, the sketch 
was rewritten and an excited cast played 
up to the news, leeling as if they were 
indeed in the presence of that fearful and 
aWe-i!15piring spectacle. 

Donna and ~Iyrt both have plenty of 
energy wilh which to meet the <lemands 
of these busy days. but they still feel a 
lingering regret Ihat. in Ihe last two yean, 
their "acations have been ~o short and I 
was not surprised when Myrt protested: 
"Next summer will be <lifi"erent J" 

Donna, dreamy-eyed, nodded her <lark 
head in agreement. "I'd like to go to 
South America with Gene," she confessed. 

But Uyrt's indefinite plans are for a 
lazier i<l\'I1, a complete relaxation and rest. 
"What 'I'd like to do," she sai<l 5Oftly, 
with a faraway look in her eyes, "is get on 
a freighter and go to the South Sea 
islands-I'd visit them all!" Her eyes 
twinkled, bllt Ihere was an overtone of 
longing to the lightly spoken words: "1"<1 
like to wear slacks and go barefooted and 
StOP the boat in the mi<ldle of the ocean, 
if I feel like it, and go in swimming I" 

A pleasant dream! \\"1' hope it comes 
true, at least in part! And that next rail, 
we'll he hearing about the ad,·entures of 
Myrt and ~rarge on Ihe South Sea islan<ls, 
so that we can share them vicariously! 

But now-a quick look at the clock, a 
dash to the studio! Dreaming is all very 
well over the tea-cups, but it is the present 
th:lt concerns Myrt and her daughter Ihe 
most. For these two believe thaI if you 
take care of today, tomorrow will take 
care of ilself. So, with keen enjoyment 
and ,"en'e, Myrtle and Douna merge them

. selves in their rcs]l.eClive roles of '·~Iyrt 
and Marge" and another program is on 
the air. 

Hard work? Yes. but as Donna says: 
"Oh, boy, what fun r' 

Tm; END 
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Sad and blue with "time on her hono.""'
and nOlhing to do, Now she's in his 
arms and sees her dreams come true. 

Perhaps you, too, find life passing you 
by, Why not discover fo r yourself the 
allure you can ach ieve through the 
fral?rance of Blue Waltz Perfume, the 
satmy texture of Blue Wahz Face 
Powder, the tempting colors of Blue 
Waltz Lipstick? The fragrance of Blue 
Waltz invites caresses, thrills. , . and 
lingers on in his heart. 

Remember toask for D1ueWaltz 
Perfume and Cosmetics if you 
want to be remembered. Certi
fied pure, laboratory. tested. 
lO¢ each at 5 and 10¢ stores. 

Blue 

UNTIL JOE APPOINTED ME "TREASURER" 
- Awl. how )' h> 51) ~! 

"Dishes ... drudgery ... housework ... 
no inspiration, never gening anywhere, 
no money ahead. Then one payday Joe 
said: "Here, Honey, you be 'Treasurer.' 
You take the pay envelope, see if you 
can't manage the money better than I've 
been doing ... " 

Wh:tl a thrill! I got HOUSEHOLD'S wonderful 
book on mOlley m3l1a~menl and their sene. of 
pamphltta on buylnK thit4t1. Then "'e ~pn to I[tt 
_"·he,,,. Evuy liek of my broom ...... a ~a.u'" 

IIOUSEHOLD: Room 3039-C. 
9t9 N. Michigan Ave .. ChieaJO, Illi"""" 

Send me frtt copin of "Detter Buym;>nship" and 
··Money Mall31[cmcnl for lIouoehold .... This n:_ 
q...,.t doeo not .ubi""t me to lOIicitation of any 
kmd. 

NQm~ •.. 

Add ...... 

Cify .•.•.. .S'''I~. 

becaUIC r ...... workln, for tomethlng ",al_....,..., 
;n Iitt bank. protection, <;Omfort, happi.-." 

Valuable Baaklets FREE 
Thil i. tltt 8tory of thou8:lnd. of w"""",,n w"",," IiYff . 
\\:Ive """n made happier by havlnl[ a "'31 job 10 do 
-managing Ihe lamily·. ;n<:Orne. Itou",hoId Finance 
Corpar.>tion giv ... you U~ .tart-send. you the 
euicot way to bud~el the pay envelope you ever 
law! oend. lhe "Detter Buyman.hip·· bonkleta that 
,how you how 10 lave. lot on the things you bu}·. 

Send now for oamplc booI<ltt.a_U .. y·", FREEl 

Hear Ed",r A. G\lt;II in 1I"" ... hoId'. 
"Welc<>me Valley'· r:odio program nch 
Tuesday nilM, NBC Blue Net .. on. 

HOUSEHOLD 
FINANCE CORPORATION 

AND SUaSIDIARIES 

"Ooclor of Fomllt Finance"· 
. .. o"~ of Ih I",d;~t f"mily fi"""'" .'t" ..... ali;,." ,,·il. 

1811 .lfiu~ i,. Il! ~ili • .s. 
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TATTOO 
YOUR LIPS 

with tr.nspuent Soulh S ... r"d~ .s th" ench.tlf ' flU JCHU 

R.'~I"s. ,Hns
p .. ~n ... hi,My indelible 
colo. 10' lips .. . instead of 
,"Uty coating. That". TAT· 
TOO! Put i. on like lipstick 
... let it let. momem ... rhen 
wipe ir nff, I ...... ing no.hin, 
on your lips but dear. tempt· 
in, South Su red th.t only 
time <;an remnve ... and that 
.. ill ,tj .. e fO'" l;pS. touch·thrill. 
ina .or'''o» th.,. bue ...... cr had 
~fo.e. fi .. e lus.c;ous sludeJ. 
.,."h .ttll1>M <0 <he.pirilof 
redadvent".e! Molee your 
choiceal rhe Tatl<><> Color 
Selector by ,",ing oll n"e 
On your oWDlkio. COUL 
••• 1IJtOTJC ••• "'ATVU~ ••. 
PASTIL •• , HAWAIIA"'. 

Distressing eold In ebest o r throat should 
neVe r be negleeled. It generally etle .. up 
qu ick ly wben sootbing, wlrm iog Musterole 
it applied. 

Beller Ib tln tI muSltI.d pluler, MUlterole 
gel. aClion bec: tlule ii ', NOT jU5t tl salve. 
It'. a .. counter-irritant ,. - st imulating, 
penelrllfing, Bnd helpful in drllwing out local 
eo .. geltion and pain. 

UlCd by million' fo r 2S yea rs. Recorn_ 
me .. ded by rn llny docto .. and nurses. All 
d rug,i.lI. In 3 strenglhl: Regular Sirenglh, 
C hi Id ren'. (mild), lind ESI ra 51 rong,4ot nch. 

~*~ -'::::.Sir~' .... _ _r.:II 
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narl;~ nam61;n9~ 
(C Qnlilllllrd from pagt 7) 

Theatre in the Bronx. The year was 
\912. The song was "Mother Machree,~ 
whic::h still is one of his most frequently 
requested Ilum~rs . 

DRAMA ON THE AIR 
Helen H ayes, of "The New Penny" 

broadcasts, finds radio 11 warmer and more 
satisfying medium than the screen. 

"1 find it possible to make fuller use of 
the imagination in radio work than I 
could in the movies," she says. "And r 
believe imagination csscntial to good act
ing. While I'm broadcasting 1 forget the 
microphone and am not conscious of any
thing that might whisk me back to reality. 
In Ilictures I found the opposite true. The 
mechanics made me frightfully self-con· 
sciou$. I remember once being in a 
frightfully tense scene and suddenly think· 
ing about my nose! The cameraman had 
told me that if I didn't lilt my head at a 
certain angle, the light would strike it in 
the wrong way, which would be disaster I 

"Radio doesn't do that. Once the pro· 
gram is on the air, there is no breaking of 
the mood-because the director cannot 
stop you, even if you are doing the wrong 
thing. And obviously an actor does his 
best job when he can remain in the spirit 
of the play." 

Peeping into another cubicle in this 
magazine, we discover that Helen Hayes' 
weekly drama, "The New Penny," is gain· 
ing ill popularity. Helen, herself, of 
course, is unfailingly popular in whatever 
medium she comes to us . . \Ve, ourselves, 
could listen with delight were she only 
reciting the alphabet-such is the magic 
of her voice and art. -Mark \Varnow reports that he has com-

posed close to 10,000 bars of music for 
the weekly He-len Hayes broadcasts. Only 
original melodies are employed as back
ground and atmosphere during the "New 
Penny" 1)rograms. 

ALL·AMERICAN BOOKWORM 
This is Captain Tim Healy, whose 

fascinating spy and stamp stories have 
\\'011 him a national following. From ear ly 
dawn till midnight, save for the periods 
of his broadcasts, or when he makes a 
personal appearance at some school, he is 
poring o\'er his avalanche of mail, digest
ing the day's news, going over 01.11 kinds 
<'If data, and studying international af
fairs, in preparation for his programs. 

WHY IS IT? 
Movie idols seem to want the whole 

world to know when they step to the altar. 
Radio stars, howe\'er, seem to feel that 
marriage will hurt their professional 
careers Jessica Dragonette still denies 
al1 marriage rumors ... So docs Deane 
Janis ... And how about Lily Pons? .... 

Well, some of the boys point with pride 
to happy and romantic marriages. Frank 
(rumit and Julia Sanderson met early in 
1927, while she was leading lady in the 
popular musical comedy, "Tangerine," al1d 
were married July first of that year ... 
Deems Taylor ollce was a lifeguard, alld 
married the only girl he ever saved from 
drowning ... Eddie Cantor and his wife. 
Ida, were childhood sweethearts •.. Oscar 
Shaw's marriage, like that of Burns and 
Allen, was the result of a backstage ro
mance ... Stuart Allen. Richard Himber's 
\'ocalist, met his future wife on the Al
bany boat ... H. V. Kaltenborn mct his 
on shipboard, crossing the Atlantic. 

Dee ms Taylor liste ns intently as G eorge G ershwin ploYI one of his orig inal 
compositions, De ems is also quite the composer himself , if you recall, 



JUMBO FIRE CHIEF 
Listeners to the broadcasts, it seems, are 

getting morc of the original story than are 
those who view the colossal show in the 
New York Hip{XXirome, where the per
formance had to be cut to normal theatre
time limits, From the remaining material 
come more romantic dialog for Glqria 
Grafton and Donald Novis, <:orncdy char
acter stuff for Jimmy Durante and circus 
life problems for Arthur Sinclair and \V, 
]. McCarthy, in the roles of the rival 
showmen. 

~ 

Some of the unusual musical effects you 
• hear on these Tuesday broadcasts-may

be you haven't been able to identify the 
instrurncnts-<.::ome from a combination of 
orchestra and electric organ, 

FOOD FOR NO THOUGHT 
Believe-h-Or-Not Bob Ripley cats 

T<lttlesnake meat amI likes it! Paul White
man eats and likes everything except 
rattlesnake meat and snails. He tried 
snails once. Ratt!esflake meat he refuses 
to try. Just prejudiced against it. 

~ 

Did you know that Al Pearce, of Al 
Pearce and His Gang, looks enough like 
Andy of "Amos 'n' Andy" to be his twin? 
Well, he docs! Before becoming a broad
caster Al was lifeguard, salesman, cook, 
banjo player and vaudevillian. 

~ 

James Melton is one guy who is hard 
to interview. Maybe he's shy. Gossips 
report that he sleeps with his pillow over 
his head, to shut out street noises. 

~ 

Grace Moore, lovely hostess and soloist 
of "Vick's Open House." started her climb 
to fame by winning third prize in a sing
ing contest at a country fair. 

~ 

Gabriel Heatter, NBC's Week-End 
News Review Commentator, philosophizes: 
"The difference between success and fail
ure in radio is a sponsor." 

Lucy Monroe, young soprano star of 
the "American Album o f Familiar :Music," 
never drinks tea or coffee, but stows away 
two quarts of milk every day. 

~ 

Vera Van's great grandfather was a 
general in the United States army. One 
of her hobbies is collecting toy dogs and 
curious vases. Also she coJlects all sorts 
of silver coins. 

Don \Vilsotl, affable announcer on the 
Jack Benny program. has one of the finest 
collections of Indian arrowheads in the 
country. He's been collecting them for 
twcnty years. 

~ 

Phil Baker, of the well-known Baker, 
Bottle and Beetle firm, still has the first 
accordion he ever owned. He bought it 
on the installment plan--a dollar down 
and a dollar when-earning the money by 
selling can·openers and subscriptions to a 
German newspaper. 

~ 

Kate Smith is the recipient of a ten· 
piece silver coffee set from her sponsors. 
The reason: the A. & P . coffee sales have 
reached an all-time high in the seventy
some years' experience of the firm. 

RADIO STARS 

To loosen corns and callouses foc quick, safe removal, use 
Dr. Scholl's Zino-pads with the separate Medicated Disks, 
included in every box. In a short time your corns or callouses 
will lift right our. This is the medically saft, sure way. One minute 
after yO? apply Dr. Scholl's Zino'pads on ~?rns, ca!louses or bunions 
relief will be yours! Pressure on the senS!tLve spot ends at once and 
sore toes or blisters from new or tighr shoes are prevented by these 
soothing, healing, cushioning pads. Made in sizes fN Corns, Cal. 
louses, Bunions, and Soft Corns between the toes. Cost but a trifle. 
Sold everywhere. 

LARGEST SELLING fOOT REMEDY IN THE WORLD -
IN THE NEXT ISSUE OF RADIO STARS 

EVA LE CALLIENNE 
INTERNATIONAllY FAMOUS ACTRESS 

Expresses her thoughts in astonishingly frank fashion on 

RADIO'S SHORTCOMINCS 

60-second treatments bring quick relief 
So needle!lS ... the heartbreak of a pimply skin ! 

Skin doclor~ know that tiny gem,s imbedded 
ill the pores Cau~e most of Ihese eruptions. 
And no", Ih" antiSeptic treatment they rec
ommend is yours 10 use :11 home! 
B,,", uty MdS'ic - Nac Prescription Cream con
tains vol"tized sulphur ... penetrates pore deep 
., ,clears up pimpleli oy killing the pimple genn. 

This medicated er<'am en.1< "periodi<; pim_ 
ples' 'in 7~ houTS. Reduces l:trge l'0r~~, normal. 

guarantted 10 

bring relief. 

StubbO,1I C.ues _ Apply Nac Cream at night 
.. . and Nac Prescription Face Powder during 
the day. Nac Po ..... der replaces regular make_ 
"p powder. Odorless, clings for hours, 

Pune size of Cre"''' and Powder at Wool
worth, Kresge and Kres~ Stores .. . zoe, 
L'l.rg<: .ius at drug and department store •. 

Dff ... .:I.b I~< .• f!'; •• " k., III. 
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IPARoOoOoGIEN 
<PronoUlfced PAR-J·O-JEN) 

-TABLETS -
S OUN!) .~ .. onin, and ~ommon..,n ... recO ... • 

m" ud th" form, Ih" con~"n i"nc". InJ the de
pe"dabilily "r I'AR·].O·GEN Tabl~l " featu"" 
wl,i eh • • " of' e " 10 difficult adeq uately 10 ticltribe. 

T ho,. .ro " call y packaged in lUbe •• lmOll •• 
omalt .. the d.inliell fountai n pcn, "ach tube 
,ollloinins ,,,·.,ho lablet., and may be cOn." 
0;enI1,. ca rried in on,,', pu~ or hantl ...... for 

.. "" wh ite 1''''tlinS or o. home. 
A ,"blel di.,oh-... in I few mOmento Ind ,he 

11010 \;011 thu . 'ormed hi. been f,,"nd by ,hou· 
N " '" to be cnlirel,. aJequate Ind depend. ble 
wi,h"", ' he .. Ie of ... llCr 0' ot he r ute .. ".ic •• 

P AR· I.O·GE:,,\: Ta blets a re n on'Cl u lI;C, 1I0i" . 
leI', ,,,,.oel..... They p rov id" a n .. /fUl ly" ,10<>
doranl . hll()u! h practically odorlcn. II; •• 
1"" ~.a ck ",,wl e(1 8e,1 13~1 thaI th ey offer th ~ pr ... 
ti~.J, <"""n" n ,e".e on ,"'." 10 Ihe proble m 01 

FEMININE HYGIENE 
Th. PrJ". of fhe Reg"lor Sin 
Tube of 12 Tablets Is $1.00 

FREI:: Ot' FER: If you no n &I>d • Orun'" 
who doel nOI ha~e l'AR.t·O·GEN T,ble" whel> 
yeo Ilk for Ihem, send 'u "i~ nome ond addreq 
and we'Ulen,1 yo" I ,.ia l pack"!,, FREE. Simpl, 
. d,lrt''' 

AMERICAN DRUG & CHEMICAL CO. 
D.pt. 93, 420 5. Sixth Street 

MlnneClpolis, Minn. 

: ~ 
iii~~~~-t~'N;-ONE MINUTE 

For quick relief iTom t he itebilll: of et'~ma. hl~h.,., 
pimple.. a,h!e«I', 'oot. raabea and o'ho::. ,kin ""'I': 
tio ... , Ipply Dr. Denn;" coolin, . ,nt;"'pti". liq",d 
D. D. I). l'IlQCR' rrro,.. 11..1 gentTe oH. Il0011., ,he 
i"';IIted lII:ill. ere,,', ~1eM Ind ,tainl .. --driee 
, ... ,. S~ the moot inte""" itchini i".tAtidy. A 3Go 
Irial OOII«O,ltdrl1lll""ree. provea it~ motley b6ck. 
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Easy to look at, easy to l~ten to--that's Groce Cooper, lovely little blue
eyed actress on the NBC dramatic staFF, Grace ha , been heard on the 
"Matrimonial Marathon" program, os well as several other oFFerings. 

BROTHERS 
Quite a number of brother combinations 

seem to be doing very nicely on the air. 
A shining example of fra ternal and 

musical harmony is the four Lombardo 
frcres-Guy, Carmen, Leil>ert and Victor, 
who comprisc numerically one-third of the 
"Royal Canadians" ~rsonnel. Recently 
another bandleader offucd Guy two trum
llet players, a saxophonist and $200.00 
weekly for Trumpeter Leiocrt Lombardo. 
The olTer wasn't e\'en considered. 

Othcr brothers whose family labels are 
familiar to radio listeners are; Bob Crosby 
who is following along in brother Bing's 
Si:;c 8 footsteps; Tom Waring, a featured 
soloist wiTh Fred's versatile company; 
Herman Bernie, who manages Ben Bernie; 
Willic Burns. who helps George make 
Gracie goofy; and Jack Rich, star drum
mer for F reddie Rich. 

Thcre is a slew of Fernandos in the or
chestra business. AI and Cal Pearce re
IlOrt for the same program. M<lrk \Var
now's ace pianist is l'l arry \Varnow, who 
composes tunes under the tag of Raymond 
Scott. Dick Messner has four brothers 
manning the inSTrumenu in his band. And 
Jimmy and Tommy Dorsey are pursuing 
their separate ways at the head of their 
own musical gronps. 

THE MIGHTY ALLEN PARADOX 
Fred Allen appcars to be radio's 

strangest paradox. 
As a public figure, he is a suave sophis-

ticate. Privately he is shy, plain as home
sp;m. A radio star of his magni tude 
tmght be ex~cted to drive around in a big 
car, re~lt a duplex suite overlooking the 
East RIver. Mr. Allen doesn't evcn own 
a car or keep a servant, and he lives in a 
small furnished apartment in the \¥est 
F ifties. 

Wednesdays at nine p. m. he plays hail
fellow-well-met. Yet no threshold m 
town is crossed by visi tors less often than 
his. His writing routine in preparation 
for his "Town Hall Tonight" broadeas" 
keeps him a virtual hermit, with no time 
for cntertaining. 

His weekly job of purveying laughter 
makes him appear the happiest of morTals 
yet by nature he always is looking on th~ 
dark side, worrying over his scripts never 
thinking he has done his best work. 

all the air, he mocks thc world and 
lampoons humanity with a biting touch. 
Off the air, he plays Big Hearted HerberT 
concerued aboUT a page-boy's sick mother' 
giving mone), unstintedly to needy friends: 
On the air, he and POrTland rail at each 
other like coniirmed domestic battlers. Off 
the air, They are radio's most devoted 
couple. 

SHO RT LINES 
Al Goo<lrnan, conductor of "Your Hit 

Parade" orchestra, has one of the loudest 
laughs known . Graham McNamee re
ceived a fighting cock as a gift from an 
admirer ... Little Mary Small wears her 
mother's favorite ring when she broad-



No other scraen magozine gives 
you the reading entertainment 
offered by SCREEN RO· 
MANCES Magazine. In the cur· 
rent issue 24 latest movie hits 
appear as complete noveliza
tions and in lengthy review form. 
Get CI copy of SCREEN RO
MANCES for yourself todoy. 
You'll find the following hits in
cluded ... 

SHIRLEY TEMPLE in "CAPTAIN 
JANUARY" ... 

MARLENE DIETRICH and GARY 
COOPER co-starred in "DE
SIRE" ..• 

JOHN BOLES and BARBARA 
STANWYCK in "A MESSAGE 
TO GARCIA". 

GEORGE ARLISS in "MISTER 
HOBO" .•. 

FRED ASTAIRE and GINGER 
ROGERS ON TH E SET ..• 

These ore but a few of the many 
stories in the current issue of 
SCREEN ROMANCES. look for 
Gary Cooper and Marlene Die
trich on the cover of the March 

SCREEN 

nr>mtEn CflJ 
Th. Love Story Magazine of the Screen 

Now on Sal e Eve rywh ere 

RADIO STARS 

Gogo DeLys, young CBS song_ 
stress, is on eKped when it comes 
to skating ond skiing, the reason 
being that she was born in Ed
monton, Alberta , Canada, of 
French-Canadion parents. Hoped 

to be a lawyer. 

casts , , . Richard Himber was born in 
Newark, New Jersey. in 1906. and earned 
his first salary ($6.00 a week) as wrap
per in a department store, .. Rachel Car
lay, ".\Ianhattall Merry-Go-Round" song
stress. cherishes a secret desire to study 
medicine ... Carmela Ponsc11e, of "Broad
way Varieties," plans her own dresses and 
makes many of her own hats . Kirsten 
Flagstad, NBC soprano, is married to 
Henry Johansen , wealthy Norwegian lum
berman, who also manages her business 
affairs . Visitors to Uajor Bowes' 
couutry home ask about the unusual bronze 
figure of an angel in the center of the bal
cony railing. It was the gift of an orna
mental worker, who received it from his 
native town in Germany for assistance 
gil'en his church, It is ca!Icd "The Angel 
of Peace," and had b~n a decoration in 
the church sillce it was built, in 1280 . 
Priscil1a Lane. of \Varing's "Pennsyl
vanians," was born in Indianola, Iowa, on 
June 12th. H er childhood ambition was 
to be a cowgirl on a ranch ... Loretta Lee 
was born in New Orleans twenty-one years 
ago. She has copper-colored hair, gray
green eyes and an ivory complexion. She 
confesses to a passioll for new clothes 

SNAPSHOTS 
Announcer Alois !-Iavril1a, 1935 diction 

medal winner. is married to the former 
III arion Munson, a descendant of John 
Howland, o f ~layflower renown.. Mal
cohn Claire, wel1 known to listeners as 
';Spareribs," was christened Malcolm \Vi!
Jiamson. He is a native of \VilsonvilIe, 
Ala., so his Southern accent is authentic 

. Jack Fulton's nickname is "Steam
boat." It continues from his boyhood 
when schoolmates so tagged him upon 
learning Robert Fulton, inventor of the 
steamboat, was his ancestor. .. Odette 
:-'fyrtil, the E,'ening in Paris entertainer, 
is the wife of Stanley Logan, \ Varner 
Brothers' musical director. _ Kenny 
Baker, Jack Benny's tenor· stooge. is mar
ried to the sweetheart of his high school 
days_ 

TilE END 

You .imDly can 't u"ect to have sl>f,rkliog 
~es. a dear youthfu l complexion and plcoly 
of De", unless you insist on regul ar elim
ination. Never wait a second day. Take a 
buu,y InaLivc. 

OliveT.bletslj:entiyand safely help n.Nre 
corry off the waste and "oisonous matter in 
one' •• ntem; keep you looking lod {""ling 
fine .nd fit. And they're "on.habit·forming. 

Keep a box of 'he.e time_tried beauty 
laxatives handy for 'he Limes wheo n.'ute 
.ki". I day. Three . i.n, Ut-30t-60t. All 
druggists. 

B LO N 0 E S with 
DARKENED HAIR 

SHAMPOO· RINSE washes hair 
2 to 4 shades lighter 

BLONDES, has your hair darkened 
to an unattractive, brownish shade? 

Don't let It stay that way, Do what 
millions or other natural lIgbt blondes 
do. Bring back to dull, faded hair the 
fascinating, alluring lights so natural to 
the true blonde. Now the new shampoo
rinse, BLONDEX, washes hair 2 
to 4 shades lighter-IN JUST ONE 
SHAMPOO. And safely, too, for Blondex 
Is not a harsh chemical or dye. Try 
Blondex today. And once again have 
hair that gleams with radiance and 
beauty. Get the new shampoo-rinse to
day, BLONDEX. At any good drug or 
department store, 
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,.-....,/',,, this picture you see a ha nd 
holding a pad of cotton. The dirt on the 
pod was removed from the face of a 
woman who 'hou gnt her face was clean. 
It was removed by Ambrosio, the pore
deep liquid cleanser that gets out dog
ging dirt left by ordinary cleansing 
methods. 

Get Ambrosio fodoy. Test it once by 
using it after your regular method of 
cleansing. Se e what dirt it removes from 
your skin. You fee l Ambrosio ting le. you 
know it is cleansing as nothing hos 
done before. 

You con get a trio I size a t your iQ¢ 
store. Lorge size, 7S f at drug or de
partment stores. 

AMBROSIA~ 
THE PORE-DEEP CLEANSER 

You an no'" make at hom~" be"~r i"l hoh· «m~cly 
. han you can buy, by follow;n. ,hi •• imp ~ «elpc: To 
hotf pjnt ofwa,et add one ounce bay rum, a .malt hox 
of Barbo Compound and one_fourth ounce of IItyce<ine. 
A ny drull8'''' can put thi. up or you Can mt>'!t your .. U 
at very Uule co.t. A pply to the hoi •• wlce a w«1< 
u n.it .ho d"i«d .had. I. obtained. 

RlTho Impa". color ,0 ...... I:.d, f.d,d 
or II"'V hoi •. mal:e. I. loft and alo .. v and 
•• 1: •• v .... of( vou r loon. 
I. will no, colo, ocalp, 

:n30d.:.lc~ 0:u~re~1f. 
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7'atlzet t?f>lI.ylzlin <jll.jtibiej flttaclc 
J!< f>f>jevelt 

(COI1!;Ulred frOl/l page 15) 

listeners complain that you seem to be for 
him onc Sunday and against him the next." 

"That is unfortuIJate," the radio priest 
replied. '·But it cannot be helped. Strictly 
speaking. I am neither 'for' him nor 
'against' him. I am, rather, 'for' certain 
principles and 'against' other principles. To 
the extent that P resident Roosevelt is 
making effective the 16 points of the Na
tional Union for Social Justice, I am for 
him. To the extent that he has rejected 
these principles, I am against him." 

"Why," I inQuired, "have you recently 
become so bitterly critical of the New 
Deal?" 

'·Because it has fai led to drive the 
money-changers from the temple and be
cause I am in f:lVor of government by 
law, not government by men. Govern
ment by men is leading us inevitably in the 
direction of dictatorship--not necessarily 
a Roosevelt dictatorship but a negation, 
eventually, of represcntat ive government." 

""'ell, what kind of president do you 
think we should elect in order to aver! 
this danger?" I asked. 

Father Coughlin did not reply for a 
moment. He took a collple of turns back 
and forth across the rug in his study. His 
melancholy Great Dane shuffled into the 
room. Absent-mindedly Father Coughlin 
scratched the huge dog's head. 

'·r could answer that Question;" he said, 
finally, "but I won't. It's not important. 

"You see, the important thing is not the 

character of the president but the charac
ter oi the congress. Economically, we 
are suffering from corruption and collapse 
of the system known as ca[}italism. Politi
cally, we are suffering from degenera
tion of the legislative branch of our gov
ernment. T hese two things, occuring 
simu1tancou~ly, are throwing the powers 
of government into the hands of the execu
tive and pushing us closer to the point 
where the president shall be law-maker. 
law-interpreter and law-administrator. 

"Already we have seen a spectacle un
paralleled in our history. \Ve have seen 
the congress dclegate its law-making 
power to the president, who made, inter
prete<! and executed regulations having 
the force of law-and was only checked 
by the intervcntion of the Supreme Court. 
I refer, of course, to the NRA. In the 
long view, the decision that killed the 
NRA was entirely to the nation's good, 
because it was a dam thrown across the 
current carrying us toward fascism. 

"You know." he continued, '·people arc 
apt to think that our government is a re
cently made thing-of the present day 
only. Nothing could be more specious. 
Nobody made our form of government. It 
grew I Let's go back and look at the first 
sprouts of it and sce if we can't get a 
bctter grasp of this dictatorship issue." 

So we went back--clear back to the 
Magna Carta. This, as everyone knows, 
was a document signed by the King of 

Portland Hoffa , past mistress of heckling , attempts 0 bit of song, 
but master of ceremonies Fred Allen, decides the time is right for a bit 
of muffiing, Or moybe Fred 's just trying to even up the heckling 
score, up to this point decidedly in Portland's (Mrs. Fred) favor. 



England under pressure from his barons. 
binding him to refrain from certain acts 
of oppression. It is important because 
it markt:d the first time in modern Il istory 
that the sovereign power of the king to 
do as he pleased was limited by covenant 
with his subjects. It was the beginning 
of the process which turned the absolute 
monarch of old into the st r ictly lintited 
executive of modem democracies. \Ve 
traced the development of limitations on 
the power of Ihe crown and noted hal\' 
the English people gradually enforced 
their feeling tha t the power of sovereignty 
resided in parliament and that the king 
could not make laws without the consent 
of parliament. From this it was but a 
step to the American concept that sov
ereignty resides in neither king nor Par
liament but in the ptoplc, who delegate it 
til the parliament, composed of their elected 
representat ives. 

"So you see," Father Coughlin pointed 
out. "the real main stem of our government 
organism is not the pr('sidcnt but the con
gress. The president is secondary. Any 
kind of president who is honest and effi. 
cient will make a good president i£ con
gress is composed of wise and honest men. 

"Now here is what has hap[lCned in 
this cOllntry: the electing of representa' 
tives to congress has fallen into the hands 
of the professiollal politicians. Congr('ss
men no longer ilre chosen, in the Irue 
sense. by the propl<.>. They are chosen 
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by party caucuses, little groups of politi· 
cians. intent only upon preserving their 
unholy slJOils, or rewarding faithful. 
Ihough incompetent, par ty workers. These 
caucuses place the candidales before the 
people and the public at the polls has its 
choice between tweedledurn and tweedle· 
dee-and the best Iype of citizen seldom 
has a chance to get his name on the ballot. 

"Then when these congressmen arrive in 
\Vashingtol1. they are assailed on e\·ery· 
side by the trained agents of spedal in
terests. The congressmen. intent only up· 
on preserving their own political careers 
and their party's patronage, fall easy prey 
to the temptations of lobbyists. They 
cease 10 represent Ihe people. 

"Understand. I do not mean to say that 
all congressmen are venal. But the pnblic 
rcaSOllS that way. Its logic runs like this: 
'Johll Doc is 0 COl/orcumc",; John DOl 
is (I fool alld a SCOImdrel; thereforc, con
orn,fmCII arc fools oud JCOIUldrl'is.' 

"The result of this has bccn a wave of 
disgust with the character of the national 
parliament. E\'eryone knows how the COIl

gressman has been lampooned and ridiculed 
unlil the distingnished title itself has come 
10 bear a taint of contempt. \Vhen to this 
disgust was added the imperative neces
sity of action agains t an econom ic crisis. 
the people definitely turned away from 
representative government. The elector
.lIt', forgetting the centuries of effort, the 
rivers of blood that have been expended to 

One of radio's loveliest personolities is dork.eyed Corlotta King who starred on 
the stage and screen and a lso has been featured in opera . She is, pe rhaps, 
best known for her a ppearances in musical comedy. Her soprano voice is 
considered one of the finest on the air. Carlotta broadcasts from the Pacific 
coast, it being ha ndiest for her a nd her movie work. Her progra ms a re heard 

on the NBC·KPO network. 

Skinn~Weak 
RunEiown 
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How NATUR A L IODINE 
Builds Worn-Out, Pale, Sick
ly Folks Into Stron<;l. Red
Blooded Men and Women! 
K e lp" m a lt, New M in er a i CDn~entra t .. from the 
s. ... Rid, in NATURAL PLANT IODINE 
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ROBS VICTIMS OF 
SKIN BEAUTY I 

Aueatosis makes r----::::: 
yo ur com ple:don 
roug h. dry a nd 
unatcractive. 
Overcome DRY 
SK[N by using 
Linder's newOUVS 
OIL C REAM for 
d~'Qsi" •• nd "our
i sh; .. « Dry Skin. 

Sold as a love slave! 
Trapped in a hareml 
H. tow.r." obow. ~.r ift tto.e opoq ... 
blach ... of the d . ... t .wulft" A 
'oiftt drr. b ..... brO"9ht to her "'0'" 
~!o~owo:~ r::b:c~ho· ~c:dt :.:. so:,::; 
smell of w. n,kapt Morocco I.alhe., 
"Realiy, " sh murmured. ",'u b .... 

:::'.E~':M ·:h:r;,.''':bi:t~!, I~~!I:!.:~'~ 
" Inuit yo .. ?" r e p.at e d Ah",ed 
Mohn qul. tly, HI , ton. was Iplud 
with scan, " How I. It po,,'b'. to 
1" . .. lt a 9;rl of twe"tl who would 
marry a uprobat. Ii. Folcofter? 
You doft't how, a4 cou'''. what h. 

II; .. w.hna:w h~h=~·:h!o~~, I~[w!"~~ad~~ r .. wom" n' " h" wo"nd "P, brusquely, 
If Corlotto hod heed.d the I traft .... 
• r', wo",Io'9, •• " m.,ht u". r ho". 
b"n sold ;nto slow,,-y, • • pt p"boner 
in a hoteml 
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establish government by elected delegates, 
sought a superman. 

" I t was this unspoken IX>pular demand 
for a vigorous cxc<:ut;"c to take command 
of a despised and distrusted legislature 
that Franklin O. Roosen'lt heeded when 
he pushed through the so-called emer
gency legislation with its unprecedented 
presidential powers. America wanted 
action and it wanted action immediately. 
It lost sight of the implications contained 
in its method of getting action. 

"Such a course was only human under 
the stress of capitalism's failure; men 
would rather have freedom with \>Overty 
than slavery with wealth. But whel l real 
hunger enters and homes are cold and 
b.~bie5 are starvillg, the picture changes: 
Men would rather eat under a dictator 
than stan'e under a parliament:' 

"'Veil," I suggested, "then maybe the 
swing toward dicta torship was good?" 

"That's the difficult part of it," Father 
Coughl ill replied, "In a cerlai!!, prac
t ical, temporary sense, it mIS, It gave the 
tONI' dt grau to the corrupt old deal, and 
it a\'erted revolution, which was more im· 
minent in the winter of 1931-32 thall was 
generally realized, For better or for 
worse, a strollg hand had grasped the tiller 
once more and there \\'as a commander on 
the bridge. People who might ha\'e 
stil rved under Hoover, we-re- fed under 
Rooseve-It. But in the long view it \\'as 
a perilous course, The trouble with the 
supen llall theory is that no such mall 
exists, No nation of this size, with so 

ch'iliution as ours, can be 
governed by one man, howe\'er wise and 
t irele-ss. Ine\'itably, the superman is forced 
to delegate his work to lesser supermen, 
and the result is bureaucracy, which is 
inimical to liberty," 

I said : "T heil, ac tua lly, Father, the 
remedy for the nation's pollctical trouble 
lies in electing better legIslators. But how 

are you going to accomplish that?" 
"Well," Father Coughlin said, "let's look 

backward again, The thoory of demo
cratic government presumes tha t the people 
~ha!l have means and opportunity for free 
exchange of ideas and opinions, In the old 
Greek democracies the entire body politic 
met and discussed its problems in one as
scmbly, Something like th is !IIust exist 
in every democracy, The fi rst move of 
a dictator is to forbid the free expression 
oi opinion and the free interchange of 
political information. You cannot hav~ 

a democracy unless the people can get to
gether and talk things over. 

"The founders of the United States 
understood this very well and they wrote 
illto the cOll3titution strong guarantees of 
free slICcch and free I'ress. But speech 
was a very limited thing in those days, 
The voter in ~ fassachuselts could seldom 
speak with the voter in Pennsylvania, The 
effectivellcss of free speech, as a guaran
tee of freedom, was virtually limited to 
the local units of the government. Con· 
sequently, the press became the chief forum 
of public opinion. Its editorials carried 
tremendous weight with the populace and 
its news columns were dedicated almost 
exclusively to information concerniug 
political and governmental developments. 

"This condition continued until near the 
end of the last century, Then gradually 
the character of the press changed, It 
became big business, interested mainly in 
dividends and deriving its revenue from 
sale of advertising space, Once forums 
of public opinion, the newspapers became 
organs of information and entertainment, 
The jnAuence of the edi torial writer gave 
way to the n«essities of the business 
office. Today the press is "free" only to a 
certain extent. Too often the only opinions 
IICrmitted in its columns arc the opiniolls 
of the newspaper owners and in many in· 
stances allY information seriously damag-

Betty lou Gerson of the "First Nighter" program having a snac~ of lunch 
with Announcer Don McNeill and Templeton FOil; of "Your Health" series. 
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G eorge T. Delocorte, Jr. , publisher of Rad io Stars , prese nting the mogazine's 
award for Dist inguished Service to Radio t o Conductor Gus Haenschen, Lucy 
Monroe, Fronk Munn, Produce r E. F. Hummer. and Announcer Howard Cloney, 

all of the Americon Album of Familiar Music program. 

ing to these opllllons is either distorted. 
or printed inconspicuously or not at all. 

"But while the power of the free press 
was diminishing, the power of frec speech 
was suddenly amplified a million- fold by 
the invention o f radio. The advent of 
broadcasting made it possible for the ]t'ad· 
en 01 poli tical thought to speak to the 
entire nation, as intimately and p<:rsonal
ly as I am speaking to you now. The 
country became, as it were, a vast town
meeting, at which any group might state 
its case in the hearing of all who were in
terested enough to tum a dial and listen. 

"In the radio lies our hope. The radio 
is truly free. My own addresses, in which 
I have assailed evil wherever 1 found it, 
constitute proof that radio is uncensored. 

"To bring the tbing down to practicality, 
consider the National Union for Social 
Justice. This is an articulate, non-parti
san g roup, committed to the 16 principles 
which I have repeatedly laid down in my 
radio lectures. T he contributions o f the 
grOlll1 pay for the use of the radio. Com
municating on the air, this union will act 
as a lobby in the interests of the people. 

"\Ve are going to compile the remrd 
oi every rcprescntative and evcry senator 
in Congress. \Ve are going to broadcast 
this information to every corner of the 
land, gh·ing the people information on 
which they can act to separate the sheep 
from the goats, the machine politicians 
and incompctcnts of both parties from the 
honest public servants of both parties. 
\Ve are going to try to raise the standard 
oi congrcss before it is absorbed by the 
\Vhi te House. And, n.1eanwhile, if any 
group disagrees with us, it is at liberty to 
take to the ai r and state its case with the 
same freedom of speech I have enjoyed." 

"Assuming that both were free of de-

liberate censorship, how is the radio 
super ior to the press as a fo rum of pub
lic opinion ?'. 1 asked. 

"\\'hen I buy radio time I am in a dif
ferent position than when I am the sub
ject of a news account in the press. I 
may use the time 1 have purchased for 
any purpose I choose, within limits of 
da:ency and reason. The radio owner 
has no control o\"er my thought. \ Vhen 
one of my lectures is reported in the press 
the newspapers seldom, if ever, print the 
entire body of my speech. They print 
their interpretation of what I $3id, bol
stered by sela:tcd quotations from my ad
dress. Over it all they print a label in 
large type, representing some headline 
wri ter's conception of what 1 meant. This 
headline usually determines Ihe reader's 
reaction. T he newspaper may so ar range 
its headline and its report of my words 
as to change the whole meaning of what 
I said, while adhering to the facts." 

" \Vhat assurance have you," I asked, 
" that the radio will remain free? Both 
radio and press live by sel li ll g: advertising 
fac ilities. You charge that the press is 
dominated by its nature as an advertising 
medium. \Vhat guarantee have you that 
radio will not be likewise ruled?" 

Thcrc was an anxious look in Father 
Coughlin's eyes. Finally he said: 

"I have no guarant!.!e of that whatc,·cr. 
I have only my faith in the wisdom of the 
men who control radio and my knowl
cdg!.! tha t thus far I have been permitted 
to speak my mind without censorship. 

"1 can say this, howe,·er, that I sin
cerely belicve the radio will r!.!rnain frcc 
and that I sincerely belicve that, if its 
freedom is imllaired, you eventually will 
see a dictator ill the \\fhite House." 

The End 
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Alf>thin9 !lat thrl hath? 
(Coutillued /rolll /Jagl' 50) 

,sleep and tear stockings. 
Vi~9illja Verrill : "My mother, Aimee 

McLean. was a radio singer, . also ap· 
p!'arcd on the stage." 

Lllcy MOl1roe: "My mother was Anna 
Laughlin, who made her debut on the 
stage at the age of eight. She was a star 
in the '\Vizard of O z' at sixteen. This 
play ran two years in New York. My 
mother is appearing on the Hammerstcin 
hour as an 'old t imcr,' though we look 
like sisters." 

Ted I-Ia l lwlcf$tein: "My grandfathcr was 
Oscar Hammerstein; my uncle is Arthur 
H ammerstein, the theatrical producer; 
my cousins are Oscar Hammerstein the 
second, composer and author. and Elaine 
H ammcrstcin, former motion picture star." 

Dee1lls To)'lor: "When my daughter, 
Joan, is eighteen you won't be asking that 
question." 

Odelle Myr/iI: "My whole family were 
musicians." 

A11dre K()$IClollct:;: "I have an uncle 
who is one of the foremost bridge builders 
in Russia." 
Mo~iml ]ordoll: "Yes, my husband does 

a swell 'Fibber McGee.''' 
Leo ReislUoll: "You are taking a lot for 

granted when you say elsewhere." 
Parkyakarkus: "Yess-nobody can spend 

money like my family I" 

Do You Ever Feel like Giving 
Up Your Career? 

Elsie Hit::: "Oh, yes-every time I see 
a new baby." 

Parksakarkus: "\Vhat career?" 
Leo Rcismall; "No. To me the life-line 

is the work.line, and my career is my 
work-line." 

Morillll ]ordoH: "At times I do." 
Ray Nobel: "No!" 
Ed '\/cC01l1Iell: "There have been times 

when I would have liked to do it, but the 
longer I am in radio the less such impulse, 
corne upon mc." 
Edga~ Guest: "No--I hope to work to 

the last." 
Oscar Shaw: "I feel that I have a good 

mally years ahead of me to accomplish 
much more than I already have." 

Odrlle Myrli/: "Not yet." 
Decm$ Ta)'lor: "Every Tuesday at 12:30 

P. M. (end of dress rehearsal, Swift 
Studio Party) and ever}' Thursday at 
5:30 P. ?lL (ditto, Squil)b·Peaceways 
Program)." 

Richord Himber: "Yes." 
Tcd Hommersteill: "No ... I enjoy it 

too much." 
Lucy },Iouroe: "Yes. . there have been 

so ma'ny setbacks and disappointments." 
Virgil!io Verrill: "No, no, a thOUSand 

times NO!" 
Eddie Cau/or: "Only after a bad per

formance--which isn't very often-<l'hrm I" 
Claude Harkins: "No I'm too much 

in love with my work" 
George Olstll : "Every night, just as it's 

time 10 go to work." 
Harrict Hilliard: " Ten times a day." 
Beruice Clairi.' : "I'm sure every artist 

at times wishes for some other line of 
work, but take them out of harness for 
any length of time and they feel quile 
miserable-at least I do." 

Grace Moore: "Every day." 
DO'I'1a Damrrel (Marge of Myrt and 

Marge): "No, I feel I have so much to 
learn." 

DOli Amcchc: "Just new in the field, so 
I've never thought of it." 

Charles Carlile: "Never." 
Courad Thibault: "Indeed not. It is al

ways a source of pleasure, even though it 
makes such great demands on time and 
preparation." 

Lmwy T<oss: "Not as yet, be<;ause I feel 
that I'm only at the bcginning of it." 

Afork rVarHow; "=--'0 . it never has 
bored me." 

Niela Goodellc; "Very often-after some 
discouragement or other." 

FrOJik Parker: "On many occasions." 
At Pearce: "No--sillce I think radio the 

most interesting of all vocations." 
D/wid Ross: "Only when I fed tired 

and disheartened," 
Palli Chopill: "My feelings never really 

have amounted 10 that-l like my work 
too much." 

Kale Smith: "Once in a while I have a 
hankering for a small fann ill some 
isolated coulltry spot, but 1 imagine that 
if I did get away from my work, I'd be 
lost without it, not to mention the many 
contacts with people all over the country." 

Di.'alle Janis: "Not exact ly. but I have 
a certain goal in view and if it isn't 
reached within the next five years, I shall 
gi\'e up the ship and settle down to do
mesticity." 

Ray Perkitl$: "011 the contrary. J live 
in fear that I may have to." 
A[ar9a~cl S/,raks: "No. It is too much 

a part of my life." 
Nick Dawsoll: "Very frequently." 
Gab~iel Heal/a: "Yes-after each 

broadcast-they seem to rail so far short 
of what I would like them to be. But a 
man mllst cal-and then there is the hope 
that springs eternal:' 

]olm Barclay: "::o.ry 'commercial career' 
-yes-but never the art of the stage and 
song," 

Pick MaIOIlC: "\Vhat career?" (Did 
Pick alia PllrkJ'akorklis get together all 
this 1) 

Pat Padgelt: "'Vho doesn't?" 
HelClI Je/JsoH: "Never be my work 

ever so hard!" 

What Is Your Idea of the 
Ideal Announcer? 

Ted I-IlIsillY: "The informative, non
seH-conseious, breezy, intimate and wholly 
unassuming lad-a type such as Milton 
Cross was when I worked with him in 
1925·27." 

Richard Himber; "A combination of 
David Ross, Carlisle Stevens, and Ted 
P earson." 

Harry von Zell: "One who can sound 
perketly natural at all times, regardless 
of the variely of his assignments." 
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Freddy Riel!: "There: ain"t no such an
imal. I feel that certain announcers have 
delil'cry and interpretations for certain 
moods and should be kepi in line with 
those moods. 

Alldy SO/melfa: "An announcer has to 
conform with the atmosphere of the pro
gram he hal)pCnS to be handling or the 
wishes of the sponsor , and if he comes up 
to this I should think he would be pretty 
ideaL" 

Parks JOI1ll5QII: "1 prefer the announcer 
who is able to blend his own personali ty 
perfectly into the particular program he 
may be handling. Instead of effacing him
self by doing this. he becomes the more 
highly regarded by his listeners," 

£rllO Rapt/!: "Short as possible," 
Kale Smilll.' "One who speaks naturally 

and in a friendly tone. I suppose I pre
fer this type because it fIts in best with my 
show." 

Ed ft/cCOIlUcli: "One who thoroughly 
knows and understands his subject matter 
and is able to inject a human friendliness 
while excluding personal mannerisms." 

Bellay Venula: "Paul Douglas--who 
can ad-lib and be amusing at the same time 
and who has the pcuonai touch. Ted 
Busing is next. Informality is my idea 
of an outstanding voice." 

Glen Gray: "Naturally a clear voict.. 
perierably deep. Exceptional diction. Out
standing personality and the abi lity to 
use it by ad Jibbing in a pinch. Regular 
fellow." 

Dale Carllegie: "Alois Hal"ri1la-or 
somebody else with a nice personality
not necessarily perfect diction or delivery." 

Julia Sanderson: "I like to be aware of 
personality in an announcer as well as 
in an artist." 

Nils T. Grallllllld: "Never heard of 
one." 

Igor Gorill: "Ken Niles and Jimmy Wal
lington." 

Billg Crosb.v: "Good understandable 
voice and quick on answers." 

Ray Perkills: "Natural AmcriC(HI dic
tion. no pompous COl]Ceits, a versatile voice 
that can be serious or facetious, broad 
wucation that implies culture without 
stuffed shirt." 

Paul Pearsoll: "Moderate in delivery, 
moderate in inflection." 

Jose Mall!;aIWres: "For diction and qual
ity of \'oice 1 admire Graham McNamee, 
who is to me the ideal aunouncer." 

jimmy DurOIl/e: "Anyone whose diction 
and Ilronounciation is superb!" 

Hl'le" JeNo']: "A reall}' sincere-sound
ing person." 

COllrad 1'hiballl/: "Very hard to all
swer-but it seems good diction and 
enunciation plus sincerity of uclivery cov
eT! a multitude of sins." 

He/ell Mllrshal/: "Someone who forgets 
his elocution lessons .. " 

Ltllllie Ha)'/on: "Someone who carries 
sincerity in his voice without having to 
force his voice to convince people that he 
is sincere." 

Bernice Clair/': "In the fiht place, one 
whose voice is of a pleasant quality-male 
of course--never yet have I really enjoyed 
a woman announcer. The second essen
tial is, in my estimation, a sense of tim
ing, and just a touch of the dramatic helps 
even the hUllIble tooth-paste :lllnOunCC
ment." 

Phil D.je}'; "I think announcers should 
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fit the program and product for which 
they announce. Take for example Al 
Boch; I dou't like to hear him except on 
symphonic and dignified programs." 

Joscphillc Gibson : ·'00 110t like an
nouncers who try to be facetious. Sin· 
cerity is the main thing.'· 

Virginia Verrill : David Ross. He is 
r1()t over dramatic, his voice is divine and 
I have seen him ill emergency cases meet 
the situation wi th a calm head." 

Nie/a Goodcllc : "One who speaks clear· 
Iy, without affectation and exudes loads of 
personality, 11 you want names, I con· 
sider George Hicks excellent." 

Ray Block: ' ·Ken Roberts." 
Deems Taylor: ··Let someone else say 

it." 
Abe L1"l!Irlll : "A soft talker." 
Bob CroJb:y: "Norman Brokenshire, 

who gives e,·en a very common announce
ment an uncommon note of sincerity." 

David Ross: "Ideals vary wi th the in· 
dividual. My ideal announcer is one whose 
voice is mature. resonant and musical; 
whose utterance is convincing and whose 
manner is authoritative yet friendly." 

Nick Dow.w/! : "One who combines the 
following: the lil t in the voices of Hav· 
rilla and McNamee, the color of David 
Ross, the virility of Don Wilson, the 
surety of 11 i1ton Cross, and the convic· 
tion of Harry von Zell and \Vallington." 

What Is Your Attitude Toward 
HiII~Billy Music? 

Nick DaU/son: "A very lillIe gocs an 
awftdly long way as far as I'm concerned." 

David RoSJ: ·· 1 like hill·billy music for 
its disarming naivete and healthy crude· 
ness.' · 

Bob Crosby: ' ·Not among my fa ,·orile 
types of music." 

Abe L)'man: "Like it." 
DeeHlJ Taylor: "Let's keep this clean." 
Ray Block: "AI! right in small doses." 
Nirla Goodelle: "Am not over fond of 

it." 
/·irginia Verrill: "Jt probably has its 

place, but personally I hate corny music 
of any kind." 

/osephille Gibson: "~Iy secret passion." 
Phil Duey: If the music is genuine. I 

usually am very much entertained by il. I 
have no use for the Broadway hi ll-billies." 

Bernice Claire: "I recommend it in 
carefully weighed oul !Iinches to vary 
one's musical diet." 

James Mrllon : "Toleralll." 
AlIdrc Koslelanef::: "All right in its 

place," 
Lrllllie llay/on: "Good hill-billy music, 

used at the right moment. is very sooth· 
ing. Its simplicity of chordal sc{lue!lCes 
makes it very enjoyable in the midst of a 
modern program ." 

Helrn Mar.!Jwil: '·If you like it, well 
and good but don't inflict it on your 
friends ." 

Conrad T"i/;o"lI." " I wish I kncw what 
it was." 

HeI .. 1I J"PSOH: ··Have to be in the right 
mood to enjoy it." 

Jimmy Duranl .. : "Love it a1so Ha· 
waiian." 

Jose Mau:;ollllrl.'S: " I admire all kinds 
of music when it is well played. There is 
also a good deal of horse·sense philosophy 
in the lyrics of the hill-billy music." 

Raj' Perkins: "It's like corn liquor, . . 

fine if you take it in limited quantities." 
Igor Goril! : '·1 prefer operat ic mu,ic." 
ParkJ'akarkus: "Some day it will replace 

the horse amI buggy." 
Nils T. Grauhmd : "!t's terrib le!" 
Robert L Riplej': "~ Iy idea of grand 

opera." 
Dale Carllcgie: "Need you ask?·· 
Glm Graj': ··Hill·billy music is swell if 

a genuine outfit is presenting it .. , and 
a good one at that. There arc very few 
mountain tunes that I like to hear on a 
dance band." 

Bellay Velwla: "I guess it's here to 
stay-but it'll never take the place of 
opera !" 

Ed .1!cCOIlllcil: "r like the rol1icksome 
lilt and tempo aud the informality 
thoug r. I (\lid it hard to stomach the lack 
of harmony." 

FrOl!k Cnrmit: "I'm very much III 

·f1avor' of it." 
EnlO Rupee: "It is Hot music." 
Parks Jol!llsoll: '·r do nol enjoy break· 

fast ill my tuxedo, nor dinner in m)' py. 
jamas, but I do enjoy hill-billy music 
i/l the hills!" 

Alldy SOlUldla: "Yes!" 
Fr .. ddie Rich: ·'1 despise it." 
Harry "VOIl Zei/: "If it is well (lone and 

authentic, I like it very much. I hasten 
to add. however, that I distinctly dislike 
lots of junk that comes to us these days 
under the misused heading of 'hill·billy.''' 

Richard Himber: 'or cau take it or leave 
it alone." 

Ted Hrrsirrg: "Drives me nuts ." 

Has the Old Adage "The Show 
Must Go On" Ever Directly 

A ffected You? 
Nick DawsoH: "Several times--once 

when I dislocated both shoulders, about 
an hour before air timc-once because of 
a severe cold-and once when a swinging 
mike knocked me cold some two minutes 
before my broadcast." 

David Ross: "The only time I was con· 
fronted with the show·must·go-on situa· 
tion was when I dragged myself out of 
bed, with a high fever, to do a broadcast. 
\Vhile at times the psychology of 'carry-on' 
may be la1ldable. there are instances when 
it becomes most asinine and inhuman." 

Bob Crosby: ··1 forced myself 10 par
ticipate in a Roger-Gallett program six 
days after an attack of pneumonia." 

Deems Taylor: ··Yes. Stokowski called 
U]l half an hour ago and invited me 10 the 
Philadelphia Orchestra concert tomorrow 
night, and that's a night 1 have to go on 
the air." 

Roy Block: ·'My fa ther died on a Sat· 
urday morning. I had to do a Krueger 
broadcast Saturday night." 

Nic!a Goodellc: ", had 10 broadcast a 
few hours aiter the death of my grand. 
mother. It was \·ery hard to do because 
we were very close." 

Viryilli<J Verrill: "Several times, Two 
years ago in the Los Angeles CBS studios 
my broadcast was punctuated by an earth. 
quake. In 1934 I did half of a thirly
minute program in the dark, with water 
pouring into the Bohemian Gardens where 
I was broadcasting. A large reservoir 
had just burst above the cafe." 

Josephinc Gibsoll (Hostess Counsel): 
"\Ve discovered, after we thought we 
were on the air for a chaiu broadcast, that 
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the mike we wcre using was not con
nected. I had to rush to another-a stand
ing microphone-and continued the broad
cast. trembling so hard that I was forced 
10 hold on to a piano to keep aloft. May 
not sound bad. bllt it was owful!" 

Phil Dul'Y: "Yes. I often have been 
quite ill with colds, coughs, and even fev
ers. 1 have lost very dear ones and 
thought it nttcssary to continue my pro
grams," 

Bcru;ce Cir/ire: '" have worked many 
times when 1 have been too ill to hold Ul) 
my head, but somehow one always man
ages to carry 011." 

Alldrc Kos/eioucl::: "No." 
Lellll;l' Hay/OIl: "Yes. \Vhen one of my 

best friends, Eddie Lang, who played 
guitar in my orchestra, passed on. None 
of the boys felt like working, but we went 
on just the same." 

He/ell Marsfwll: "Once in the presenta
tion of a new opera the prima donna was 
taken ill just a few days before the open
ing. I was rushed into the part and was 
prepared to go on-but our prima donna 
recovercd sufficiently to do the part." 

COllrad Thibault: "No. sorry!" 
He/ell Jepsou: "Many times but 

ncvcr under circumstances worth writing 
home about." 

JillllllY D"nmtc: "It was a severe blow 
to bury my only brother on a Saturday 
and then try to be funny the following 
day on Chase and Sanborn." 

Jose MaJl::IlIU1r('s: "!I'lany a time. On 
one occasion J had been forbidden by my 
doctor to leave my bcd. I was sick as a 
dog, with the fiu and a high temperature. 
In order not to disappoint my audience I 
sneaked out to the station (in San Fran
cisco) and put on my program." 

Robert L. Rirley: "Has only affected my 
sponsor." 

Glen Gray: "Often; p<Hticularly when 
we're on the road barn-storming. Illness 
is the usual handicap, but there have bccn 
many others which we'vc had to overcome 
to playa dance or broadcast." 

Belli]}' Vellula: "!lrany times I have had 
such bad colds r couldn 't talk-but the 
minute 1 got on the air I set'med to be 
able to sing." 

Kate Smith: "\Vhen r went on tour 
with my 'S~,·a"cc Rnme' I became ill from 
overwork. I did take a couple of days off, 
but because I realized that sixty people 
depended on me for their lil'elihood, I 
got out of m)' sickbed in a hurry." 

Parks JallUsOII: "In no serious way. At 
one lime. with the thermometer nearing 
the zero mark out on the sidewalk where 
our Vox Pop interviews were taking 
place, the problem of frnding a sufficient 
number to interview bothered us for a few 
minutes. However, presenting each person 
interviewed with a dollar bill brought 
nearb)' listeIIers on a run to the bro..1dcast. 
The show wcnt on." 

Audy Sawlellu: "In October, 1928, right 
after my oldest brother had passed away, 
I had to Icave home to appear at a 
broadcast of the Smith Brothers pro
gram." 

Freddie !?ieh: "Yes. The show went on 
despite Ihe fact that my father had just 
died. and, at another time, when Ill}' moth
er had died." 

Ted H!Isiug: "Thank heavens, no!" 

Tor END 
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u tllbh • r.,' homo I.r ""m'. I .... nl'I '!'hOi. ", .. I. 
lme .. "C. S. N." . ... r .. pon, lbl. lor hOT ' '''''' .... 
TboeY .r.and lor 

CHICAGO SCHOOL OF NURSING 
'Thl . .. ho<>l for H ,e." hOI been trainIng m,n . nd 
women •• 1 A .... • od i~ '~<ir 'l''''" rim •• f., Ill. 
dIornltled. wen-p.Id prole .. ton 01 "u,lln,. Coo"'. <rI' 
do"Od bY phn lcl. D •. pr_,". 10' . 11 type, 01 nu ,,
In~. tAlulPmen, InclUded. (,0' 100. <I .... nd "' .... 1 ... 
• ;0" Tult!on I·.,.."on". '.<0 on • • 1 thou •• nd. of "'on 
ODd ><"",en .. ,nInr U~ to U~ • w..,k .. tra Ined 

t':,~I~r'~lr.u~,: •• ~l~':.~n·~~~ ~~~i~':l ~t:..rru~~'it: 
e.rnod Ihre. Um .. ,h . <Ott of t~. to"'" "hU. ".(Iy
Ing. PO<l." u , C. S. N. "adu .... m. k •• h.Ir 1><" 
p .. "I •• l nu..... Send COUpon Iocr., ond 1,"m '
~"" can 1>o<om. oerr· , uopo'U", .. a "u" •. 

CHICAGO SCHOOL OF NURSING 
DepL 233, 100 E. Ohio Stu d, ChiUOI O, III. 

PI . ..... ud fr .. _101 and 32 " "'01. I ... ,," _ ... 
N.~. ______________________________ _ 
,"', _______________ 8W. ________ "._ 
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your away. 
0...., 1 ,(}()(1.fJlJ(Jdoctor.' prl _ 

scriptions/or I'erluuin w" •• 
filled in on .. )l4'dr, accordlnll 
to Prescription I n ll ..... hmt 
SU"'''Y Issu ed by American 
l'harma<:eu!lcal Au" . 

• • • .. PertU$$ln atopped Ja"ld,'. 
bad e''''lth nut day'" ... lu. 
M,.. P . Fern.nd .. , Provl_ 
d .... ce. R. I . Get . bottl6. 

PERTUSSIN 
"MOI ST -THROAY" METHOD OP 

RELIEF 

Skin Hel 

QUICKEST WAY TO 
GET RID OF CORNS 

ONE OROP STOPS PAIN (NSTAMnY 
If you want to keep your feet free from 
achingcoms just get a bottle of FREEZONE 
from any druggist. Put a drop or two or. the 
com. Pain stops instantly. and for goodl 
Then before you know it the corn gets so 
loose you can lift it right off with your fingers, 
easily and painlessly. It's the safe way that 
millions use to Ret rid of hard and soft corns 
and calluses. Works like a charm] Try it. 

FREEZONE 
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RADI O STARS 

(Continued from page 10) 

,MAJOR BOWES' AMATEUR HOUR (NBC). 
Hk""''' i~'cre.' 0tI NrGd •. 

JUMBO , NBC). 
Jimmy 0""0'11 •• CI~ CrG/''''', Oa .. ald Nwis 
ud G wobbly .~.ipl. 

CITIES SERV ICE CONCERT WITH JESSICA 
DRAGONETTE , NBC). 

ROlario Ba""do .. • • .,..rJuII, .. , IWII,.d. , .,. 
m "" ..... "' ..... u u t"'<'t,. 

SHUT.IN.HOUR - U. S. MARINE BAND 
(NBC). 

Ma.cJl~' ud thno ,~. 

L ESLIE HOWARD DRAMATI C SKETCHES 
(CBS ). 

C"uid.rtJbl, "",., i .. I" .. /,", ,i .. " 'h' se.;"/ 
p",i.~d. 

NATIONAL BARN DANCE (NBC). 
Hay.ud ....,rrim(" '. 

WARDEN LAWES (NBC). 
Tru life .torie. of ~,i",i .... I. i .. Si .. , S i"l1 
wi,1o Ih. IVd,d ... dl M .... elf. 

GRACE MOORE (NBC). 
C .. ".,. ".d b'eut, af wiu. 

PHIL BAKER W ITH BEETLE. BOTTLE AND 
H AL KEMP'S ORCHESTRA (CBS). 

Fhu IIlcrift' . 1M "<HI,' id'd. 

YOU S HALL HAVE MUS IC WITH JACK 
HYLTON (CBS). 

Mouit: uoilh Ih, C".,i .... "lal/Wi .. II . 

T H E SINGING LADY (NBC). 
1'1'0.",,1";', i" '0", o"d 1M'" 

AT LANTIC FAMILY (CBS). 
F, .. "", P .. ,k". C .... IS. AIf.'ay. li"dy. 

LAVENDER AND OLD LACE WITH FRANK 
MUNN (CBS). 

TM , 0/4"" llbia of .odio ... itlo L."y JIOtI'''' 
... d F";lti Sclle'. 

WALTZ TIME-FRANK MUNN LUCY MON· 
ROEt .!,BE LYMAN'S ORCH ESTRA (NBC). 

WlJllt time u he." " ...... 

RUBINOFF AND H IS V IOLIN ( NBC). 
En,,,o.di>oGr, ....... ,,, ..... ,,,, Dilrich ucd th. 
du' "Ild ";/10' of R.6ift()I. 

HELEN HAYES ( NBCl" 
T"" bod h" .t:f'ipi u,,'1 a wid., o/tp,ol. 

VOICE OF FIRESTONE WITH WILLIAM 
DALY'S ORC HESTRA ... MARGARET SP EAKS 
AND MIXED CHORU,. ,NBC). 

Nd"m Eddy ""d Richa.d C. ""ks. oao"o .. al 
'K~JtS. M",,,,,.-d'. vOl'~e b~I~, o,,~ Qf fh. mod 
, ........ ,kGble , .. ,~,JiQ. 

HAMMERSTEIN'S MUSIC HALL (NBC). 
/I"";",y",,,· 

J IMMY F IDLER (NBC) . 
H<>Ily_"" ,wll' " 10 Wi"'~fll. 

RADIO CITY MUSIC HALL SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA (NBC). 

T/Ie ultt"li-.. .lU1t1y~ Uf .. :~II ..... d •• 

AMOS 'N' ANDY (NBC). 
PI"""ioJl, ,op.lo'. 

BEN BERNIE'S ORCHESTRA (NBC). 
B, .. •• havi"o 0 gUll rvi,,. fork broodca.' ".,.... 
Il;s deliv,,"y i4 ""lq"all~d. 

EDDIE CANTOR, COMEDIAN. W ITH PARK· 
YAKARKUS. J IMMY WALl. INGTON AND 
GRESS ORCHESTRA (CBS ) . 

E"",~,ic Eddif. COfl' ,glo... Yo,,'/J .. UOfl· 
.. "' ... f-· 

*** SALT LAKE CITY TABERNACLE CHOIR 
AND ORGAN (CBS). 

Sod fo"i~. 
BETWEEN THE BOOK.ENDS (CBS). 

Ted MoI"", ""'''''II b<HIk...." , .... of •• • 11. 
THE FLYINC RED HORSE TAVERN (CBS). 

Elea"", PQ'UUII', ; ... , ... ontJlio,,~ O,t flra .. d 
o"d "r, ",,,rh bett,r as air u'u, .. I .. m.,,1 Iha .. 
th, ."M .. ds cf h,r "",io". faPl. 

CAM E L CARAVAN W I TH W A LTE R 
O·KEE F E. DEANE JAN IS AND GLEN 
GRA Y'S CASA LOMA ORCH ESTRA (CBS). 

lVoI"''''' b,.lId of h"",. i. flO' olld ."ph ... 
fUOl,1l .. "d i. ,o"""i."" ,"u •• d.r$lood D. 
..... " d u ... /tldll, ill 111# / .. rmJ .... d •. 

MAXWELL HOUSE S HOWBOAT (NBC) . 
CGP'" I.G"~Y R<)ss ke.~s ,h" boM f,om lIoi"lI 
ag",.~d. 

AL PEARCE AND H IS GANG (NBC). 
Ga",iHg up 0 .. ,loom. 

LIFE S AVERS' RENDEZVOUS (NBC). 
Phil Ouy i4 ,Jw I.{, .G<'e'. 

FRANK CRUM IT AN D JULIA SANDERSoN 
(CBS). 

Ch", ... , .o.-f 0' ", .. tI. ud "o,in. 

EVENING IN P ARIS WITH THE PICKENS 
SISTERS (NBC). 

H • .-"", .. :! i, fh, key"", •. 

MUSICAL FOOTNOTES WITH VIVIAN 
DELLA CHIESA, FRANZ IMHOF AND 
RALPH GINSBURGH'S ENSEMBLE (CBS ). 

/li"i' ... •• VOl' •• CO"". from her Iocarf. 

LOIS LONC'S WOMAN'S PAGE ~CBS). 
Iful ... hal ,h. girl' h"". beeN ",",fllIJl for . 

LOWELL THOMAS (NBC). 
Sobe,.."" ... di", lAu",1/ (1;";"0 'M /J(};"(I' of 
'hi ..... d. 'WOrld. 

ROSES AND DRUMS (NBC). 
CiL," W .. , d .. y •• 

LUM AND ABNER (NBC). 
Cu,."t StD., fopicS. 

LUD GLUSKIN PRESENTS (CBS). 
Crrt,,,d. Ni,,,,, dot' th, ~·or41 •. 

BOB CROSBY AND HIS ORCHESTRA (NBC). 
II ' wU i~ fhl family. 

JOHNNY AUGUSTINE AND HIS MUSIC 
WITH PATTI CHAPIN (CBS). 

Yo .. m .. d /"" . Palli', ..... y 0' ~"";ng 0"" " 
".mbu. 

DALE CARNEGIE IN LiTTLE KNOWN 
FACTS ABOUT WEL.L KNOWN PEOPLE 
(CBS). 

S""I of "" i .. f"" ..... ,"B"iftJe-It.O,.Not" ",.;". 

MAJOR BOWES' CAPITOL FAMILY '( NBC). 
8.i., 0" 1.'0""'''.''/ 

PHILIP MORRIS PROGRAM (NBC). 
A lillI. 1.11 of }oh .. "y """,td 1M oPl'Teri<>ud. 

L.ADY ESTHER PROGRAM W ITH WAYNE 
K ING AND ORCHESTRA (CBS) (NBC). 

I. 110. .. aNylhi", ""' .. • oalhi"of 

FREDDIE RIC H'S PENTHOUSE PROGRAM 
(CBS). 

Ga)'''y olld gu.IJ. 

BOA KE CARTER (CBS). 
A ....... ",,, , ........ ""Ih aN Engli.h acu .. f. 

LIFE \S A SONG (NBC). 
Coulll' 0100 Alb",, ; "';Ih C/oa.-Iu F.ttii .. ', 
....",c. RqyIJ1'y i .. ,""g. 

HENDRIK WI1.LEM VAN LOON (NBC) . 
ThIJ 'ou . IId ""Is of •• """,. 

KATE SMITH'S COFFEE T IME WITH JACK 
MILLER'S ORCH ESTRA (CBS). 

E,·"""".·s swil~h'''11 f.om U". milk "",J 
cocoa. 

CLlOUOT CL.UB ESKIMOS (NBC). 
{fGn'Y Re,., ~"d hi. bu;o. Spork/iAO da" •• 

T HORNTON FISHER SPORTS REVIEW 
(NBC). 

R,,~ id·fi'~ Tlwrlllo .. aKd I"mi"a.i" of j~ 
.,.".1. _rId. 

ONE N ICHT STA NDS WITH P ICK AND PAT 
(CBS). 

/, i4 fo I ... g~. 

HARV AND ESTHER (CBS). 
y""" fo, ,«Id .Mer ".d a ,<HId ti, .. ,. 

TOM POWERS (NBC). 
0., ....... d.-o"", • . 

S INCLAIR GREATE~ M.INSTRELS (NBC). 
T • .,t'll b. a /oat II...,. ,~ ,he old f"", .. '(JlII',irI sl.,. 

T HE BAKERS' BROADCAST W ITH ROBERT 
L. R IP LEY, OZZIE NELSON AN D H IS OR. 
CHESTRA (NBC). 

Bo& Ripl., ... d his d"",~i"9 facl,. N/'~riall, 
fNne d •• ma"ud, d •• "pulall, .-e.om"", .. d,d. 

HOSTESS COUNSEL (CBS). 
Jlo ... "";~·'" allt,,'io .. / 



BOBBY BENSON AND SUNNY JIM (CBS). 
Yo .... g a"d·o/d a/ike go for Ihi, fralllr •. 

KALTENBORN EDITS TH E NEWS (CBS). 
You ' ll find iI's qu;u all omui"o w orld ~o .. 
li~'r ill. 

NATIONAL AMATEUR N ICHT WITH RAY 
P ERKINS (CBS). 

Rollick ,nll Ray. ' "Pporlcd b,· Arnold John· .0,,'. b,,"d " lid lhe Irusl)' .ornate"". 
PENTHOUSE SERENADE-DON MARio 
(NBC). 

Indwdi •. q Jark FW/lOn. 

CAMPANA'S FIRST NICHTER WITH JUNE 
MEREDITH AND DON AMECHE ( NBC). 

Origi"al ,·adio dramas. rapabl)' performed. 

EDGAR CUEST IN WELCOME V ALLEY 
(NBC). 

[ 
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RADIO STARS 

S rrial. EdOM Cuest', phi/olOphy alu '<l)" i" 
.,vidence 

JERCENS PROGRAM WITH WALTER 
WINCHELL (NBC). 

The nrws befor., ~ou Cd" say Jack R obin.oK. 

MELODIANA WITH ABE LYMAN, BERNICE 
CLAIRE AND OLIVER SMITH (CBS), 

T'mo/u/ arrangr""'nlS. 
SINGIN' SAM (CBS). 

Lyric. ;n 'he I .. ;y ma""Cr. 
MYSTERY CHEF (NBC), 

Appeli;i"o me ...... 
BOB BECKER (NBC). 

Conine cnMs . 
MANHATTAN MERRY·CO.ROUND WITH 
RACHEL CARLA Y AND ANDY SANNELLA'S 

(Con,in .. cd on page 107) 

I 
I 

\ 
f 

When Patricio Gilmore, pictured above, was seventeen, she won a beauty con· 
test and started posing for magazine covers, All this happened while she
was still in high school. She graduated at eighteen ond the day after she 
turned nineteen was signed to sing os soloist with Enric Madriguera and his 
orchestra over the NBC networks from Chicago. Patricio's a blonde, blue.eyed 

contralto whose hobby is water color pointing. 

, 

Sdmplll frn,R Il$inol,DIlpt,1 d,Balto.Md • 

• . mornings, it's MOTHER'S 
Inten!fltinll """ip"" copied neatly in t ype. lette .. 
WDed and carbons ke pt. all the hoUBChold "ffai .. 
kept buoin ... a.!ike . 

. • • afternoons, it's SISTER'S 
-or mayooyounll brother'.-towpeout th.,... them ... 
and other home work for the tea.eber. Typed!tHOlUI 
make. hit! 

••• evenings, it's DAD'S 
for catching up with offie<! or _nal work, Btudr' 
inll. k .... ping """"roa all Bhipshape, getting ahead In 
the world. 

OWN A CORONA! 
New Finance Plan Makes It Easy 

••• ONLY $100 PER WEEK! 

•••••••••• MAll COIJPON TODAy •••••••••• 
L C Smith'" eo...,no Type .. rlt .... . n .. k 3 
LMAlmond St ., Syn<u .. , N. Y. 

Pleuo .. nd eo..". . booI<\et, .J.., tell "'" whe ... I """ 
", ... nl/O free trioL 

Name .................. .. 

Street .................................................. _ .... .. 
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RADIO STARS 

Bm~ 
HAVE DlmVERE~ R A DID 
SEERET 
OF LOVELY 

lAUIiHS 
Selected Snickers from Popular Programs 

Th. lovely ~ud. of the <erun', 
,,,,ort ,I""con e""ly be you ... .. 
";ght in your """" home. UM 01/· 
el"min"m Hollywood Rapid.Dry 
Cu,I",.. fo.y to aHoch ... <omfort. 
oble to ...., •.• . • imple to ,"mOve 
""ithoul .po;!;.g <u,I,. Polen l<od 
f""lu r.' in.u,,, ample air eireu· 
lo~on, rapid drying and belief, 
mar. la.~n9 <u,I •. Send coupon 
10. sempto curler, Ir ... !>.>okl"t, 

~ 
1faRIO~ 
AT 5t AND 10< STORtS 
AIID NOnON COUNTERS 

HOLLYIIIOOD~CURL£R 

* 
* 
* 
* 

HOllYWOOD RAPl().ORY CURLER 
110. SOON, 1Io1I)"W'OOCl. O:difo"';" 

No .. • 

EYA 
Try 

LE 

........... 0<1 fREE IIollywood CuM, """ 
boo~I .. ' of,....." IIoUywood Hal, Style .. 

~ ... ,. 

Nof fa Miss 

GALLIENNE'S 
Surprising statements on how radio 
is too often poorly used for 

dramatic purposes 
in the Next Issue of 

RADIO STARS 

, I 

HydrosalQ 
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'? 77 . . . 

1 , , , 
JIMMY DURANTE: (As Brainy Bo ... -

.. rs) I jun took a correspondence course 
with the Strongfort Athletic Institute. 

ARTHUR SINCLAIR: (AJ COIuWne) 
Well , you don't look any stronger to me. 

DURANTE: Have patience, chief. I just 
wrote them a letter: " Have finished your 
cour_please send muscles!" 

DURANTE: A cop gave me a lickcl 
for driving Iwellly miles an hour. 

SINCLAIR: He cOII'1 do Ihol-Ihe 
speed li",it is Iwcllt)'-five miles all hour. 

DURANTE: I kllow-but 1I0t 011 the 
sidnmlk! 

DURAKTE: Last week when I ar
rived in New York the railroad stalion 
was crowded wilh beautiful W0111en. They 
all came down to the stal ion to greet me, 
throwing kisses and cheering. 

A. P. KAYE: (JeUico) Beautiful 
women came down to greet you? 

DURANTE: If you don't believe it 
ask Clark Gable-he was on the train, 
too! 

KAYE: H e's in love with her, but she's 
very bashful. She's as quiet as a dam and 
she never kisses him. 

DURANTE: I see _ . . a sort of little 
neek dam! 

( JIMMY DURANTE, ARTHU R SI N
CLAIR & A. P. KAYE in Tuaco Jumbo. 
Fiye Chief Program.) 

~ 

BAKER: I tt',ml II job. 
EMPLOYMENT AGENT: I've gol 

jllsl /lU! job for yOIl- trave/illg all O1'er 
the cormlry. 

BAKER: All-what do I sellf 
EMPL. AGENT: YOri don't sell (11)'

Ihing. You'll be IrllOl11 officer .. for a 
correspolldcllcc sclzool! -.-

BOTTLE: Tell me, Mr. Baker, what 
has Shakespeare got that I haven't got ? 

BAKER: A contract with \Varner 
Brothers I 

BAKER: For a present I'm giving you 
a cigar wrapped in a $ l ,OOO·bill. 

BO'ITLE: I'm sorry , I couldn't take it . 
BAKER: Why not? 
BOTTLE: I don't smoke. 
( PHIL BAKER Qnd BOTTLE, Gull 

Program_) 

MARY LIVINGSTONE: Have y011 
hcard aboul Ihe racketeer sordillef 

lACK BENNY: No. 
AfARY: He ~t'Olmd lIP ill Ihe CIlII. 

J\lARY: 'Vhat makes you think· he's 
so stingy? 

BENi\"Y: H e pinches a penny so hard 
he puts a permanent wave in Lincoln's 
beard! 

(JACK BENNY and :"fARY LIV
INGSTONE, Jello Program.) 

PAT: (Coughs) 
PICK: Boy, I think 

pneumonia. 
you got double 

PAT; I c:m·t git 
I·m a single man. 

double pneumonia 

PICK: You kHQw, Pal, it must be 
terribl,. fQ be O'~ wlhappily lII(1rrkd 1111111. 

PAT: 1""01 o/ll('r killds ore fhcrrf 

PAT: Hello there, Brown Sugar. 
PICK: Why docs you calls me Brown 

Sugar-'cause I'm so sweet? 
PAT: Naw-'cause that's your color _._ 

and 'cause you is unrefined. 
(PICK AND PAT, One Nighl Siands.) 

~ 

GRACIE: :My brother went into bus;
ness- he takes llledicine for people. He 
gets ten cents a pill. 

GEORGE: Well, what kind of pills? 
GRACIE: A,lY kind of pill for ten 

cents. But he gets fifty cents for taking 
poison. 

GEORGE: Fifty cents for poison! 
GRACIE: Certamly . .. why should 

he kill himself for a d,mel 
(COIi/illl/cd 011 page 108) 



.o~a'Ct' ~b ~(lvi(lw 
( CollliulICd frOIl! page lOS) 

ORCHESTRA (NBC). 
A m HJicol jOl<,MY in l\'o-.J) l'or" tmc·" . 

TiTO GUIZAR (CBS). 
A Tomanli~ young mal> and d g~;tar. 

JACK ARMSTRONG, ALL AMERICAN BOY 
(CBS). 

Melod,,, ,,,,, for the 'tun ooc. 

SETH P ARKER WITH PHILLIPS LORD 
(NBC ). 

The /olks from ,u",,,, Iia~'e buom .. r"al ,,~iflh, 
bors in /houa,,</s 0/ homes. 

JOSE MANZANARES (CBS). 
A~'henli, melodies I){ Soulh Ameri,a. 

FREDERIC WILLIAM WILE (C8S). 
The iVashingron si,ua/ion maae HndersM>Ja· 
ab.e. 

** AMERICAN PAGEANT OF YOUTH (NBC). 
JH"ior amaUurs parade Iheir ta/""" and am· 
bitions. 

BROADWAY VARIETiES (CBS). 
Os,,,, Sh".u. "s the .n . •. sets ,"" slagt for 
V.etor Ard .... ·' .nus'" " .. d Ihe gued slarS. 

N.T.C. AND HIS GIRLS (NBC). 
]ntrodMdng th, girls <I'ho have made Broad. 
?! 'a~ fam<)Ms. 

VOICE OF EXPERIENCE ( CBS). 
Si .. ".", fricndl~ aavice for troubled sOIIls. 

MYRT AND MARGE (CBS). 
The girls «Iiul~ ;"troduce new ,haraNe" 0,' 

,,,,io .. all~. 

VIC AND SADE (NBC). 
V ;" Sade an d their )'ow,,~ son make up /I,;s 
intnesting A"'''';,a'' la",d~. 

GABRIEL HEATTER (NBC). 
A co"'''' .... /alor <I·ho ;s cKlremd)' libual ;n /,;s 
..;=S. 

MARIE. LITTLE FRENCH PRINCESS (CBS). 
/(~"w .. c .. for I/,e lad~ lislenas. 

THE GUMPS (CBS). 
Nol as amu ..... ng as lhe comi' sl rip t· .. r,,·on. 

SMILINC ED (CBS). 
Ed McCon"ell featuring ballads, potular dil · 
lin Q"" an ouasio"~1 hym ... 

BLANCHE SWEET BEAUTY TALK (CBS ). 
She disdoses lhe beauly lecret. thaI made he' 
a HolI)·,vood sla r. 

JUST PLAIN BILL (CBS). 
Small IOWI! d,a",a mi"us t"" tr;",,,,;"gs. 

BUCK ROCERS IN THE 25TH CENTURY 
(CBS). 

An ;"",gimlti"e drama of "<lu,e ",iraclc,. 

OC, SON OF FIRE (CBS). 
A prelly acr~ral~ t'''IHC 0/ life a_ .. g Ih" 
,~,·e ..... n. 

LITTLE ORPHAN ANNIE (NBC). 
She fights l.e r b~lllcs «~II, ",~ch "'Ore gu.'o ;" 
tJoe comic ,'r;ps. 

TOM MIX AND HIS RALSTON STRAIGHT 
SHOOTERS (NBC). 

Wesle", m<!ioarama. 

MRS. WIGGS OF THE CABBAGE PATCH 
(CBS). 

Back fc"c~ gos ..... p. 

CAPT. TIM HEALY'S STAMP CLUB (NBC). 
Caplai" Tim A·""",·s liI"~ 10 lell ~ '1')' <lory. 

LULLABY LAD Y (NBC). 
M~""''' fo r conlCntm.,,'. 

FIBBER McCEE AND MOLLY (NBC). 
Tall lain told "'Ih g~slo a"d gKf!aws. 

BREEN AND DE ROSE (NBC,. 
The Sweet/learls uf the oi, wil/' Iypicol /0"'" 
JOngs. 

MARY MARLIN (CBS). 
The cast inc/lid" Froltds X. Bushman, slar 
of the sile"' screcn . 

TEA AT THE RITZ (CBS). 
Society 0" Ihe air .,"';110 Margaret Saulry. 

FIVE S TAR J ONES (CBS). 
A rcporler ill pUrSuil of tl,e 11("11'1. 

RADIO STARS 

The publishers of RADIO STARS guarantee ,hat you will 

be satisfied with your purchase of every packaged product 

advertised in this magazine. If for any reason you are 

dissatisfied, RADIO STARS will replace the product or, jf 

you prefer, refund your purchase price. In either case all you 

have to do is to send us the unused portion. accompanied 

by a letter outlining your complaint. This guar:lntce also 

applies if the product, in your opinion does not justify 

the claims made in its advertising in RADIO STAR S 

Careful examination before publication and rigid censors hip, 
plus our guarantee, enable you to buy with complete confidence 
Ihe products you see advertised in this issue of RADIO STARS. 

lodeH of Advertisers 
Alate!' 1936 

Aoou.upbon" 
J\.lka,SeIt... . 
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U1ue WoH. CM;metics. 
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Cam'r SoaP ...... . 

~:~i~n {;:,:,~~''tf.e, Pill . 
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'" " '"' Coyn" £IKlriool School 
Cu,u Lip. ti<k . 
CUlex Nail I'oli.h ' : .. .3;';!" CQ";; 
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RADIO STARS 

R A DID LAUIiHS • • • 

GRACIE: ,l1y IIIK/t' jr"uprd alit 0/ II 
.si.r/Ull-sior v tuiudow. 

CE.ORGI1: Il'h}.r- fwliJ come! 
GRACIE : HI: t(~1J" supposed 10 jum p 

oul oj II thirly-.!ior)' wi,rJolC', but he lost 
his n('rvc. 

GEORGE: lVas he Iwdf 
GRACIE: Il'c dO'~'f hlOtt· he's 

still IIIl{,OllSciolis Clud ('011'/ Ii'll IU. ANd 
"'/ arml It II dl)f"llsll,jrs ;~'ilfl two quarts 
I) liquor. 

GEORGE: Did she spill it! 
CRACIE: .Vo ... sire kept her I/Ioul', 

shut. 

GRACIE, I used 10 have II sweetheaM 
.. he was II touthe:U1 mounted po!ice

m a n . 
GEORGE, You mean a northwf:il 

mounted policeman. 
GRACIE: No .•. southeast _ .. he was 

cross-eyed. 
(GEORGE BURNS 'lnd GRACIE 

ALLEN, Campbell Program.) 
+ 

EMSEE : Tell me one thing, Napoleon. 
\Vhy is it, ill all your pictures, you al
ways had one hand inside your coat? 

NA P ; That was because of my pug-
nacious nature. 

EM SEE: Yes? 
NA P : Yes, alwa),5 itching for a figh t. 
( Df.'Si9l; for LlSleuilly. NBC- W1 Z, 

Suudo)'s, 4:30 p. III .• Ii S. T. ) 
~ 

STRANGER: i /(nv /ar COli I go inla 
lhis 10rl'SI' 

MINRHAHA: Only Jl(llf-~('O)' . 
STRANGER: Wh}' Duly h(llf-tt!(lY, 
MINNIE: Becallse, olter that you'r.:-

coming ou/. 
(Duiy" for Lisll'lIill.Q, NBC-/V1Z , 

SlmJ(I}'S, 4 :30 p. I ll., E. S. T.) 
~ 

ERNIE : Love i. a lot lilce insurance. The 
later in life you gel iI , the more it COSh. 

(Hirhfights (lnd Harmon;I!S, NBC-WJZ. 
Fridays 10:00 p.m .• E.s.T,J 

~ 

K ENT: When a man gh'es his wife a 
fur coat. is tha t love? 

E R N I E : It all depends whether he 
gave it to her to keep her warm or to 
kcep he r quiet. 

(Highlights and Harmonics. NBC
W JZ, Fridays, \0 :00 p. m., E. S. T. 
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(Cou/intli'd from /'6gc 106) 

PORTLAND HOFFA: I saw a robin 
Ihi. moming. 

FRED ALLEN: h couldn't have been a 
robin. It mml have been a sparrow wilh 
high blood pressure ! 

~ 

PORTLA.VD: 1/'£ {(flaiuI)" a cold 
wi,!/rr, isu'l itr 

ALLE.V: This is,wtlliug. Wlwl 1 11'01 

bom il ~I'OS so {old lIu slork couldll't 
make il.......<J p"l1{/ui" brought m"t 

(FRED ALLEN allJ PORTLAND 
HOFPA , Ta1(11 Hall Touiyhf.) 

~ 

BILLY H OUS!?: I1rliroc il or lI ot, 
IJl'rui{e here is a blue-blood . .. a £aciety 
dcbulmlte . Sjll' rallll' Ollt ill 1921 rmd 
looks as tllorrgll she hal>l't bUll hOIll" 
I;I/rc. 

(BILLY HOUSE Oil Valle VarieliI'S.) 
~ 

GEORGE BURNS: II anybody in your 
family as smarl U you? 

GRACIE ALLEN: Yeah ..• my . i, ter. 
BURNS: Sort of a haU-wit? 
GRACIE: Yeah ... • he'. m;]tried _ •• 

. he'. been married for five years a nd . he'. 
I till in love. 

GEORGE: I ' m glad to hear Ihal. 
GRACIE: Yeah-bul her husband hal ,.0 idea who the f(' lIow i •. 

+ 
BOB BU R NS: My uncle has pretty 

table manners. The other day ! took 
him over to the \ Vahlorf for dinner , and 
he sta rted eating, using his fingers in_ 
stead of a knife and fork. :\fr aunt tried 
to stop him. saying it wasn't sanitary, bul 
he said that if the food ain't clean enough 
to pick up with your hands then it ain't 
fillen to cat at al!! 

U ncle was put in jail fo r steal ing hams 
out in Van Buren, and that pleased my 
aunt, 'I;ause she figured he couldn't d is
grace her any more. 

But one day she went down to the 
Judge and begged to ha,'e uncle let OUI. 
The judge asked her why. since her hus
band would ollir dis~race her again. And 
she said: "\Ve re a ll out of ham again." 

(BOB BUR NS on W hiteman :\iusic 
Hall.) 

~ 

R A Y KNIG H T: Toomey is tlle favor
ile solt driJl k 01 Chilla . A'ld Ihl! theme 
lO"y of the Tooml!Y Radio Program IS 

!"'ard 0" all Iii" radios o/Ifu COlllllr~'. ~flt 
11m" /lr(St'nt .Viss Lolus Flower SJIIgitlg 
the Toomey If wille SOIl!!. 

LOTeS: (si"yiuy) Driuk Toomey oilly 
wilh thiul' C.I'I'S-" 

(Cuckoo Clock Pro'1rom. NBC-WJZ, 
Saturdays, 6:00 p. III., E. s. '1'.) 

~ 

ERNJE : Thi. afternoon I threw dil
cretion 10 Ihe wind. a nd bet my room t enl 
on a hone. 

KENT : So lomurrow you collecl? 
ERNIE: NO,lon.orrow I move in wilh 

the horse. 
( HigJ.!iglsts arid Harmorlil!', NBC· WJZ, 

Sunda)'$, 10:}0 p.m., £.S.T. ) 
~ 

\V ALLlXG TOX: Gee-a Clipper I 
That's the last word in airplanes. 

CA:NTOR: No, Jimmy. The last 
word is '"jump." 

~ 

WALLINGTON: What a strange land! 
You know, here, the Ethiopians pray in 
Ihe Sl reell. 

CANTOR: Th'll" nothing. In America 
the pedestrian. do the same Ihina! 

~ 

CANTOR: Look 01 the Rhumoo Ilwsl! 
girls arc do;',yl I'd like la brill9 thtJII 
back to Amtri(a 10 dallct for C(",yress. 

WALL/NGTO.V: Win" 
CANTOR: Thai WOI</J be till' yrraltsl 

IIwl;Oli C1'1'r brouyhl before the Iwuul 
~ 

RUSS IAN: Boy, you should hear me 
play that old song, Pl'/lIlIi(1! 

CANTOR: Pl'lImiaf How does it go? 
RUSSIA:-1: j)e-Iunia old grey bon

net .. 
+ 

PARKYAKARKUS: Thi. is a Lugue 
of Nations Carm. 

CANTOR: League of Nations farn.? 
How'. Ihal? 

PARK: I've got Belgian hares, French 
Poodles, Au. tra!ian .hel'p and on Ihe 
porch a re 2,000 geese. 

CANTOR: 2,000 geese on the porch? 
PARK: Yeah-Portuge¥. 

~ 

CANTOR: Did YOII kllo"1lJ thaI ill 
IVashill[lto" a ma" cured hUJUlrcd£ 01 
(aus 0/ sleepiufl £icklll'ss '1I.'ith just Ihree 
~l!Ords' 

WALLINGTON: T hree words' 
CANTOR: Yts! I-Ie just slood lip aud 

said: "CoIIgrl'SS is (,<1jounll'd!" 
~ 

PARKYAKARKl.;S: "-e got a 7St
dinner aud a $ I-dinner. 

CANTOR: What's the difference be
tween them? 

P A R K: With lhe $l-dinner you get 
medical attention. 

~ 

CANTOR: What'. Ihi...........:.nly huh? 
Don'l I get any choice? 

PARK: Sure! You get choicf'. Take it 
0 " leave it! •.. What dessen you want , 
rou lucky fellow? 

CANTOR: Lucky fellow! But I haven't 
h ad anything 10 ea t yet! 

PARK: You don'l know how lucky you 
are! 

(EDDIE CANTOR, PARKYAKARK_ 
US, (lnd WALLINGTON in Pebeco Pro. 
"ram.) 

I'rlII,odtn 1110 U. II. A.. by ... , Color ",lnU" Compo..,.. 1>II",'IeII. S. ,. 



cutl .. --- ANY1H'NG TO 
---... AVO\O A SCENE 

DO """ KNOW 1'1-IAT 
GUY '2 

Men can't take their eyes off you when 
wear the New Bright Cutex Nails 

• If you want excitement, try the new CUTE" 
M AU VE, CORAL. RUST or RUBY NAILS. T he 
CUlex lust re will k«p you in the limelight! And, 
remember. the 8 lovely CutClt shades are created 
by the WOTld's M anicure Authority. They're 
absolutely FASH ION-R IGHT. • Cutell: ilOW$ o n 
smoothly, without blotching. Stays on for days 
and won't peel, crack or chip. In two fonns
Cr~me or Clear. Rust is the newest shade
perfect with brown and green, and just right for 
sun- tanned fingefl. Get the whole CUUlI: range 
of colors tOtnorTOW, at your favorite store, 3S;1 
N ortMm Warren, Neor< Yorl<. Mootrtal, J...oo>dor> , Pa .... 
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